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’To Mada?ne De *

H E Condiid of the Court of Spain,

tho’ it really made the Court of Vienna
uneafy, did not hinder the Emperor

from carrying on the Waragainft the 'Turks with
Vigour; And Heaven fo profper’d the Imperial
Arms, that in 1718 Prince Eugene gain’d the
mofl fignal Viftory near Belgrade that the Chri-
flians could have hop’d for. Soon after that
Battle the vidorious Troops reduc’d Belgrade,
and at length the Turks were forc’d to fue for a
Peace : While every Thing fecm’d to have 'a

Tendency that way, Spain put to Sea the molt
formidable Fleet flie had ever equipp’d fince that
unfortunate one call’d, The Invincible Arnudo

;

^ 2 and



4 Paris.
and fent it to the Coaffc of Sicily\ where it put a

numerous Army on Shore, under Command of
the Marquis de Lede, The Count de Maffei
Viceroy ot the Kingdom for the Duke of Savoy

^

who was King of Sicily^ made all the Refiftance

pofTible, confidering the Weaknefs ofhis Army i

and tho’ not able tofave the Ifland, yet he made
fuch a Defence as hinder’d the Spanijh Army
from pufhing its Conquefts farther, by giving

Time to Admiral Bing, who commanded the

Englijh Fleet, to enter the Mediterranean, and
execute the Orders he had to attack the Spanijh

Fleet. Thefe Orders imported, that he was to

a6l in a friendly manner, in cafe that Speiin de-

fifled from its Enterprizes againft the Neutrality

oi Italy, butotherwife to make a vigorous Re-
fiftance. Admiral communicated thefe Or-
ders to Cardinal Alber.oni, who anfwer’d him
gravely, '•That be had nothing to do but to put them.

in Execution. The Admiral did fo with a Ven-
\

geance ; for on the i ith of Augujl he gave Battle

to the Fleet, and intirely defeated it. As
foon as the Duke Regent was inform’d of the

News, he fent away a Courier to the French

Ambaffador at Madrid, with Letters from the

IXarl of Stairs to the Engli/lo Ambafiiidor Ear!

Stanhope. The Defign of his Royal Highnefs

was to engage the latter to return to Madrid,

from whence he fet out on the 27th of Atguji,

that he might make frefh Inftances there for a

Peace with Cardinal Alberoni, who to be fure

was a little ftunn’d at this Reverie of Fortune,

But the E^arl, whether he did not meet the Cou-

rier, or whether he did not think it proper to

return to Spain, arriv’d at Paris on the 9th of

September.
.Kl.

Me-in"-
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Mean-time the War betwixt the Emperor

and the ‘Turks was at an End, and Orders were

adually given for fending the Imperial Troops

into Italy. The Regent, defpairing at that time

of perfuading the King of Spain to a Peace, or-

der’d the Abbat du Bois, the French Ambaflador

at London., to fign the Treaty commonly call’d

The ^adruple Alliance^ in Conjun6tion with the

Ambafladors of England and the Emperor. He
alfo repeated his Orders to the Duke of St. Aig~

nan, to try all the means imaginable to prevail

on the King ofSpain to accede to the Terms that

were propos’d to him by the Quadruple Alliance $

but his Catholic Majefty pcrfifted fo long in his

Refufal, that his Royal Highnefs refolv’d to de^

dare War againfl: him, and the Duke of St.

Aignan had Orders to demand his Audience of
Leaves,

At that time the Regent happily difeover’d

a Confpiracy that was form’d againil him in the

very Heart ofthe Kingdom. The King of Eng-
land had before appriz’d him, that there was
fome Contrivance On Foot; but the Names of
the Confpirators, and what they were to do, was
a Secret. Mean-time the Regent fufpeding that
all thefe Intrigues were only fomented by the
Minifter QiSpain, he caus’d the Prince de la Cel-
lamare, AmbalTador from that Crown, to be fo
narrowly watch’d, that he was foon let into the
Secret of the whole Intrigue carrying on againfl
him, which was in fhort no lefs than to remove
him from the Regency. The SpaniJJo Minifter
for the better Succefshad caus’d a Body ofTroops
to be afl'embled in France, where they ftroll’d
about like Fellows that dealt in unlicens’d Salt,
and other contraband Goods ; but upon a parti-
cular Day they were to enter Varis, inveft the

^ 3 Royal



6 Paris.
Royal Palace, and to fecure the Perfon of the
Regent. The Confpiracy was detedled almoft
at the fame Inftant that it was to have been exe-
cuted j and of this' the Prince de Cellamare him-
lelf was partly the Caufe ; not that I fufpefthim
of having betray’d the Spanijh Minifter, but pro-
bably he was too credulous of every one that

came to him ; for I was told, that the Pacquec
containing the whole Myflery of the Confpiracy,

and the Names of the Confpirators, was put into

the Hands of the hdQh'xx.Forlocarrero in Prefence

of a Couple of Domeftics, whofe Fidelity was
not perhaps Proof againft the Lewidors of the

Royal Palace. BefiJes, this Abbat, tho’ a

Perfon of Merit, had not perhaps Experience or

Wifdom enough to behave as wasabfolutely ne-

ceffary in fo ticklifh an Affair. Be this as it

will, he let out (ov Madrid with fuch Difpatches

committed to his Care as contain’d the Fortunes

of a great Number of People. He had not tra-

vell’d far, when, as he v/as paffing a Ford, his

Chaife broke, and he had like to have been

drown’d ; but notwithftanding the Danger ofhis

Perfon, he feem’d to be more in Pain for his

Trunk, than for his Life. This Earneflnefs for

the Prefervation of his Trunk gave a Sufpicion

to thofe who attended him ; and the Spies whom
the Regent had planted upon him, advertis’d

that Prince of it time enough for him to give his

Orders to the Commandant of FoiElien to caufe

him to be arrefted, and his Trunk to be fecur’d.

The Abbat was accordingly arrefted "f, and

brouQiht back to Faris. The Prince de Celia-

mare^ being inform’d of what had pafs’d, claim’d

the Trunk, faying it contain’d the Memoirs of

f Dec, 2, I 7 1 S.
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his Embafly : He was given to underfland, that

his Word was not to be taken ; and the Trunk

being open’d at the Royal Palace, there was all

the Scheme of the Confpiracy, and the Lift ol

ihePerfons that were enter’d into it. The Thing

that gave the Regent moft Vexation was, to fee

the Names of Perfons there, upon whom he had

heap’d his Favours. His Royal Highnds a(5ted

in this delicate Conjundture with all the Mode-
ration poflible, and his Behaviour was in every

refpedl fo difcreet, that it was hardly difccrn-

ible, that any thing extraordinary was paffing in

France

:

He caus’d the Abbat Portocarrero to be

releas’d, as an infignificant Tool ; but as to the

Prince de Cellanmre, he was invited to a Con-
ference at the Royal Palace, to which he no

fooner arriv’d, but Meflengers were fent to clap

a Seal on his Effects. The Minifters went with
him afterwards to his own Houfe, where he was
furpriz’d to find a Guard that was charg’d to be
anfwerable for his Perfon. Some Days after

this, all his Papers were examin’d, and Three
Boxes were fill’d with them in his Prefence,

which were feal’d and carry ’d to the Louvre

^

thereto be kept till the King of Spain fent Per-
fons that he could confide in to fetch them.
At length on the 13th of December, the Prince
de Cellamare fet out from l^aris with a Guard:
As for the Smugglers, they vanifh’d as foon
as the Confpiracy was brought to Light

:

All this pafs’d in the Month of Decefnber,

1718.

The 29th of the fame Month the Duke and
Duchefs of Maine were arrefted : The Duke had
been the Day before to pay a Vifit to the Duchcfs
of Orleans at the Royal Palace, and ftay’d there
Three Hours, after which he return’d to lie ac

B 4 Sceatix j
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Sceaiix ; where hexc Morning a Lieutenant of the

Guards came and told him, that he had Orders
to carry him under a ftrong Guard to the Caftle

of Dourlem. The fime Day, at Seven in the

Morning, the Marquis D*Ancenis^ who was Cap-
tain of the Guards after the Death of his Father
the Duke of Charojl^ during whofe Life he had
that Pofl in Reverfion, had an Order to arrefl

the Duchefs of Maine : This Officer had fupp’d

but the Night before with the Princefs, and
flay’d with her very late

;
guefs then how he

muft be furpriz’d when he came Home, and
found the Letter de Cachet or Warrant, which

put him upon an Office that he would have been

glad to be excufed from ferving ; but the Order

fnuft be obey’d, and therefore he went next Day
to the Princefs’s Apartment, who was then in

Bed, as were alfo her Ladies ; fo that the Ser-

vants were very much flartled to fee M. D' An-
cenis there again fo early, and fcrupled at firft

to awake the Duchefs *, but, as they imagined

the Marquis was come about an Affair of great

Confequence, the Ladies let him in ; The Prin-

cefs, being wak’d out of her Sleep by the Noife

of the Door, as it open’d, alk’d. Who was

there. M, D’ Ancenis having told her his Name,

fhe faid to him haftily. Oh! my God! What

have I done to you^ that you Jhould dijlurb me fo

foon in the Morning ? He then told her the me-

lancholy Commiffion that he was fent upon.

They fay, her Ladylhip was much more pro-

vok’d at this Difgrace, than the Duke her Huf-

band ; and ffie could not help dropping fome

Words which ffiew’d plain enough, that ffie was

Impatientunder her Misfortune. However, ffie

was quickly drefs’d, and getting into a Coach

with Three of her Waiting-women, ffie was

conduced
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condu(5lccl to the Caftle of Dijon

:

All her chief

Donieltics were committed, fome to the Bq/iille,

and others to Vincennes. The Prince oiDombes

and the Count d* Eu were banilh’d to Eu^ where

they had fo much Liberty however, that this

Change of Fortune had not altogether the Air of

Difgrace. As for Mademoifelle de Maine., the

Princefs oiConty took her Home with her. The
Cardinal de Polignac^ who was very much at-

tach’d to the Family of Maine, alfo lhar’d their

Fate ; for he was banifh’d to his Abbey An-

chin, and had but Two Hours allow’d him to

fet his Affairs in Order.

While thefe Things pafs’d in France, the King
of Spain, or rather his Minifter, caus’d the Duke
of5/. Aignan, the Ambaffador of France, to be

very ill treated, who having taken Leave of the
King and Queen, ftay’d fome Days longer to

fettle his domeftic Affairs, perhaps alfo to fee

what Turn Things would take, in cafe the King
of Spain, who was then dangeroufly ill, fhould

die. I am affur’d, that the King having told

him, that by his Will he left the Regency to the

Queen and Cardinal Alberoni, the Ambaffador
made Anfwer, That his Teftamentary Settle-

ment might probably be of as litde Effe6l as

T^ewis^lN's was. This Anfwer difpleas’d the
Cardinal, who thought of nothing but of being
reveng’d \ and indeed fome time after, the

de Grimaldo, Secretary of State, went
to tlie Duke of St, Aignan, and fignify’d an Or-
der to him from the King, to leave Madrid in

Twenty-four Hours, and theKingdom in Twelve
Days. ’Twas 10 o’clock at Night when this
Older was notify’d, and next Day, viz. the
/4th oi December, at 7 o’clock in the Morn-
ing, the Ambaffuior’s Houle was iurrounded bv
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a Party of Life-Guards, commanded by an Ex-
empt, who having plac’d Centinels at all the

Doors of his Lodgings, enter’d the Duke’s
Apartment, who was ftill a-bed with his Du-
chefs, made them drefs themfelves with all Speed,

and then conduced them out of the City.

Cardinal Alberoni^ who did not yet know, that

the Plot he had laid was difcover’d, wrote with

Speed to the Vrmct oiCellamare, that he might
guefs what to expedl after the Treatment that

had been fhewn to the Ambaffador of France ;

tho’ he told him, that ought not to be a Reafon

for ufing him in the fame manner, and that the

Duke de St. Aignan’s Misbehaviour had made it

neceflary to take that Courfe with him. He ex-

horted him not to ftir from Paris, till he was com-
pell’d to it by Force, nor even then, till he had

made all the convenient Protefts. He faid to

him in the Conclufion, Put the Cafe thatyour Ex-
cellency be oblig'd to go, you will firji fet Fire to all

your Mines. Little did he think how terribly

they were at that time countermin’d !

This Letter, which was a farther Confirma-

tion of the Prince de Cellamare's Confpiracy,

and the Affront put upon the Ambaffador of the

moft Chriftian King, intirely convinc’d the Re-

gent, that the Spani/h Miniffer was refolv’d to

.wo all Lengths. War was declar’d on both Sides,

jn which Spain did not come off with Honour.

I fhall have further Occafion to fpeak of it to you

fome time hereafter,

I am next to give yon an Account, how it

far’d with myfelf at this time: Tho’I had no

Hand in this Plot, yet I was flirewdly fuipefted ;

for feveral Conferences were held at my Houfe :

I was intimate with thofe who were deepefl in

the Secret, and in fine, whether it proceeded

from
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from Prudence, or from a Panic, I refolv’d to

take care of myfelf : I fet out from Paris in a

very great Hurry, with a Defign to repair to

the Palatine Court, and ftay there till the Storm
was quite over. 1 went to Germany thro’ Lor~
rain^ but had much ado to get thither, becaufe

I had no Paflport, and Orders were arriv’d from
Court, to Hop all that traveled without one j I

therefore thought of the following Stratagem.

_ \

About a League from ^oul, which is the laft;

Place in France, I feign’d myfelf fick, that I

might have fome Colour for halting there, and
difmifling my Poftilion; At that Village I

Jay all Night, and rifing very early next Morn-
ing, I told my Landlady, that I would go to
jTwd on Foot, and defir’d her to fend my Boots
according to a Diredion I left with her. A-Iy
Defign was, to go into Foul as a Townfman ; for
I hop’d, that being on Foot, and not having
tne Air of a traveller, I fhould pafs without
Moleftation ; but I was quite miftaken ; for
the Guard flopp’d me, and alk’d me. Who I
was, and, Whither I was bound ? I faid. That
1 was a German, that I had been the Valet de
Chambre oFa. Nobleman, who dy’d at
Parts, and that I was returning from thence
Homewards. The Officer carry’d me before
the King’s Lieutenant, who, I thought, was a
mere Brute *, yet I think I fiiould be in the
Wrong to complain, for I gave myfelf out for a
i’ootman, and really as fuch he treated me ; He
putfeveral Queflions to me, which I always
madeAnfwer to, like a moft fubmiffive Lacquey
in Hopes of foothing his fullen Humour f buj
nothing could defend me from his Reproaches-
ion are not a Footman, fa id he j / rather believe

yon
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you arefovie Bankrupt ; therefore tell me the ‘T’rutby

on Vll inftantly throw you into a Dungeon. I Hill

•affirm’d, that I was a Footman ; but the Lieute-
nant, not well pleas’d with my Anfwer, com-
mitted me to the Guard-houfe, where he left me
Five or Six Flours, and then fent me Word,
that 1 might go to an Inn : I was condufted
thither by a Soldier, who was always a Guard
upon me, and next Day carry’d me again before

the King’s I.ieutenant, who took me into his

Clofet, and told me, ’Tvvasto no Purpofe fon

me to think of concealing myfelf any longer

from him •, for that he was juft inform’d who I

was, by a Pcrfon who knew me. I own, Ma-
dame., that I began to be afraid

;
yet I ftood to

my Textftill, with all the Aflurance that could

be. He then call’d one of his Domeftics, and
bid him fetch the Man that knew me ; but

’twas well for me, that this Perfon had no Exifl-

ence but in his Imagination. Mean-time he

feem’d to be out of Patience that he did not come ;

and at laft told me, that I mult return to the

Guard-houfe, and not ftir from thence till I had

fully fatisfy’d him who and what I was. Then
I happen’d to hit upon anExpedient, which prov’d

a lucky one •, 1 told him. That I was very wil-

ling to remain in Culfody till I had receiv’d an

Anfwer from the Landlady of the Inn where

my Mailer dy’d, who would make good what

I had affirm’d. Upon this he order’d Paper to

be given to me *, and I wrote in fhort to myLand-

lady at Paris, by the Name of a Palet de Cham-

hre, whom I le!t there when I came away. As

Ihe was a Woman of quick Apprehenlion, and

knew my Hand- Writing, I periuaded myfell

tliat Hie would eafily comprehend the Meaningof

ft. Wiicn my l^etter was finini’d, I Ihew’d it
I
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to the King’s Lieutenant, who read it, and told

me. That he would undertake both for its Deli-

very, and an Anfwer to it. In the mean time

he remanded me back to my Inn, and in Two
I'lours after, fent to tell me, that I might purfue
my Journey. You will naturally imagine, that
I took him at the firft Word. I accordingly

walk’d out of Tcul on Foot, but I hir’d a Horfe
at a Village belonging to the Principality of El-
hccuf^ and went to I^ancy, where I had the Pre-
caution to provide myfelf with a PalTport, which
the Innkeeper, where I lay, procur’d me, by
the Name of a certain Merchant of that City. I
did not think fit to go to Strasbourg^ where per-
haps I might have been known ; but w'ent to
Haguenau ; from thence to Fort Louis^ where I

pafs’d Rhine \ and at lad arriv’d at Heulel-
herg in the Beginning of the Year 1719,

The Palatine Court refided atHeidelberg
but’twasnot the fame Eledor that i had the
Honour to mention to you before ; for he was
dead, and was fucceeded by his Brother Prince
Charlesy who kept a numerous and magnificent
Court, and was the Darling of all his Family.
He was fo good to his Domeftics, that there are
few fuch to be found among Princes ; and yet
^ithou.t debafing his Rank, of which heunder-
Itood every Part of its Dignity, and perfedly
knew how to have the Refpeft paid that was due
tp him : Being withal generous, good-natur’d,
affable and charitable, he lov’d People iFould;
ipeak to him with Freedom. He was very re-
gular in his Condiid, even to a Degree of De
Vption, yet i.n no refped an Enemy to Pleafures',

00
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on the contrary, he often procur’d them for his
Court; and hcwasefpeciallyfond of Dancing,
which he perform d indeed too well for a Prince.
The Eledtor has had 1 wo ives, but he
has had only one Child, a Daughter, marry’d to
the Hereditary Prince of Sulizbach^ who is the
Eledlor’s prefumptive Heir. She is a very
lovely Princefs, tho’ fomevvhat pitted with the
Small Pox: She is not tall, but perfedtly well

fhap’d : She is complete Miflrefs of every thing
which young PrincefTes are ufually taught : She
dances and fings with a very good Grace, and
clpecially the Italian Airs, which foe plays at

the fame time toPerfedlion upon theHarpfichord.
The Prince her Husband was a clever handfome
Man, and his Outfide was a fuflicient Indication

of his Endowments : Pie had fo grave an Air,

that one would be apt to fufpeft him of a little

Aufterity; yet this did not render him a whit the

lefs polite, and, above all Things, he was very

civil to Foreigners, He foew’d an extraordinary

Refpedl; to the Eledtor, who, on his Part, gave
hinaall the pofoble Marks of a Tendernefs for

liim. This young Prince had a Son by this

Marriage, who dwelt at Neuhourg, where he had

been brought up ; it being apprehended, that the

Fatigues of Travelling would be hurtful to his

Health; but, notwithftanding this Precaution, the

young Prince dy’d in 1724.

The Eledtor w'as a very early Rifcr ; as foon

as he was up, he fpent fome Time in Prayer ;

then the Great Chamberlain or Grand Maher of

the Wardrobe talk’d to him about Affairs of

State, or fuch as were Domelfic ; when thofe

Gentlemen were retir’d, the Prince employ’d

himfelf in reading Difpatches, or in Writing;

after which he drefs’d himfelf: About 1 1 o’Clock

he
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he went to Mafs, accompat^y’d by the Prince his

Son-in-law, and the Princefs his Daughter:

When he held a Council there, ’twas after Mafs

was over : Upon other Days he play’d at Bil-

liards till Dinner-time, which held a long while,

and fometimes a little too much was drank at it i

which indeed they could not well help, the Wine
there was fo delicious. After Dinner was over,

his EleAoral Highnefs went with the Princefs his

Daughter to her Apartment, where he flay’d a

little while, and then retir’d to his own, where

he caus’d himfelf to be undrefs’d, and went to Bed
for a few Hours. About 5 or 6 o’Clock in the

Evening he was drefs’d, after which he gave

public Audiences, orelfe apply’d himfelf to fome-

thing in his Study. At 7 o’Clock he went into

the Aflembly Room, where he found the Prin-

cefs and the whole Court ; and after having chat-

ted fome time, he fat down to Picquet, or to a

Pair of Tables *, but when the Game was over,

he retir’d, and the Princefs went to Supper.

,
In the Afternoon, when theEledor was with-

drawn, the Princefs went into her Lady of Ho-
nour’s Apartment, where there was always a
great Aflembly, and often a Concert, in which
the Princefs fung fome Italian Song or other, to-
gether with Signiora Claudia, one of her Waiting-
women. This little Concert was made up alfo
of fome Muficians feledted out of the Eledfor’s
Band, and is one of the cornpletcfl that I ever
heard. The Prince of Sultzbacb afllfled at it

fometimes; but he mofl commonly retir’d to his
Apartment at the fame time that the Eledor
did to his.

As thefe Two Princes fhew’d me great Marks
of their Goodnefs, the Courtiers too, in Imitation
of their Maflers, were mighty civil to me : I

was
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was invited to the beft Houfes, and treated every
Day with grand Feafts, and frefh Parties ofPlea

-

fure ; and in a Word I pafs’d the little Time I

flay’d at Heidelberg very pleafantly. I was fo.

charm’d with that Court, that I had a great
Mind to put in for fome Employment there •, and
for that end I engag’d fome Perfons, who I

thought could do me moft Service •, but notwith-
flanding the Courtiers feem’d fo fond of me, I

found a Cabal in my Way, which was powerful
enough to hinder me from obtaining my Wifh.
Thefe were, to my Misfortune, Perfons of very
good Credit, who did not care to fee any body
in Place, but fuch as they knew would truckle

to them. The Great Chamberlain, to whom I

plainly faw I was not acceptable, was one of thofe

who made the greateft Oppofition to my Ad-
vancement. ’Tistrue, that I drew his Refent-

ment upon me by my own Rafhnefsand Folly :

For one Day, as I was attending the Eleftor

from the Princefs’s Apartment to his own, I went

intp a Room which, accordingto the Cuftomof
the Court, nobody was permitted to enter, ex-

cept the Great Chamberlain ; but this was more
than I then knew, and therefore I went boldly

into the Room, when a Harbinger of the Court

came, and, with a very impertinent Air, bad

mt turnout ! afl<M him. Whether he had

his Order for faying fo from the Eleftor ? He
faid. No, but from the Great Chamberlain : I

then made him an Anfwer in a Style that fur-

priz’d him, and bad him tell the Great Cham-
berlain fomething that 1 knew he would not be

pleas’d with: At the fame time I talk’d both

againfl; the Chamberlain and his Emifiary in fuch

a manner as gave Vent to my Spleen, but ex-

cluded me from the Service of one of the beP.

Princes
*
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Princes in the World. I took Leave afterwards

of the Eieftor, who bad me Farewel, made me

a confiderable Prefent, and moreover gave me
Letters of Recommendation to where I

intended to folicit fome Employment.

I flrall now give you a briet Account of the

City and Caftle of Heidelberg: The City Hands

on the Banks of the Neckar^ with high Moun-
tains on each Side, and only a narrow Paflage

between them, from which however there’s a

Profpeft of the nobleft Plain in Germany. In

this City there was formerly a famous Univerlity,

founded by Rupert the Ruddy, Count Palatine

and Duke of Bavaria in 1346. Here was to be

feen one of the fineft Libraries in Europe, buc

General Tilly carry’d it off in 1622. and fent it

to Rome, where it makes a confiderable Part of

the Vatican Library. Lewis the Dauphin of
France, Grandfather of Lewis XV. made him-
felf Matter of Heidelberg by a Capitulation in

1698 ; neverthelefs, all manne rof Diforders were

committed in it ; a Part of the Electoral Palace

was blown up, the City was burnt^ and the very

Corpfesof the Eleftors, which were in the Cof-
fins with the Ornaments of their Dignity, were
dragg’d out oftheir Graves into the Square: xAnd
the French would undoubtedly have committed
greater Cruelties, if the Army of the Empire had
not advanc’d towards Heidelberg, of which the
Germans made themfdves Matters *, and the Go-
vernor was profecuted for Treachery^ and fen-

tenc’d to have his Choice, Whether to die by
the Sword, or to have his Coat of Arms defac’d,
his Sword broke, to be kick’d by the Hangman^
and turn’d out of the Army with his Lite : But
he was fo mean-fpiriced, as to prefer Infamy to

VoL. IV, G Death

j
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Death, and retir’d to Hildejhehn^ where he has
the Misfortune to be ftill living.

Some time after this, the Marfhal de horge
attadccd Heidelberg, but he could not mafter it,

tho’ the Place was defencelefs. A Song was
made upon him, the Burden of which was, He .

would have taken Pleidelberg, if be hadfound the

Door ofen. There’s no Sign now, that Heidelberg

was ever ruin’d ; ’tis well rebuilt •, and if the pre-

fent Eleftor had continued his Refidence in it,

would have been one of the fineft Towns in Ger-

many, but’twas owing to the Proteftants, that

the Elediror remov’d to Manheim. What
gave Occafion to it was this: The Proteftants

of Heidelberg and the Catholics have one
Church between them, where the Nave of it be-

longs to the Proteftants, and the Choir to the

Catholics. When the prefent Eledtor had fix’d

his Refidence at Heidelberg, he defir’d that this

Church, in which the Eledlors are interr’d, might
be intirely Catholic; and for this end he made a

Propofal to the Proteftants, to give up the Nave,
and engag’d that another Church fhould be built

for them. The Inhabitants were very willing to

confent to it, but the Minifters oppos’d it, and

reprefented to the Citizens, that ’twas ofdanger-

ous Confequence to refign that Church, which

was included in the Treaty of Weftphalia, and

in all the Treaties that had been made with the

Princes of Neubourg, on their Acceffion to the

Elecforate ; that, after fuch a Refignation was

once made, they could no longer expedl the Pro-

teddion of the Powers of their own Communion

;

and finally, that even the new Church, which

was premis’d to be built for them, might with

very great Eafe be taken from them. The Elec-

tor having declar’d that he would be obey’d, the

Minifters
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Minifters apply’d to the Proteftant Body at the

Dyet of the Empire. The Affair made a great

Noife j and the Eledtor threaten’d the Inhabitants

to abandon them; biitchey did hot feem to be

rnuch concern’d at it, becaufe they imagin’d,

that if the . Court went, the Regency and the

Courts of Juftice would remain with them, as

they did in the Time of the late Eledor. Ne-
verthelels they were out in.their Calculation, and

the Eleilor, juftly incens’d at the Difrefpedf of

hisSubjeds, abandon’d them, arid transferr’d his

Court and all the Tribunals to Manheim ; fo that

the Citizens, whofe foie Dependence was on the

Court, Or the Officers of thofe Tribunals, are

now very poor. They were quickly fenfible of

the Error they had committed, and went and
threw therrifelves at the Eledlor’s Feet; but the

Prince gave no Ear to them, and has caus’d the

City and Caftle ofManheim to be rebuilt.

.
The Caftle of Heidelburg to this Day Ihews the

Marks of the Diforder committed there by the
French \ for there’s a great Part of it in Ruins;
and out ofFour confiderable Manfions, ofwhich
it confifted, there was only One that was not da-
mag’d. That which remains of the Palace is in
a Stylc'of Afehitedure, which 1 Ifhould be at a
Lofs to explain; ’tis neither Gothic nor Modern,
but a Rhapfody of all the Orders heap’d one upori
another, without Fancy or Judgment ; as if the
Architefl who conduced the Workj had only’

deftgn’d a Building of great Expence, without
troubling himfelf whether it was done well or ill,

T. his Palace ftands upon a v’ery high Hill, with
a magnificent Terrafs towards the I'own, from
whence there’s a Propped; of the Plain arid of the
Country too for feveral Leagues. The Infide of
the Palace is fcard more regular than tlie Out-

C 2 fide.
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fide. The Elector’s Apartmentconfifls of along
Suite of Rooms, without Beauty or Proportion:
Nor is there any thing agreeable in the whole but
its Situation, which is owing to the Profpedt that

it commands. The other Apartments are very
fmall, and of pretty difficult Accefs, becaufe of
a great many little Steps that lead up and down
to them.

In the Vaults of this Palace there’s the Tun,
fo famous for its enormous Size •, ’tisfaid to con-

tain 26,250 Gallons Meafure. The Elec-

tors have had frequent Caroufals on the Platform

which is over it. I ov/n to you, that 1 can’t

comprehend what Pleafure there can be in Tip-

pling-bouts of this Kind, at a Place where one

cannot be at Eafe v fmee a Man need not be very

tall for his Head to touch the Roof of the Vault,

which befidesis very dark.

As I was preparing to fet out for Vienna, where

I intended, .as I faid, to folicit Employment,

I receiv’d a Letter from Paris, with Advice that

the Storm I fo much dreaded was difpers’d, and

that all my Fears were ill grounded, the Regent

having no manner of Sufpicion of me, but on the

contrary, more inclin’d than ever to ffiew me the

Effiecls of his Protedion; whereupon I was ear-

ned:! y exhorted to return to Parii •, which Advice

coming from a good Hand, I made no Scruple

to comply with it.

At mv Arrival there I went to the Royal

Palace as before : The Regent gave me a very

oood Reception, and Madame made me fa

welcome, that it confirm’d my Hopes, that I

ffinuldat length obtain fomethingat the Courtof

France. I found People very much divided

about the War which had been jufl declar’d:
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againfl: Spain. The French were indeed for a
War, but they were forry to make it againft a
Prince who was born among them, and for whofe
Eftablifhment they had expended fo many Mil-
lions, and fo much Blood, The Regent was
even at a Lois to find any one to command the
Army,' becauie ieveral had excused themielves.
Only the Marihal de Berwic, the Natural Son of
jame.. U. King of England, preferr’d the Service

L
the old Obligations he had to

the King or Spain. His Catholic Majefty, whofe
Forces this Duke had commanded, had heao’d
Favours upon him ; he had not only made him
and his Sons Grandees of Spain, but had more-
over panted to both of ’em the Golden Fleece
and the Duchy of Liria for his Son and his Pofte-
rity. Neverthelefs, he accepted of the Com-mand with Pleafure, and fet out for Spain.

1 he Regent having engag’d the Prince ofCom to take upon him the Command of the cZvalry, order’d him 100,000 Crowns for his

Momh to keep an open Table ; befides whichhis Horfes were to be kept at the King’s Fx-

two Generals, he was not very much ara L06 for fobaltern Officers: To^eZ a’ethem to ferve with the more Zeal, thereTis°agreat Promotion, confifUno- o*' fi r e

Generals A/T
•

o. 0 Lieutenant-

diJ?s Thl ir
“<i ‘96 Brioa.

thTOrcorToffiZ®'”"f“8ave Penhons to ab?ve

de Berwtc m Navarre, where the Cam •

open’d by the Siege of

liihM
‘^'1 ^ a Manifello to be publiih d, which was couch’d in Terms fullgard to the King of Spain, Cardinal Alb^„'

c 3
ni

beingO
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being reproach’d for everything thatwas blame-
worthy in that Prince’s Conduft j and accus’d of
being the Author of the War between the Two
Crowns, and of having hinder’d the King his

Matter from accepting the Treaty of the Qua-
druple Alliance, a Treaty which had not been

concluded, faid the Regent, but for the Welfare

of Europe^ and particularly of France and Spain.

His Royal Highnefs protefted, that the War was

only made to induce the King of Spain to a Peace

;

and affirm’d, that France did not mean to make
any Corrquett; upon his Dominions; and that if

Ihe was compell’d to do it, fhe fhould be always

ready to reftore fuch Conquefts at the Peace.
‘

-

Cardinal Alberoni<X\(ptx%'d feveral Pieces in the

Name of his Matter, by which he invited the

French Soldiers to take the Part of his Catholic

Majetty ; and to fucceed the better in this Defign,

he engag’d the King of Spain to head his Army ;

hoping, that upon his very firtt Appearance,

one Half of the Armv of France would defert to
• ^

)

his Standard. ' The Cardinal being full of No-
tions fo chimerical and fq injurious to Officers

and Troops, as incapable of Cowardice as of

'I'reachery ; he obliged lYit Chevalier de 6’—^
who had been a Colonel in' France^ but by Mitt

fortuiies was forc’d to go to Spain, to write to

Ibme of the chief Commanders, and folicit thern

to come over with their Regiments to the Spanijh

Service. The Chevalier, who built Hopes of a

conliderable Fortune upon the Succefs of this

Projedl, wrote to the Lieutenant-Colonel of

Normandy, ' and fent the Letter to him by ari

Officer, who was indeed a Gentleman, but at

that time committed an A<ttion unworhy of

that Charader. This Officer came to the French

Arm yf and gave the Letter to the Perlon it was
-

• " ..
' “•

' direded
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directed to, who carrying it to the Marlhal de

Berwic, he caus’d the unfortunate Courier to be ar-

refted, and hang’d up in Two Hours after. The
Cardinal was very much mortify’d by having

mifearry’d in this Attempt, not confidering that

the fame was impradicable, by reafon the Fide-

lity of the French Ojjicers was never to be cor-

rupted ; but it was not fo at that time with the

Soldiers^ of whom a great Number deferred to

the Spanijh Army. Perfons of Credit, who at

that time faw Cardinal Alheroni in private, af-

fur’d me, that Minifler v/as fo fully perfuaded
that whole Regiments at a time would come
over to the Spanijh Service *, that when he was
told 50 or too Deferters, more or lefs, were
newjy come •, What fignifics that ? fiid he: His
Aldjejly wants to fee Colours cind Standards arrive

^

and not a Handful of Men. The Cardinal had a
great many Fortune-hunters about him, who
were continually telling him, that intire Batta-
lions were juft coming over •, and by the Favour
of fuch Predi(5lions, which never came to any

t^hey got out of him what they wanted,
for no other Confideration butaforry improbable
Scheme, and which tended even fbmetimes to
deceive the Minifter, and betray him. One may
guefs at the Charadler of thofe Gentlemen by oneF , who had been a Reformado-Colonel in
France^ but being prefs’d hard by mercilels Cre-

n
no other Means to elcape from

taking Shelter under
Cardinal AWerom ThisF—^was a terrible
Rattle, and could rhodomontade better than any
body. The Minifter made him a Brigadier and
withal gave him a Gratuity of loo Piftoles;’ butour Spark, not thinking this fufficient, wanted
fprfooth to be a Major-General, and tdz’d the

^ i: Cardinal
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Cardinal for it to fuch a Degree, that to get rid

of fuch an importunate Solicitor, his Eminency
was oblig’d to promife him, that it fhould not

belong before he fhould be preferred. My Gen-
tleman had no l ime to wait, and renew’d his

Solicitations i but being put off, he was quite

out of Patience, and at laft declar’d, that he

would ferve no longer, if he was not made a Ma-
jor-General. His Eminence grew angry, fo that

F thought it was proper to fubrnit, or at leafl

to affume a lubmiffive Air. Mean-while he ftu-

dy’d Revenge, and imagin’d the only way to

make his Fortune in France would be, to fcize

the Cardinal, and run away with him to the Re-

gent. The Thing that remain’d to be confider’d

w.as, what Methods he fhould take to fucceed ;

and ^ti? even faid, that he had laid his Plot fo

well, that had it not been .'"or the Treachery of

one of the Confpirators, who dilcover’d the whole

Myftery, the fanie would have fucceedcd. The
Cardinal caus’d F. to be arrefled, and fent

Prifoner to Pajnpduna, and from thence to the

Caftle of Segovia, where he was try’d, and

would infallibly have been beheaded ; but Car-

dinal Alheroni happen’d to be difgrac’d at the

fame time, as I lli.aU have the Honour to tell

you anon.

While thefe Trifles pafs’d in the SpaniJJo Ar-

my, the French went on furioufly to Aftion.

Fontarabia was clofely befleg’d, upon which the

King and Queen made as it they v/ould relieve

it ; but lyhile they were confulting about it, the

Marfhal oblig’d it to capitulate. This

Conqueft, thq’ to the Advantage of France, did

not abate one Jot of that Averfion which the

French had to the War. The People contributed

£0 it not without Reludance ; neverthelefs it was
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the Regent’s Intereft to continue it j and as he

perceiv’d they were already fo over-burden’d

with Taxes, that ’twas in vain to think of cre-

ating new ones, he contriv’d new Methods to fill

the Treafury, He obtain’d an Arret of Council,

for making a confiderable Number of Bank Bills,

thofe which had been made before having been

foon fnatch’d up. Then the Council pafs’d an-

other Arret, for diminifhing the Value of the

Species. The Buftle this Arret occafion’d at

Faris^ is riot to be imagin’d; every body w'as

glad to part with their Cafh, upon which they

apprehended there would be a Lofs, and they

hurry’d to receive Paper in Exchange, upon the

Promife which the Council had made, that the

Value of the Bills fhould be fix’d, fo as never to

rife or fall. Neverthelefs, it was not long be-

fore the People ferioufly reflefted upon the Inva-

lidity of the Matter, into which their Gold and
Silver was transform’d, and the Hurry to the

Bank abated. But the Regent foon contriv’d a

way to bring in the little Cafh that remain’d in

private Hands; for he caus’d an Arret ofCoun-
cil to pafs, which forbad any one’s having more
than 500 Livres about him, upon the Penalty of
a great Fine. In Purfuance of this Arret,
People began again to change their Species for

Bank Bills, which were in Truth more commo-
dious than Cafh, becaufe People might then carry
the Value of feveral Millions about them, with-
out fweating under the Load. This was a rare
way to thrive, when a Man carry’d his whole
Eftate thus in his Pocket

!

By this means did the Duke Regent provide
for the immenfe Charges of the War with Spaing
which was carry’d on with Vigour ; and foon af-
ter the taking of Fontarahui^ the French Army

laid
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laid Siege to St. Sehqfiian^ which held but T wen-
ty-five Days, when both the Town and Caftle

furrender’d.

As long as the War continued with Succefs in

Spain^ I never left foliciting at the Royal Palace,

but always in vain. I fpent moft of my Time
in the Regent’s Antechamber, and now and then

went for Recreation to the Houfe of Madame de
*

•. * M i

R-—y whom I have not had the Honour of men-
tioning to you for a good while ; but my Paffion

was now grown cool, fo that all thofe V ifits were

but a melancholy Relief in the Situation that I

then flood in. My Friends made me refledl fe-

rioufly on the fmall Hopes I ought to entertain of
fucceeding at the Court ofFrance. The Abbe de

Asfeldy perceiving the Anxiety I was under, took

the Advantage of it to drive me, as I may terni

it, from a Place where I loft my Time, and

fpent the little Money I had to noPurpofe;

therefore I left Paris once more, and travell’d

by the Way of MetZy to avoid the troublefonae

Queftions of the King’s Lieutenant at ‘Foul.

Ipafs’d through St. Menehoult, which is a

Town in Champagney built ina Morafs, between

Two Eminenci^s. A little after I was there, it had

the Misfortune to be burnt. I was told, that the

Jevvs of Metz offer’d to rebuild it intirely, on

condition they might be permitted to have a Sy-

nagogue there.

From St. Menehoult I went to Verdun, an

Epifcopal City, whofe Bifhops take the Titles

of Counts of Verduny and Princes of the Holy

Empire. This Diocefe makes Part of the Three

BiiliQpricks yielded to France by Lorrain. The

Cathedral is dedicated to our Lady. In this

Church
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jChurch there’s a Well, which is preferv’d there

ipr a Supply of Water in cafe of Fire, becaufe

ihe Place being on a very high Ground, it would

be difficult to bring Water to it.

From Verdun I went to Metz, where I made

feme Stay. This is a very large Town, at the

Conflux of the Mofelle and the Seille. It was

heretofore the Capital of Auftrajjn.., and after-

wards reckon’d as an Imperial City till 1552.

that the Conftable of Montmorency made a Con-

quefl: pf it for Henry II. King oi France. The
Emperor Charles V. try’d in vain to retake it,

when the Duke of Guife, who commanded in the

Place, acquir’d great Reputation in the Defence

of it, and oblig’d him to raife the Siege *, at

which the Emperor was fo mortify’d, that he

refign’d his Dominions, and retir’d to a Cloyfter.

MetZy TouHnd Verdun were confirm’d to France

in 1559. by the Treaty of Chateau-CambrefiSy

and this Ceffion was afterwards confirm’d by, the

Peace of Munfter in 1648.

The Cathedral of MetZy which is dedicated to

St. Stephpiy is a Church ofgreater Note for its

Antiquity than for its Beauty. The mofl; remark-
able Thing in it is its baptifmal Font, which is

of one entire Piece of Porphyry about 10 Feet in

Length.

There is very good Company at Metz, and I

fhould have been glad to have flay’d there

longer, if my private' Affairs would have permit-
ted it. 1 here is a Parliament, which confifts of
a good Number of Men of Quality, who are all

very rich. Befides, here is always a,ftrong Ga-
rifon, and feveral Perfons ofeafy Fortunes, who
commonly fpend the Winter here. When I was
jhere, M. dc Saillant was the commanding Offi-

cer„
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liv’d with Splendor, and I commonly
din d with him, and fupp’d with the Intendant of
the Province, who was then M. de Celi of the
Harlay t'amily, and was very much elleem’d.

When I fet out from Metz^ I ftruck into the
Road for Germany^ and went to Spires. This
Town may be confider’d as a Monument of the
Ravage of War, there being a great many Ruins
to be feen in it, which are the Remains of the

Houfes burnt by the French^ in the War they
made for the Deftrudtion of the Palatinate. It

was formerly the Seat of the Imperial Chamber,
which after ’twas ruin’d, was transferr’d lofVetz-

lar. Spires is the See of a Biihop Suffragan to

the Bifliop of Mentz,

I pafs’d the Rhine at Spires, over a Bridge of

Boats, and arriv’d in a few Hours at Heidelberg,

from whence I went to Stutgard, and fo to Ulm.
•f This is one of the moft confidcrable Cities in

Germany, and has magnificent Strudlures both

facred and profane, and great Squares adorn’d

with Fountains. Our Lady’s, which is the moft

confiderable of all the Churches, belongs to the

Lutherans, who are the Magiftratesof the City

but the Roman-Catholics are allow’d the free Ex-

crcife of their Religion here. This City was for-

merly but a Village, which Charlemain granted

to the Abbey of Reichenhau. The Inhabitants of

Ulm redeem’d their Liberty on the Payment of a

confiderable Sum, after which they got their

Town made an Imperial City, and at laft it

became the Capital of Swabia.

Uim is very well fortify’d •, it maintains a ftout

Qarifon, and its Ramparts are furnifh’d with

-I*
See VoLI. p. 276.
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good Cannon j neverthelefs, the EIe<5l:or of Ba-

varia took it with Eafe in the Beginning of the

Jate War, when that Prince declar’d for his Ne-
phew the King of Spain, tho* ’tis faid, his Elec-

toral Highnefs had a Correfpondence at the fame
time in the Town. But the Battle of Hochjtet

help’d to reftore it to its Liberty, and nocwith-

ftanding the Menaces of the Marflial de l^illars^

it receiv’d an Imperial Garifon.

. From Ulm I went to Augsbourg "f, a very
ancient City, where a Roman Colony was planted
by the Emperor Augufius, from whom it had the
Latin Name Augujla. It has from time to time
undergone feveral Revolutions: In 1518 Luther
came hither to give a public Account of his
Doctrine} and in 1530, Charles V. fummon’d
the Dyet of the Empire hither, which Dyet was
famous for the noted Confejfion of AugLourg, that
the Proteftants prefented to the Emperor. In
another Dyet held in 1548, the fame Charles V.
propos’d that Formulary call’d the Interim, with
regard to the Communion in both Kinds, and
the Marriage of Priefts: This Formulary has
done irreparable Injury to the Catholic Religion.

Augsbourg had a very great Share in the Civil
Wars between our Anceftors, on account ofRe-
ligion. During that Period, the Protdlants
eiz d the City, and turn’d out the Bilhop and
Clergy; hnx. Charles V. having retaken it re-
eftablifh d the Romijh Religion in it, and alter’d
the whole Government, which continu’d in that
State till the Beginning of April 1552. when the
mteffants took it again, and reftor’d what theEmperor had deftroy’d *, and at length a Peace
was concluded at Augsbourg

j but the City did
t See Voi, 1 p. 27J,

*

hoc
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hot long enjoy the Sweets of it, and Vioiericcs

were foon committed on both Sides. The fa-

mous Guftavus Adolphus, K.'og of Sweden, came
to the Aid of the Proteftants. He arrivM at

Augsbourg in 16^2. The Inhabitants paid him
extraordinary Honours,

.
which was very pro-

voking to the Catholic Princes, and to the Duke
of Bavaria, who Two Years after punifh’d them
for it.: This Prince having declared himTelf the

Prote6ior of the ancient Religion, befieg’d Augf-
bourg, and reduc’d the Citizens to fuch Extre-

mity, that they eat Rats, Cats, and even human
Flcfh; It Was fettled at the Peace of tFeftphd--

lia, that the Catholics arid Lutherans fhould tole-

rate one another, which was afterwards p'unftu-

ally obferv’d. Neverthelefs,- this City Was again

molcffed by the Eledlor of Bavaria in the laft

War, wheri he made himfelf Maftef of it, but

his Troops abandon’d it immediately after the

Battle of Hochfiet. After the Peace of Wefipha-

lia, the Emperor Leopold fummon’d the Dyet of

the Empire 10 Augsbourg, in 1690, and there he

caus’d himfelf to be crown’d, and his Son Jofepb

to be ele(5fed King of the Romans.

The afTem'bling of the Dyets, and the ftourifh-

ing Trade at Augsbourg, have render’d it one of

the moft magnificent Cities in Germany. Its'

Squares are large,- its Streets fpacious, and its

Fountains very beautiful. The Town-Houfe is

one of the finefl Buildings that I have feen. ’Tis'

a vaft fquare Edifice, well- built of Free-ftone.

The Porch is all of Marble. Almoft all the

Rooms are wainfeotted and ceil’d with very fine

Timber. There’s a Hall no Feet long, 58

broad, and 52 in Height, the Pavement of

which is Marble, and its Walls adorn’d with

Paintings, intermix’d with Emblems and Devices

relating

4
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relating to the Government. The Ceiling, which

exceeds all the reft for its Beauty* has Compart*

ments, the Squares and Pannels whereof are in-

rich’d with Sculptures, very finely gilt, and full

of beautiful Piflures, and other Ornaments. The
Cathedral is large and fpacious with a moft re-

markable great Gate, all ofBrafs, over which

there are feveral Scripture Pafifages, reprefented

in Bajfo-relievo of very nice Workmanfhip. The
Epifcopal Palace has nothing extraordinary. The
prefent Biftiop is of the Family of Neubourg., and
Brother to the Eleftor of Triers, and the Eleftor
Palatine. The Dignity of Prince of the Em-
pire is annex’d to that of Bifliop of Augsbourg, in

the fame manner as it is to all the Bilhopricks of
Germany. He is chofe by the Chapter, which
is compos’d of Canons, who are noble by Sixteen
Defeents. The Bifliop’s Sovereignty extends
over almoft all the Territory of Augsbourg.

lam now going to giveyouan Accountofone
ofthe moftfplendid Courts in all Germany, I mean
that of Bavaria, which I had the Honour to fee
at Munich, whither I went at my Departure
from Augsbourg. f Munich, which is the Ca-
pital of Bavaria, ftands upon the River Ifer, that
falls into the Danube, for which Reafon the
Neighbourhood is almoft all Meadow Land.
1 he Town is not large, but very well built, fo
that I have fcarce feen any that makes fo gay an
Appearence. Mimich contains feveral Itately
Buildings, both lacred and profane. Amono"
the former, the Two fineft that I took Notice
are, our Lady’s Church, and that of the Jefuits.

In our Lady’s Church there’s a magnificent
Tomb of the Emperor Lewis IV. adorn’d with

t See Vol. I. p, ap8.

Figures
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Figures of Marble and Brafs. There’s one Thing
remarkable in this Church, and that is, at the
Entrance of the great Gate there’s a particular
Place, from whence, as one (lands; we obferve
fuch a Regularity in the Difpofitioh of the Pil-

lars which fupport the Roof, that there is not a
Window to be perceiv’d in it, tho’ there are a
great many.
The Jefuits Church is alfo extremely mag-

nificent. It confifts intirely of one Nave, very
lofty and fpacious, the Roof of which is very

noble, and adorn’d all over with Sculpture, The
Veftry contains a great deal of Wealth in Relics^

and in Veflels of Gold and Silver.

Their College is as magnificent as their Church,
there can be nothing finer *, 1 could not help

thinking the Outfide of it exceeded the Eledoral

Palace. In the Infide there are great Rooms,
which ferve as Glafles for the Scholars that come
so fludy with them.

The Elector’s Palace deferves a diligent View,

for it may compare with the Palaces of the mofl

powerful Sovereigns ; and I think, that, except-

ing the Palace of the ‘^n'tlleries^ there’s none fo

big. Yet for all this it has one DefeCl, common
to the Palaces of all Sovereigns, it having been

built at fev'eral Times, aind being by Confe-

quence irregular. The firft Time I law it, I

own to you, that I was difgufted at this Irregula-

rity ; and that it fell vaftly fhort of the Idea I

had conceiv’d of the Building, from what 1 had

read of it in the Relations publifh’d by Travel-

lers.

Of all the Parts of the EleCloral Palace, there’s

not one that is more magnificent than that which

is commonly call’d the Emperor'% Apartme7U :

The principal Room in it is a Hall, svhichis

.t I S
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1 18 Feet long, and 52 broad, and may be

i-eckon’d a complete Piece ofWork ;’tis adorn’d

with fine Paintings, reprefenting facred and pre-

fane Hiftory, which are rang’d in exadf Order,

one over-againft the other j and under each of

the hiftorical Paflages there diVt Latin Verfes ex-

plaining the Subject. The Chimney-Piece is as

magnificent as the reft of the Apartment ; on

the Top of it there’s the Statue of Porphyry, of

admirable Workmanihip, reprefenting Pirtue^

holding a Spear in her Right-hand, and a

Branch of gilt Palm in her Left. The Ceiling

is adorn’d with gilt Compartments, and with

Paintings of a noble Delign.

Going out of the great Hall, w’e pafs thro’ a

very fpacious Antechamber into the Hall of Au-
dience, which is very much ornamented, as is

all the reft. ’Tis there that the Eleftors give

Audience to the foreign Minifters, and there are

Eight great Compartments, (hewing the diffe-

rent Manners after which the foreign Princes give

Audience to Ambaffidors. There are other Pic-

tures reprefenting the Hiftoriesof feveral Judg-
ments pafs’d by Sovereigns, that have admini-

fter’d Juftice in Perfon and thefe Pidlures arc

accompany’d with Hieroglyphics, Emblems and
Devices fuitable to the Subjeft.

The long Gallery is very magnificent, both
for its Extent, and for thePieces it contains. ’Tis
adorn’d with Bajfo Relievo’s of a noble Defign,
and with coftly Piftures, among which are the

Effigies and Names of 36 Princes, the Predecef-
fors of the prefent Eledlor. There are alfo verv
fine Maps of the feveral Provinces, Citiq? and
Appendages of his Eledloral Highnefs’s Domi-
nions. There’s another Gallery not quite fo big
mdeed, but as finely adorn’d, and efpecially

VoL.IV, D ^vith
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wita very large Pidlures, which reprefent the
liiftories ol the Princes and Princeffes of the

Family Bavaria. The Stair-cafe which leads

to the grand Apartment I juft now mention’d,
isanlwerable to all the reft in Magnificence, there

being nothing to be feen all about it but Marble
and Gold.

The Apartment which the Eleflor commonly
refides in is very fpacious, but irregular. I

thought the Chambers and Clofets a little too

dark. The whole is adorn’d with rich Ceilings

and magnificent Tapeftries. The Elebtrefs’s

Apartment communicates with the Elector’s by

a private Gallery. All the Princes and Prin-

ceffes are equally well lodg’d, tho’ the Chambers
of the Apartments are a little too fmall.

The great Chapel is very fine, and would be

much more fo, if it was more lightfome. The
1 ledrefs has one, which joins to her Apart-

ment, but is not near fo large as the former, and

has the fame Fault ; tho’ otherwife ’tis a notable

Piece of Building, and contains extraordinary

Wealth.

The Garden of the Eledoral Palace is not of

the modern Tafte. Round the one half of it

there’s a grand Piazza, adorn’d with Piftures,

reprefenting the feveral Eliftories of the Princes

of the Bavarian Family, which Pidures, I am
told, were the Model for the Hangings in the

Eledor’s W ardrobe. At the End of this Piazza

there’s a very fine Houfe, the lower Parts of

which ferve as a Green-houfe for the Orange-

Trees. In the upper Part there are very com-

modious Apartments ; where, in the Summer-

time, the F.ledor has a Drawing-Room. Near

this Orangery there’s a Sort of Menagery, in

which are kept Lions and other wild Beafts.

The
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The fame Piazza leads alfo to theRiding-

Floufe, which is one of the fineft I ever law.

’Tis 366 Feet in Length, and 76 in Breadth.

It has 80 great Windows, and all round within

there runs a fine Corridor or Gallery to hold the

Spedators, when there are any Caroufals or

Tournaments. This Corridor is parted by the

Eledor’s Box, which is big enough to contain all

the Eledoral Family, and adorn’d with very

rich Sculptures. The Gallery of the Palace,

which reaches to the grand Piazza of the Garden,

leads alfo to the Opera Room, which is very

large, and very high. The Stage isanfwerable

to the Grandeur and Magnificence of the Room,
and the Decorations are fuperb, and very nu-

merous. As the Eledoral Prince is very fond

of Mufic, he prefers the Opera to any other

Performance, and gives Orders himfelf for what
may ferve to render it moft fplendid. You will

judge that no Coft is fpar’d, the Decorations,

Machines, Habits and every thing being equally

noble, and well contriv’d.

Upon the Days that any Feaft is celebrated at

Cou rt, as Birth-days and the like, when there’s

an Opera, at the Overture there defcends from
the Top of the Stage a Luftre of extraordinary
Grandeur and Strufture, which rifes up again
immediately after the firft Aft; a Cuftom, for

which I never could yet hear of any good Rea-
fon. This Luftre furprizes the more, becaufe it

comes unexpecfted. The Ceiling opens to let it

down, as well as to take it up again.
’Tis faiJi that when the great Gujlavus Adol-

fhus. King of Sweden, made his vidorious En-
try at Munich, one of that great Monarch’s Ge-
nerals advis’d him to burn the Palace of the Elec-
tors j but he refus’d to do it, in which he was

D 2 Greater
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Greater than the Great Alexander, who reduc’d
the fuperb Palace ot Darius to a Heap of Aflies^

1 he only Thing that made the Swedijh Monarch
uneafy was, that he could not carry to Sweden
the fine Chimney-piece in the great Hall, that I

mention’d to you.

I will next treat of the Princes that compofe
the Augufb Family of Bavaria, which is one of

the moft Illuftrious in Europe. The Eledor’s
Name was Maximilian Emanuel Mary

:

No Man
could have a grander Air, or a better Shape than

this Prince had ; and with thofe external Quali-

ties, he had others, without which the former

are of little or no Value. He was generous, af-

fable, compaflionate, and in Confequence ador’d

by hisSubjcds: He knew how to fupport his

Dignity with Grandeur : His Expence was great,

but well-judg’d : He marry’d to his firft Wife

the Archduchefs, Daughter to the Emperor Leo-

pold, by whom he had a Son, who was fnatch’d

from him by Death, when the young Prince v/as

become Heir to one of the chief Crowns in the

World, after the Death of Charles II. King of

Spain, by Right of Succeffion from his Grand-

mother, who was the Daughter of Philip IV.

After the Death of the Eledrefs, the Eledor

marry’d a Princefs of Poland, viz. Eherefa Cune-

gonda Sobiejki, Daughter to King John Sohiejki,

This Princefs lives fo retir’d, that, excepting her

own Family, flie fees nobody but Two or Three

Ladies and her Confeflbr. She refides moil

commonly iitTaco, a Seat given her by the Elec-

tor. When the Princefs is at Mui -'b, flae em-

ploys herfelf in Works of Charity, one while

vifiting fick Women, at other times the feveral

Convents ; and in thefe Vifits flie never fails to

leave Marks of her Bounty.
The
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The Ele6lor has had feveral Children by her;

The Firft is the Elcftoral Prince, whofe Name
is Albert Cajetan: This Prince gave Proof in the

War in Hungary, and at the Siege of Belgrade,

that he would be the Heir of the great Qualities

of the Eledtor his Father, as well as of his Do-
minions. He acquir’d a high Reputation at Vi-

enna, and every body was charm’d with the

grand Prefence and Talents of this Prince, whofe
Deportment to all that came to him could not be
exceeded for Civility. He talk’d Latin, French
and Italian, with as much Eafe as his native Lan-
guage.

The Duke Ferdinand is the Eledlor’s Second
Son, tho’ he was firft marry’d to a Princefs of
Neubourg, a Niece of the Eledor Palatine. This
Duke is the handfomeft of the Eledor’s Sons ; he
is perfedly well-lhap’d, and has the fineft Head
of Hair that can be feen •, in fhort, he is a very
amiable Prince; He loves Pleafure, but is not a
Slave to it ; his favourite Sport is Huntino-,
which he follows commonly with the Princes iTis

Brothers,

Duke Clement is the Eledoi’s Third Son, and
he who has hitherto been Fortune’s greateft Fa-
vourite. When I went to Munich^ t\\\s Prince
had been newly eleded Biftiop o't Munfter and
Paderborn, in the Room of the Duke his Bro-
ther, who dy’d at Rome a little after his Eledion
to the Bifhoprick. Duke Clement was already
Bilhop Ratiihon, when he v/as chofe Bifhop of
Munfier and Paderborn •, but he refiffn’d RatiL
bon to Duke the laft of Bavarian
Princes. 1 hefe tour Princes, and a

only Princes of the Houfe ai Bavari
D 3 You
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You know, Madame^ that the Eleftoral Dig-
nity pafs’d to this Family after the Difgrace of

Fleclor Palatine, King oi Bohemia, who
having been put under the Ban of the Empire,
was turn’d out of the Upper Palatinate, which
was given to the Bavarian t'amily, as a Reward
for the Attachment they had fliewn to the Houfe

m

of Aiiftria, and for the Expences they were at in

the War. At the Treaty of JVeJipbaUa this

Grant was confirm’d tothe^at^ijria;? Family, and
the Son of the unfortunate FVWmV recover’d his

Dignity of Eleftor, with this Difference, that

whereas before he was the firft Eledor, he was

now oecome the laft. The Dukes of Bavaria

remain’d in Pofieflion of the Upper Palatinate,

and of the Dignity of firll Eledor. There’s

none of ’em all that came up to the Eledor

Maximilian Emanuel, and never was the Court of

Munich fo fplendid and numerous, as in his Time.

The Ceremonial obferv’d there, is very much the

fame with chat of the Imperial Court.

As to the Amufements at the Court of Bava-

ria, they p ifs’d their Time much after this man-

ner: The Eledor, who was an early Rifer, went

to Mafs about loo’Clock, and afterwards held

a Council, if it happen’d to be Council-Day, or

otherwife his Eleiioral Highntfs play’d at Paf-

fage till Dinner-time. Then he return’d to his

own Apartment, where he din’d privately, and

during that Time, nobody was admitted, ex-

cept the Princes, the Officers in Waiting, and

the Ch.imberlains. The Princes alfo din’d by

thernfelves, tho’ they often admitted Gentlemen

to eat with then:. The Eledorels, thePrincels

and the Duchefs, had alfo their fcparate Tables

ferv’d by the Eledor’s Officers, vyhich occafion’d

an amazing Expcnce, as did alio the Flunting
'

' • Equipages 5
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Equipages; for the Eleilor went one Way, the

Ekdoral Prince another, and Duke Ferdinand

another, fo that there were near 400 Horfes

running here and there every Day. When they

return’d from the Chace, the Princes went and

pafs’d the Evening with the Duchefs, where they

found a great Affembly of Ladies ; the Eledor

alfo went thither fometimes, and play’d at Pha-

rao, or fome other Game. Towards Supper-

time he retir’d to his Apartment, where he fupp’d

with the Ladies. The Princes went and fupp’d

with theEledloral Prince, and the Duchefs fupp’d

at her own Houfe v/ith the Gentlemen and La-
dies.

On the Drawing Room Days
( which were

Three times a Week) Things were order’d

otherwife. The Ladies went to the Eleclrefs’s

Apartment, or to the Orangery, according to

the Place where the Draiving Room was ap-

pointed. When it was kept at the E!e6lrefs’s

Apartment, the Ladies went thither in the Court
Drefs, whereas at the Orangery they might ap-
pear in a Mantua. The Eletdor and the Princes

were. alfo there: His Eledoral Ilighnefs con-
vers’d awhile with the Ladies ; after which they

fat down to Play, and every one chofe what
Game or Partner they lik’d bell. When the
Play was over, the Company went into another
Room, where there was a great Table well ferv’'d,

at which, after the Eledtor, the Princes and the
Ladies, had taken their Places, if there was
Room, they admitted Gentlemen to fit down
with them, either Foreigners, or even fuch as
were in the Eleftoi’s Service. At this Table no
Rank was obferv’d, and the very Princes fat
down where they could get Places.

D 4 When
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^
When the Court was at Nymphenlourgy the

jEledlor’s Pleafure-houfe, the Diverfions were
much the fame as at the Orangery, except that
they took the Air more ; and that the Ladies
might enjoy this Pleafure to greater Perfection,

there was always a Number of Calafhes, each
drawn by a Pair of Horfes, which carry’dTwo
Ladies, and was driven by fome Gentleman,
while One or Two others flood behind them.
Thofe who preferr’d taking the Air by Water,
might eafily be accommodated, there being for

that Purpofe upon the Canal Gondolas and Gon-
doliers after the Venetian manner, which were al-

ways ready for Hire.

On Sundays, Holidays and Days of Rejoicing,

the Eledtor din’d in public, with the Princes

and Princefles of his Family, during which the

Chamberlains waited, and at Night there was a

Concert, The Ladies in their Court Drefs met
in the Apartment of the Eleftrefs or the Du-
chefs, and accompany’d thofe PriheefleS to the

Opera, after which they return’d to the fame

Apartment; where, till Supper- time, they

play’d ; upon thofe Days the Ladies din’d with

the Elector: Sometimes' too they carry’d Services

for Three or four Perfons, and laid them upon
the Gaming Tables, which was very convenient

for thofe who were not willing to fe'parate Cont-

pany: After Supper there was commonly a

During the Summer, the Eledor never fail’d

to repair every Thurfday Evening to thC Oran-

gery, to hold a Drawing' Room, after which

he went and lay at Nymphenboiirg, from whence

he returned upon Saturdays, to hold Councils ot\

Sundays in the Morning; and in the Afternoori

he went to fome Pleafure-houfe.
j'-. . Thisj
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This, which was the common Life at Court,

was very often diverfify’d, by Parties for Hunt-

ing, Fifhing, or other Pleafures. The Eledor

himfelf gave Diredion for all the Feafts he made,

and I believe it would have been difficult to have

found any body that underftood the Matter fo

well •, every thing being conduced with fuch

charming Delicacy and Regularity, that I own

to you, Madame^ I thought my felf in fome in-

chanted Hand. What contributed to rendef the

Court of Munich yet more fplendid, was, the

,
Prefence of the Count de Cbaroloh^ a Prince of

the Blood of France, who made fome Stay here

at his Return from the War in Hungary f. That
young Prince, being fpurr’d on by Glory, thought

he could no better fignalize his Valour, than by
bearing Arms againft the Infidels, with whom
the Emperor had juft declar’d War-, but as he

plainly forefaw, it would be difficult for him to

obtain Leave from his Mother and the Regent to

go out of the Kingdom, he refolv’d to get away
without fpeaking a Word of it to any body buc
Two Perfohs that he carry’d along with him.
The Day that he put this Projeft in Execution,

he fet out early in the Morning, on Pretence of
going a Hunting. He travell’d Seven Poft
Stages without Baiting, with the Horfes of the
Duke his Brother, and he was got as far as the
Aufirian Netherlands, when they thought at
Chantilly he was but in the Foreft. He went to
Liege, and from thence to Bon, but always with an
Equipage that did'not denote his Quality. From
Bon he proceeded thro’ Munich to Fienna from
whence without vifiting either the Emperor or
|imprefs he repair’d to^Belgrade, y/hich was then
y

' *

t See Vol. L p. to 21c.
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befieg’d by Prince Eugene of Savoy, He diftin-

guifh’d himfelf greatly in this Campaign, and
gave Demonflration, that he was worthy of his

Illuftrious Blood. After the Redudtion of
grade,, he went to Vienna,, where he flay’d Ibme
time, and then travell’d to Art/y, from whence
he return’d to Munich. The Eleed;or, who had
been perfedly well receiv’d by theDtichefs, who
was the young Count’s Mother, took a Pleafure

to flaew his Gratitude to the Prince her Son. He
therefore lodg’d him at the Callle, and defray’d

his and his Attendants Charges all the Time that

he flay’d at Adunich ; he provided a Table for

him in his Apartment for Twelve People; and
when he din’d with the Elector, which he never

did but with Ladies in Company, and when
they were to go out a Hunting, his Gentlemen

had a Table allow’d them, which was fpread for

Eight ; but fome Difficulties in the Point of

Rank prevented the Countfrom dining in public

with the Eledtor and the Princes. His Eledloral

Highnefs gave him a certain Number of Officers,

Pages and Footmen, to wait on him, and Care

was taken to chufe fuch only to attend him as

talk’d French ; but he foon acquainted himfelf

with the German Language to fuch a Degree,

that the Country-People underftood him better

than they did me. Of this I had Experience one

Day as I went a Hunting with him, when he

bad me ask fomething of a Peafant, who I faw

by his Looks did not know what I meant ; but

the Count accofted him with the fame Demand,

and the Peafant underftood him immediately, by

reafon of the Bavarian Accent, in which that

Prince exprcfs’d himfelf happily : He return’d to

Cbautilly the ifl of May lyio.

Three
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Three Quarters of a League from Munich

is the (lately Palace of Nymphenbourg f,

to which I have had the Honour to acquaint you

the Court repair’d very often. ’Tis impoffible

for a Place to be more charming *, the Gardens

efpecially are very beautiful ; A grand Avenue

leads to Nymphenbourg^ which runs from Munich

to the Iron Gates of the Palace. In the Front of

this Palace, next to the Court, there are Three

Pavilions, which are conneded by Twm Apart-

ments for Lodgings. The middlemoft Pavilion,

which is larger than the other Two, is fquare

and contains a great Hall, finely adorn’d with

Architedure, and an Apartment on each Side,

The Two Side Pavilions are terminated by Two
large Pavilions, that run further out, and form
Two Wings. On the Side next to the Court
there are Steps, by which there is an Afcent up
to the Hall and on the oppofite Side there are

others, which lead down to the Garden. From
the Steps on the Court Side is a Profped of a
large Canal, lin’d on each Side with a Row of
Elms, which is feparated from the Court by a
Grate.

As to the Apartments, they are all of the ut-

moft Magnificence, but the only one that I (hall

fpeak of now is the Eledor’s. The fiifc Room
at the Entrance is very fine, confidering its Ex-
tent, but not much adorn’d, being altogether
bare white Walls, fo that only the Ceiling is

painted. As one turns to the Right, we enter
an Antechamber, which is a Thoroughfare both
to the Eledor’s Apartment, and to am ther on the
Left hand, then occupied by the Count de Cha-.
rolois. This Antechamberis wainfcotted through-

f See VoL I. p, 268.

our.
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Out, and leads to a Gallery, which is alfo corn*

pletely wainfcotted, the Fannels being painted

white with gilt Fillets, There we faw in Com-
partments very fine Pi(5lures, which reprefent

either Hunting, or the Prol'pedts of the Eleftor’s

feveral Houfes, From this Gallery is an

Entrance into a large Antechamber, all over

wainfcotted, and adorn’d with Chimney and Pier

Glafles, and magnificent Pidtures. From thence,

turning to the Left, we enter into a large Clofet,

the Furniture of which is a fine Sky-blue Da-
mask, lac’d with Gold. The Ceilings, Doors

and Window-Shutters, are painted white, with gilt

Baffo-rsUevo*- s. In this Clofet, as well as in the

Chamber next to it, are a great many very

fine Pier Glafles, and Marble Tables: The lat?-

ter is the Bedchamber ; the Furniture and Bed

are of blue Damask, as is alfo the Clofet : Out

of this Chamber there’s a PaflTage to a fecond

Clofet, furnifh’d in the fame Tafle. Thefe

Three Pieces follow one another, and look into

the Garden : The laft-mention’d Clofet termi-

nates the Eledor’s Apartment, which commu-

cates by little Offices and a Stair-cafe to a fmall

Apartment which his Eledtoral Flighnefs lives

in, the great Apartment being only tor keeping

his Court. On the other Side of the Palace

are the Apartments of the Eledfrefs and the

Princes, who are lodg’d there very commo-

dioufly.

The Gardens of this Palace are very well laid

out : As one enters them by the Steps from the

Callle, the firft Thing one fees is a very_ fine

B (irt(TT6
-y
which reaches to a Wood, that is cut

into Three great Walks, in Form of a Goofe-

f oor. j in the midft w'hereof are Three Canals

or Spring Water, ihi middlemoft of which runs
“ out
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out of Sight, and has its IlTue by Three Water-

falls, in Form of a Cafcade. The Wood con-

fids of Groves, adorn’d with Bowers, and noble

Water-works. On the Right-hand of the

Garden is a Grove, which contains a Mall j

and a little further is a very great Mall, in

Form of a Horfe-fhoe. The Two Ends run

into the grand Walk, and contain between them

a Pavilion, built in Fbrm-ofaCrofs arch’d, con-

fiding ofTwo Stories, and forming an Ocdogon

Saloon in the middle with F’our Windows, be--

cween which are Four Summer Houfes, one

of which is an Antechamber, the fecond a Bed-

chamber, the third a Clofet, and the fourth a

Stair-cafe. This Houfe is built in the Form of

a Pagod’s Temple, and all the Furniture is /«-

which is the P.eafon that ’tis call’d Paga^

denbourg. Over-againft this pretty Houfe*
on the Left of the great Canal, are Bagnio’s.

Nothing in the World can be better contriv’d,

and more charming: All the Ceilings, the
Bajfo-relievo’s, and other Ornaments, have fome
Relation or other to the U fe for which this Houfe
is appropriated. The Baths are of Marble,
adorn’d with Statues and Vefiels of very great
Price.

Tho’ the Elector feem’d to be mightily de-
lighted with Nymphenhourg^ yet he was about
building another Palace, which was to be call’d
Schleipeim : According to the Defigns that I faw
of it, this Palace mud be much larger and more
noble than Nymphcnhourg^ fo that they faid, that
Scbleifiem would be the Verfailles of Bavaria^ and
J^ymphenhourg the Marly.

I fpent my Time fo agreeably while I ftay’d
at Munich^ that indeed I was very loth to quit a
Place fo charming: Neverthclefs, I fee out with

a
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a Heart full of Gratitude for all the Favours I

had receiv’d from the Eledlor, and the Princes

his Children.

I lav the firft Night at Wajferhourg, f and
from thence went to Passau, which makes a

P *rt of Lower Bavaria^ and is a Bilhoprick Suf-

fragan oi Saltzhourg. § Pajfau is famous for the

Treaty which was concluded there between the

Emperor Charles and Maurice Eledlor of 5n-

xony^ whereby the ProteBant Religion was efta-

blilh’d and fecur’d in Germany, where before it

was only tolerated. This is a very pretty City,

has fine Houfes, aud feveral Churches, The
Cachedrrd, which is a quite new Strudure, is

very large, and in the Infide very magnificent,

being adorn’d all over with Pilafiers, and other

EmDellifliments of Archite6lure,,and the Roof
painted in Frefco. I was at Divine Service there

on Whitfunday, and as every body then made the

beft Appearance they could, I obferv’d the

meanell Women of the Town were drefs’d in

Gowns of black Velvet, and fcarlet Petticoats

with Gold Lace, and that fomeof ’em had Pearl

Necklaces of Five or Six Rows ; and others

Gold Chains with Rings, and Ear Pendants of

Diamonds.

From Pajfau I went down the Danube to Lintz,

the Capital oi' Upper Aujtria \ and from thence to

Vienna ||, the Capital of Aujtria, and the or-

dinary Refidence of the Emperors, ever fince

Maximilian. This City, which was heretofore

but a Bifhoprick, was lately ereded into an

f See Vol. II. p. § See Vol. I. p- 3^4‘

1)
See Vol. I. p. ii4 to lyj.

Arch-
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Archbifhoprick, and the Archbifhop takes the

Title of Prince. The Cathedral Church, which

is dedicated to St. Stephen, is an old Building,

very magnificent, but dark: The City hands

upon the Danube, an Arm of which feparates it

from the Suburb, which is call’d Leopoldjlat

:

The Turks have made more than one vain At-

tempt to be Mahers of Vienna. Soliman II. be-
j

fieg’d it Sept. 25, 1529. but on the 14th of Oc- :

tcber following Charles V. oblig’d him to raile

the Siege. In 1693 the Turks made another

Attempt, and befieg’d it with an Army ofabove
200,000 Men, when the Emperor Leopold re-

tir’d with all his Family to the Cable of Lintz,

and left the Command of the City to the Count
de Staremberg

:

The Count was forc’d to fuhain

terrible Attacks from the Turks, who pufh’d on
their Works with Vigour, and the Place could

hold out no longer, when John Sobieski King of

Poland advanc’d to relieve it, at the Plead of an
Army of Poles. He came in Sight of the Ene-
my on the 1 1 th of September, and next Day gave
them Battle, and obtain’d a complete Viftory \

for the Turks abandon’d both their Camp and
their Artillery, and the Conquerors took a pro-
digious Booty, particularly luch a vah Number
of black Cattle, that ’tis faid they were fold for
Five or Six Florins apiece. The Emperor no
fooner receiv’d the Tidings that the Siege was
rais’d, but he fet out from Lintz for Vienna,
where he vifited the King of Poland m the open
Field, and made his grateful Acknowledgments
to him for the fignal Service he had then done-
him,

Vienna receiv d a great deal of Damage at this
Siege ', Part of the Imperial Palace being reduc’d
to Alhes, as well as feveral other grand Struc-

tures
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tures. The Emperor immediately fet about re-

pairing thofe Eofles, and the Palace v/as rebuilt

as it was before; and feveral of the Nobility
alfo caus’d fuch magnificent Palaces to be efedted,

that in a Hiort time the Town recover’d its for-

mer Splendor.

The Imperial Palace is large, but has nothing
elfe fcarce to boaft of; for the Apartments are

low, dark, and without Ornaments, and the

Furniture is very ancient, tho’ fcarce any Princes

have a finer Treafure in Tapeftry ; and why
’tis not us’d, I can’t imagine. The Apartments
of the Emprefs Dowager were the only ones fit

to lodge in ; for that Princefs took Care to have

them not only rais’d higher, but inlaid and wain-

fcotted, which has given them a certain Air of

Majefty they had not before. This Princefs’s

Apartment is hung with black Velvet, it being

the Cuftom of the Imperial Court, for the Em-
prefs Dowagers never to quit their Mourning,

The Bed-chamber and the Clofet call’d la Reti-

rade, or the Withdrawing Room, are the only

Two Pieces that are not hung with black, the

whole Furniture thereof being grey. For the reft,

were a Stranger to fee the Palace of Vienna^ and

to have no Notion of what it is before-hand, he

would fcarce imagine it to be the Refidence ol the

lirft Prince of Europe.

The Palace of la Favorita in the Suburb of

Vienna., where the Emperor fpends the Summer,

is even inferior to that in the City. ’Tis a very

large Houfe, built upon the Highway, without

any Court before it, without Symmetry or Ar-

chitecture, and which, as to the Outfide, looks

more like a Convent, than a Royal Palace, The

Infide perfectly anfwers the Outfide. There’s an

Afcent to the Apartments by a great Stair-cafe,

2
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all ofTimber, that leads to a Guard Chamber,
which is a Room of no great Extent, and wich-

out any manner of Ornament ; and from thence

there is an Entrance into other Apartments but
halffurnifhed, and very low, which in fhort is

the Fault of all the Apartments, Tlie Gardens
of the Palace are as inconfiderable as the Build-

ing, they being full of large Fruit-trees, but in

very bad Orders and I faw nothing there that

can be called a fine Profpeft.

Mean time the Court Nobility are far from
being foill lodg’d as the Emperor ; for they have
all (tately Houfes, both in the City and Sub-
urbs. Prince Eugene ofSavofs Palace is the mofi:
magnificent Building that one flaall fee ; for
whether you examine the Outfide or the Infids
of it, the whole is ofthe bell: Contrivance, and the
utmoft Magnificence. The firft Hall, which
forms the firll Piece ofthe grand Apartment, is

all wainfcotted, and adorn’d with large Pidlures,
reprefenting the chief Battles won by'Prince £/<;-

gene. From this Hall we enter into a large
Antechamber, where we fee a Suit of Tapeftry
Hangings, niade by the famous Bevos o^BruJTels^
where that skilful Artift has reprefented the prin-
cipal Tranfuflions of the V/ar to as great Per-
•fedion as pofiible. -Out of this Antechamber we
•go mto the Bedchamber. I never faw any thinr^
fo rich as the Furniture is there.; the Tapeftry Ts
roll d up in Pilafters of green Velvet, embroi-
der d with Gold, with Figures in Needle Work

feem.to be Miniatures,

mu
intirely furniOPd in all that Tafte-

1 he Clofet next to the Bedchamber is all over
gilt; and every thing in general in this Apart-

^r m’ u^" Looking-Glaf-
te. Marble Tables, the very Arms and An-

VOL. IV. F j*^ dirons
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rons being of moft curious Workmanfhip. I

ought not to omit the many fine LaiIucs, of

which that in the Bedchamber is the moft mag-
nificent ; and 1 have been told, that it coll

40,000 Florins. As to the Cieling and other

Pieces of Mafonry, they are indeed very finej

but not fo elegant as noble.

After having taken a full View of the Prince’s

Apartments, I was fnew’cl the Library, vvhich is

in as good a Condition as any in Europe. The
Books are rang’d in delightful Order, and the

pompous Bindings form the fineft Scene that can

be. ITithcr the Prince comes every novv-and-then

to unbend himfeiffrom the Fatigues of his great

Lriiployments.

The Prince has a magnificent Garden in the

Suburb of y'ienna., which has a Court before it,

that is feparated from the Street by an iron Grate

of very curious Workmanlliip. In cliis Court is

a very large Piece of Water, with a Row ot

Chefnut-Trees on each Side, that leads to the

Houfc, or rather the Caftle •, tor ’tis a great and

ilately Building : They were ftill at Work upon

it when 1 faw it. i his Piouic ironts tne Garc en,

and takes up almoft the whole Breadth ot it. The

Garden is tkelvingi for which Rcafon it was

thousht oroper to place a very fine Caicade in tne

rnidcBe of it. There is a very neat Stru-flurc at

tlie End of it, which, like the Houle, takes in

the whole Breadth ot it. Below Stairs is a

great Saloon, all lin’d with Marble of leveral

Colours, and a Ceiling adorn d wii.h .me a amt-

ings. From this Saloon there is a PalTage to a

Room on the Lett, the Ceiling and Wainlcot ol

which are very fine ; and then we entet into

a large Clofet, and ne.xt to that is a Bed-

chamber, v/ith a Gallery and anoihei r-tigc Clo-
' '

iCl,
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fee at the End of that : So much for what is on

the Left of the Saloon. On the Right-hand

is another large Apartment, and the ChapJ.

The Eackfide of the Building looks into a great

Court, where are the Stables and Co ich-hcu!cs :

’Tis a Pity that this Prince, after he had been at

fo much Expence in this Building, did not buy

the Ground where the Emprefs has fince built a

Convent. The Prince was advifed to it at that

very time j but he refufed,, and laid, he would

not purchafe the whole Suburb. To be fure he

repents it by this time ; for the Convent, w'hich

the Emprefs has caufed to be erected there, is a

great Inconvenience to that Prince, \^hocann: c

Itir one Step at hopne, without being overlook’d

by the Nuns.
'

On the other Side of the City is another

Suburb, which is very confiderable, and the

Walks there are very fine. The Prat, for In-

ftance, is a Place mightily frequented. ’Tis a

Wood in an Ifiand formed by the Danube,

where there is fuch a furprifing Concourfe of

People in fine Weather, that it may well enough
be call’d, Boulogne Grove cy Vienna. As
one returns out of this Walk, we come to another,

call’d 'The Emperof i Carden. Here was formerl y
a beautiful Palace *, but the Turks having burnt

it the lafi: time they befieged Vienna, there is no-
thing of it to be feen now but the Ruins. The
Garden is a large Spot of Ground, and, with a

little Expence, might be made very fine ; but
nobody feems to think about it, which I have
been told is owing to the furprifing Swarms of
Infeds the Danube brings hither at certain Times
of the Year fo that People y/ho come hither
to walk, are forced to defert it. When they can
come without this Annoyance, the Gentry ufu-

E 2 ally
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ally repair hither m the Evening ; adjoining to

this Garden is a very fine Wood, in which
are cut out noble Walks : This, Madame^ is all

that is moll remarkable in f^ienna and its Sub-
urbs*, as to the Buildings, I will next endeavour
to give you an Idea of this Court.

"i'he Court ot [Vienna is, in my Opinion, the

plainell, and at the fitme rime the moil magnifi-

cent in Europe: To explain this fetming Para-

dox, I muft acquaint you, that, as to the exter-

nal Appearance ofthe Emperor’s Hoifiltold, no-

thing is fo plain, nor indeed fo difma|: His Li-

veries are oi black Cloth, with a Lace of yellow

and white Silk: The Cloathingof his Guards is

niuch the fiirnc •, and befides, they are not many
in Number. The Palace, as I have had the

Honour to tell you, is very inconfiderable *, yet

taking the Court all together, and confidering the

Number of Great and Petty Oificers, the many
rich Noblemen that fpend high, and the feveral

princes chat are in the Service of his Imperial

Maiefty, itmuftbe confefs’d, that there is not

a Court in Europe fo fplendid as that of Vienna.

At the time that I was there, the Emperor had

in his Service Two Brothers of a King, Two
Princes of Royal Biood, and a great Number of

Princes of Sovereign or other Honourable Fa-

milies: Nor is there a Court where there is a

morefudden Tranficion from the meanell to the

moil ilatcly external Appearance; and this they

commonly run to fuch an Extreme, that they

abfolutely renounce Elegancy, to incumber them-

lelves with Rlagnificence : Eor on folemn Lays,

as thofe of Births, Marriages, fVc. one fees no-

thing but Gold, Lace and Diamonds without

Number: And as foon ;ts thefe Holidays, which

are
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are call’d areexpir’d, they all refume their

former Plainnefs.

• After having given you tins general luea of the

Court of Vienna, I will acquaint you how they

commonly Ipend their Time: hirft of all, as

foon as the Emperor is rifen, he is drefs’d 5 then

he reads fome Difpatches, and fdmenmes gives

Audience to lome Miniiler, or alTifts in Council.

He afterwards goes to Mafs, eitner at his own
Chapel, or at fome Church, according to the

Fmftival, On the Days of Ceremony or Fefli-

val he is accompany’d by the Nuncio and the

Ambafladors, upon which Occafion the Empe-
ror rides thither v/ith very great Pomp. The
Grooms of the Imperial Stables on Horfeback

begin the Cavalcade, then comes an Eqilerryj

and a Coach drawn by Six Horfes, in which fits

the Mafter of the Horfe : He is follow’d by the

Chamberlains, the Knights ofthe Golden Fleece,

and the Minifters, all on Horfeback, in black

Cloaths, and Cloaks trimm’d with Lace. After

thefe come the Footmen and Fleydukes, in an
antique Drefs, and bare-headed. Their Imperial

Majefties Coach comes next, between Two F'iles

of the Hundred Swifs

:

The E.mperor rides al-

ways with his Face to the Horfes, and the Em-
prefs over-againft him, iinlefs the Emperor goes
into the Country, and then the Emprefs fits by
his Side. Tne Pages and fome of the inferior

Officers of the Chamber follow on Florfebacki
and then Ihree or Four Coaches, with Six
Horfes, in which are the Ernprek’s Ladies : The
Cavalcade is cias’d by a Company of the Gari-
fon at Vienna, wliich is maintain’d at the Charge
of the City, and mounts Guard at the Empe-
ror’s Palace, his Imperial Majdly having no
other hoot Guards.

A % A/ce=?:'
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Aker M;iE is ended, the Emperor returns to
his Apartment, preceded by a]] his Court, as

when he came. The Nuncio and the Ambalfa-
dnrs are covei’d, as i.sallo the Emperor; then
come the Emprdsand the Archduchefl'es, each
led by theStevvard of their Hcaifnold.

When the Emperor is return’d to his Apart-
nsent, he retires to a Chamber call’d la Rclirade,

or the Withdrawing-Room, where he flays till

D.nncr-timc ; which when it is ferv’d up, the

great Chamberlain goes and acquaints the Em.-
peror, who comes and fits down at Table with
the Emprefi, attended by all the Ladies. A
Chamberlain or Treafurer of the Chambers pre-

fents the Bafon for their Majefties to wafh in, who
rd terwards feat themfelves in Two Arm-Chairs.

The Table did not appear to me to be ferv’d

with very great Delicacy. The Plate is old-

falhion’d, and all the Dilhes were fet without any

Regularity. Their Imperial Majeflies have par-

ticular Plates to themfelves ; for which Reafon

fm.ill Plates are commonly made ufe of ; and I

have leen no lefs than Five or Six Spoons upon

the Table at a time. The Emperor covers

himfelf as foon as he is feared ; then the Nuncio

and Ambaifidors likcv/ife cover themfelves, and

keep their Standing round the Table, till their

Aiaicuieshave drank. Thcdr Liquor isprefented

to them by a Chamberlain. After their Majdlies

have drank to one anoth r’s Lleakhs, the Stew-

ard, the Great Chamberlain, the Maker c'f the

Morfe, and the Captain ot the Guards, ilep lor-

ward to receive the Emperor’s Orders, and toi

know how his Majelty will dilpofe ol himlclr in

tile Akernoon. 1 lie Ladies ol Honour, and the

Oflicers lieionging to the L.mprels, aavance to

fiiat Princefsin like manirr, to know her Plea-

fure ;
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fure ; and then every body retires, unlefs there is

Mufic, which happens very often. The Dinner

does not lad much above an Hour. Their Ma-

jefties day at Table till every thing is taken

away, even fo much as the Cloth *, but then a

frefli one is laid on, upon which the Treafurer

places a Bafon and an T,wer of Silver gilt, and

prelents them to their Majedies to vvaOi. d he

Great Chamberlain prefents the Napkin to the

Emperor, as the Lady of Honour does to the

Emprefs. This done, their Majedies retire to

their Withdrawing- Roomsi tho’ they often go

out a Hunting, or to dioot at a Mark.
When the Emperor (lioots at a Mark, feveral

Perfons are enter’d down in a Lid to fhoot with

him, and there are Prizes didributed by thofe

who are of the Society of Shooters, of whom the

Emperor gives the fird Prize, the Emprefs the

fecond, and then all the red, according to the

Seniority of their Admi-Tion into the Society. At
their Return from this Diverfion, the Emperor
grants Audience to thofe that fend to defire it by
the Great Chamberlain, who takes care to let

them know the Time when his Ma]edy is to be

fpoke with. Thefe Audiences are given without

Ceremony j and they that receive them are intro-

duc’d by the Chamberlain in waiting. The
Emperor dands up, and is covered, leaning with
his Back againd a Table, with a Canopy over
him, and an Arrii-Chair by his Side. The i’er-'

fon that approaches for Audience bends die Knee
1 hree times, fird when he comes in, next when lie

is in the Middle of the Room, and the third time
when he begins to fpcak. The Emperor heark-
ens with Attention, gives a gracious Anfwer, and
it there be any thing obfeure in what is delivered
to him,- he defires an Explanation, When the

E 4 Perfon
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Perfon has made an End of fpeaking, he bends-
one ivnee to the Ground, and ifretches forth his-

J'iand as a Signal that he defires to kifs that of
the Emperor, which his Majefcy never retules.

rhen the Perfon retires going backwards, and
making the Diree Obeilances t-ltat iae made at

Entrance. Tiie fame Ceremonies are obferv’d
in the A-UCiienccs of the Etnpreffes •, in order to

obtain one from tfie Emprefs Regent, Applica-
tion is made to the great Steward of her Houfe-
hold, who defires -It, and then notifies what
Hour will be moft convenient for tlie Emprefs to

grant it. i\t thefe Audiences there attends but
one Lady of Honour, who keeps her proper Di-

ffance far enough to be out of the Hearing of
what is faid, while her Majefty’s great Steward
flays at the Door in the Antechamber.

A fhocking Abufe is crept into the Court of

Vienna^ in the Article of Audiences : The next

Day after they have been had, the Domeftics of

the Great Chamberlain and the Great Steward

come to demand a Fee for the Service done by
their Mailers in giving the Notice to their Ma-
jefties •, and I have known fome fo impertinent,

as tofi.x the Sum they claim’d a Right to. The
ITundred and the very Ufliers come like-

wife to wifli happy Succefs to the Audience that

has been obtain’d, merely for what they can get.

As foon as the Audiences are over, the Em-
prefs goes into a Room cali’d. The I ookhig-Glafs

Room, becaufe ’tis the only one in her Aparemennt

where there are fucli Glafles : There her Majelly

finds the Ladies, who kifs her Hand one after the

other, after v.'hich the Empiefsfits oovvn to Play j-

non-e but the Ladies have the Honour to play

with her, or have PermiTion to enter into that

Room, excepting indeed the E.mperor, the

Great
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Great Chamberlain, the Great Steward, and the

Princes who are related to the Emprefs. While

they are at Play, the Ladies are leated round the

Table, without obferving any Precedence , nor

is it even as it is in France, where the Honour of

the Tabouret or Stool to fit on is paid only to

the Duchelks *, for at Vienna thole who are call’d

Duchefles by way of Raillery, are treated as if

they were fuch in Reality.

There’s another Cuftom at Vienna, very dif-

ferent from the Practice at other Courts of Eu-

rope

:

Here are no Days fix’d for Drawing-

Rooms or Circles, fo that the Ladies, when
they think proper, fend to the Lady of Elonour

in waiting, to know of her at what time they may
pay their Court to the Emprd's ; and then they

repair to the Palace at the Time appointed.

Towards Supper-time the Emperor goes to

fee the Emprefs ; when the Company gives

over Play, and the Emprefs rifes, and admits
thofe Ladies that are not to ftay at Supper to kiL
her Hand ; after which their Majefties feat them-
felves at Table, which is ferv’d much after the

fame manner as at Dinner ; Their rdajefiiies al-

ways fup in the Emprefs’s Apartment, where
Two Wax Candles are plac’d upon the Table,
which are chang’d Three or Four times by one
of the Maids of Honour : When fhe rakes off a
Candle, to give it to the Treafurer to fnuff it, fhe
makes a profound Curtly, and makes another
when file replaces it on the Table. On the Gala
or Feftival Days, there is Mufic during the Re-
pafb. Alter the Bafon has been prefen ted to their
Majefties to wafli their Hands in, the Governefs
or Mother of the Maids prefents the Napkin to
the Emperor ; and a Maid of Honour, who is at
the fame time Lady of the Golden Key, prefents
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it to theEmprefs. When the Archduchefles fup
with their Majeflies, the fame Bafon is prefented
to them that the Emperor has wafli’d in, and a
Maid of Honour prelents them with the Napkin-,
and when the Emperor is rifen from- the Table,
the Tv-/o firit Archducheffes give the Emperor
his Hat, and the Emprefs her Fan and Gloves ;

but, in the Abfence of the Archduchefles, this is

done by a Lady of Honour, and a Maid of Ho-
nour, who mull alfo be a Lady of the Golden
Key. After this, the Ladies who waited at Sup-
per kifs the Emprefs’s Eland, as her Majefty
goes out of the Room into the Chamber of
Looking-Glaffes. As foon as their Majefties are

in this Chamber, every body retires, to go to the

Affembly, which, when I was at was
held at the Houfe of Madame de Rabutin, whi-
ther came all the Beau Monde. Prince Eugene

Savoy was there too every Night, where he

play’d conftantly at Picquet with the Countefs de

Badiani., and fbme other Ladies. About ii

o’clock the Company retir’d to the Places where
they had appointed to fup, tho’ Supper is a Meal
they feldom indulge themfelves with, all the

grand Entertainments being made at Dinners,'

and thofe extremely late.

d he Empreffes Dowagers are ferved at Table

with the fame Ceiemonies as the Emprefs Re-

gent, and they commonly eat alone, with only

the ArchduchelTes their Daughters. The Em-
prefs Mother always ate in private *, but, on Sun-

days and Davs of Fellival or Gala^ the Emprefs-

Dowager din’d in public.

I had the Honour to acquaint you before, when

I was mentioning the Emprefles Dowagers, that

.they never quit their Mourning-, but this .muft

be only underllood of their Perfons, for their Ot-

ficers
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ficers and other Domeftics are clad in Colours '»

yer, as to their Maids of Honour, let the Day

of Gala be never fo grand, the Bodies of their

Gowns muft be a black Ground, embroider’d

with Gold and Silver *, but their Petncoats may

be ofwhat Colour they pleafe. T. hofe Princefles

are never at any Play or Ball. As for the Arck-

duchefles, it being the Cuftom at Vienna for Si-

llers to drefs alike, they muft be drefs’d all in

their Hair upon the Days of Ceremony and Galuy

as well as their Maids of Honour. They gene-

rally wear the Court DrelTes ; but on the Days

of grand Ceremony they wear Robes, much like

Childrens Vefts, and very wide Petticoats, with

great Trains.

Upon the Days of Gala there are commonly
Operas and Comedies. Their Imperial Maje-
fties fit in the Pit, the Emperor in the chief

Place, and the Emprefs on his Left, and the

Archduchefies are in the fame Rov/. All thofe

of the Imperial Family have Arm-Chairs of the

fame Size and Height, with a Stand behind,

upon which is a Wax Candle. Their Operas
are magnificent as to the Decorations and Habits,

and good Judges have afllired me, that their

Mufic is excellent ; but, for my own Parr, I

think them as fad as moft of the Italian Operas,
becaufe neither of ’em are accompany’d with
Dances, or any agreeable Entertainment.

I think, Madavif, that I have related within
a I'rifie every tifing that is remarkable at Vi-
enna, whether at Court or in the City. I fhall

now give you a (hort Account of the Perfons
who compos’d that auguft Court at the time
that [ ftay’d there.

CharleNl. was then upon the Imperial Throne,
who is the fecond Son of the Emperor Leopold.

After
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Aker the Death of Charles II. King of Spain, he
was own’d King of that Monarchy by all the

Princes of the Grand Alliance, and he then took
the Name of Charles III. He went to his King-
dom, and Hievv’d the SpaniJIo Nation, that he was
worthy of being their Sovereign. The Death of

the H.mperor Jofeph, his eldelt Prother, oblig’d

him to return to Germany
; and when he was at

Genoa, he heard that he waschofen Emperor, f

have already had the Honour to give you an

Account of his Coronation. The Keign of this

Monarch has been fignaliz’d by happy Events ;

the famous Peace concluded with France, refor’d

that Tranquillity to the Empire which it had been

for a long time depriv’d of ; and that which was

concluded fome Years after with the Turks, il-

cur’d the Elappinefs of Hungary, and all the He-
reditary Dominions.

The Name of the Emprefs \% Elizabeth Chri~

Jiina of IVolfembutlle Blanckenberg : She is a Prin-

cefs, who, befides all the Qualities of the Mind,
has the moft advantageous Afpedl : She is the

finefi; Perfonage at her Court, and ’tis eafy to fee

by her majeftic Carriage, that fhe was form’d by

Nature to wear one of the chief Crowns in the

World : She is very magnificent in her Apparel,

and cTpccially in Diamonds, of which fhe has to

the Value of feveral Millions •, and the Number
is daily increafing by confiderahle Preients fiie

receives from the Emperor. This Prince does

Jufiice to the IVlerit of his augull Spoufe, w'ha

on her Patt makes it her whole Care to give him

Proofs of her Affeclion ; his impoffible to find a

more perfccf Unity than that which is between

their Imperial Maieftics: There are Three Prin-

ceflc‘3 by this Marriage, • I had the Honour to lee

on
1 y
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only the Two eldefl: •, for the Third was born

lome Years after my Journey to Vienna.
'

She that is firfl in Rank, next to the Emprefs

and the Archducheffes her Daughters, was the

Emprefs, Dowager of the Leopold, Ele-

onora Magdalena Eherefa of Neubourg

:

She was

the Mirror of the whole Court for Piety j for

ihe fpent moft ofher Time in Prayers at the Al-

tars, or elfe in beftowing Charities, which were

always very great. The Greatnefs of her Birth

feem’d to make her uneafy, and flie was vex’d

to fee the Honours which her Rank and Meric

had entail’d upon her; foe dy’d in a very ad-

vanc’d Age : She had feveral Princes and Prin-

celTes by the Emperor Leopold, as i
. Jofeph Ja-

cob, who dy’d Emperor at Vienna, the 17th of

April 1 71 1. 2. Charles, the prefent Emperor,

and Three Archducheffes ; the one marry’d to

the King of Portugal ; another, Governefsofthe

Netherlands', and the Third, who rcfides at the

Court of Vienna,

The Emprefs Dowager of the Emperor Jofeph

refides alfo at the Court of Vienna, and her

Name is Wilbelrnina-Amelia

:

She is the Daughter

of the late Duke of Hanover, U ncle to the King
of England. After the Death of her Father, who
left no Male Iflue, this Princefs went and flay’d

ibme time in France ; and her Sifter having mar-
ry’d the Prince of Modena, foe accompany’cl her

into that Country, where flae flay’d till her Mar-
riage, which v/as concluded at iWhitvw with the

Emperor Jofeph, then King of the Romans ; for.

whom the Duke her Brother-in law marry’d her
as Proxy : She wentaftervv^ards to E/V/m, where,
foe was the Admiration of the whole Court, not
only for the Luftre of her Perfon, but for the
other Qualities with v/hich Nature has endow’d

her t
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her : She took care to cultivate her mind with
much Reading, and eipecially by the Study of
the Languages, to which (he gave great Appli-
cation with Succefs ; and (he underdands French
and Italian as well as her native Language. This
Princefs had feveral Children by the Emperor her

Husband, of whom there are but Two PrincelTes

living •, the one called Alaria-yofepha, marry’d
to the Elc6loral Prince oi Saxony, now King of
Poland -, and the other called Maria-Amelia

,

rnarry’d to the Eledoral Prince, now the Elec^

tor, of Bavaria,

Thefe, Madame, were the Perfons of whom
the Imperial Family then confided. I had the

Flonour in a few Days after my Arrival to kifs

the flands of all this augud Family, and was

afterwards introduc’d to the Miniders ; fo that in

a very little time I was known by the whole

Court, and was fo happy as to acquire fome

Friends of Didinition, who gave me Marks of

their Good-will, without putting me to the

Trouble of dancing Attendance, and defired

Prince Eugene to give me an Employment. 1

had the Flonoui' to wait on that Prince with par-

ticulari.ettersof Recommendation, that I brought

from the Elector Palatine. The Prince, who re-

ceiv’d me very kindly, told me, that he could

not infure me a Place, becaufe the Colonels dif-

pos’d of all the Employments in their Regiments;

Hit that he would oblige me to the utmod of his

Power ; and indeed fome time after, he was fo

good as to fpeak for me to the Count Max— of

B , who gave me a Company in his Regi-

ment, which w'as then in Sicily. I was mightily

charm’d with this Prefent, and imagined, that

Fortune was at length weary of having fo long

thwarted me ; yet when I began to think coolly
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of the Matter, I had forne Refledions which

made me relapfe into my former Melancholy

:

1 was not in Cafh, and I faw that I could not

avoid being at a confiderable Expence. Belides,

I had contraded fome dribbling Debts, vdiich

I wanted to clear before 1 left Vienna

:

My Equi-

page was fo much out of Repair, that it would

colt fome Money to remount it; and finally,

there was a Necelfity for my going to Sicily \ all

which Things were not to be done with a trifling

Expence ; Upon this Occafion I receiv’d frefli

Proofs of the Affedion of my Friends, who all

interefted themfelves for me effedually : Made-

moifelle de K—-, Maid of Honour to the Em-
prefs Dowager, procur’d me a Gratuity from her

Imperial Majefty ; and the Countefs of/F ,

at whofe Houle I was every Day, advanc’d me
a Thoufand Ducats, faying. That I fhould pay

her when I was able, or rather, when I was pre-

ferr’d to be a Lieutenant-General. She accom-

pany’d her Generofity too with fomeAdvice, that

was truly wile and chriflian, and feem’d to come
rather from the Lips of a Mother than a Friend.

ThisLady was heartily glad thatl had chang’d my
Religion, and was the more willing to allill me
in making an End of my Affairs, for fear that

I fliould be overcome by the Temptation of turn-

ing Protcflant again, for the fitke of getting
Employment in my own Country.

You fee, Madame, by what I have juft had
the Honour to mention to you, that I was now
in a Condition to quit Vienna with Credit ; and
indeed my Stay there was no longer than to be a
Spedator of Two great Solemnities, of which I

am next to give you a Defeription : The firll

was the Entry oi ixturkifio Ambaffiidor, and the
fecond the Marriage of the Archduchefs Maria-

Jofepha
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yofepha the Electoral Prince of Saxony ; up-

on both which Occalions the Imperial Court
made thefulleft Difplay of its Magnilicence.

As to the Entry of the Ambaflador, I may
venture to fay, it was only magnificent on the Parc

of the Impetial Court ; tor in Truth the Maho-
metan’s whole Train and Equipage were very iu-

confiderable. This Ambaffador’s Name was
Ibrahim Bajha •, he had 600 Men in his Retinue,

but they were all very fhabbily rigg’d. Till the

Day ot his Entry he Itay’d in a Camp, w'hich he

had caus’d to be form’d Two Leagues from Vi-

enna j I went thither with fome Friends to fee

him: lie receiv’d us with very great Civility,

and made ns aPrefent of Coft'eeand Sweetmeats.

Daring th is Collation I took a minute View of

the Infide of his Tent, which was really ilately,

and the largeft that I ever faw : On the Ground

there was a noble Carpet fpread, and over that a

Sort of Foot-Cloth of crimfon Sattin, embroider’d

with Gold, on which iat the Ambaffador, with

rich Cuflhons about him of the fame; On this

iame Foot-Cloth, at the AmbaiTador’s Right-

hand fat the Secretary of the EmbaiTy : Round

the Ambahador tliere was about a Score of

‘Turks tolerably well drtfs’d, and among them

Three or Four clever likely young Fellows •, in

particular I obferv’d a Moor there, that was the

handfome-a Man I ever Lw ; His Drefs was richer

titan the Garb of the other and, as I was

iold, he was the Ambaffador’s fpecial Favourite,

After we had talk’d awhile with liim, and w'ere

taking our Leave of him, he was lo civil as to

offer ”0 fhew us his Camp ;
\vhich_we withPlea-

ure acceoced, and fee out accordingly wicn a

Pcrioii thst the Ambadador gave us for our

Guide,
This
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This Camp took up more Space of Ground

than would have ferv’d for 2000 Men. The
Tents were a great way from one another, and

plac’d without any Order. Their Horfes, Ox-

en and Camels were all flow’d htgledy-pigledy.

But the Ambaffidor’s particular Equipage was in

a fort of Park, inclos’d by Toils like thole that

are us’d in Hunting ; Every thing was to the lall

Degree flovenly ; the inferior Domefticsefpecia lly

were the moll difagreeable Gentry I ever faw ;

they had not Cloaths to their Backs, but what

were in Rags and Tatters; and the chief Do-
rneltics were but little better rigg’d ; feveral of

them however were mighty civil to us, and de-

lirous to regale us in their Tents.

Some Days after this our Vifit, the Ambaf-
fador made his Entry with great Ceremony ; the

Marlhal of the Court went and met him Half a

I-,eague out of Vienna., at the Head of the Magi-
ftrates of the City, thofe made free by the Court,

all the trading Companies and Gentlemen, all

well mounted, and richly drefs’d : The Ambaf-
fador was dragg’d along by a Pair of wretched
Elorfes in one of his own Coaches, which was a
little low Chariot, made almoll like the cover’d
Waggons of Holland., except that inllead ofWax
Cloth and Leather, it was cover’d with a red
Cloth. When the AmbalTador and the Marlhal
of the Court came near to one another, they both
alighted, and after mutual Compliments mounted
their Horfes: There were carry’d before the
AmbalTador Three Horfe-tails, and the Standard
of Mahomet., which is a great Pair of Colours of
green Taffeta, all fprinkled with Crefcents of
Gold : He who carry’d it was on Horfeback,
and that the End of the Colours might not trail
upon the Ground, a Man that was on Foot held

VoL. IV. F
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Up the Corners of it. 1 he Ambaflador was pre-
ceded by all his Equipage, in which there were
Half a Dozen of Waggons, cover’d with ragged
Tilts, and drawn each by Four fcrubbed Horfes,
chat were led by Carters, whofe Cloaths were in

a very bad Pickle. After this Equipage came
the Ambaflador’s Officers, and then Twelve
Horfes, of which the Sultan made a Prefent to

the Emperor. Behind the Ambaffador there

march’d a Company ofSpahis that carry’d Pikes,

with fmall Standards at the End of them of va-

rious Colours. Thefe were follow’d by a Com-
pany oi ’Janizaries^ who, tho* but meanly clad,

made a very warlike Appearance, their Arms
and Legs being both naked ; The March was
clofed by a Regiment of Hujfars.

This Train pafs’d before the Palace call’d la

Favoritay in View of the Emperor and Emprefs,

and then went thro’ the City, paffing the Bridge

over the Danubcy into the Suburb of Leopoldftaty

where a Houle was prepar’d for him, according

to ancient Cullom, which is, that no Furkijb

Ambaffador mull ever lodge in the City of Vi-

enna.

The Ambaffador Teem’d to be very fcrupulous

in his Obfervation of the Ceremonial : He was

loth to confent, that the Janizaries Ihould carry

their Mufquets on their Shoulders, when they

pafs’d before the Emperor at his Palace la Favo-

rita ; and pleaded in Excufe, that the Janizaries

did not march To even in Prefence of the Sultan.

He flood allb upon his Pundtilio in fome other

Trifles, to which however he was oblig’d to fub-

mit, or he was threaten’d that he fhould not

make his Entry. The Ambaffador, on his parr,

to ffiew his Refentment, caus’d only TwoHorfe-

tails to be carry’d eredt, and the Third down-
wards ;
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wards; but feeing that nobody car’d for bis be->

incr out of Humour, he foon came to himieJf

again, and then was treated with Civility. He
leem’d to be very fond of good Order, and

causM fome of his Domeftics, who had com-

mitted certain Enormities, to be fevereJy pu-

nilh’d.

While the Ambaffador ftay’d at Leopoldjtat,

Vienna {'ffdt.xm*d Wxtb'Turks^ moft of whom, hav-

ing never been out of their own Country, ftar d

with fo much Surprife at every thing they faw,

that it afforded daily Diverfion to the Public.

One Day I obferv’d a Vurk entring St. Stephen^

Church at the Time when there was no Service,

nor fo much as a Soul in the Church. I was fo

curious as to follow him at a Diftance, and to ob-

ferve all his Motions, which made me very

merry: The Place at which he dilcover’d the

greateft Aftonifhment was the Choir, the Form
of the Clergy’s Stalls there, the Conftruftion of

the High Altar ; in a Word, every thing was

to him a perfed Novelty: But the Thing which
feem’d to puzzle him moft of all was, a noble

Lamp burning in the midft of the Choir : He
. turn’d round and round it again, and view’d it

on every Side for a long while, but feem’d as

much confounded as at firft, wond’ring to be fure

how they did to kindle it. Mean-time, after a
little Paufe, he obferv’d a String underneath it,

which he took into his Head to pull, and find-

ing that all came towards him, he brought the

Lamp down to the Ground. I obferv’d that he
was mightily pleas’d, that he had found out the

Meaning of the Difficulty which had lo much
perplex’d him ; and when the Fire was fo near

him, he pull’d a long Pipe out of his Pocket
with fo much Gravity, that I could not help

E 2 fmiling

;
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Imiling ; and after he had lighted it at the Lamp,
he hoifted it to the Place it was in before, and
then went out.

Not many Days alter the Entry ofthe T'tirkiJfj

Ambaflador was the Ceremony ol the Marriage
of the Archduchefs M^ria-JoJepha to the Eledt-
oral Prince of Saxony. The Marriage had been
projedled a long time, and ’tis even faid, that
the Emperor Jpfeph had promis’d the King of
Poland in Writing to give his eldeft Daughter
to the Eledoral Prince, on Condition that he
would turn to the Catholic Religion. Mean-
time, while this Match hung in Sufpenfe, the

Electoral Prince of Bavaria enter’d the Lift,

which very much embarrafs’d the Court of Vi-

enna, who did not know for which Match to

determine. The Perfon employed in this Ne-
gotiation by the Saxon Court was the Count deWackerhath. Soon after him the Electoral

Prince in Perfon came to the Court of Vienna,

and when he was oblig’d to return, he left the

Count de Lagnafco there to take Care of his In-

tereft ; who at length obtain’d the Emperor’s
Confent, and the Count i;? F came with the

Charadter of AmbalTador to demand the Princefs

ofthe Emperor, which was done with very great

Solemnity. As I was curious to know the Ce-

remonies ufual upon fuch Occafions, I went to

the Count de F——, on the Day that he was to

go to the Emperor for his Audience. Whom
Ihould I fee arrive, but the Count D'Oropefa, a

Grandee of Spain, Knight ofthe Golden Fleece,

and one of the Emperor’s Chamberlains, in a

Coach drawn by Six Horfes, follow’d by a fe-

cond Coach and Six, with the Emperor’s Arms
and Liveries ! His Imperial Majefty’s Footmen,

and the Count’s Lackeys, walk’d on each Side of
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the firfl; Coach. The Coxmide F receiv’d the

Count D'Oropefa as he alighted out of his Coach,

and conduced him into a Room, where Two
Chairs of State were plac’d under a Canopy of

Crimfon Velvet, inrich’d with Embroidery and

gold Fringe •, and over the Chairs was plac’d

the Piiffure of the King of Poland. The Two
Counts feated themfelves in the Chairs ot State,

the AnibalTador giving the Right-hand to the

Count. They were both cover’d, talk’d for

about a .Quarter ofan Hour, and then went out.

The Ambafiiidor ftepp’d firfl: into theEmperor’s

Coach, and then the Count D'Oropefa, the for-

mer riding forwards, and the latter backvvards

over-againft him. Four of the principal Saxon

Gentlemen in the Ambaflador’s Retinue went
intothe Second Coach. Then the March began,

when one of the Coaches of the Court led the

Way, follow’d by one of the Ambafiador’s Of-
ficers, at the Head of Twenty-four of his Ex-
cellency’s Lackeys ; the Coach wherein the Two
Counts rode follow’d next, the Emperor’s Footr
men, and the Count D’Orop^yi^’s Lackeys, walking
on each Side : Then came Eight of theAmbaf
fador’s Pages, Four of whom were in the Ger-
man, and Four in the Polijh Drefs •, their Coats
were of blue Velvet, lac’d with Gold; Four Pages
of the Back-Stairs clad in blue Cloth lac’d with
Gold follow’d the other Pages, and Three of the
Ambafiador’s Coaches, with Six Horfes each,
clos’d the March : In this Order did the Train
arrive at the Palace; the Ambafiador’s firft

Coach enter’d alone into the Inner-Court, the
Two others flay’d in the Outer-Court. The
AmbafiTador found the Emperor under a Canopy,
and in the Name of the King his Mafter de-
manded the Archduchcfsof him in Marriage for

F
'

' O
3 the
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the Electoral Prince : The Emperor made him
Anfwer, that he was very willing, on condition

that the Emprefs, Mother to the Archduchels,
and the Archduchels herfelf, gave their Confent.

After this Audience the Ambaffador was con-

ducted to the Emprefs Regent, and to the Emr
prels Mother, of whom he made the fame De-
mand, almoft in the fame Terms. The Prin-

cefles anfwer’d. That if the Emperor was will-

ing, and the Emprefs Amelia and the Archdu-
chefs confented to it, they fhould lee the Mar-
riage concluded witn Plealure : Then the Am-
baiTador was conducted to an Audience of the

Emprefs Amelia, of whom he made the fame

Demand, telling her too of the Anfwer he had

receiv’d from the Emperor and the Emprcfies.

This Emprefs made Anfwer, That the Em-
peror’s Will was always hers, that the Elect-

oral Prince was a Match that flie likM, and that

fhe hop’d the Archduchefs her Daughter would

not be againft it ; and that fhe would go that

Inftant, and let her know what fhe came about:

At the fame time fhe turn’d to the Countefs of

Caraffa, her Lady of Honour, and bad her fend

for the Archduchefs. This Princefs being in an

adjacent Room, came that Moment, drefs’d

mod richly : And the Emprefs told her what

the Ambaffador had juft declar’d to her on the

Part of the King of Poland, relating to her Mar-

riage with his Son the Electoral Prince: She ad-

ded, that the Emperor, the Empreffes, and her-

felf, had agreed to the Match ; that neverthelefs

fhe was left abfolutely to her own Difpofal, and

that the Emperor did not mean to conftrain her.

The Archduchefs made Anfwer, That (he had

no Objection to the Marriage, and that fhe obeyd

their Imperial Majefties Orders with RefpeCt.
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After this Declaration the Ambaflador advanc’d,

and addrefling himfelf to the Archduchefs, pre-

fented her with the Elefloral Prince’s Picture

adorn’d with Diamonds, which this Princefs ac-

cepted, and without looking on it gave it to the

Emprefs her Mother: The Emprefs, after hav-

ing diligently view’d it, went to faften it to the

Body of the Archduchefs’s Gown, but the Am-
baflador defir’d her Imperial Majefty to grant

him that Honour ; and after this Ceremony he

return’d to his Palace as he came.

The Emperor, the Emprefs Regent, and the

Emprefs Mother, went to the Apartment of the

Emprefs Dowager, where, after mutual Com-
pliments ofCongratulation, their Majefties din’d

together. In the Evening the Emperor and the

EmprelTes went to pay a Vifit to the Archdu-
chefs, that was to be marry’d, where the whole
Court was prefent, and there was great Play,

after which their Imperial Majefties and the
Archduchefs went and fupp’d with the Emprefs
Amelia.

Some Days after this, the Ambaflador of Po-
land went again in Ceremony, but with his own
Coaches, to the Palace la Favorita, where, in
the Prefence of all the Imperial Family, all the
Miniftersand Privy Counfellors, and the Knights
of the Golden Fleece, he folemnly renounc’d the
Right of Suc.ceffion in the Name of the King
his Mafter, and of the Eleftoral Prince of 5^3-

xony, in cafe it pleas’d God that the Emperor
fhould die without Male Iflue. The Count de
Sinzendorf, Chancellor of the Court, read the
Ad of Renunciation to all prefent; after which
the Emperor demanded the Confent of the Arch-
duchefs ; and the Princefs giving her faid Con-
fent, the Emperor order’d an Oath thereupon to

E 4 be
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be adminifter’d to her, which fhe took accord-
ingly before the Archbifhop of Valencia. I'his
Prelate being drefs’d in his Pontificalibus before
an Altar that had been ercdfed in the Chamber,
gave the Book of the Goipels to the Princefs,
who laying her Hands thereon, folemnly re-

nounc’d the Rights of Succeffion. The Ambaf-
fador fworethe fame Thing in the Name of the
King his Mafter, and the Eledoral Prince of
Saxony,

In a few Days after this was done, the Elec-
toral Prince fee out from Drefden, and came to a

Houfe made ready for him Two Leagues from
Vienna. Elaving fent Notice of his Arrival to

the Emperor, the Emprefles and the Archdu-
chefles, the Emperor difpatch’d the Count de

Molar

d

the chief Steward of his Kitchen to him,
as the Empreffes and the Archducheffes did the

Gentlemen of their Houfholds, to compliment
him thereupon : Next Day the Prince came in-

cognito to the Convent of Nuns founded by the

Emprefs Amelia., who alfo repair’d thither with

the Two Archduchefles her Daughters. After

an Interview of about Half an Hour, the Arch-

ducheL that was to be marry’d, and the Elec-

toral Prince of Saxony, went to the Church, and

there confefs’d •, which done, the Prince return’d

to his Houfe, which, as I have had the Honour

to obferve to you, was Two Leagues from Vi-

enna. He came again from thence next Day at

Six in the Evening, and alighted at the Palace

la Favorita ; where being conducted into the

great Chamberlain’s Apartment, he there chang’d

his Cloaths, and was then introduc’d by the great

Chamberlain to the Emperor, and his Imperial

Majefty led him to the Emprefs’s Apartment,

where were the Two Emprefs Dowagers, and all

the
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the Archduchefies. The Emperor prefented the

Prince to them, and then they went to the Cha-

pel in the following Order: The March was

begun by all the Lords and Ladies of the Court

,

th°n came the Eleftoral Prince, with one of his

Gentleman, bearing a Wax Candlcflick before

him. The Emperor immediately follow’d the

Prince, and then came the Three Empreffes, and

the Archduchefs, who was fupported by the Two
Emprefs Dowagers, the Emprefs Regent walk-

ing foremoft, as fhe alw'ays did where-ever they

went: The latter had on a Straw-colour’d Gown
s

of Silver Tiffue, adorn’d with Diamonds, and

her Head-Drefs was adorn’d all over with Pearls

like Pears. The Archduchefs, whom I lhall

hereafter call the EleBoral PrincefSt was alfo very

richly drels’d ; (he wore a Fardingale, and her

Gown was of filver Brocade adorn’d with Dia-

monds : Next to the Princefs the Three Arch-
duchefles walk’d one after another, led each by
their Equerries: Thefe Princefles were follow’d

by their Ladies, whofe'Drefles were of extraor-

dinary Magnificence. As foon as the Eledtoral

Prince and Princefs were arriv’d in the Chapel,
they receiv’d the Nuptial Benedidion from the

Archbifhop of Pienna. When the Ceremony
was ended, the Imperial Family return’d to the
Emprefs’s Clofet, where they flay’d near Two
Hours, and then repair’d to the Table, in the
fame Order as they obferv’d when they went to
the Church. The Hall of the Feitival was fet off
in an extraordinary manner; the Table was
plac’d upon a Floor rais’d Three Steps, which
form’d an oblong Square. The Emperor and
the Three Empreffes fat atone End; the Elec-
toral Princefs fat on the Right-fide of the Table,
and at the Right-hand of the Emprefs Mother

;

the
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the ElefVoral Prince, who had the fecond Place
on the Right-hand of the Princefs, had a Chair
with only a Back to it, and was ferv’d by one of
his own Chamberlains •, whereas the Princefs and
the Archdijchefles fat in Arm-chairs, and were
attended by the Emperor’s Chamberlains : Over-
^^ainlf the ^^rincels, on the Left-hand of the
Emprefs Jmelia, fat the Archduchefs her
Daughter, and the Two ArchduchelTes the Em-
peror’s Sifters: The Court Ladies flood all round
the Table, till their Imperial Majefties had each
drank once, and then they went to fit down at

Tables ferv’d in different Rooms, but return’d

to the Deffert: There was fuch a Number of
Services, that the Supper held a long time, du-
ring which it was animated by excellent Mufic;
In the fame Room a fort of Gallery was ereded
for the Turkijh Ambafiador, who favv all the

Supper, and was attended by 30 of his Domef-
tics. Care was taken to ferve him with Sweet-

meets, and other Refrefhments *, and the Inter-

preter having ask’d him what he thought of the

Magnificence of the Court of Vienna^ he an-

fwer’d very gallantly. That noble as this Ap-
pearance was, there was nothing fo grand in the

whole Entertainment as the Perfon of the Em-
prefs.

After Supper was ended, the Emprefs Dow-
ager led the Princefs into her own Apartment,

and did not retire till fhe was in Bed : Next Day
the Prince and Princefs receiv’d the Compliments

of the whole Court •, they din’d afterwards with

the Emperor and the Empreffes, and at Night

went and faw a new Opera, that was compos’d

upon account of their Nuptials. The Emperor

fat there as ufual, with the Emprefs on his Left-

hand, and the Archduchefles one after another
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in the fame Row ; the Elefloral Princefs prcr

ferv’d the Precedence due to her Pirth > the

Ele<5toral Prince fat in the fame Line as the

Emperor, but after all the Archducheffes. The

Opera was molt magnificent, yet I thought it

very tedious, for really ’twas too long ; and be-

fidcs, the Heat was intolerable. When the

Opera was over, the Imperial Family fupp’d

together, as they did next Day at Dinner, which

was the laffc Meal that the Prince and Princefs

made at Vienna \ for as foon as they rofe from

Table, they took Leave of the Emperor and

the Emprefles, and fet out for Drejden. There

arofe fome Difficulty touching the Ceremonial

that was to be obferv’d as they pafs’d thro*

Prague, to avoid which the Eledoral Prince

went before, and pafs’d round the Towns but

the Princefs made her Entry there.

As foon as the Princefs was gone, I began to

think what a tedious Journey I fhould have be-

fore I could join my Regiment, which, as I

have had the Honour to tell you, was in Sicily.

As this Journey would naturally keep me a long

time out of my own Country, I was willing

firft of all to fettle my Affairs. For this Reafqn
I defir’d a Month’s Furlough, and went to Dref-

den, from whence I fent for my Steward to come
and meet me. I chofe to ftay at Drefden rather

than Berlin, not only on account ofthe Solemnity
of the Prince’s Entry, of which 1 was fond to

be a Spedlator, but becaufe of the Enemies I had
at the Court of PruJUla, who would perhaps have
done me fome ill Office with the King. Having
fet out from Vienna a few Days after the Eledr
oral Princefs, I arriv’d at Drefden the fame Day
that her Highnefs made her Entry there, i'he

Pre-
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Preparations made for receiving the Princefs were
of the utmoft Magnihcence, fo that one could
hardiy imagine any thing more rich and gay.
In order to give you fome Idea of the FoUJh
Magnificence, 1 will refume my Narrative from
the ’ Time of the Princefs’s Departure from
Prague.

As foon as the King had Notice, that the Prin-

cefs was gone from Prague, he fent the Count
de Wackerbatb-, Grand Mafterofthe Artillerv, at
I - t ^

the Head of feveral Gentlemen, to meet her:

The Count, who met the Princefs on the Fron-

tiers of Bohemia, complimented her in the King’s

Name, and prefented thofe Officers to her which

his Majefty fent to attend her •, for till then flie

had been waited on by the Officers of the Em-
peror, who had all along defray’d her Expences.

Her Highnefs proceeded in her Journey to Pirna,

the firft Town in Saxony, where Ihe was received

by the Eleftoral Pritice, and faluted by the Can-

non of the Caftle of Sonnenflein. Next Day, at

7 o’ Clock in the Morning, the Prince and Prin-

cefs went on board the Bucentaur, which was a

Galley finely rigg’d, and call’d by that Name,

becaufe ’twas built after the Model of the Bucen-

taur of Venice : Their Galley was accompany’d

by lOO Gondolas, painted and richly gilded, and

by laFregates, from 6 to 12 Guns each: All

the Gondoliers and Sailors had Jackets of sky-

blue Sattin, and Brecchesof yellow Sattin, lac’d

with Silver, With this gallant Fleer, worthy td

carry Phetis eind. AmphUnte, the Prince and Prin-

cefs arriv’d within Half a League of Drefden.

The King went in Cavalcade to the Place

where the Princefs landed, fome Hours beforeher

Arrival, and was attended by the Nobility of

his Court, all richly drefs’d. I'he King efpe-

cially
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cially was attir’d molt fumptuoufly, in fhorn Vel-

vet of a purple Colour, adcirn’d with Diamonds;

to the Value of Two Millions of Crowns : He
caus’d his Standard to be carry’d before hind by

a Polander, armM cap-a-fie. Asfoon as became

to the Landing-Place, he made a Review of the

Train that was to compofe the Entry, and retir’d

afterwards to a magnificent Tentj lin’d with yel-

low Velvet, adorn’d with filver Lace, to wait

the Arrival of the Princefs.

As foon as the Bucentaiir came near enough

to be feen from Land, fhe made a triple Dif-

charge of ail her Artillery, which were anfwer’d

by the Cannon of Five Yatchts that were at An-
chor on the Elbe^ over-againft the King’s Tent,

and from the Batteries on Shore.

During this the King went to the Ships* ovef

a Bridge ereded for that Purpofe, and cover’d

with green Tapeftry, fprinkled with Flowers;

The Bucentaiir dropping her Anchor, the Prin-

cefs made ready to meet the King : When fhe

came near him, fhe Vt^ould fain have kifs’d his

Hand ; but the Monarch embrac’d her tenderly*

and conduded her to his Tent, where he had
fome Converfation with the Prince and Princefs^

and then left them to return to Drefden.

The Prince and Princefs fat down to Table*
and a grand Breakfaft was ferv’d up; then the

Boards of the Tent were flruck down, that their

Highnefles might fee the Troops and Equipage
march by, that were to compofe their Retinue at
their Entry into Drefden

:

All this lafted about
Two Flours; then cameaftately Coach drawn
by Eight Horfes, being the Equipage that was
for tlie Pfinceis, who lat in it alone, while the
Prince her Husband rode on Horfiback ; and

they
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they made their Entry with all the Pomp and
Magnificence poflible.

I own to you, Madame

^

that I was fo’charm’d
with the Difpofition that was obferv’d in this

Proceflion, and efpecially with the Richnefs and
Elegancy of the 'Habiliments, that I cannot re-

fift the Temptation I feel to give you the Par-
ticulars but mall fubmit to it, tho’ I run the

Rifque perhaps of being thought too tedious.

The Cavalcade was open’d by the King’s Har-
binger on Horfeback, in the Saxon Livery,
which was yellow Cloth, with broad Lace of
blue Velvet, mixt with filver Lace.

Then came 2 Poft-Mafters.

The Baron de Mordax^ Poft-Mafter General,

preceded by his t)omeftics on Foot.

40 Poft-Mafters of Saxony c\^.di in white with

yellow Lace, the whole edg’d with Silver, as

were alfo the Houfings of their Horfes, which

were all over black.

100 Poftilions drefs’d in yellow with blue

Lace ; they had Caps like Dragoons, and the

Houfings of their Horfes were embroidered with

the King’s Arms.

120 led Horfes richly caparifon’d, belong-

ing to the chief Lords of the Court.

A Kettle-Drummer and fix Trumpets, drefs’d

in the antique Garb in black Cloth and yellow,

with gold Lace.

50 Halberdiers on Horfeback, drefs’d alfo in

the antique manner, in the yellow, black, and

gold Colours, bearing Halberds J Thefe repre-

fented the ancient Guards of the Electors of Sa-

xony.

The Nobility o^Lufatia drefs’d in black Vel-

vet, with Buttons and Button-holes of Gold.

24
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24 Horfes cover’d with great Houfings ofyel-,

low Cloth, adornM with 2 filver Lace Eidg-

ings, and the embroider’d Arms of the 24 Cities

or Provinces of Saxony and Poland.

A Kettle-Drummer and 6 Trumpets, habited

like the former.

The Nobility of Saxony drefs’d in black Vel-

vet Coats, with Buttons and Loops ofGold, and

Waiftcoats of gold Brocade.

50 Halberdiers on Horfeback, drefs’d and

arm’d like the former.

A Regiment of Dragoons, whofe Regimental

Cloaths were red, fac’d with grey, and edg’d

with filver Gabon ; the Houfings of the Horfes

were likewife red, and embroider’d with Silver j

and the Dragoons were drefs’d exadly like the

Officers, only they had not filver Lace.

120 Coaches, and 6 Horfes, belonging to the

Chamberlains and Minifters, each preceded by
Lackeys and Running-Footmen, and furrounded

by Heydukes, with 2 Pages in Front.

The King’s Huntfmen, confiftingofaoo Per-
fons, dreft in green with filver Lace.

A Regiment of Horfe-Grenadiers, cloath’d in

red, turn’d up with green : The Officers had
gold Lace, and their Caps were likewife em-
broider’d with Gold.

An Equerry of the Princefs Royal, attended
by 2 Grooms in the Saxon Livery on Horfeback.

25 Hunting-Horfes, all Englijh^ belonging to
the Eleftoral Prince: The Horfes were cover’d
with Houfings of yellow Cloath, lac’d with Sil-

ver, and embroider’d with the Arms of Poland
and Saxony.

Another of the Eledoral Prince’s Equerries,
at the Head of 36 led Horfes belonging to his
Highnefs, which had Houfings ofyellow Velvet,

adorn’d
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adorn’d with Lace and Fringe of Silver ; the
Arms of Poland and Saxony being embroider’d
upon each of the Saddle-cloths in 2 Eicutcheons
under a Royal Pavilion.

A Regiment of Cuiraffiers^ having their Cui-
ralLs gilc, with white and ftraw-colour’d Plumes
on th ir Helmets.

A Herald at Arms, wearing a Veil of yellow
and blue Velvet, embroider’d with Silver, and
a Cap of black Velvet, adorn’d with white and
blue Plumes of Feathers.

A Kettle-Drummer and 12 Trumpeters in

the Livery of Saxony.

3 of the King’s Equerries, follow’d by 36
Englijh Horfes, belonging to his Majefty, with

Houfings like to thofe of the Prince’s Hunting-
Horfes.

T he Governor and Sub-Governor ofthe Pages*

in Cloaks of black Damalk, adorn’d with black

and gold Lace.

24 of the King’s Pages, drefs’d in the antique

Mode, with Cloaks of blue and yellow Sattin,

adorn’d with Lace, in the Saxon Livery 5 and

with black Velvet Caps, adorn’d with white and

blue Plumes.

40 manag’d Horfes, with Houfings of yellow

Velvet, embroider’d with Silver, led by Grooms

in the Saxon Livery on Horfeback.

An Equerry, follow’d by a Couple of Grooms

in the Saxon Livery on Horfeback.

24 Coaches of the King as Eledtor, with Sets

of Horfes of feveral Colours.

A Kettle-Drummer and 12 Trumpeters in

the Saxon Livery.

A Litter of the King’s, plated all over with

Silver, and adorn’d with yellow Velvet, em-

broider’d with Silver, carry’d by a Couple of

Mules,

5
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1

Mules, richly harnds’d : Their Bdis were all

of Silver, and their Pannels of yellow Velvet,

embroider’d with Silver •, they had great Plumes

on their Heads of blue and white Feathers, and

the Muleteers were drefs’d in the Spanijh Mode,
but in the Saxon Livery.

After this Litter there follow’d 24 Mules,

cover’d with yellow Cloth Houhngs, lac’d with

Silver, and embroider’d with the Royal Arms;
they had blue and white Plumes of Feathers, and
their Bells and Paniers were of folid Silver.

A Regiment of Cuiraffiers, whofe Cuirafies

were wadi’d with Silver, and Helmets tufted

with red and white Plumes.

A Llerald at Arms, with a Veil of ftraw-

colour’d Velvet, embroider’d with Gold; with

the Arms of Poland.

2 Equerries in the Polijh Habit.

A Kettle-Drummer and 12 of the King’s
Trumpeters mtht Polijh Drefs, in Scarlet with
blue /elvet Lace, mix’d with gold Lace.

30 Polijh led Horfes, having red Velvet Hou-
lings, with the King’s Arms in gold Embroidery.
A Governor of the Polijh Pages on Horfeback;

follow’d by 24 Pages in the Polijh Habit of Scar-
kt with Veils of blue Sattin, the whole edg’d
with an open gold Lace.

3 ot the King’s Equerries in the PolijJo Drefs;
follow’d by 24 Horfes richly caparifon’d
nlamode de Turky, led by Grooms in the Polijh
Idvery, but Purkijh Habit, walking on Foot,
and bearing each on their left Arm a Tyger’s
Skin, edg’d with fcarlet Velvet, lac’d with
Gold, and embroider’d with the King’s ilirms.

24 open Calallies, drawn each by 6 Polijh
Horfes, driven by Coachmen and Pohilions in
the Polijh Habit.

VoL. IV. G A
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A Litter of red Spanijh Leather, lin’d with
ftraw-coiour’d Velvet, embroider’d with Gold,
carry’d by 2 Mules, caparlfoned after the T.'urkljh

Mode, with Pannels ot Icarlet Velvet, embroi-
der’d with Gold, and drove by Muleteers in the

‘TurkiJJo Drefs', but with the PoliJJj Livery.

24 Mules caparifon’d after the Turkifi man-
ner, with fcarlet Velvet embroider’d with Gold.

. A Regiment of Horfe-Grenadiers drefs’d in

red, fac’d with blue, as were allb the Officers,

urdv with the Addition of a filver Lace.

All the Colonels and Generals of the Troops
drefs’d uniform in Scarlet, with gilt Buttons,

-The V’’eldt Marfhal the Count de Flemming.

A Regiment of Dragoons in a red Livery

fac’d with blue; only the Officers had their Fa-

cings and Veil embroider’d with Silver.

2 Harbingers of the Court.

Ail the Gentlemen of the Bed chamber, the

Chamberlains and Miniflerson Fiorfeback, who
were follow’d at Ibme Diilance by the Grand

Marffial.

A Regiment of Dragoons, drefs’d in red with

•yellow Facings, and the Coats of the Officers

edg’d with a gold Lace.

12 Running-Footmen with blue Damask

Jackets lac’d with Silver, and Saffies of yellow

Damask, embroider’d with Silver, and incom-

paE’u with a filver Fringe ; thefe were follow’d

by 24 Heydukesin the Saxon Livery,

The Flundred Swifi Guards, drefs’d after the

antique manner in the Saxon Liveries, walking in

'Fv/o Files, with their Officers in ^the French^

Mode at their Flead, in sky-blue Coats, all of

Pattern, with filv^cr buttons and Button-

holes, and Beks of Silver.

The
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The EleAoral Prince of Saxoriy was in the

midfl: of the Hundred Swifs , he had a Coat on of

Cloth of Silver, ^;nibroider’d with Gold and Dia-

monds, and Vi'as mounted on a fine Spanijh

Horfe, the intire Equipage v/hereof was of

Gold adorn’d with Diamonds. T he Count

Lutzelboiiry^t great Steward of his Houfliold,

and the Baron de GaJen^ one of the Prince’s

Chamberlains, immediately follow’d him.

The Prince was attended by 3 ^ Footmen in

the Saxon Livery, and by a Company of the

King’s Life-Guards.

Then came at a little Difiance a Moor on

Elorfeback, in the Drefs, all in gold and

filver Brocade, bearing a Quiver of Arrows ;

he was follow’d by 24 Moors, drefs’d alfoin the

TnrhjJo Habit, in Icarlet Cloaths edg’d with

blue and gold l..ace, and long Vefts of white

Sattin ; and upon their Turbants they wore very

fine Tufts of Feathers.

Immediately aftercamethePrincefs’s Coach be-

tween Two Files of the Hundred Swifs •, ’twas

adorn’d with crimfonVelvet, cover’d allover with

gold Embroidery ; the Roof was adorn’d w’ith

8 great Plumes of white Feathers, and in the

middle there were Tufts of Herons Feathers

:

Th is Equipage was drawn by 8 fiarely Neapo^
litan Horfes, which had Elarneffes of crimfon
Velvet embroider’d with Gold, and Plumes of
v/hite Feathers upon their Heads, with noble
Houfings of crimfon Velvet embroider’d with
Gold, and edg’d with gold Fringe, which hung
down to the Ground : Tlie Coachman, Pofti-
lions and 8 Grooms led the Horfes by Strings
.and Reins of Gold, and they had Coats of crim-
fon Velvet, with Waiftcoats fac’d with blue Vel-
vet, and adorn’d with a broad gold Lace.

G 2 Imme-
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Immediately alter her Higlinefs’s Coach the

chiefSteward ol her Houlhokl follow’d on Horfe-
back, attended by 24 Turks in Scarlet, with fine

d. ufts of Feathers on their Turbants.

A Company of the Life-Guards.

5 Coaches v/ith the Sa'/on Livery, in which
fat the Priricefs’s chief Lady, and her Maids of
Honour.
A Regiment of Horfe, in a red Livery fac’d

with blue, clos’d the March.
With this pompous Train the Princefs arriv’d

at the Palace : The Streets thro’ which her High-
nefs pafs’d were lin’d wnth 5000 Foot, in new
Cloaths: The Eicftoral Prince handed the Prin-

cefs out of her Coach, and led her intothe grand

Apartment, where werethe Kingand Queen, and
the whole Court: From the very Entrance of

the Palace tothe Guard Room the Hundred S-wifs

were drawn up in Two Rows under Arms : The
Guard Room was lin’d with the Horfe-Guards

in fcarlet Coats fac’d with blue, and blue Cloth

Waiftcoats embroider’d with Gold : The Life-

Guards form’d the iccond Row, next to the

Horfe- Guards.

The King and Queen went to the third Ante-

chamber to meet the Princefs, when the King

prefented her to the Qiieen, whofe Hand her

Highnefs offer’d to kifs; but her Majcfty em-

brac’d her, and taking her by the Hand, led

her after the King into the Chamber of Audience:

They ftay’d there a tew Moments, and then their

Majefties and their Highneffes went into the

Ciofet, from whence the Queen led Iicr back in

a little time tothe Chamber of Audience, where

fhe prefented all the Ladies to her. Afterwards

the Princefs, being fatigued, retir’d to her Apart-

ment, and the Court broke up till next Morn-
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ing, when there was a TV Deum fung, ' during

which there was a triple Dilchargc ot the Can-

non from the Ramparts, and of tlie fmall Arms
from all the Infantry : After this Solemnity was

over, the King and Queen din’d in State at a

Table forming an oblong Square, rais’d Three

Steps from the Floor, and plac’d under a mag-
nilicent Canopy ; The Prince and Princefs din’d

with their Majellies, the Prince at one End of

the Table near the King, and the Princefs at the

other End by the Queen: They had Arm-
Chairs, but not fo high as were thofe of their

Maiefties.

At the fame time there were 9 Tables fpread

for 30 Guefts apiece, for the Ladies, the Cour-
tiers, and the Foreigners; There was a line

Concert of Mufic during the Dinner, and at

Night an Italian Opera.

The Court did not affemble next Day till the

Evening, when there was a grand Ball, which
the King open’d with the Queen ; Their Maje-
fties danc’d a Polijli Dance to the Mufic of Ket-
tle-Drums and Trumpets; when the Dance was
over, the King led the Queen to a Place that
was rais’d Three Steps above the Floor, under a
rich Canopy. He then danc’d with the Princefs,

who danc’d afterwards with the Queen •, and
then the Queen danc’d with the Prince, who
danc’d afterwards with the Princefs: When all

thefe Dances were ended, they began Minuets,
and the Ball lalted till 2 o’ Clock in the Morn-
ing ; only it was thrice interrupted by Three Col-
lations, which were ferv’d up by 24 Poltjh

Pages, as many Saxon Pages, and by the fame
Number of Moors and Turks^ who had all the
fame Habits as they wore upon the Day of the

^ 3 Entry,
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Entry, which was a Sight as fmgular as it was
magnificent.

The next Day after this Ball, which was the
5th oi biepteinber

, a Comedy was perform’d by
French Comedians, who play’d Ariadne., and
/’ Ete des Coquettes.

On tlie 6th there was a Battle of Beads in

Areas that v;ere built for the Purpofe,

On the 7th there was a grand Italian Opera,
intitul’d Fbeotbanes, in which the funous Mufi-
cians Senejino and Bcrcelli perform’d furprifingly.

The Opera being longer than ordinary, the King,
who fat in the Pit, flipp’d there with the Qiicen

and their Royal Highnefies : And at the lame
time there were little Tables ferv’d in the Boxes
for the l.adies.

There were alfo feveral very fplendid Feafis

on the Days following : On the 10th all thefe

Rejoicings were concluded by a Padoral, that

was play’d in the Garden of the King’s Palace.

There the King flipp’d with the Qiieen and their

Royal Highnelfes, and 10 Tables were fpread

for 20 Gutifs at each, and ferv’d all with Por-

celain for the Court and Foreigners: After Sup-

per there was a fine Firework play’d, reprefent-

ing the carrying offof the Golden-Fleece: That
was the Inft of the. Entertainments I was [irefent

at, and I made ready to fet out for 5 /a/)’, where

my Employment requir’d my Prefence : Yet, be-

fore I leave DreJ'den, I nuifl; fay a Word or two

concerning the Augult Family, v/hich refided

there at that time.

The Royal Family confifled then of but Four

Perfons, the King, the Queen, the Electoral

Prince and Princels.

The King is one of the befl Princes that I ever

knew •, ’ds impofiible to fee him without being

captivated
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captivated by his graceful Mien ; and his Civi-

lir' v/ins the Hearts of all his Courtiers ; he has

air the Qualities fitting for a great King : His

Father dying without Jffue, he fucceeded him in

the Eledorate ofvC/xowji and foon after, upon

the Death oVJohn Sohiejk^ the Poles Caok him

for their King: When he was no more than

Eledor, he commanded the Emperor’s x\rmy,

and gave authentic Proofs of his Wifdom and

Valour.

The Queen is of the Family ofBrandenbourgh

Bareith^ and was efpous’d to the King, even be-

fore he was Elcdor: She is a Princefs ofa ftately

Port, and muft have formerly been a Toaft, on

account of her Beauty, at the Time when fiie

had more Colour in her Face, and lefs Flefh up-

on her Bones, than fhe has now. She is very fond

of Retirement, and bellows great Charities : She
refides commonly at Porgaii^ or at Pretfeb, and
comes but very feldom to Drefden

:

She has a fe-

parate Houfe from the King’s, which is very
fuitable to her Dignity j fhe has alfo a feparate

Chapel, the King having given her the old Cha-
pel at Drefden, and caus’d another to be built for

Himfelf and the Catholics.

The Eledoral Prince refembles the Queen
very much : He is tall and very well fet, 'and
his Air plainly difeovers him to be what he is

:

Fie delights very much in Hunting, and thofe
Pleafures that require Exercife ; which to be
fure is very ferviceable to him, for I thought him
inclinable to grow fat : This Prince was very
carefully educated by the Eledrefs his Grand-
mother, who was a Princefs of When
he was able to fupport the Fatigues ofTravellino-
the King fent him to Italy, and from thence ?o
France, with a Retinue becoming the Son of a

G 4 King*;
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King; after which the Prince went to Vienna^
and ’twas during the Stay he made at that Court
that he had an Opportunity of obferving the
great Qtialities oF the Archduchefs, now the

Eledloral Princefs : You’ll judge by the Account
1 have had the Honour to give you of this Prin-

cefs, that it were ahnolt impoffible but fhe muft
be very much belov’d at the Court of Saxony,
and file Icon got the good Willies of the whole
Nation, fo that the very People, who conceiv’d

fome U mbrage at the Prince’s Marriage for Fear
of their Religion, v/ere quickly reconcil’d to it

:

For indeed what Violence was there room to ap-

prehend from a Princefs fo highly diftinguifii’d

for her Moderation and Good-nature ?

Thefe, Madame, were at that time the whole

Royal Family ; but now ’tis augmented by le-

veral Princes and Prince ITes, whom the Eledlo-

ral Prince has had by the Princefs his Spoufe.

Tho’ the Royal Family was not numerous when
I was there, yet the Number and Magnificence

of the Princes and Courtiers, who were then at

Vrejden, made it very fplendid: I had the FIo-

iiour to know moft of them very well, and found

them all alike, behaving afi'ably to Foreigners,

and agreeably to their Birth: I don’t undertake

now to give you the Characters ofthofe whom I

had the Honour to be particularly acquainted

with, being Fnfible that perhaps it would be a

little too tedious : Nothing remains for me there-

fore, but to give you fome Account of the City of

Drefden.

-f Drefden is one of the fineft: Towns in Ger-

many for its Situation and its Structures ; ’tis the

Capital of Mijnia in Upper Saxony. CharUmaln

f See Vol. I. p. 87, 5cc.

was
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was the firft that caus’d it to be fortify’d ; it has

been for time out of Mind the ordinary Refi-

dence of the Dukes and Electors of Saxony, who

have caus’d its Fortifications to be confiderably

augmented, and ’tis now a very ftiong Place

-

*Tis divided by the River Elbe into T wo Parts,

call’d T'he New TownxnA The Old 'Town. In the

latter ftands the Prince’s Palace, which was tor-

merly a very fine Building ; but only a Part of it

is remaining, the reit being conlurn’d by Fire.

That which (till exilts contains very fine Apart-

ments, which the King has accommodated to

the modern Tafte, and they are nobly furnifn’d ;

but they belong only to the King and Queen;

and the Prince and Prin .efs live in a feparate

Palace, which communicates therewith by Gal-

leries: This Palace was builtby the Countefsof

Co/el, who liv’d in it when fhe was in high Fa-

vour. The Rooms are a little of the fmalleft,

but perfectly v/ell difpos’d, and they -are adorn’d

with fine Paintings, and very richly furnifh’d :

Near the King’s Palace there’s a very fine Gar-
den, call’d Zuinger-Garten, which is femi-

circled in the Shape of a Florfe-ilioe, with mag-
nificent Buildings that form Arches, over which
there runs an open Gallery, which unites Three
large Pavilions : In the middicmoft there’s a fine

Grotto, on a Level with the Garden. The up-
per Story contains a very beautiful Saloon fac’d

with Marble, with gilded Ornaments ; the Ceil-

ing is magnificent •, the Windows inltead ofcom-
mon Glafs are ernbellifh’d with very fine lar^c
Plate-Glafs. The reft of the Building, which
joins to this Garden, is of the fame Magnificence,
but yet perhaps a little too much incumber’d
with carv’d Work.

Next
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Next to the Garden there is nothing finer to

be feen than the King’s Scabies and Riding-
Houi'e. Over the Scabies there are very fine

large Rooms, in which is kept all the Furniture
for the FIotTes : In this Parc there is alfo a Num-
ber of llately Buildings, which render Old Dref-
densi very agreeable Place. The Streets are

broad, molt of them regular and well pav’d,

and great Care is taken to keep up good Go-
vernment in it.

This Quarter communicates with the new
Town by a very beautiful Stone - Bridge : The
firif thing one meets with, entring into New
Drejden, is a Koufe that belongs to the King, and

is call’d Idbe Palace of Holland, becaul'e all the

China Ware or Furniture, with which ’cis

adorn’d, came from that Country : The Gar-

dens of this Houfe are very plcakinf, and its Si-

tuation moft charming by realon of the River

Elbe, which runs juft by it.

Tne Inhabitants of Drefden are Lutherans, as

well as thofc of the reft of Saxony, and the Ca-

tholics have not fo much as one Church in icj for

the King being not willing to infringe the Laws

of the Country, is content to have one Chapel

there for himfelfand his Family. TheEledor

of Saxony bears the fide of Grand Marjhal of

the Empire, zvid is the Third in Rank among the

Secular Electors,

Thus, Madame, have I given you what I faw

moft remarkable in the Eledorate of Saxony. I

ov/n to you, I lik’d the Country very much ; and

the Civilities that I had the Honour to receive

from the King made me wifli one while for a

Place in his Service ; but I made no Attempt

for it, and very ferioudy bethought myfejfofmy

Journey to Sicily,

When
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When I kkDrefden, I took the Road to Mu-
nich, to which I made very great Hafte, be-

caufe I was fo teiz’d with my old Ailment, lor

which F^fonic had me under Cure at Puris^

that I did not care to delay putting mylelf into

the Hands of a Surgeon : Tlie Perlbn, who un-

dertook me, was no lefs a Man than the Elec-

tor’s own Surgeon, who indeed gave me Eafe

for a few Days, but afterwards I was tormented

worfe than ever. However, I took the Oppor-

tunity of the eafy Intervals I enjoy’d from the

Surgeon’s Remedies to pay my Compliments to

the Princes : I accompany’d them in Hunting

and other Parties ofPleafure, as if I had been in

perfebl Health. The Count de Charoloh^ who
was ftill at the Court of Bavaria, made an Agree-

ment with the Princ.es of Bavaria, to ride, Poft

to Saltzbourg to fee an Italian Opera, which

the Archbilhop gave there every Year to cele-

brate his Birth-Day : Bavarian Bxmcts, fet

out firft, and lodg’d in a paltry Cabaret in the

Suburbs, becaufe they had a Mind to be incog.

The Conrw.de Charolois fet out from Munich at 8

o’clock at Night, with only one Gentleman and
myfelf : We rode all Night, and nextDay at 5 in

the Evening arriv’d atSALTzsouRG; Wealighted
at the fame Cabaret where the Bavarian Princes

were, and went all together to the Opera : It

was begun before v/e came, for which I w'as not
a little lorry, becaufe it was a Piece that was
well worth feeing from the Beginning to the End
of it. I alfure you, Madame, that I never faw
any thing fo extraordinary: The Theatre, the
Adors, the Performance, were all to the utmoU
Degree ridiculous ! The Opera 'Room was fo
low, that the Adors almoft touch’d the Ceilino-

with their Heads ; The Singing and Dtincinor

were
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were fomething comical; What moft diverted
me were the Interludes, which were executed by
the Archbilhop’s Pages. They confided oi‘

1 hree Entries; The iirfl; was of Shepherds,
who were known by their Drels ; and they had
not only Crooks in their Hands, but Sheep ap-
pear’d every now-and-then upon the Scene ; The
fecond Entry was of Huntfmen, who had all

Hunting-Horns; and while thefe danc’d, fome,
who mov’d the Machine, made the Skins of
Elares ftuff’d with Stra fl<ip up and down the
Stage: The third was of Fifhermen, who car-

ry ’d Lines, to which were falten’d Trouts;
others appear’d with Nets full of live Fifn,

which made a very odd Shew, and viis certainly

the only one of the Kind : I muft not forget to

tell you, that, during tiie Performance, fadi

Complaifance was fnewn to all the Spedators,

that they were prefen ted with great Silver Gob-
lets full of Wine or Beer to refrefli them: The
Princes diverted thernfelves very much with this

Piece, and ’twas a long time before they could

get the Arckbilliop’s Opera out of their Heads

:

For my part, I can fcarce forbear Laughing to

this Day, whenever I think on’t.

Notwithftanding all that the Princes could do

to be incog, they were known ; and the Arch-

bifhop, wiio was inform’d of their Arrival upon

the very Day, immediately fenc one of his Gen-

tlemen to invite them to Supper, defiring at the

fame time to be excus’d for not waiting on them

in Perfon ; which he aflur’d them he fhould have

done, if he had not been made acquainted, that

they were willing to be inceg. 1 he Bavarian

Princes were ready enough to accept of the Arch-

bifliop’s Supper ; and for my own Part, I had fo

little Hopes of finding any thing that was good
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in that pitiful Cabaret where we were, that I

fhould have been glad with ail rriy Heart to

have beeri at the A.rchbilhop s fable. But the

Count de Charolob would by no rneans accept of

the Invitation, and out ofComplaifance to him,

the Bavarian Princes refus’d itlikewifei how-

ever, they paid .the Archbilliop a Vifit, and the

Count de Charolob went along with them by the

Amt oit'bt Cowni de Dammartin \ I had alfo

the Honour to accompany them : The Arch-

bifhop receiv’d the Princes without any Cere-

mony, according to their Defire, and they flood

all the time of the Vifit, which was very fhort.

The Princes return’d to the Inn, where we had

a Supper ferv’d up exactly in the GoiH of our

Opera. Meantime, we had not eaten any thing

for 24 Hours ; and to refrefh us, the firft Difh

that was brought in was Lobfters and a Sallad,

and the next a Leveret, which was not drefs’d

euough, and therefore we fent it to the Kitchen to

be turn’d into a Ragou *, but ’tis probable, that

our Cook had not Experience enough to made
Ragous j for he only put our Leveret in a large

Kettle of Water, and boil’d it to a Jelly •, and in

this Condition it was ferv’d up: This infipid

Difh was follow’d by a couple of Ducks, and
Four Thruflies. NotwithftandingtheScantinefs

of this Repall, they did not rife fi'orn Table till

late at Night, and then the Princes of Bavaria
went to Bed •, but as for the Count de Charolob^

he would flay in the Place no longer than he had
flipp’d, and I had the Honour to gooff with
him. We return’d to Munich^ but went by the
v/ays of Alten-Ottingen^ in order to fee the Trea-
fure that is kept in the Veltry of the miraculous
Chapel of the Virgin : This Treafure, which
contain’d very fine Things, was inrich’d with

Abundance
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Abundance of noble Prefents, made by mofl of
the Sovereigns in Europe. From thence we fee

out for Munich., where we arriv’d after a Ramble
of Tiiree Days and a-> many Nights, in which we
could boall ot having travell’d near 40 German
Leagues, to fee the moft fcoundrei Opera that

could ever be imagin’d.

The Fatigue ot this Journey made my Dif-
order much vvorfe : The Surgeons at Munich even
refus’d to take me in hand, and all my Friends
advis’d me to make aTour to Paris, where the

moft able Profeflbrs in Artsofall Sorts are more
eafy to be found. I was very loth to take their

Advice, for ’ewas high time for me to think of

going to my Regiment, and I was afraid, that by
a longer Delay I fhould fuffer : At the fame time

I Vv’as fo horribly plagued by my piflemper,

that I refolv’d to go to Paris. But, before I fet

out, I wTOte to the Count de S , to tell him
the ConditionI was in, tho’ I affur’d him, thatl

would flay no longer at Paris than was necefiary

for my Cure. Whether my Declaration wasre-

lifh’d or not, I can’t tell ; all that 1 know for cer-

tain is, that I receiv'd no Anfwer. I was forty

to leave Munich, and no doubt, Madame, you

are furpris’d to find me going for Paris, as it

were in fpite of my Will j and I affureyou, that

I made Refledtions upon my Indifference for this

City, in which I always found fo many things to

charm me, tho’ I was fully fenfible, that the

IViifcarriagc I had in all my Undertakings W'as

the thing that made me heartily weary of flaying

in it.

Tins therefore was the firfl Time that I may

fay I fet out for Paris with Regret: I went thi-

ther by the Way of S/rashur^, and when I arriv’d.

4
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1 put myfelf again,into the Hands of la Peronuy

who in lefs than a Month’s Time made me found.

During that Space I notify’d my Arrival to fomc

particular Friends, who kept me Company till I

was perfedly cur’d. They told me furprifing

News, of which I had already been inform’d by

fevcral Letters ; but ’twas all fo improbable, I

never could believe it to be true. Millions was

the Word in every body’s Mouth, and he that

was but a Lacquey one Day, was the next a Lord.

’Twas fufficient only to be feen in the famous
Street oi ^linquempoix., and unlefs you were quite

forfaken by your Guardian Angel, you were fure

of going off of the Place with immenfe Wealth.
I was advis’d to do as others did, and to try if

Fortune was (till refolv’d to frown upon me: A
great many Perfons were nam’d to mej that had
actually got Millions, who came firft into the
Street with almoft nothing in their Pockets ; that
was my Cafe exactly : But the Hopes of good
Luck made me refolve to try my Fortune, as
foon as I was able to ftir abroad ; And thither I

aftually went, and put myfelf in the Rank with
thofe who facrific’d to Fortune : I had the belt
Luck in the World at firft fetting out, and with-
out knowing how or which way, found myfelf
poflefs’d in a little time of a confiderable Sum,
fuch that 1 am even afluam’d to tell you how
much it amounted to, finceyou would abfolutely
pronounce me a Madman, for not knowing when
1 had enough : but in fliort I began fo well,
that I thought it would be cowardly to flop, and
therefore I pufh’d on ; but was quickly fenfible
that I had committed a grofs Blunder in not
drawing back ; for my Millions vanilh’d almoft
in the fame manner as they came ; and without
knowng why or wherefore, I found my Purfe

empty.
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empty, and was forc’d, whether I would or no,

to renounce tha t fort of Negotiation.

While the domeftic Affairs of the Kingdom
were in this Fluftnation, the Army of France

prefs’d the Spaniards very hard. TheCampaign
in Navarre prov’d very fuccefsful. I have al-

ready had the Honour to acquaint you of the

Taking of Fontarahia, v/hich was follow’d foon

after by the Conqued of St. Sebdjian. The Ger-

mans, on their part, made themfelves Mafters of

almoffc all Sicily, fo that the King of Spain feem’d

almoft reduc’d to a Neceflity of demanding
Peace, and that very foon. Cardinal Alheroni

wasnotdifturb’d at the Advantages of his Enemy,
and had a very great Dependence on the Unea-
finefs of the People of Bretagne, where he had a

Party actually form’d, that was to declare openly

againft Spain, upon the firft Motion which that

Crown fhould make towards the Coafts of that

Province. The Cardinal caus’d the Duke of

Ormond to fail to that Province, but ’twas to no

Purpofe ; for the Regent had been appriz’d of

all thefe Schemes, and fo well concerted his

Meafures, that ’twas impolTible for the Duke of

Ormondio undertake any thingonthat Side. Ne-

verthelefs, lome malecontent Bretons, who were

Refugees in Spain, affjr’d me, that if the Duke

had arriv’d fooner, the Blow would not have

fail’d, the whole Province vmuld have revolted,

and caus’d the States General to alfemble, and

declare the King of Spain Regent. For my
part, who knew all the Leaders of this Party

full we ll, I did not think the Succefs of this Af-

fair fo very fure. Thofe Gentlemen were indeed

J’erfons of a great deal ofSenfe, but of flronger

Padlons •, and to fay all in a few Words, they

play’d at high Game, to think of furprizing the

Regent 1
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Regent ! His Wifdom prevented all the Cala-

mities which the Kingdom was threaten’d with :

He fent a Sovereign Court to Bretagne, of which.

M. de Cbateauneuf was Prefident, and he fup-

ported its Authority by a Body of Troops under

the Command of the Marfhal de Montefquiou.

They began to make a Search after the Authors

of the Rebellion, and ’twas expeded thata great

deal of Blood would be fpilt
;
yet there were only

a lew Gentlemen, who paid for all with the Lofs
of their Heads. They fay, that among thofe

Gentlemen, One might have efcap’d, if he had
thought fit ; but when he was going on board,
and law the Waves very fwelling, he remem-
ber’d that fomebody had told him, he fhould
peri fh Mfr, i. e. by Sea, andtheFearof
Drowning made him turn back, fo that he was
apprehended, and had his Flead cut off by a
Hangman, whofe Name was la Mer. A great
Matter of Triumph this was to the Fortune-
tellers !

Befides thele, Warrants were ilfucd againffc
feveral other Gentlemen •, but they being not
afraid of the Sea, made no Scruple to expofe
themfelves to it : Some fled to Spain, and fome
to Hanover, where the King of England granted
them an Ajylum, without violating the Alliance
made with France, which imported, that the I'wo
Kings fliould give no Shelter in their Kingdoms
to the revolted Subje6fs ofeither ; for the Duchy
of Hanover being an Electorate, was not included
in this Treaty.

’Twas well for a great many People of Bre-
tagne, that Warrants were ifllied out ao-ainfl:
tliern •, for mofl; of them had but little to°leave
behind, and they were receiv’d in Spain as Per-
lons that had facrific’d their All for that Crown.
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Mod; of thefe were made Colonels by the Car-
dinal, tho’ he knew not whether they had ever

been in the Service, while others, that had really

abandon’d confiderable Ertates, were lo unfortu-

nate as to have the lead; Reward.

Thefe were the Tranfadions at Paris during

the little time I ftay’d there; for as foon as 1

found myfclt able to walk, I let out in good
earned tor Sicily ; but not being quite well enough

to ride Pod, 1 made but diort Days Journeys.

1 lay the fil'd Night at Melun, and din’d the

next Day at Moret, which is a Village near

Fontainebleau, with a Convent, where they fay

that the Negro Princefs, of whom the Queen

Mary '[herefa was deliver’d, is a Nun,

From Moret I went to Sens, and from thence

to Auxerre, which City I found in an Up-
roar, on account of a very tragical Adventure:

A Baker having been very familiar for Ibme time

with the Wife of a Padry-cook, was reproach’d

for it by his own Wife, v/hoeven threaten’d die

would make him fmart for it ; but the Baker, not

at all terrify’d by her Menaces, proceeded in his

Amour asufual ; while his Wife, being defperate,

and raoingwich Jealoufy to find herfelf depriv’d

of conjtigal Duty, was refolv’d her Rival diould

not have°the Pleafureof his Company any longer ;

and therefore, as he was one Night in Bed

with her, the took a Razor, and lhav’d him lo

clofe, that it w’as no more in i>is Power to give

her any Jealoufy. The poor Man was in a very

bad way, when I happen’d to be at Auxerre. I

had this Story from my Landlady, where I

quarter’d, who told it me not without gieat La-

mentation-
From
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From Aiixerre I went to Dijon the Ca-

pital oi Burgundy, and the Seat ofthe Parliament,

and of the Governor or the Province, In this

City the States of Burgundy hold their Afiem-

blies, and the 'Di\kco^ Burgundy, who is Gover-

nor ofthe Province, commonly prefides therein

the King’s Name. The Parliament of the Pro-

vince was ellablifli’d here by Fhilip Duke of

Burgundy, and confirm’d by Lezvis XI. Here is

alfo a Chamber of Accompts, a Mint, and a

Prefidial Court.

’Tis a very fine Country from Dijon to Cha-

Ions f, all along by thofe excellent Vineyards

which produce the choiceft Wines in Burgundy.

At Chalons I found a Conveniency to go to Ly-
ons : TheK oad is the finefl that can be era veil’d,

for we go all the Way by the River Saom, which
forms the rnoft charming Vifta, and with the

greatell Variety of ProfpeCtstharcan beimagin’d.
I pafs’d by Lrevousc, the Capital of the Princi-

pality of Do/nhes, which belongs to the Duke of
Maine, to whom it was given as a I.cgacy by
the la’ll Will and Teftament of the late Made-
moifelle of France, Daughter to the late Gajlon
Duke of Orleans.

FrcmTrwot/x ’tis but a fev; Days Journey to
I..YONS: Before we come to this City, one fees
upon the Right-hand of the Road that difmal
Caltle of Pierre- Encije, to which thofe Criminals
are commonly fent, who are condemn’d to per-
petual Imprifonment.

Lyons § is the Capital of the Lyonnois, on the
Conflux of the Rhone and daone. ’Tis one of

t See Vol. II. p.

* See Vol. II. p. I 8 1.

§ See Vol. II. p. 17^, &c.
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the fineft and moft magnificent Cities in France:
Its Situation is charming, its Squares fuperb, and
its Buildings, both iacred and protane, very
noble. St. John’s, which is the Cathedral Church,
is a magnificent Strudture of Gothic Architeclure,
where, among other Remarkables, is that fine

Clock, which is reckon’d a Mafterpiece, I'he
Canons have the Title of Counts of L)’ons, and
are oblig’d to produce the kune Proofs of their

Qualification as the Knights of Malta.

The Town- Houle is one of the moft mao;ni-

ficent Buildings of the kind, and I know of none
but the Stadthoufe at Amjterdam that exceeds it.

The Square in which ’tis built, is call’d la Place

des Ferrcaiitc ’Tis a very beautiful Quadrangu-
lar Strudure •, and there is to be feen the fine

Abby of the Ladies of 6V. Peter, now in Poflef-

iion of a Daughter of the Marjhal de Villeroy.

The Square of Bellscour is the fineft Part of all

the City ; ’tis adorn’d with an Eiqueftrian Statue

of Lewis XfV. ereded upon a Pedeftal of wnite

Marble, at the Expence of the MarJJjal de Vil-

ieroy. Governor of Lyons and the Lyonnois, in

Acknowledgment of that Monarch’s continued

P'avours to him and all his Family.

After one is out of the Square of Bellecour, we

come to the magnificent Stone-Bridge, which

unites theTwo Quarters ofthe City that are fepa-

rated by the Saone. As we go off this Bridge,

we advance upon a ftately Key, that runs along

the River, and is call’d the Villeroy Key, bccauie

it was built by Order of the Marfiial of that

Name. The Family of Villeroy is mightily be-

lov’dand reipecfted throughout the lyonnois, and

while I was there, all the Dignities of this Pro-

vince were fill’d by one Gentleman or other of

that Name. TheMarfnal himfdf was the Co-
ver-
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vernor, and the ReveiTion of his Poft was fe-

cur’d to his Son the Dulcet/^' Villeroy, and to the

Dukes of Rets and his Grandfons : The
latter of thefe is Lieutenant-General of the Pro-

vince: The Archbifhoprick was occupy ’d by

one of the Marflial’s Sons, as the Abby of the

Nuns of St. Peter was by one of his Daughters.

The Commerce of is ftill very flourifii-

ing, tho’ it was much more fo before the famous

Scheme of the Bank Bills, which did great De-
triment to its Manufadtures : Yet for all that,

there’s not a Town in France where there are fuch

w'ealthy Merchants: Their Converfation too is

very amiable, and they live for moft part like

People of Rank; I don’t mean in point of

MagniEcence, for which there needs nothing but

Money ; but by reafon of their eafy and polite

Behaviour, which always denotes a good Edu-
cation.

I embark’d on the Rhone, at Lyony for Avig-
non: There are confiderable Towns upon this

River, which yield noble Profpedls : Such is the
City of Vienne, the Capital of i\\t Fiennois,

with the Title of an Archbiflioprick : Here are
ftately Veftigies of the Magnificence of the Ro-
mans, v/ho fpar’d no Cofl to render this a confi-
derable Place: We are allur'd, that Pilate was
bani fil’d hither; and they even flaew a Houfe,
Half a League or more from the City, where ’tis

faid he liv’d. But I fliould be glad to know in
the firft Place, Whether ’tis really true, that he
ever came into this City ? You may believe as
much of it as you plcafe.

From Fienne 1 proceeded to Valence and Pont
St. Esprit: In this latter Town I faw that

3 noble
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noble Bridg", which is the Admiration of ail Fo-
reigners-, ’risoneofthehnefl: and moIUlatelyin
Europe : It has 2 3 Arches, the Pillars of which
are very large with Overtures, in the Nature of
Doors, to give a freer Pairapc to the Rhone, when
its Waters fwell. 1 hey fay, that in thefe Pil-
lars thci e aie Vaults, where tliey us'd to put the
P'ariatics of the Ce‘venne<i

:

The Paffage of this

Bridge is defended by a Citadel.

From Pont St. Ejprit ’tis but a little way to
Avignon, wnich is a City of Provence that be-
longs CO the Pope. Clement VI. purchas’d it of
‘Joan Queen of Provence for a very moderate
Sum ; fince which time it has ever been fubjeft
to the Holy See. The Popes made it a Place
of their Refidence for above 70 Years; but
Gregory XI. re-eftabliib’d the Holy See at Rof?ie

about the Year 1377. Several Fadions arifing

afterwards a.mong the Chriftian Princes on ac-

count of the Election of the Popes, fomeof the

Anti-Popes liv’d here. The Cathedral, which
is magniticent, tho’ very ancient, is dedicated to

our L-ady of Domhes. Avignon is in general a very
well built City, the Streets being broad, ftrait,

and lightfome. The adjacent Country is charm-

ing and very fruitful, and i thought there was

nothing wanting in it but a greater Number of

Inhabitants.

I took Poft at Avignon, and went to Aix,

which is the Capital of Provence, and an Arch-

bifiiop’s See ; there arc alio a Parliament and an

Univerfity ; This is without Difpute one of the

hneH Towns in the Ki.ngdom : I was charm’d

with the Beauty of the Courfe, which is the Ren-

dexvous of People in the Summer- Evenings ;

2- ’Tis
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’Tis in the middle of a fine fpacious Street, the

Houfes whereof are truly magnificent, and feve-

ral beautiful Rows of Trees adorn’d with Foun-

tains make it a very pleafant Walk. T he mid-

dle Row, which is fepirated from the reft by a

Rail, is for the Foot Paflengers. From one

End of the Courfe there’s a Profped ofthe Coun-

try, and the other is limited by the City. At the

End next to the Country there’s a Fountain, and

aBaluftradeofwhite Marble Brea ft-high. T here’s

another Courfe without the City, which is big-

ger than theformer, and every whit as beautiful.

The Metropolitan Church of Sl Saviour is re-

markable for its Baptifmal F'ont, which isa Piece

of admirable Structure; ’Tis all of white Mar-
ble, fupported by filetced Columns, that com-

pafs it in Form of a little Dome. This Church

, has a very high Tower, which is a Hexagon^

and much efteem’d by good Judges.

The Palace where the Parliament aflembles is

a noble Building, in the Rooms whereofno Colt

has been fpar’d for Gilding, Painting and Carv-
ing. The great Hall is adorn’d with Flangings

of blue Velvet, fprinkled with Fleurs-de-Lys of
Gold : The King’s Throne with the upper and
lower Seats is cover’d with the like Tapeftry :

T1re Perfons thatcompofe the Parliament of
arc almoft all Men of C^ality, which contributes
very much to make a Man’s Refidence here
agreeable: The Nobility in this Place live with
Diftinftion. Befides the Parties made for

Gaming, and the Walks, there are Concerts of
Mufic upon certain Days of the Week, to which
Foreigners are admitted the Muucians
being paid by a certain Number of People of
Quality, who hire them for the tvhole Sealbn.

4 Alter
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After Five or Six Days Stay at /Hx, I fet out

for M ARSEiLLEs: This is an Epifcopa! City of
Provence, which by being fiiuate on the Medi-
ic^ranean is one of the molt confiderable Cities in

France tor Commerce, and engrofles almoft the

whole Trade of the Levant. ’Tis divided into

the upper and lov/er Towns : The former is the

Old Marfeilles, the Iloufes of which are very

dark, and the Streets narrow and very irregular.

In this Part Hands the Cathedral of our Lady/r?

Major.

The Lower Tov/n is very fine, the Streets

broad, moft ot ’em ftrait, and the Houfes very

magnificent, efpecially thole by the Side of the

Courfe, which is one of the finelt in the World :

’Tis very much like that at Aix. This Part of

MarfeWes ovves its Embellifliment and Aggran-

dizement to Lewis XIV. who caus’d Works to

be ereided there w'orthy of fo great a Prince,

Marfeilles has a noble Harbour, it being a large

Bafon almoft encompafs’d with Houles, and

defended by Two Callles, of which that on the

Right-hand is very high, and commands a

great way at Sea : That on the Left contains the

Arfenal, which is one of the finell that I have

feen, and every thing in it is ib regularly dil-

pos’d, that it forms a charming View.

The Harbour of Ma-rfeilles is the Station for

the King’s Galleys, on board of which there’s a

preat Number of Slaves, who do almoft all the

hard Work; they load and unload the Ships

:

Some of ’em are allow’d to walk aboutthe Town,

and to trade ; but are oblig’d to pay fomething

to the Man that accompanies them, and to lie

aboard at Night. Oif.ers, who are charg’d with

enormous Crimes, are laflen’d d wo, d hreeand

i'our together, to great Chains; which does not
' hinder
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hinder them however from working for their

Livelihood. The great T rade of Marfeilies, and

the Wealth of its Inhabitants, give this City an

Air of Opulence, which is feldom to be found

elfewhere: There is hardly a Place where one

meets with better Chear, and where ’cis eafier to

be accommodated with every thing that a Gen-

tleman can defire, to pafs his Eirne agreeably.

Comedies, Concerts, Gaming, 1 aking the Air,

in fliort, Ideafures of all Sorts, make this a moil

charming Place to live in, even for People that

are ever fo oppofite to one another in Characters

and Temper.
The Suburbs of Marfeilles magnificent:

They contain above 20,000 little Houles, call’d

by the Country- people Bajtides, and all encom-

pafs’d with very fine Vineyards and Gardens,

which render thefe Plabitations very charming in

the fine Weather. ’Twas to thefe Houfes that

moft of the Inhabitants retir’d during the lafi:

Plague with which Provence was afflicted, and
which held fo long as to carry off a great Part of
the Citizens. This Defolation would have been
much greater, and would perhaps have pene-
trated into the Heart of France^ had it not been
for the great Care taken by the Regent, that no
Correfpondence fhould be kept with the People
of Aiarfeilles.

Provence in general is a fine Country, and a
very pleafant Place to live in at all times, but
efpecially in the Winter. Ac chat time too the
Sky is cleareft, and there are then fonie Days,
which naturally ought rather to be plac’d to the
Account ofSummer. I remember 1 was walk-
ing on the Plarbour of MarJeUles one Day in this
Sealon at 2 or 3 o’Clock in the Afternoon, and
that 1 was fore d to withdiaw, the Weather was

fo
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fo hot. Yet I obferv’d, that not many Days
after a Wind arofe, (that the People of the Coun-
try call’d Alifiral) which was extremely cold, and
the more dilagreeable to me, becauie ’tis not eafy
to get warm in this Country, here being no
"Wood but Tome Roots or Branches of Olive-
trees, which do not make a very good Fiie.

Befides, moll of the Rooms, efpecially in the

Inns, are widiout Chimneys, fo that one is ob-
lig’d to make ule ot a Paii of Coals, which is

very inconvenient, to fucli efpeci ally as are not

lis’d to this ivlerhod of warming themfeives.

After having for a C\v Days faunter’d in and
about MarJdJes, I thougu; it proper to inquire

what S.iip was bound to Sicily j but with all my
Inquiry, I could not find out any, and w’as un-

der a Necefiity of going either to Genoa or

Leghorn. 1 was affur’d, that ’twas but a little

way, and that I fliould be there in a very few

Days fo that I agreed for my Paffige with a

Merchant thatwas bound io Leghorn. Thecon-

trary Wind kept us a Fortnight in the Harbour,

and then we fail’d •, but were forc’d to put into

La Cienta., a little Town and Port of Provence.

There I flay’d Three Days for a fair Wind, to

proceed in my Voyage ; and at lafit finding ’twas

to no Purpofe, 1 refolv’d to leave my Trunks

and Servants aboard the Ship, and to go by-

Land.

The firll Day I went and lay at Toulon, a

City of Provence, and one of the bell Harbours

in Europe, in this Plarbour lie the King’s

Ships, and here is the great Arfenal^ot the Ad-

miralty of Prance, where J-jCWU KIV. cans d

Works to be made worthy of lo great a Mo-

narch. The Road of Tca/c/z is as conliderablc as

the
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the Harbour, and Ships ride there perfeaiy fafe.

They Vay,’tis large enough to contain all the

Ships in the Mediterranean. The City of itfelfis

butfmall, and were it not for the Sea-Officers,

’twould be a melancholy Place to live in. d

Gentlemen have caus’d a Houfe to be eroded

here, which ferves for their Affemblies, it being

compos’d of feveral Rooms very w^ll adorn’d.

Here are the Fidures of the Count de ‘Tholoufe

great Admiral, the Marffials de Tejfe and des

Etrees., and feveral Generals and naval Officers ;

together with noble Sea-Charts. Here one is

always fure to find Company enough, and that

which is feled. At Night they meet in thefe

Rooms, where is all manner of Play: The Sea-

Officers make the Entertainments, in which

they acquit themfelves with all poffible Grace

and Politenefs ; and a Foreigner is always fo

heartily welcome there, that they flrivewho fliali

treat him v/ith moft Civility.

You know, Madame., that the Alliesattempted

to make themfelves Mailers of Toulon., durinsi

the laft War. The Duke of Savov came firtt

before the Place, but was foon oblig’d to raife

the Siege for want of being fupported by the

EngUflj Fleet, which was kept back by contrary

Winds. Others impute the Raifing of this Siege
to the Menaces of Charles XII. o^ Stveden., who
was at that time in Saxony, to declare for France,
if the Duke of Savof^ Army ftay’d any longer
before Toulon. Be this as it will, the Duke’s
Forces retir’d, after having loll fome of their
principal Officers, among otlters the brave Prince
i.E Saxe-Gotha. Brother to the Reigning Duke,
who was kill’d as he went to take a View of the
Place.

From
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I"rom ‘Toulon I went to Frejus, a Town up-
on the Sea •, ’tis very ancient, and the Citizens

pretend, that moft of its old Monuments were
built by the Romans: Such are the Ruins of' a

Cauley, that reach’d as far as Ades^ near the

Mouth of tlie Rhone, and the Remains of an
an:icnt Circus, which feems' to have been a very

fpacious one, ’Tis laid that a great AqueducT
in the Neighbourhood brought as much Water
to it from the Diftance of lO Leagues, as was
fufficient to fupport a naval Combat vithin the

Circumference of this Circus. Going out of Fre-

jus there’s a long Mole or Caufey cut by feveral

fmall Canals, over which there are Bridges, faid

to have been made by the Romans.

As I purfued my Journey, I pafs’d near An-
tibes, a Ifrong Place on the Sea-Shore, which

was heretofore the See of a Bifhop, till it was

tranflated to Grajfe in Upper Provence. From
thence 1 crofs’d the Par, which River feparates

France from the Dominions of the King of Sar-

dinia ; and the Fourth Day after my Departure I

arriv’d at Nice.

Nice was formerly very well fortify’d, and

its Caftle efpecially was reckon’d impregnable ;

for it bravely held out againft the Army of

Francis I. and that of Barbaroffa the Turk in

1545. But Lewis XIV. had better Succefs ; for

he made himfclf Mafter both of the City and of

the Cattle, which he caus’d to be intirely demo-

Jifh’d •, and having aifo caus’d the other Fortifi-

cations of the Town to be deftroy’d, he reflor’d

it in this Condition to its Sovereign.^ At Nice

we begin to fee Orange-trees in fuch Aoundance,

that they grow in the open Fields like otlier com-
mon
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mon Trees, and they bear Fruic alike both in

Summer and Winter.

As ’twas very fine W^eather when I arriv d at

Mce, I was advis’d to go on board, in order to

avoid the bad Roads in the Paflage of the Moun-

tains ; I took the Advice, and went on board a

fmall Veffel that was navigated by only Two
Men •, but I foon repented of it, for in half an

Hour after we put off to Sea, we had bad Wea-
ther, in which I iiad like to have been caff away,

and ’twas not lefs chan a Miracle that I arriv’d at

Villa -Franca, a fmall Sea-Port in the

County of Nice.

This Town is remarkable for nothing but its

Harbour, which contains Six ot the King of Sar-

dinia's Galleys : ’Twas here that this Prince em-
bark’d with his Queen and his whole Court, when
he went to rake Pofieffion of Sicily: And after

their Majefties had been confecrated and crown’d
at Palermo., they came and landed at Villa-Franca

in their Return to Tam. The Night that I came
to this Town there happen’d a terrible Storm,
which abated indeed next Day, but the Sea was
(fill in fuch a Foam, that I did notcare to truff

it. The Day following proving however as fair

as one could defire, I immediately put to Sea,
but tell into the fame Danger as I had been ex-
pos’d to before. The Winds, or rather all the
Devils in the Air, were let loofe againff me •, X
was, I confefs to you, cruelly afraid, efpecially
when I faw my Pilots change Countenance. Ne-
verthelefs, I put on the Air of a Man of Cou-
rage, told ’em the Danger was not fo great as
they apprehended, and that they need not be dlf-
courag’d. In‘fiaort, I don’t remember every
thing that I faid to ’em and perhaps too my
Language was not fo coherent, as if I had been

upon
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upon Terra Firma. Whatever it was, I arriv’d
lafe at Monaco, a little Cown which belongs
to a Prince of that Name, d he Callle, which
looks towards the Sea, is built in the Italian

Talte, but is a very plain Building. There is a

French Garifon in the Town, which is a Detach-
ment from the Gurifon of /intibes. The Prince
of Monaco^ who is Sovereign of the Country,
marry’d a Princefs of Lorrain^ by whom he only
had Daughters. He marry’d the eldeftof them,
and the Heirefs of all hisEftate, to the Duke de

Falentinois, Son to M. de Matignon.

From Monaco I went to St. Remo, the firfl;

Town in the Dominions of GV;/(/rt, where I took
a Boat, which carry’d me to Savona, a City in

the State of Genoa, with the I'itle of a Bifhop-

rick. This is one of the beft Towns in the Re-
public, and without Diipute the lafeft Sea-Port

in its Do.minions. The Genoefe have caus’d a

City to be built here with Two Fortreffes, and

fevera! other Works, which render it a Place of

very great Importance to the Republic.

I v/as fo heartily out of Conceit with the Sea,

that I hir’d Mules to carry me to Genoa, whither

Two Thirds of the Roads are fcarce pafiable, by

reafon of the continual Afcents and Defcents,

which are very fatiguing. The only thing that

made my journey agreeal:)le was. riding all along

by the Sea-Side, which being cover’d with Ship-

ping, fornas a very fine Profpeft. After one

has traveli’d fome Leagues from Genoa, the Road

becomes very good j for befides that the Way is

very even, one fees a great many noble Moufes,

with Gardens in Form of Terrace- W alks, which

compofe one of the moft flately Amphitheatres

that
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that can be feen, and fo it is all the Way to

Genoa,

Genoa is an Archbifhoprick, the Capital of

the State of Genoa, and the ordinary Refidence

of the Doge and Senate. ’Tisthefineftand moft

magnificent City in Italy, ’tis not very long that

this Republic has enjoy’d its Liberty, it being

the famous Andrew Doria who acquir’d it for his

Country during the Reign of Francis I. King of

France, to whom Genoa was fubjed. Since that

time this City is very much increas’d ; I enter’d

it by the Gate adjoining to the Mole, which in

my Opinion is the moft proper Entrance, to give

a Stranger at the firft View a grand Idea of Genoa.

I was amaz’d at the Magnificence of this Mole,
and at the Beauty of the Harbour, which is fur-

rounded with fine Houfes, built in Form of an
Amphitheatre. But nothing can compare with

the Church of the Annunciade, where noughdis to

be feen but Gold, Marble, and the richeft Paint-

ings and Sc*ilptures. At the very firft Entrance
one fees Two Rows of chamfer’d Pillars, of red
vein’d Marble, lin’d with white Marble ; the
Capitals of the Columns are all over gilt, and
they fupport a Dome, which is alfo gilt, and
inrich’d with very fine Paintings. The Pave-
ment is of Squares of Marble, in Compartments.
1 don’t undertake to give a farther Detail of the
Beauties of this Church, the fame having been
already fo exactly related by fo many Travel-
lers, that it would be only a Repeticion'of what
has been faid a hundred times over.

d'he Streets of Genoa are, properly fpeakino-,

rather Galleries than Streets, there being nothimr
but Strudures and Palaces of the utmortMao-n^
ficence, look which way one will, jt^atwl^ch

Itruck
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llruck me mod of all was the Palace Balhi •, I

never faw any fo regular, and with Fronts fo

conformable to the Rules of Architecture ; but
then it mud be confider’d, dis in this grand Out-
fide only that all the Magnificence of the Houfes
of Genoa confids •, for when you enter into one
of the greated and riched Palaces, there’s not a
Mortal to be feen, fo that one would think there

are no Domedics, and fometimes ’tisa difficult

Matter to find the Mader of the Houfe, In a

Word, the great Houfes of Genoa are mere So-

litudes, excepting on Affembly Days, of which
there are fome held here every Evening at the

Houle of one Nobleman or another. Then the

Apartments are nobly illuminated, and there are

all manner of Relreffiments ferv’d up in Profu-

fion. Affemblies ofthis kind, and a lorry Italian

Opera, were ,all the Pleafures at Genoa while I

was there *, fo that a Stranger does not know
what to do here with his Time. Here are alfo

very few Entertainments made, and the Plnvoys.^

who are generally they that make the mod, con-

form, when they are at Genoa^ to the Temper of

the People, which is to give their Gueds nothing

to eat or drink. In my time there was none

here but the Englijh Envoy, who did not follow

that Cudom •, for ’twasa Pleafureto him to treat

his Friends with good Chear.

While I was at Genoa, the Republic chofe a

new Doge : I faw him go to the Cathedral, and

take the ufual Oath : The ProcelTion was on

Foot ; ’twas begun by fome ot the Doge’s Offi-

cers ; after whom Eight Pages, in Habits of

crimlon Velv'et lac’d with Gold, w^ent before the

Doge, who was drefs’d in a long Robe ofcrim-

fon Velvet, with a fort of fc|uare Cap of the

fame : Fie was fupported by the General of the

Genoefs

z
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Cjenoefe Arms on his Right-hand, and by an-

other Officer of the Republic on his Left-hand,

and lie walk’d between two Files of the Hun-

dred Snoifs. The Senators follow’d two and two,

drefs’d in long Gowns of black Velvet. The

Archbiffiop met the Doge about the middle ot

the Church, where was a Cufhion of crimfon

Velvet for the Doge, and other Cufhipns for the

Senators, who all kneel’d down as well as the

Doge, and alter a Ihort Prayer the Archbiffiop

led the Doge up to the Altar ; then the Prelate

took the Book of the Gofpels, and prefented it

to the Doge, who, falling on his Knees, and

laying his Hand on the Book, took an Oath to

mantain the Republic in their Rights and Pri-

vileges. This done, the Doge return’d to his

Palace, where he was complimented by all the

Senators, and crown’d Doge of Genoa^ and King
of Corftca : Next Day he gave a great Feaft to

above 300 Perfons.

The Doge of Genoa is a living Example of

the Inftability of human Grandeur : Hislalfs but

Two Years, at the Expiration ofwhich Word is

brought to him, that his Time is out, and that

he mufl: quit the Ducal Palace, and retire to his

own. A Man, to be a Doge, muftbe completely

50 Years of Age: You know how very much
his Authority is limited *, he can do neither Good
nor Flarm •, the only Occafion wherein he makes
a little Figure is, when he receives and difpatches

Ambaffadors in Ceremony.
Another Office, which isevenlefs durable, is

that of General of the Arms, which no one Man
can exercife above Two Months, for fear, no
doubt, left he who is invefted with it ffiould ac-
quire too much Power.

VoL. IV. J jhis
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This Republic was formerly very much m-

clin’d toefpoufe the Interelfsof Spain, when that

Crown poHefs’d the ASilanefe, and the Kingdom
oi Naples, becaufe moft of the Genoefe Nobles
had their Eftates in thofe Countries ; but now
that the lame are pafs’d under the Emperor’s
Dominion, the Republic is oblig’d to carry it

very fair to his Imperial Majefty ; or elfe the

Doge might be fent for to Vienna, as he was
once by Lcze-’E XIV. x.oVerfallies.

I was sstGenoa, when the Republic fent a Gal-
ley to Antibes, to meet the famous Cardinal Al~

beroni ; who, after having experienced the Incon-

ftancy of Fortune in Spain, went to Italy, with

a Defign to retire to the Duchy ol Parma, his

native Country. The Difgrace of this Cardinal

furpriz’d all Europe, except the Duke of Or-

leans the Regent of France, who was the Author

of it. During the Truce to which the Cardinal

had prevail’d on the King of Spain to give his

Confent, the Duke improv’d that Interval to

nesociaie that M in iftcr’s Removal
-,
and that he

might fucceed the better in his Defign, he en-

gag’d the Duke of Parma, who was the Queen

of SpaiAs F’ather-in-Law and Uncle, to adl

in Concert with him, for inducing the King of

Spain to put away his Prime Miniller. The
Duke of Parma charg’d Scotti, his Miniller at

Madrid, to negotiate this Affair, in which he

met at firll with allonifliing Obftacles; but at

laft the Advantages he promis’d the Qiieen, on

the Part of the Regent of France, both for her-

felf and her Children, crown’d the Ncgociation

with Succefs. The Cardinal was dilmifs’d, per-

haps, with more Precipitancy than he ought to

have been, confidering the Attachment he had

always fhevvn to the Queen, and the Care he had

taken
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tdken to roufe Spain from the Lethargy into

which that Crown was fallen, when he was de-

clar’d Prime Minifler. ’Twas on the 5th of

January Cardinal found himfelf all

at once abandon’d by every body, and oblig’d to

fly from a Country where he had appear’d with

more Authority than the King himfelf. The Or-

der was fignify’d to him by Don Miguel Du~
rand. Secretary of State, and w'as in the very

Hand-writing of the King, who deliver’d it to

the Secretary as he was going to the Pardo to

hunt. Plis Catholic Majcfcy thereby order’d

his Miniffer to concern himfelf no more with
State Affairs, to leave Madrid in eight Days,
and the Kingdom -in three Weeks; and more-
over, the Cardinal was forbid coming all that

while to any Place where the King and Queen
were.

The Difgrace of this Minifter cou’d not but
be the more pleafing to the Duke ofOrleans, be-
caufe it happen’d at a Time when the Cardinal
was taking his Meafures for accommodating
Matters with England ; whither he had fent
de beijjan, formerly a Colonel in Frances, after-
wards Lieutenant-General in Poland, and now'
Captain-General in to treat with my I.ord
Stanhope; who was then at the Head of the Af-
fairs of that Kingdom. M. de Seijjan tiy\h'Cix\\(X

at the Groyne, after having been detain’d there a
good while by contrary Winds : When he was
out at Sea, he met with a fevere Tempeff, in
which he had like to have been caff away ; 'but
at length he arriv’d at London. iTe went imme-
diately to my I.ord Stanhope, to whom he was-
known ; and as he was going up Stairs, whoni
fliOLild he meet coming down booted and fpurr’d
but the very Courier from France, that broughr

I 2
o
inv
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niy Lord Stanhope Letters from the Abbot,'

afterwards the Cardinal, du Bois, acquainting my
Lord of Cardinal Alberon'C% Difgrace! M. de

Seiffait, who knew nothing of the Change that

had been made at the Court of Madrid, while he
was buffetted and tofs’d about by the Winds and
Waves, went in to my Lord Stanhope, and told

him. That hevvasconae to furrender himfelfhis

Prifoner, becaule he came from Spain without a

Pail'port, unlefs he wou’d receive the Carte

blanche\\Q brought him for Peace, inflead offuch

Paffport. At the fime time he produc’d to the

Englijh Minifter the full Power which he had

from Cardinal Alberoni to treat of a Peace. My
Lord Stanhope did not interrupt him •, but when

he had done fpeaking, he ask’d him if it had

been long lince he left Madrid

:

M. de Seijfan

telling him all the Delays that had happen’d in

his Voyage, my Lord gave him the Abbot du

Bois’s Letter to read. The Envoy of Spain was

thunder-ftruck when he read this Letter, and

faid thereupon to my Lord, That he had no-

thing to fay to all this, and that he refign’d him-

felf to his Direcfion to deal with him as he

thought fit. My l.ord anfwer’d him very ci-

villy, That he ftiould beforry toabufe the Con-

fidence he had repos’d in him, by coming to

him without a Paflport, and that he would leave

him at his Liberty to return to Spain: which he

did accordingly, without Delay.

’Twas faid that Caidinal Alberoni was fo

piqu’d againft the King and Q;jeen of Spain,

that he feudy’d Revenge; and that therefore, as

foon as he was got out of the Kingdom,
^

he

wrote to the Regent to defiie his 1 lotebnon,

and to afliire him, that if he would be fo good as

to give him Shelter at Paris, he would let him
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mto the Detail of the moll; fecret Affairs of the

Spanijh Court. 1 do not think that any Credit

ought to be given to Reports of this Nature, in-

vented for no other End but to blacken the Re-

putation of a Minifter in Difgrace. Be this as it

will, the Hiflory of thele Times, whether true

or falfe, does Honour to the Regent ; for they

fay, that this Prince rejeded the Cardinal’s Offers,

and contented himfclf with fending him a Paff-

porr, that he might go to Italy. I ftw him

aftually arrive there: He landed in the Domi-
nions of Genoa., where hisEminency, depending

on the Public Faith, and upon the gracious Re-

ception he had from the Republic, which fenta

Deputation to meet him, thought himfclf per-

fedly fecure. But Fortune, who was in full Cry
after him to run him down, was not content with

his being difgrac’d by the King of Spain •, for

the Pope wrote to the Doge and Senate, de-

manding that the Cardinal might be arrefted ;

which was no fooner faid than done. Thus, in

lefs than two Months, this unfortunate Cardinal

faw himfelf banifh’d from a Court where he was
the Difpenfer of Favours, pillag’d upon the

Road, and depriv’d of all his Papers, in Danger
of being murder’d by the Miquelets, and at laft

arrefted in his own Country, where he arriv’d in

Confidence that the Public Faith would have
been his Safeguard. If any Events require Cou-
rage to fupport them, fuch as thefe do*, but of

this Virtue Cardinal Alheroni had an eminent
Share, and I was always aftonifli’d to fee with
what Intrepidity he behav’d in his Adverfity.

After I had flay’d a while at Genoa, I went to
Sarzana-\, and from thence to Pisa §, which

t SceVol. II. p. 143.

I

§ See Vo!. II. p. ,4,.
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is a City in the Dominions of Tufcany, with an
Univerficy and an Archbifhoprick, and was for-
merly a Republic of no Imall Confequence in

the MeditcfVcincuK^ till it was conquer'd by the
Dukes oiT'ufcany of the Family of the Medicis,
who have ever fince remain’d Mafters of it.

The City ot Pifa has pompous Buildings : The
Metropolitan Church call’d the Dome°\s of ad-
mirable Beauty: ’Tis built in the Gothic Order,
and its Roof is fupported by yo Marble Pillars :

T. he Dome and Root ot the Choir are alfo

painted in the Gothic Style. This great Church
is hung all over with crimfon Velvet, adorn’d
with broad gold Lace: In this Church is a

Chapel with a very magnificent Altar, the Ante-
pendium of which, and the Tabernacle, are fo-

lid Silver of admirable Workmanfhip. Great
Notice is alfo taken of the Gates ot this Church,
which are all of caft Iron, with very fine Bafifo-

Relievo’s upon them, reprefenting Hittoricai

PalTages of the Old Tellament. Near this

Church is the great Church-yard, which is en-

compafs’d with a Gallery, whofe Walls painted

in Frefco, reprefcnt the Hillory of the City of

Pifa. At a final 1 Ditlance from this Church-

yard is the Baptiftery, which is a Chapel built

of a round Figure, in the Form of a Dome,
fupported by Pillars of Oriental Granite, bigger

and higher than ufual : The Pavement and Steps

of the Altar are of very curious Stones inlaid in

the Mofaic manner ; and the Preacher’s Pulpit

is an admirable Piece of Work ofwhite Marble.

St. Stephen'^ Church is alfo worthy of the At-

tention of the curious Traveller, for its coftly

Paintings, Gilding, Marble Statues, and parti-

cularly the rich Spoils taken from the Infidels.

In this Church maets the Chapter of the Knights

of
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•of St. Stephen, which was inftituted by the Great

Duke Cofmo I. Anno 1561, after he had obtain’d

a Vidory. The Knights of this Order muft be

noble by four Defcents: They make a Vow of

conjugal Fideli.y ; and they wear a Red Crofs

like the Crofs of Malta, which is faften’d to a

Red Ribbon as the Golden Fleece is, and the

Crofs is alfo embroider’d upon the Habit and

Mantle. Without this Church, in the Square,

is the Statue of the Great Duke Cofmo I. in

Brafs.

I carefully examin’d the famous Tower chat

leans to one Side : ’Tis round, and encompafs’d

with white Marble Pillars, that fupport the Gal-

leries that run round it. I can fcarce believe, that

this Tower was built Hoping at firft

;

and am
mote apt to think it owing to fome violent

Earthquake, which is a Misfortune very frequent

in this Part of the World. They fay this Tower
is 188 Feet in Height: There’s an Afcent to

the Platform or Terrace, which is encompafs’d

with Banifters, by a Stair-cafe of 193 Steps.

The Country about Pifa is very pleafant

:

There’s a Grove of Cyprefs at its Gates, whole
continual Verdure is delightful. You know,
Madame, that at Pifa was concluded that famous
Treaty between Alexander VII. and Lewis XIV.
wherein the Sadsfidion was fettled which the

Holy Father was to give the King, for the Af-
front his Ambalfador the Duke of Crequy had
receiv’d at Rome.

From pifa I went in a Day to Florence
the Capital of Lufcany, and the ordinary Reli-
dence of the Great Dukes. ’Tis call’d Florence

* See Vol. I. p. 4if. Vol. II. p. 130.

I 4 the
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the Fair, and not wichout Reafon ; for *tis one
ot the largeil; and hneft Cities in Europe.

Tne Cath.edral Church is a magnificent and
mod fpacious Pile : 1 he Outfide is lac’d all over
with iViarble of various Colours: The Infide
contains immenfel'reafures, in Piftures, Statues,
and other mod curious Pieces. Near the Cathe-
dral is a Church commonly call’d the Cha-
pel of the Baptidery, which is alfo intirely fac’d

with Marble. The Church ot the Annunciade
is another Stru(5lure in the high Style ; in every
Part of which are dately Paintings, Works
in Gold, Brai's, iSc. the whole of the utmod De-
licacy : Yet notvvithdanding the Richnels of thel'e

Buildings, it may be faid without c ggravaticn,
that they are trilling in Comparifon with the

dately Church of St. Laurence. ’Tis of a

Tlexagon P’igure : In the Middle of every

Front is a double Pilader of Jafper, with a

Chapiter of Brafs gilt, which fupports a Cornice

and an Entablature ol the fame, each Pilader

reprefenting the Emblems of precious Stones.

At the fix Angles there are fix Tombs of very

codly Marble, and over each a Culhion fprinkled

with precious Stones, which fupports very rich

Crowns plac’d at the P’oot of die Statues of the

Great Dukes: Thefe Statues, which are ofBrafs

gilt, and twice as big as the Life, are plac’d in

Niches of black Marble. 'I he Pededals of the

lix Tombs are overcad with Porphyry, and a

fort of Agat call’d Chalcedony, on which arc

inferib’d, in Letters ol Gold, the Epitaphs of the

Princes whofe Bodies are therein contain’d. All

the red of the Wall is lin’d with the bed Mar-

ble, aiid codly Scones plac’d in Compartin;ents

or Pannels, the Squares of which are of Brafs

gilded: The Pligh Altar is of Lapis Lazuli or

Azure-
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Azure-Stone inrich’d with Jewels, The Thing

which ftrikes the Eye moft of all is the Taber-

nacle the Magnificence whereof is worthy of the

?eft In a Word, I take it to be the only Build-

ing that can compare with the famous Temple of

Salomon, of which there is fo glorious a Defcrip-

tion in the Scriptures.

Every one knows, that ’twas the famous Cofmo

dc Medkis who laid the Foundations of the Piin-

cipality of Florence^ and that twas Pope Pius

IV. who gave it the Title of the Great Duchy.

When I came hither, the Great Duke Cojmolll.

was ftill living, who, tho’ very old, had a great

deal of Vigour. He was a Man of the mofl

civil Behaviour in the World, which, added to

his fair Hair, gain’d him the Love and Venerar

tionof all that approach’d him. I had the Ho-
nour to pay my Devoirs to him one Evening, as

I was introduc’d to an Audience of him by his

Firfl Miniiter. I found him ail alone in the

Room, Handing and leaning againfl a Table,

upon which were two Wax Candles: After I

had made my Obeifance to him, he cover’d

himfclf, and bad me be cover’d too : 1 intreated

him to humour the profound Refpsdt I had for

his Highnefs fo far as to let me remain unco-

ver’d; but then he took ofFhis Flat, and prefs’d

me to put on mine, which I did as foon as he was
cover’d, in Conformity to this grand Maxim,
That ’tis the Duty of private Men to keep in

the Poflure which Princes require of them: But
I will own frankly, that it gave me fome Un-
eafinefs to fpeak with my Hat upon my Head to

a Prince of the Great Duke’s Age and Dignity.
His Highnefs, before he enter’d into Converla-
tion with me, afk’d me whether I fpoke Italian?
I told him, that I could talk k a little, but that

• • ’

I
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I did not think I underRood enough of it to un-

dertake to fpeak it in the Prefence of fo great a

Prince as he : To this he made Anfwer, I
can fpeak fome broken French. Neverthelefs, he

did me the Honour to talk with me a good while

in that Language, with Abundance of Good-na-
ture. Next Day I got myfelf introduc’d to the

Great Prince by Mr. 'Tyrrel, a Gentleman of his

Bedchamber. The Prince receiv’d me very

kindly, Lid he remember’d that he had feen

Mademoifelle de Pollnitz., my Coufin, attending

the late Qtieen at Berlin, and that he was at my
Mother’s Houfe while he Ray’d in Germany ;

and he offer’d me his Prote£lion upon all Occa-

fions whenever I wanted it. This Prince was

married to a Princefs Saxe-Lawenbourg, Dow-
ac^er of the Prince Palatine of Neubourg, who
v/as the Eleclor Palatine’s Brother.

The Great Duke Cojmo III. who died in 1723,

married Margaret Loiiifa of Orleans, Daughter

of Gafton of France, Duke of Orleans, Brother

of Lewis Xin. by whom he had two Sons and

a Daughter. The eldeRSon, whofe Name was

Ferdinand de Mcdicis, died at Florence OFoher

30, 1713. without any Iflue by his Wife, who

was Violante Beatrix of Bavaria. The Second,

now the Great Duke, is John Gafton de Adedicis *.

The Princefs, his SiRer, is Anna-Maria-Louifa

of Florence t, who married the Eledor Pala-

tine, John kVilliam of Neubourg •, and after that

Prince’s Death retir’d to the Dominions of the

Great Duke, in which Rie ufually refides.

« This Prince died irs June 1737, and is fucceeded by

the of Lormhi,
foT* the l3tc Duke of L>oTrktlny

akc or Tuftiwy, and generally rclidos at

The
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The Palace of the Great Duke is the mofl

ftately Building that one can fee. All the Re-

lations of Travellers give very large Defcrip-

tions of it, but they may be all faid to come far

Ihort of the real State of it. The Gallery efpe-

cially is a matchlefs Piece : ’Tis about 400 Feet

long, and has a Row of antique Statues and Buffs

on each Side. This Gallery leads into feveral

Rooms, which are all full of the greatefl Curio-

fities one would wifla to fee. In one there are

the Pidlures of all the famous Painters done by

themfelves : The fecond is adorn’d with Porce-

lain of all Sorts: There is a Table too of great

Beauty, inlaid with precious Stones. The other

Rooms contain Pidtures, Antiquities, and won-
derful fine Cabinets of inlaid Work: I was par-

ticularly furpriz’d at a couple of Pictures in Wax
in one of thefe Rooms, which are both fine Ra-
rities; but the Artift could not have chofe a

more melancholy Subjedl ; for the one repre-

fents a Church-yard, and the other a City infect-

ed with a Plague. There is no looking upon
thefe two Pictures without being ffruck at the
fame time with Admiration and Florror.

There is a Piece that makes Part of the Gal-
lery, which is worthy of a nice Obfervation:
*Tis an Otfagon Saloon pav’d with Marble of
various Colours: The Walls are hung with
crimfon Velvet ; and the Ceiling of the Dome is

lin’d with Mother of Pearl, which makes a very
fine Efiedt. But among all the Rarities which
this {lately Saloon contains, nothing is compara-
ble to the Great Duke’s famous Diamond : I
faw the Model of it, which is all that they now
fhew of it, the prefent King of Denmark beino-
the laft Perfon to whom the late Great Duke
fhew’d it in 170^; which creates a Sufpicion,

that
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that this Diamond is not now at Florence: Many
People affur^d me it was fold, and that the
Grand Signior was the Purchafer of it. Be it

where it will, the Weight of this Diamond was
139 Carats and a Half.

After having flay’d fome time at Florence^ I
fet out for Rome^ taking Sienna in my Way,
which is an Archiepifcopal City, that makes a
Part of Tufcany. The Cathedral Church is

built all of black and white Marble. From
Sienna I went to Montefi ascone, a City and
BiOioprick in the Patrimony of St. Peter. My
Defign was to have gone through this Town
without flopping, but the bad Weather oblig’d

me to flay at the Poft-houfe: I'here was fuch a

deep Snow, and at the fame time the Wind was
lo high, and the Cold fo terrible, that the Inha-

bitants told me, that in the Memory of Man
they had not known it fo violent. I made no
great Scruple to believe them, efpecially after

what happen’d to me at the Poft-houfe. The
Mafter of the Houfe carry’d me up Stairs into a

great Room, where I found two Gentlemen, the

one an Italian, the other a Gerrnan, who were

both come from Rome, and oblig’d, as I was,

by the bad Weather to flay at Moniefiafeone. As
we were talking together by the fire- fide, I ob-

ferv’d a very odd Motion, as if we had been

rock’d. As i had never felt an Earthquake, I

concluded this to be one ; but the Italian told

me the Motion was coo regular, and that, to be

fure, it proceeded from fome other Caufe: And

in a very few Moments we were convinc d, that

it was the Wind which fhook us in this Manner.

As we had Reafon to fear, that the Houle would

tumble upon our Heads, we defir’d our Land-
lord
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lord to put us in fome Place where our Lives

would not be in lb much Danger. The Man

laugh’d to lee us fo affrighted, and to encourage

us he faid, that his Houfe had totter’d as much

for thefe 30 Years paft, without receiving any

Damage, and that therefore it was like to hand

a good while longer : But this was not Reafon

fafficient to fatisty me of the Stability of his

Houfe on the contrary, thought I, an Earth-

quake which had happen’d to a Houfe off and

on for a matter of 30 Years, muff, ere long,

bring it to the Ground: And befides, as I had

always met with bad Fortune, it was but pru-

dent not to expofe myfelf in Harm’s way ; I

refolv’d therefore to go down Stairs •, the two

Gentlemen in my Company did the fame, and

our Landlord carry’d us to an oppofite Houfe,

where really we were in a worfe Pickle than be-

fore. The Fire was no fooner kindled, but we
had like to have been fuffbcated with the Smoak

;

and we were fain to fet open every Window and
Door, to let in Air-, but the Violence of the

Wind was Inch, that we could bear the Room no
longer, and we were oblig’d to fhift our Quar-
ters again. We v/ent into the Town, in Elopes

of faring better there *, but ’tv/as our Lot to fall

into one of the moft deteftable Viftualling-

Eloufes in the World; yet we refolv’d to ftay

there, becaufe there fortunately happen’d to be a
Chimney that did not fmoak : but while we
were thinking we fliould have fome Amends for

|he Cold we had lulfer’d in thefe Removes, as

if it had been decreed, that we fhould have one
thing or another to plague us all Day long,
this very Chimney took Fire, which alarmino-
the Town, every body flock’d to the Place, and
by good Luck the Fire was foon extinguilb’d ;

never^'

'
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neverthelefs, the Mob join’d in a Halloo againft

iis, as if we had been the Incendiaries ; fo that I

expeded every Moment we fliould be lent to

Gao], till we fcatter’d our Money, and then our

Fears vanifla’d •, but the Confequence of all this

Noife was, that we were forbid to have a Fire

in our Chamber, fo that we were forc’d to put
up with that which was made in one of the

naftiefl; Kitchens that could be.

From Montefiafcone I went in a Day and half

jo Rome *, to which City all the Way from
Florence is over Hills and Mountains: The
Roads belonging to the Dominions of Tv.fcany are

kept in good Order, and Care has been taken to

render them as paffable as the Nature of them
will permit, by levelling Hills, and making
noble Caufeys *, but as foon as one enters the Ec-

tlefiaftical State, the Ways are fo terribly bad,

that ’tis a hard Matter to get through them. I

flopp’d my Chaife about a League from Rome

upon an Eminence, from whence is a Defcent

to Ponte-Mole. There I caft my Eyes over

that great City, and had a Fore-tafte of the

Pleafure I fhould have, when I came to take my
Progrefs thro’ its feveral Qiiarters. After hav-

ing fatisfy’d this firft Curiofity, I proceeded on

my Journey : I pafs’d the Pyber ovtv the Ponte-

Mole-, and (truck into a pav’d Road, which

carry’d me for a long time between Gardens and

Pleafure-houfes, till 1 came to the famous City

of Rome. I enter’d it thro’ the Gate del PopolL

which led me into a triangular Square of the lam?

Name, confiding of 'Fwo Rows of very lorry

Floufes, and of a Third, which is fomewhat bct-

* See Vo!. II. p. I, ice.

ter.
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ter. Here are Two broad Streets, which open

in Form ofa Goofe’s Foot, and are feparated from

one another by Two fine Churches of equal Ar-

chiteaure. In the midft of this Square is the

famous Obeliflc ereded by Sixtus Y
From this Square 1 went to the Cuiiom-houie,

where 1 had my Baggage fearch’d. 1 here s a

magnificent Front to this Cuftom-houfe, which

is a ftately Portico, fupported by large Pillars of

Oriental Granite. Asfoon as the Searchers had

done rummaging all my Things, I went on to

the Hotel of Monte d'Or on the Square of Spain^

which is but an indifferent Place, being a long

and very irregular Square encompafs’d with a

Parcel of ill-contriv’d Houfes, and a Fountain at

one End, which ferves for a Watering-Place.

Next Day after my Arrival, my Curiofity

catry’d me to vifit St. Peter’s Church : The firll

thing I faw in my Way, going from my Lodg-

ings, was the Bridge of St. Angelo upon the Ty-

ler which fronts the Caftle of the fame Name :

This Bridge is of a fine Breadth, with Marble

Banifters on each Side, on which, at proper

Diftances, are Angels of Marble, of won-

derful Workmanfhip. The Caftle of St Angelo

is, asihavefaid, over-againft the Bridge: This

is a great Tower, encompafs’d with Baftions,-

which ferves as a Citadel to the City of Rome,

and a Place of Retreat to the Pope in a time of

War or Rebellion •, it communicates by a long

Gallery with the Vatican Palace : As we go off

of the Bridge of St. Ajigelo, we pafs for fome

time on the Banks of the Tyler, over a Key that

is on the Left-hand. From thence we go thro’

feveral Streets to the famous Square of 5^. Peter’s

Church, which may be term’d the chief Square

in the Univerfe. It was defign’d by the cele-'

brated
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brated Bernini^ and executed in the manner a:

it now appears to us by Pope Alexander VII.
’T. is an Oval, encompais’d with a great Gallery,

fupported by 324 Pillars of Free-Stone; the

Top is adorn’d with a Balullrade, on which, at

proper Spaces, are the Statues of the Twelve
Aportles and other Saints, and the Arms of Pope
Alexander VII. In this Square we fee the famous
Obeliik, which was rais’d by Order of Sixtus V.
in 1586, in the middle between Two noble Foun-
tains, The Gallery, that runs round 6V. Peter’s

Square, leads on both Sides to the Portico of the

Church,' which is a Piece of Work that one can

never be weary of admiring. For whether we
confider the Materials, or the Skill of the Ar-
chitect by whom it was conduced, they arc

equally furprifing. The Pavement of the Por-

tico is of Marble, and the Ceiling of Stucco

gilt : It leads on the Right-hand to the grand

Stair-cafe of the Vatican^ and there’s a cover’d

Gallery over it, where the Pope appears upon

Iloly-Pbm'fday and Rafter- Day to anathematize

Fleretics, Schifmatics and Infidels ; and alfo to

blefs the People, who' at that time are all kneel-

ing in the Square, and in the Streets which lead

to it. 'Fhe principal Entrance of the Portico is

anfwerable to the great Gate of the Church, which

is of Brafs, and on one Side of it is that call’d

la Porta Santa, or the Holy Gate, that is never

open’d except on the grand Jubilees, which are

only once in 25 Years’

But let the Outfide of this {lately Edifice be a's

magnificent as it will, ’tis not to compare to the

Infide, where is nothing but Gold, Silver,

Brafs, Marble, precious s\ones. Paintings and

Carvings by the greatell Mailers. In a Word,

in this augutt Temple we fee the Mailer-pieces

4
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ofthe mofl: skilful Artifts in all manner of Works i

and if a Man has never fo little Tafte for Curio-

fities, he will at every Turn difcover new Beau-

ties.

The Plan of this Building is a Crofs, with a

very fpacious and lofty Dome in the middle •, the

Ceiling of which is gilded and painted in Mofaic.

Under this Dome ftands the High Altar, which
is not to be parallel’d for its Magnificence ; ’Tis

rais’d fome Steps from the Ground, and Hands
by itfelf; there is none but the Pope, or, in his

Abfence, the Dean of the facred College, that
can fay Mafs at it: Four wreathed Columns of
Brafs, with Vine-Leaves twining about them,
fupport a fuperb Canopy or Pavilion, which is

intirely ofBrafs :
’ T is adorn’dwith Bajo-relievo’sy

and efpecially of Bees, to denote the Arms of
Pope Urban VIII. of the Barherini Family, who
caus’d this noble Pavilion to be erefted. Over
each Pillar is an Angel of Brafs gilt, 17 Feet
high. The Cornices of the Pillars are wide
enough for Children to play and walk between
them: Under the Altar is the Tomb of the
Apoftles St. Peter and St. Paul, to which is a
Defcent by Two Flights of Marble Steps, in
Form of aHorfe-fhoe. The whole is adorn’d
with Compartments of Marble and precious
Stones, the Workman fnip of which even fur-
pafles the Beauty of the Materials. Thefe Steps
areencompafs’d with Banifters of Brafs, on which
a great Number of filver Lamps is perpetuallv
burning, except on GW ^ ^ ^

St. PetePs Chair is over-againfl; the great Al-
tar ; ’tis all of Brafs, and very high •, ’tis fup-
ported by the Four Fathers ofthe Church, whofe
Cololfal Statues are of Brafs gilt : Over the
Chair is a Glory of Brafs, which reaches to

^ the
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the Roof, and underneath is a magnificent

Altar, on the Sides whereof are Two Tombs of

Popes.

1 have already done myfelf the Honour to ac-

quaint you, that I did not propofe to give a par-

ticular Detail of all the fine Things which moft

of the Italian Cities, and efpecially Rome, offer to

the Eyes of the curious Spedator *, for 1 fhould in

that cafe only repeat whata hundred Travellers

have already deferib’d at large ; I therefore filently

pafs over feveral Monuments, with which you

are perfedly acquainted, by the reading of fe-

veral Travels to Italy

:

I will only tell you by

the way, that I was aflonifli’d at the Beauty of

the Tomb of the famous C/any/iw;:; Queen of Swe-

den, who, after having made a voluntary Refig-

nation of her Crown, and turn’d Catholic, at

laft fix’d her Refidence at Rome, where fhe dy’d.

This Princefs was interr’d in St. PeteRs Church,

where a magnificent Tomb of Marble and Brafs

was ereded for her ; and there’s her Pidure in a

Medalion, which is very fine. On one Side

of this Princefs’s Tomb, is chat of the famous

Countefs Matilda, whofe Memory ought to be

very dear to the Popes, fhe having been one of

the'mofl fignal Benefadrices which the Church

ever had. „ ,

Befides the Infide and Oucfide of St. Peter s

Church, there are Places under Ground which

are very magnificent : One fees feveral Chapels

there lin’d with Marble, whofe Altars are adorn’d

with Mofaic Paintings, to fortify them againft the

Damps. The Roof ofthis Church isalfo worth

feeino- •, one afeends firlt to the Dome by a Stair-

rafe ^rifino’ sradually without Steps ; after which

afcendl by another, which is not fo commo-

dious, to a Globe at the Top of the Dc>me
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which fupports its Crofs: From hence there’s

a Profpeft of the Country for near 40 Miles.

I went from St. Peter’s Church to fee the Fa-

tican Palace, which joins to it : This was for-

merly the Popes common Refidence, but for

fome time paft they have given the Palace of

Monte Cavalloxht Preference to it, that being laid

to be in a much healthier Air. The Vatican is a

very irregular Pile, offeveral Pieces of Buildings

coupled together, which compofe an Edifice of a

prodigious Size, where by Confequence there

mull be a great Number of Apartments. ’Tis

accompany’d with a Garden, at the End of which
is a Houfe call’d Belvedere., becaufe of the fine

Profpedl there is from it. In this Palace there

are all the moft curious Things one would wifh
to fee in Piftures and in Statues. The Pope’s
Apartments are very fine, and hung with crim-
fon Danaask or Velvet, adorn’d with a broad
Lace, and Fringeof Gold. I enter’d intoagreat
Apartment, which was heretofore richly furnilh’d
for the Reception of Philip V. King Spain., at
the time when he was in Italy, and expecfled at
Rome.

The famous Library is alfo worth the
Traveller’s View, being full of very fcarce Books
and curious MSS. You know, it has been verv
much augmented by the BeidelherglX'ox^x'j

,

and
that ofthe Duke of Urbino.

After having fitisiy’d my Curlofity with re-
gard to thefe Structures, I thought of makino'’
fome Vifics : I went to the Marquis C—

, and
to the Duke S — , for whom I had Letters
given me at Florence. Thofe Gentlemen were
mighty civil to me, and offer’d to inew me the
Cui lolities at Rome, and to introduce me to the
Aflemblies. In Fad the Marquis C carrv’d

K 2 rno.me
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me the very fame Day to Madame de B— ,
where I found a very fine AlTembly of l,adies

and Gentlemen, and efpecially Abbes, fmart Fel-
lows, who were able to read Lectures to the
niceft Petit Maitres in the Art of Coquetry. The
Ladies were very well drefs’d, and for moft part
amiable, but not very eafy of Accefsto fuch as

had not the Honour of wearing the little Band.
The young Abbes had taken Care to engrofs-

them fo, that there feem’d to be no Pofiibility of
coming near them. After fome Chat, and fwal-

lowing good Store of Chocolate, we went into

another Room, where the Company fat down to

feveral Sorts of Plav. There I thought with

myfelf, of what Advantage it would have been
for me to be Monfieur /’ Abbe. Every one of

thefe Gentlemen readily found Partners, but for'

my part, as they did not do me the Honour to

offer me the Cards, I was perfectly idle ; and
had it not been for the Perfon that introduc’d me,

with whom I talk’d now-and-then, I fhould have

made a very queer Figure : I did not think fit to

flay till the Affembly broke up, and was very

glad when I got out.

Next Day I took an Antiquarian with me,

to ferve as my Guide, to (hew me the greateft

Curiofities at Rome: He carry’d me firft to the

moft confiderable Squares ; and of thefe the firft

that 1 favv was the 'Trajan Square, in the middle

whereof ftands the famous Pillar, fo call’d

from the Emperor Trajan, v/ho began it, tho’

’twas not finifh’d till after his Death : ’Tis 128

Feet in Height, and has a Stair-cafe that leads to

the Top, confifting of 123 Steps. The Outfide

of this Pillar is of xMarble, and reprefents Trajan’

%

principal Adlions in Bajfo-relievo. This Co-

lumn was rais’d higher by Pope V. who
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had St. Peter's Statue plac’d on the Top of it,

inftead of an Urn, which they fay contain’d the

Afhes of the Emperor Trajan.

My Antiquarian conducted me afterwards to

the Place Navona, which forms a long Square,

with a Number of Houfes round it, which ar«

neither regular nor magnificent. There are in

the middle Three Fountains, very convenient for

the Purpofe they ferve, v/hich is to lay all that

Part of the Town under Water in extreme hot

Weather, for the Refrefhmentof Perfons of Qua-

lity, who come thither at that time in their

Coaches.

We went to fee the Church of St. John de La-

teran. which may be deem’d the Mother and

Chief ofall the Churches in Chriftendom : It owes

its Foundation to the Emperor Conjlantine, who
caus’d it to be built v/ith extraordinary Magni-
ficence ; it has had the Mifiortune ofbeing twice

burnt down, but was rebuilt both times v/ith the

fame Magnificence : ’Tis not indeed fo large,

nor of fuch modern Architefture as St. Peter's,

Church, but every whit as beautiful. The Pave-
ment is all of Marble, and the Roof fupported

by Four Rows of Pillars, which are ofan extra-

ordinary Height and Circumference. Near this

Church is a Chapel, built in Form of a Dome,
which, ’tis faid, was Conjtantine'

s

Baptiftery ;

but this laft Article is not abfolutely certain.

From this Church I went to the Scala-Santa.,

which is a Building of Free-ftone, but no Part of
it extraordinary : Three Portico’s form the prin-

cipal Front; that in the middle leads to the
Scala-Santa,ox\-lo\y Stair-cafe ; fo call’d, becaufe
*tis faid the Steps of it are the fame that form’d
the Stair-cafe of Pilate's Palace, by which our
Lord defcended, after he was fcourg’d. Every

^ 3 bod y
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body goes up thefe Stairs on their Knees ; it leads
to a Chapel, with Grates inclofing precious Re-
ics, particularly a Pi(5ture ot Jelus Chrif!:, which,
they affirm, was painted by the Angels. ’Tis
for this very Realon, that this Chapel is call’d

the SanEla Sanctorum. On one Side of this Scala-
Santa there are 1 wo little Stair-caies, for thole
that don’t care to afcend the Holy Stairs upon
their Knees •, or for thofe who go down, after

having perform’d this Aft of Devotion.

When I had t\\t Scala-Santa^ my Guide
condufted me to the Colifeinn, which is a large

Amphitheatre, built of Stone : They fay, that

Vefpafian began this fupei b Strufture, and that

his Son '7‘itus finiffi’d ir, and entertain’d the Pub-
lic with a Battle of wild Beafts in it, of which
here were to the Number of 5000. The Infide

of the CoUfeutn is an Oval, encompafs’d with

Galleriesand an Amphitheatre, which, accord-

ing to the Opinion of feme Authors, contain’d

above 85,000 Speftators : ’Tis great Pity that

fo ftately a Building was not preferv’d. Urban

VIII. of the Barherini Family, permitted his

Nephews to demoliOi a Part of the Colifeum, and

to build therewith the Barberini Palace. The
little that remains of it is fo much fallen to Ru-
in, that ’tis very probable, the next Generation

will know nothing of this magnificent Strufture,

but by the Prints that we have of it.

'ThtPantheon, or our Lady de la Rotonda, is

the only ancient Edifice that has been preferv’d;

’Tis 228 Feet in Diameter •, and from its Centre

to the Top of the Dome ’tis 144 F'eet: Jgrippa,

the Favourite and Son-in-Law of the Emperor

Augujlus, caus’d this emple to be built in Ho-

nour of all the Heathen Gods; and ’tis now a

Church, dedicated to All the Saints. 1 he only

Light
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Light it has, is from a great Opening in the

middle of the Roof, which tho’ Ibmevvhat lofty,

is not fupported by any Pillar : It was formerly

cover’d with Brals ; but C/rban VIII. caus’d it to

be taken off, and employ’d in the building of the

High Altar of Si. Peter’s Church ; which occa-

fion’d his Enemies to fay, That the Barberini had

done^ what the Barbarians durjl not attempt.

At my Return from this Ramble I found at

my Lodgings the Duke de S , who came to

carry me to the Aflembly at Madame de S .

The Company there was not very numerous, nor

did I find it any more diverting than that to which

I was introduc’d before: There were few Ladies,

and fcarce any Gentlemen of the Sword, but Ab-
bes in Abundance: I plainly perceiv’d, that the

Affemblies at' Rome were not the moft entertain-

ing to a Foreigner ; and therefore I refolv’d, which

I think was much better, to employ myfelf in

viewing the various Curiofities of the City. I

went to the Capitol, being every-where accom-
pany’d by my trufty Antiquarian: ’Tisa Build-

ing compos’d of Three diftinbt Apartments, de-

tach’d from one another; Two of which form
the advanc’d Wings, and all Three are built of
Free-ftone : They (land upon a Hill, to which
is an Afcent by a great Marble Stair-cafe : The
Court before this Building is a fpacious Oval, to
which is a Defcentby Three Steps of Marble: In
the middle is the Equeftrian Statue of the Em-
peror Marcm Aurelius^ anoble Remnant ofAn-
tiquity.

From the Capitol I went to the Pope’s Palace,
call’d Monte Cavallo., from the Name of the Hill
on which it Hands. This of all the Palaces of
Rome is one that enjoys the fineft Profped, and
the beft Air: It was built by Order of Pope

K 4 Paid
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Paul V. The Gardens which belong to it are
large, but not fo beautiful, as to be anfwerable
to the Magnificence of tlie Palace. After having
llifficiently view’d it, I return’d to my Quarters-,

where I had appointed the Marquis de A to
come and go along with rne to the Cardinal Cor-

Jm. His Eminency, who had an Aflembly at

his Houfe every Ni^ht, gave me a very kind
Reception ; and I found a numerous Company
there, which was much more to my Satisfaction

than the 1 wo AlTemblies I had been at before.

The Cardinal did the Honours of his Houfe per-

fectly well, and took care that every body fhould

have a Part, either at Play, or in Converfation.

I paid my Court to him conftantly, and did not

fail to be at his Afiernbly every Night till I left

the City : The reft of the Time I fpent in ram-
bling thro’ the fever al Quarters o{ Rome, to fee

what was moll remarkable.

After having made this Progrefs thro* the In-

fide of the City, I had a Mind alfo to view the

Out-parts : I was conducted to the famous Vine-

yards of the Pamphili and Borghefe Families,

which the Italians prefer before all the Gardens in

Europe •, wherein I am not quite of their Opi-

nion. The Statues in thefe Vineyards are, to

my Mind, not to be parallel’d of the Sort; but,

as to the Agriculture or Waters, the Gardens of

Erarice outllrip them by far. At the Entrance

of the Borghefe Vineyard, is a large Portico of

Marblcj which fronts a Walk, at the End
whereof is a very large Square, encompafs’d with

a Marble Baluftrade, adorn’d with Statues ofthe

fame. This Square ferves as a Court to the

Houfe, which is not very large, but contains im-

menle Wealth in Statues and Paintings. The

Putfide is fac’d with BaJ[o-relievo’% of Marble,
^ amongft
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^imonaft which the Statue of ^injus CurUus on

Xfiack, calling himfelf head ong mto the

riuloh, iserpecially to beadma d.
^

TheV^4^i/^’s Vineyard is in my Opinion the

fineft Place in the Suburbs of Rome. I he Gar-

dens have an Air of Grandeur and I roportmn,

which I have not obferv’d any-where e fe. 1 he

Outfide and Infide of the Houfe are Im d alike

with Ba ([0-relievo‘s of Marble of admirable

Workmanfhip. There are alfb noble Statues,

but moft of ’em a little damag’d, by reafon of

the various Pits of Devotion and Lukewarmneis

of a Prince Pamphili, who did thefe Statues irre-

parable Injury: For this Prince, in the firft hot

Fits of his Devotion, caus’d the Nudities of the

Statues of this Garden to be plaifter d ovci , but

when that Zeal was abated, he had a Mind to fee

his Statues again in their former Condition •, which

being not polTible to be done without breaking

off the Plainer with the Strokes of a Hammer,

the Workman, for Want of due Care, gave

fome by which feveral of thofe Statues were con-

fiderably damag’d.

All the various Curiofities took up a great deal

of my Time, as well as the famous Borghefe and

Farnefe Palaces, thofe of Colonna., Falaviciniy

Barberiniy and others, the Defeription of which

I omit. After having thus fatisfy’d myfelf, I

thought of being introduc’d to the Pope, and

for that Purpofe apply’d to the Cardinal del Gui-

dice, to whom I had Letters of Recommenda-
tion, as I had to the Cardinals Guallieri and Ot~-

tohord. I had the Honour to have favourable

Audiences of all their Three Eminencies, As I

was a Germany I paid my firlt Vifit to the Car-

dinal c/f/ who at that time had the Care

of the Emperor’s Affairs. After a fhort Stay

in
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in his Antechamber, I was introduc’d to an Au-
dience of him by one of his Gentlemen. This
Prelate was not well that Day, and I found him
in his Night-Gown, lying on a Couch-Bed ; but
as loon as he faw me enter, he rofe and advanc’d
to receive me; after which he fat down again,
and made me take an Arm-Chair over-a4infl:
him. When the Audience was over, he crot up,
and conduded me to the very Door of his Cham-
ber, where I found his Eminency’s Gentlemen,
two of whom waited on me to the Head of the
Stairs, and another went down with me, and at-
tended me to my Coach.

Cardinal Gualtieri receiv’d me alfo in a mod:
obliging manner. He gave me Audience in his
Clofet, where, after the fird Greeting, he fat
down in an Arm-Chair, made me do the like,

and oblig’d me to be cover’d: I was very loth
to take tiiat Liberty, but he would be obey’d;
and in this Situation I Ifay’d an Hour at lead.

1 v/as charm’d with the Behaviour of this Pre-
late, who ol all the Cardinals took the lead State
upon him. The Tokens he gave me of his

Kindnefs, made me attach myfelf to him; and
I was very adiduous in my Attendance upon him
all the Time that 1 day’d at Rome. He fent one
of his Gentlemen with me to the Cardinal Otto-

honi^ Protedior of the Affairs of France, whom
I found in his Clofet danding, and in that Pof-

ture he remain’d all the Time of my Vifit.

When I withdrew, I was attended in the fame

manner as I had been at the Houfe of the Car-

dinal del G'ludlce.

After I had made a Vifit to thefe three Car-

dinals, the Cardinal del Ghidice introduc’d me to

the Pope, who was at that time Clement XI. of

the Albar.i Family. The Cardinal had an Au-
dience
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dience of his Holinefs by himfelf firfl:, and then

he introduc’d me. I fell on my Knees at the

Door, according to Cuftom ; and then rifing

again, advanc’d to the Middle of the Room,

where I was preparing for a fecond Genuflexion ;

but the Pope prevented me, by beckoning me

with his Hand to advance, and calling out to

me, Aventiy Aventiy i. e. Come forwards. I obey’d

till I came to his Feet, when I fell on my Knees,

and kifs’d an embroider’d Crols, which was on

his Holinefs’s Slippers. The Pope gave me his

Bleffing, and commanded me to rife. He did

me the Honour to talk to me a good while, con-

cerning the good Fortune I had to embrace the

Catholic Religion ; afk’d me feveral Qiieflrions

relating to my Converfion, and feem’d lo over-

joy’d at the Grace God had given me, that he

could not refrain fhedding fome Tears. He
then aflc’d me News about the State of Religion

in Germany, and highly extoll’d the Zeal which

the Eledor Palatine manifeFed for the Catholic

Religion. He concluded with exhorting me to

continue ffcdfafl in the Opinion I had been fo

happy as to embrace ; and when his Flolinefs

difmifs’d me, he made me a Prefent of feveral

Agnus Dei's, two little Medals, one of Gold, the

other of Silver, and a Difpenfation to eat F'iefii

in Lent.

I flay’d at Rome till Lent was over, that 1

might have a Sight of the Ceremonies of the
Holy IVeek •, at which time the Court of the
Sovereign Pontiff appears in its utmofl Splendor.
H is Holinefs fet out on JVedne/dny in the Holy
IVeek from MonteCavallo for the Vatican Pa-
lace, with very great Ceremony, and a numerous
Retinue : The Prelates and Officers of his Floli-

ncfs’s Houfliold v/ent firfl, who were all on

Horfe-
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Elorfeback in wide Caflbcks, which really made
a very fcurvy Figure ; for, in my Opinion,
long Gowns and flapp’d Hats do not fcem to be
a fuitable Equipage for Riding, i\fcer them
came a couple of Grooms, leading a white
Horfe richly accoutred, the fame which was for

his Holinefs’s Riding; but on that Day he was
carried in a Sedan of crimfon Velvet em-
broider’d with Gold, which was follow’d by a
Litter in the fame Tafle, and by a magnificent

Coach drawn by fix dapple grey Horfes. On
the Sides of the Pope’s Chair march’d Two Files

of the Hundred 6wifs^ and the Light- Horfe
clos’d the March, In this manner did the Pope
make his Entry to the Vatican Palace,

The next Day, which was Holy T'hurfday, I

defir’d Cardinal Gualtieri to get me a Place

where I might fee the Ceremonies of that grand

Day ; and Ids Eminency was fo good as to

gratify my Wifli, When I arriv’d at the

Church, the Pope was already in his Chapel,

feated on a Throne ercfted on the right Side of

the Altar, with a Cardinal on each Side of him,

who, I obferv’d, fat upon Stools, The Con-

ftable Colonna flood near the Pope, with a drawn

Sword in his Eland, As foon as the Mafs was

ended, theholyFatherdefcendedfrom his Throne,

and plac’d himfelf in a Chair of State, which was

of crimfon Velvet embroider’d with Gold: Eight

Men of the Pope’s Livery rais’d the Chair upon

their Shoulders, and carry’d it in that manner

to the Gallery which is over the Portico of 5/.

Feler'% Church. The Pope was preceded by

his Houfliold, and by all the Cardinals, who

walk’d two and two, in the midfl; of a couple

of Files of the Hundred Sw'ft. All 5/, Peter’s

Square, and the Streets leading to it, were full
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of People: His Holinefs’s Light-Horfe and

Gendarmery were alfo there, together with the

Foot-Guards, all drawn up in Order of Battle,

with their Officers at their Plead. As Toon as

his Holinefs appear’d, there was a Flouriffi of

the Kettle-Drums and Trumpets, which was

quickly fucceeded with a profound Silence.

During this the Pope order’d a Cardinal to read

the Bull of Excommunication and Anathema,

againfl: Pleretics, Schifmatics, Pagans, and all

others, that did not pay due Obedience to the

Holy See, or with-held its Eflates ; in Ihort,

againfl all thofe that lead irregular Lives.

While this Bull was reading, the Pope held a

WaxTaper, or rather a Torch, lighted ; and as

foon as the Cardinal had done reading it, the

Pope rofe, that is to fay, the Eight Men who
carry’d him lifted him up a little higher ; and
then his Holinefs with a loud Voice pronounc’d
the Excommunication *, which done, he threw the
Torch out of his Hand into the Square, as a /

Symbol of the Thunder of the Church *, and in
a few Moments after, the Pope took offthe faid
Excommunication, on Condition, neverthelefs,
that the Perfons anathematis’d would repent, and
do public Penance for their Errors. Then he
gave his Bleffmg to all that were prefent, and
to the whole City of Rome in general, by turn-
ing himfelfabout towards the Three other Parts
of the Town. At the fame time all the Can-
non of the Caftle of St, Angelo were fir’d, and
all the Bells of the City were rung j which was
accompany’d with the Sound of the Trumpets,
Kettle-Drums, and other Drums of the Sol-
diery, that were polled in St, PeteRs Square
During this, his Holinefs was carry’d back into
his Chapel, where the Tiara winch he had worn

during:
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during the v^^hole Ceremony, was taken off; and
then he went up to the Altar, where he took the

Holy Sacrament, and carry’d it with great Devo-
tion to a magnificent Sepulchre, which had been

built in the little Chapel. After this Ceremony,
the Pope retir’d to put on his ordinary Habit,
and then went, attended by the Cardinals, into

a Room, where Thirteen Prieftsof different Na-
tions being plac’d all in a Row, drefs’d in long

white Robes, his Holinefs wafli’d their Feet,

and gave to each a Medal, and a Nofegay of

Flowers. This Ceremony being ended, the

Pope, follow’d by thofe Thirteen Priefts, went

into a fecond Room, where was a Table very

neatly fpread, at which the Priefis fat down, and

were fcrv’d by the Pope and the Cardinals.

The Chevalier de SL George and his Princefs

were prefent at this Ceremony, with whom the

Pope had fome Converfation ; and when his Ho-
linefs left them, he faid, I have been wajhing of

Feet ; 7 am going now towajh Hands : at the fame

time he prefented the Water for that Purpofe to

the Thirteen Clergymen, whom he hadactended

during the Dinner.

When the Pope was retir’d, the Cardinals

went into a great Room, where they found a

Table fumptuoufly fpread. At Night the Pope

and the Sacred College affifted at the Mtferere,

which was fung in the great Chapel with Inftru-

niental Mufic.

Upon Eajler-Day the Pope was prefent at

Hioh-Mafs, with all the Cardinals; after which

his Holinefs, drefs’d in his Pontificalibus, and the

Tiara on his Plead, was carry ’d in the fame

manner as upon Holy Ihurfday, to the Gallery

which fronts St. Peter's Square, where the So -

diets were drawn up in Battalia, and the People
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on their Knees to receive the Pope’s Benedidlion ;

which was no fooner given, than there was a

General Difcharge of all the Artillery from the

Caftle of St. Angelo. Then the Pope retir’d to

his Palace, and each of the Cardinals to his re-

fpedive Habitation. Thus ended the Ceremonies

of the Holy Week., during which I obferv’d, that

the Churches were always fo throng’d, that the

People were ready to be ftifled : Yet I believe,

that the Italians frequent the Churches during

this holy Seafon more for the fake of hearing

the excellent Mufic that is perform’d in them,

than from any Motive of Religion.

Immediately after the Holy Week was ended,

I fet out Poft from Roine with feveral Foreigners

that had the fame Curiofity as myfelf, to fee the

famous City of Naples. This City, which is

the Metropolis of a Kingdom of the fame Name,
Hands on the Brink of the Sea, where it forms
a Bafin, which the Town encompaffes in Form
of a Half-moon: From thence it rifes like an
Amphitheatre, towards Hills which are cover’d
with Vineyards, and delightfulGardens, from
whence is the fineft Profpedl that can be ima-
gin’d. Upon one of thefe Hills is the famous
Caftle of St. Elmo., built by Charles V. which is

a Fortrefs that commands the whole City.
Naples is the See of an Archbifhop, whofe

Metropolitan Church is dedicated to St. Janu-
arius ; andin this Church are preferv’d the Head
of that Saint, and fome Drops of his Blood in a
Glafs Phyal. We are alTur’d, that every Year,
upon that Saint’s Feftival, the very Inftantthat
they put the Phyal to the Head, the Blood, which
was before condens’d, turns liquid. All the
People of Naples are Eye-Witneifes of this Mi-

racle,
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facie, and feem in my Mind to have a great
Devotion for the Saint. Of this we may eafily

judge by the Magnificence of his, Church, which
lliincs throughout with Gold, Silver, Marble, ^c.
and ’tis moreover adorn’d with very beautiful
Paintings,

The Viceroy’s Palace is one of the nobleft
Strudures in the World : The Beauty of the
Architedure, and the Difpofition of the Apart-
ments, give the fame Pleafure to the Spedator,
as the magnificent Prolped the Viceroy has from
a Balcony that ranges before the Windows, to
which I never faw any thing equal for its Extent,
or its agreeable Variety. The fine Gardens, the

Harbour, the Arfenal, the lofty Hills, the terri-

ble Mount Fefuvius, in fhort, the whole City of
Naples, all, Madame, contribute to the Profped
from the Viceroy’s Palace. The Pcffon who
then enjoy’d that Dignity was the Cardinal

Schrotenbach, not much belov’d by the Neapo-

litans, who fliew’d a very public Concern for

the Lofs of the Co\xx\x.deGallas his Predeceffor.

I queftion whether the Hatred they bore to this

new Viceroy, was well grounded ; for feveral

People own’d to me ingenuoufly, that he did

every thing in his Power to make them happy.

His Court perhaps, which was too melancholy,

and not much frequented, did notpleafe the Ne^

apoUtans, who love Grandeur, Befides, the Car-

dinal feldom appear’d in public, whereas thefe

People love to fee their Viceroy often, and are

fond to fee him in Proceffion, with all the Pomp
befitting a Nobleman, veiled with a Dignity

which they look upon as fuperior to any other

whatfoever ; for it muft be obfcrv’d, that a Ae-

apolitan thinks nothing comparable to the Vice-

royalty of Naples. And to fltew what a grand

Idea
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Idea they have of this Dignity, they tell a Story,

That a Neapolitan Lady, at an Audience flie

had of the King of Spahty wifh’d, in order to

complete his Happinefs, that it would pleafe

God to make him one Day Viceroy of Naples.

I found in this City the Prince T , whom
I knew at Vienna, This Nobleman offer’d to

introduce me tofeveral Afiemblies, with which

he affur’d me I Ihould not be difpleas’d. I was

glad to accept of his Offer, upon his Aflurance

that they confifted of quite other fort of People

than the Afiemblies at Rome. I there made an

Acquaintance with feveral Neapolitan Gentlemen,

who were as civil to me as could be, and were fo

complaifant, as to carry me to thofe Parts of the

City, which were mod remarkable. I was

charm’d with the noble Walk, form’d by the

CourSy along by the Sea-fide, where I met with a

great Number of Coaches, which feem’d to me
to have more of the French Air than thofe of

Romey bating only, that they were all drawn by
Mules, or very forry Horfes. After I had taken

a Walk, I was invited to make one of a Party

at Supper, where I was promis’d good Chear, and
good Company ; which I freely accepted, and
had the Pleafure of feeing the Performance as

good as the Promife. The Entertainment was
moft delicate, and very amiable Ladies were alfo

of the Party : 1 Ihould have had an entire Plea-

fure in converfing with them ; but, for Want of
underftanding//«/w«, Icould only talk by Signs,

a Method of Converfation very troublefome for

Perfons that would have defir’d nothing better

than to hold a Difcourfe. After Supper they pro-
pos’d a Match at Pharao *, the Prince T-
offer’d to cut the Cards, and had fuch a Run of
bad Luck, that in a little time I faw him lofe

VoL. IV. L con-
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confiderable Sums. I won to my Share 260
Piftoles, which that Gentleman Pent me next
Day, together with a great Basket of green Peas,

and good Store of Fruit.

W hile 1 ftayM at Naples^ I could not help go-
ing to fee the famous Mount Vefuvius, of which
I had heard fo much Talk ; but \vhen I found
myfelf at the Top of this dreadful Mountain, I

repented ofmy Labour *, for I imagin’d I fhould

have been requited for the Pains I took, by the

Sight of fomething marvellous when I came to

the Top ; but fo far from it, that 1 faw nothing

but Smoak iffuing from feveral very great Ca-
vities, which it would not have been prudent to

approach ; and indeed 1 had no manner of

Temptation to it, fo that I return’d but little

wifer than 1- 'went: What I remark’d in parti™

ciL lar was, that as I (truck my Foot againll the

Ground, I heard a Noife, very much like the

Sound ofan empty Cask 5 and that’s all I am able

to tell you of Mount Vefuvius. As to the Form
©f this Mountain, it would be in vain to defcribe

it, becaufe it changes its Shape every time it

throws out Fire. 1 found it much more painful

to defcend the Mount, than I did to afcend if, for

the Abundance of bak’d Clods, calcin’d Stones,

fulphurous Matter, and the FleapsofAlhes, made

the Defcent fo difficult, that when I came to the

Bottom, I found my felffo fatigued, that I could

fcarce remount my Horfe : I perceiv’d that the

foft Boots I wore, were intirely burnt, undoubt-

edly by the Sulphur and Lime, of which the

Mountain is intirely compos’d. I was then told,

that it had not caft out. any Flames for a long

time, but that this would infallibly happen very

loon, becaule new Holes were difcover d in it,

and that the Earth, which vifibly broke away,

began
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began to fink. I thought fuch a Mountain was

a very bad Neighbour to fo confiderable a City

as Naples ;
yet the Neapolitans don’t feem to be

much terrify’d at it. Indeed when the Flames

adually break out, they are not the fame Men ;

they then flock in Crouds to the Churches, every

body falls to Prayer, and they make public Pro-

mifes to change their Lives ; but no fooner do

they think all the Danger to be over, than they

relapfe into the fame Degree of Debauchery as

ever: In which they refemble thofe Wits, who
when they are in perfed: Health, feem to fet

Death at Defiance ; but when they feel its Ap-
proaches, difcover fuch faint Hearts as give the

Lye to their pretended Heroifm.

Next Day I went to fee the great Carthufian

Church of St. Martin^ v/hich is moft happily fitu-

ated : The Church and Convent are Two (lately

Strudures, which contain immenfe Wealth : The
Treafury and Sacrifty are full of noble Orna-
ments, VeflTelsofGold and Silver, richly wrought
and adorn’d for mofl: part with precious Stones

;

and the Friars have very convenient Lodgings,
every one having a Chamber, a Clofet, a Li-
brary, and a little Garden to himfelf.

I went afterwards to Pozzuon or Puteoli,
where I faw a Road, or rather a Cavern, ofa very
fingular Strudure, which is cut out partly in the
Rock, and partly in the Sand : ’Tis 30 or 40
Feet in Height, and broad enough for Two
Coaches to go abreaft. This Road, which is

very long, receives no Light but from the Ex-
tremities, and a Hole in the middle; for which
Reafon, in the greateft Part of it, one is forc’d to
grope out the Way in the Dark, and to take
Care to call out at proper Diftances, to give

2 Notice
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Notice where one is, a Precaution without which
People would be in Danger of running foul of
one another.

After I had pafs’d this Cavern, I found my-
felf near that call’d la Grotte du Chien, or the
Dog’s Grotto, which is but a narrow Cavern,
and at moft only Five Feet in Height, fo that few
People can fland upright in it. I there faw the

Experiment ufually made there: A Dog was
laid flat with his Face to the Ground, which the

very fame Inftant fell into-Convulfions, and foon

after fliew’d no Sign at all of Life. Upon this

he was thrown out of the Cavern as dead, when
a Man took him, and put him into the Lake,
which is but 25 or 30 Paces from the Cavern,

and the Dog immediately recover’d his Spirits.

After this Experiment was over, which I leave

to be accounted for by wifer Heads than mine,

I v/ent to Puteoli, which in Truth has nothing of

its ancient Splendor remaining: And I can’t

imagine why Foreigners make it a fort of Law
to go to it 3 for there’s nothing now to be feen

here, except old Ruins of no Signification.

The Impatience I had to fee the famous City

of Venice did not permit me to continue long at

Naples, fo that I flay’d there no longer than was

neceflary to receive an Anfwer to-a Letter, which

I wrote at my Arrival there, to the Count de

S , in Sicily, wherein I pretended, that Af-

fairs of the utmoft Importance had prevented me

from having the Honour ofjoining him as foon

as I wifh’d i but you mufl know, that this was

all mere Compliment of mine ; for feveral of my

Friends had put me very much out of Conceit

with going to ferve in Sicily , and the Letter,

which the Count de 5— return’d in Anfwer to

jnins, completed my Difguft i for he wrote in
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a Style that I did not like, and the Lectures he

was pleas’d to give me, made me refolve not to

expofe myfelfto the Danger ofreceiving a fecond

Letter ; I wrote to him therefore, that he was

welcome to difpofe of my Commiflion, and that

my Affairs did not permit me to enter into the

Service fo foon. From that time I determin’d to

continue my Travels, and to try my Fortune at

the Spani/h Court, to which I had for a long while

been defirous of going ; but you will foon per-

ceive, that I was juft as fortunate at that Court

as I was at all the reft.

Having therefore no longer any Reftraint up-

on me in my Travejs, I chofe to fatisfy my Cu-
riofity, and from Naples I fet out for Venice. I

made the bell of my Way thro’ feveral little

Towns of 5/. Peter’s Patrimony, in which there

was nothing remarkable, befidesforryVictualling-

houfes, but flopp’d at Loretto, a little Town
in the Marquifate ofAncona^ the Suburbs whereof

I thought very charming : The Town itfelf is

very pretty, and advantageoufly fituate, being

plac’d on a Hill, from whence is a noble Pro-
lpe6l of the Adriatic Sea, or Gulph of Venice;

The Inhabitants of Loretto zxt all very rich, yet
all their Trade confifts in Strings of Beads, Ima-
ges of theVirgin, and other Things of that fort

;

but then there’s fuch a vaft Refort of Pilgrims
thither at every Turn, that the Money they lay

out for Lodging, and for the Purchafe of Images
and Beads, is fufficient alone to maintain the In-
habitants handfomely.

You know, Madame^ that the Bufinefs of a
Pilgrimage to Loretto is to vifita Chapel, which
was formerly the Houfe where the Holy Virgin
dwelt, when the Angel brought her the Tidings
that Ihe fhould be the Mother of the Saviour of

^ 3 the
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the World : ’Tis furprizing at firfl: Dafh to find
a Houfe in which was formerly built in a
Country fo far off ; but when one comes to be a
little acquainted with Hiftory, the Aftonifhment
prefently fubfides; for this Houfe Ihifted its

Place feveral times before it fix’d in the Marqui-
fate of ^Hconci

:

It was firft, they fay, remov’d
by Angels from Nazareth, which was really its

original Country, \nto Dalmatia, where it ftay’d
Three Years. When that Term was expir’d,
the faid Angels remov’d it a fecond time, and
carry’d it to the Territory of Rccanati, in the

Marquifate of Anconi: But as every Day pro-
duc’d fom.e Murder or Robbery in thofe Parts,

the Angels, alarm’d at fuch a Neighbourhood,
carry’d away the Houfe a third time, and plac’cl

it fome Diftance from the Spot where itftands

now. But there it did not flay long; for a

Couple of Friars to whom the Ground belong’d,

on which the Houfe was plac’d at that time, hav-

ing a warm Contention which fhould be the Pro-

prietor of it, the Angels foon put an End to the

Difpute, by removing the Building the fourth and

lafl time, and putting it where it now Hands.

To do Honour to this Floufe, and perhapsalfo

to fix it here. Care was taken to build a very

magnificent Church, in the middle of which ’tis

inclos’d. The Walls of this Church are lin’d

with white Marble, wrought in Bajfo-relievo by

the ableft Workmen of that Time; containing

the whole Hiftory of the Holy Virgin: There

are alfo between double Columns ofthe Corinthian

Order Two Rows of Niches, one above the

other, in the lowermoft Row whereofare the Sta-

tues of the Prophets, and in the uppermoft thofe

of the Sibyls ; the whole being of admirable

Workmanfhip. The Houfe ofthe Virgin, which
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is commonly call’d Santa Cafa, leem’d to me to

be built of Brick : ’Tis much longer than broad

:

*Tis divided by an Altar intoTwo unequal Parts,

in the leaft whereof is the miraculous Statue of

the Virgin, which Hands in a Nich, bearing the

Infant Jefus in her Right Ann. The Mother

.and Child have each a Triple Crown of Gold,

adorn’d with precious Stones. The whole Ha-
bit confifts of a long Mantle of Gold Brocade,

embroider’d with Pearls and Diamonds. The
Sandluary is lighted by feveral Lamps of folid

Gold, of a prodigious Size, particularly one, noc

only remarkable for itsBignefs, but for the Rich-

nefs of the Workmanfhip, which was fent to

Loretto by the Republic of Venice^ to fulfil a Vow
.of that Republic, during the time of a Plague,

which madacruel Ravages in a great Part of the

State of Venice.

As to the Divine Service, it may be faid to be
perform’d at Loretto, to the utmoft Degree of
Exadnefs,; nor is there any thing more edifying

than to fee with what Devotion Pilgrims from
all Countries come to vifit the Santa Cafa. They
enter it upon their Knees, and devoutly kifsthe
Walls of it, as well as the Chimney, in which
they pretend the Holy Virgin drefs’d her Meat.
They alfo apply their Beads and Images to a
Porringer, which, they fay, was the very fame
th^t ferv’d for the Ploly Virgin’s Soup-difla.
As I went out oftheChurch, I wascarry’d to

a great Room, where I faw immenfe Riches.
There are 1.7 large PrefiTes, all full of Jewels and
Veflels, for moll part of Gold, or ol fome more
precious Matter. In this Room I alfo faw the
Virgin’s numerous Suits ofApparel, of which fhe
has Change for every Day in the Year, and fo

I never faw any thinglikeit.

4 After
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After I had well view’d this coflly Wardrobe, I
went to fee the Palace, which is a very fpacious
Building, not a great way from the Church. I

'vas fliew’d the Wardrobe of it, where is a deal
of fine Tapeftry ; and I afterwards went to fee the
Arfenal, which is not very confiderable.

When I had intirely fatisty’d my Curiofity at

Loretlo^ I fet out for Bologna, and v/ent by the
very Gates of Ancona, which is a Sea-Port in the

Pope’s Dominions ; but I made no Stay at it, be-
caufe I had been told before-hand, there was no
thing in it worth feeing ; and went and din’d at

Fano, a very pretty little Town, where I fawa
Triumphal Arch with Three Gates, the Infcrip-

tions whereof were "quite defac’d, and I could
find nobody wife enough to let me into the Hi-
ftory of this Fragment, which I thought very an-

cient.

From thence 1 went to Pesaro, a little

Town not far from the Sea, and very much
celebrated for the Fertility of its Soil. Here is

a very large Square, and in the middle of it a

magnificent Fcontain. This City and the whole

Duchy of Urbino were united to the Holy See

during the Pontificate of Urban VIII." whofe

Statue, ftill to be feen in the great Square, was

ere<5led in Memory of that F.vent.
'

V • *

From Pefaro I went in a Day to Rimini,

an Epifcopal City which flood formerly, on the

Sea-fide ; but has not had that Advantage for a

longtime, the Sea being retir’d frohi if above

half a Mile. This was the firft Place that

Ccefar took at the Beginning of the Civil War,

The Emperor Augujt'ns embellifh’d it with a

Triumphal Arch, which is to be feen here at
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jhis Day ; as are alfo the Ruins of an Amphi-

theatre, and of a Marble Bridge well preferv’d,

over which there are two Infcriptions that denote

it was built by the Emperors Au^ujlus and 7ibs~

rius. All the way from Rimim to Bologna I

faw nothing remarkable.

* Bologna is an Archbilhoprick, and the

fecond in the Ecclefiaftical State: ’Tis com-

monly call’d Bologna the Fat, becaufe of its fruit-

ful Soil. ’Twas heretofore independent of the

Holy See, and had very advantageous Terms
for fubmitcing to it. It has a Right, among
others, of having always at Rome an Auditor

of the Rota, and an Ambaffador *, which is

punifiually obferv’d : And the Pope, on his part,

has a Legate here, who is always a Cardinal,

and lodges in the Palace, which indeed is an-

cient, but very fpacious, and the Apartments
are conveniently diftributed. Over the Portico

of this Palace is a Statue of Brafs ereded to the

Honour of Gregory XIII. which is look’d upon
as a Mafter-piece of Art, and weighs, as they
fay, 11,000 Pounds; and on one Side of it is

another of Boniface YIW. which is not a bad
one.

As to the M-nners of the Inhabitants of Bo-
logna, I cannot but fpeak in Praife of them

:

They have all the Civility and Regard to Fo-
reigners that one can wifh for. There is Abun-
dance of Gentry here, ' who live with more
Grandeur and Freedom than in any other Part of
Italy, and, to i^y all that I think of this City in

one Word, if I were to fettle in Italy, ’tis the
only Town I would chufe to live in.

* See Vol. L p. 423.

After
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Alter fome Stay here, I fet out for Venice, m

a Bo;u call’d The Mejfenger, which goes off
Bologna every Morning, or at lealt levera!

times in a Week : ’Tis the moft deteftable Vef-
lel that a Gentleman can be flow’d in ; but you
muft go with that or none. We had not gone
lar, but, when we were flill fome Miles from
Ferrara, we found the Water was too lhallow,
fo that every Soul in the Boat was forc’d to go
afhore, where we put our Baggage into Wag-
gons, and our Perfons into a Sort of Coach, at-
mofl like the Stage-Coaches of France. The
Outfideof this Vehicle was fo unpromifing, that
I profefs I was very loth to get within it ; be-
fides, the Coachman feem’d to befuddled, and
his Horfes being very fprightly, requir’d the
Driver to be in hisfober Senfes. Neverthelefs,
having at that time no other Way to proceed
but to trufl myfelf in that Carriage, or to foot
it all the reft of the Journey, I did as others
did, and we all ventur’d boldly into the Coach.
We fet out with fuch aPace as made me terribly
uneafy all the Way ; yet our Coachman drove
cleverly through the mofl difficult Places, and
carry’d us fate to Ferrara

:

But we had fcarce

enter’d that City, when our Charioteer, ’tis like

to fhew his Skill, made his Ho^'fes double their

Pace juft as we were to turn into a Street ; where-

upon they ran with fuch Fury, that, turning a

little too fhort, one of the Wheels behind palling

over a high Bank, our Coach overturn’d fo fud-

denly, that the two Perfons who fat next the

Door were kill’d on the Spot, and the others

dangeroufly wounded. For my own part, I

came off with a Blow on rny Head, which made
me have a fwell’d Face for Seven or Eight Days,

My Valet de ChambrCi who fat over-againft me,

had
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had his Wrift put out of Joint: And, in

fhort, out of Eight of us that were in Com-

pany there was not one but had fome Harm.

Wat furpriz’d me more than any thing was.

that I had the leaft, which, perhaps, is the firft

time that I ever met with a Companion that

came off worfe than myfelf. 1 could have

wiih’d to have walk’d about Ferrara*, but my
fwell’d Face hinder’d me ; and therefore, with-

out Lofsof Time 1 put my Baggage on board

a Veflelwhich carry ’d me to Yen ice f, where

1 arriv’d at Midnight.

I kept my Chamber for fome Days, till I was

recover’d of my Fall •, and then took a Tour

about the feveral Parts of the City, fometimes

in the Gondola, and at other times on Foot.

The former Method of Travelling, tho’ very

pleafant, is apt to frighten fuch as are not us’d

to it, who often think themfelves in Danger of

drowning, efpecially at the Turnings out ofone

Street into another *, for then one would think

the Boat was ready to be fwal low’d up in the

Canal ; which indeed might very well be the

Cafe with Boatmen oflefs Underftanding than

the Gondoliers of Venice ; but thefe are fo dex-

trous, that one never hears of any Misfortune.

The firft Thing I went to fee was the famous

Church dedicated to St. Mark, the Protedor of
the Republic. The Front is adorn’d with Five
Portico’s, of which the middle one is bigger

and more fpacious than the others. On the 1 op
of it there are Four Horfes ofBrafs, faid to have
formerly belong’d to a Chariot of the Sun, that

ferv’d for an Ornament to the Triumphal Arch
which the Senate of Rome caus’d to be ereded

* SeeVol. L p. 4.1J. t Sec Vol. I. p. 8cc.

for
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tor the Emperor Nero^ after the Victory he
gain d over the Parihians. The Emperor Con-
Jtantifie caus’d them to be remov’d afterwards to
CoijJiantinople, but the Venetians brought them
back again, after they had made themfelves
Mailers of that City. Befides thefe Four Horfes,
the Front of the Church is adorn’d with other
Statues. The Roof confilts of feveral Domes,
over which there are very fine Crofles. The In-
fide Of the Church is truly magnificent: The
Walls are lin’d throughout with Marble: the
Pavement is alfo of Marble of perfed Mofaic
Workmanlhip ; and the Roof is lin’d in the
fame manner.

From thence I v/ent to the Palace of the Dose.,
the Architeclure of which I took to be very irre-

gular. The Hall where the Nobles meet, is a

prodigious large Room : The Doge’s Throne,
which is plac’d at one End ol it, is higher than

the reft by fome Steps : There the Nobles fit

upon Benches fronting the Throne, which form
Eleven Rows, or Walks, wide enough for a Per-

fon to pafs eafily between them. The Throne
and the Seats of the Nobles are very plain.

The Beauty of this Room confifts intirely in

pidures that are worth feeing : There is one that

reprefents the Taking of Conftaniinople by the Ve-

netians and on the other Side is theHiftory of

Pope Alexander III. and of the Emperor Fre-

deric Barharojfa, with the Pidlures of the feveral

Doges.

There is a large Square call’d the BrogUo^

before the Doge’s Palace, where the Nobles

commonly take the Air ; and tho’ there be no

Covering to it, nor .any Verdure, yet ’tis very

pleafant becaufe of the Neighbourhood of the

Sea, the Proved of which is boundlefs, and moft

delightful.
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delightful. The Refoit of Ships, Galleys, and

Gondolas, cominually coming in and out here,

aflbrds another Scene, which is the moreamufing

becaufe of its Variety. Befides this, one has the

P Itafure tooof difcovering feveral little Iflands

that are faid to be inhabited by none but f riars,

who have magnificent Churches and Convents

there. At that End of this Square, next to the

great Canal, there are Two fine Pillars of Mar-
ble *, on one of which are the Arms of the Re-
public, i>iz. a Winged Lion ; and on the fe-

cond is the Statue of St. ‘Theodore^ the ancient

Patron of the Republic.

I had not the Honour of feeing »the Doge,
and therefore lhall fay nothing of him, only that

he feems to me but an imaginary Prince, and in

Efiedf no more than the Firft Slave of the Re-
public. All the Luftre he has is to be at the

Head of the Senate and the Nobles in all the

Hflemblies and Ceremonies ; for the reft, his

Credit, if he may be faid to have any, is ex-
tremely bounded. The Ceremony in which he
appears with all his Splendor, is that which is

perform’d every Year u Venice^ upon Afcenfion-
Day : Then the Doge, at the Head of the Se-
nate and all the Nobility, goes on board a ftate-

ly Vefiel call’d the Bucentaur % and when he is

advanc d a little way into the Gulph, he throws
a Gold Ring into the Sea, and fays, JVe marrv
thECf

^

O SeUf in 'Token of that true and perpetual
Dominion which the Republic has over thee. And
indeed, the Venetians look upon the Adriatic Sea
as their peculiar Property.

Hht Venetian Nobles are as fcrupulous in Mat-
ters of State, as the modern Romasis are in thole
of Ceremony ; infomuch that they break offall
Correlpandence with any Man that keeps Com-

pany
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pany with an Ambaflador ; of which I myfelf
had Experience. As I had known M. de^—

.

at the King of England's Court at Hanover^ and
M. G—- at the Court of Vienna, I thought
that when I faw them return’d to Venice, I could
not do better than to pay them a Vifit, in order
to be introduc’d into good Families. I went to

them accordingly, and was receiv’d with all pof-

fible Civility by thofe Gentlemen, who next Day
return’d my Vifit ; when I obferv’d in theCourfe
of the Converfation, which was not very long,

that Notice had been taken of my being fo often

at the Houfe of the Imperial Ambaflador ; and
I, for my own part, gave them to underftand,

that 1 was not difpos’d to make a Sacrifice ofthe

Ambaflador’s Family in Compliment to them.

The Perfon who then refided there with that

Chara6ler was the Count de Collaredo, at whofe

Houfe there was an Aflembly every Night of

all the Foreigners of mofl; Diftinclion at Venice.

He had with him the Countefs of Colloredo,

whom, no doubt, you have feen at the Houfe
of her Brother M. de Blefpiel, when fhe was the

Widow of the Count de Collonitz. The Am-
baflador and his Lady were perfeftly complaifant

to all Perlons that came to their Houfe, and

there was every Day very good Company. I

made an Acquaintancetherewiththe Marchionefs

ie A—— ,
Daughter of the celebrated Madariie

ileM . This Lady had left the Court of

France and her Family, and, after having tra-

vell’d thro’ feveral Countries, came and fettled

at Venice. I confefs I was heartily concern’d to

fee a Lady, who muft have been very amiable

in her Time, reduc’d, by a natural Uneafinefsof

her Temper, which perhaps too was hereditary,

to lead fo ftrolling a Life.

While
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While I flay’d at Venice^ the Hereditary

Prince of Modena came and fpent a few Days
there. The Venetians made feveral Entertain-

ments for him, which gave me the Pleafure of
feeing the Venetian Ladies in all their Dreffcs, or

elfe I fhould have gone away without feeing one
of them *, for the Jealoufy of their Husbands
confines them almoll always within Doors, fo

ihat’tis impoffibleto fee them, but in the Time
of the Carnival, or on fome Days of Fell ival.

While the Prince of Modena flay’d at Venice^

there was a fort of Carnival, which gave the
Town an Air of Gaiety that is not common to it,

I was furpriz’d at the magnificent DrelTes of the
Ladies, efpecially at the Number of their Jewels

,

for as to t ie reft of their Habit, there was fome-
thing odd in it, as there is always in the Drefs of
the Italians. They were very conftant at the
Balls which were made for that Prince, who
could not fail of being pleas’d to fee how fond
the Republic was to carefs him. They alfo en-
tertain’d him with a Diverfion call’d the Regatte,
which is a Contention of fmall VelTels to out-fail
one another, and makes a very pleafant Shew,
They are divided into four little Squadrons,
which are diftinguifh’d from one another by little
Flags or Streamers of feveral Colours ; and every
Scjuadron is conduded by a great Bark richly
gilded, and adorn’d with very fine Paintings.
The Seamen who are on board thefe VelTels, arc
a ways drefs’d after a very gallant manner :

1 hefe Squadrons ftrive which fhall gain the
rize appointed for that which arrives firft at the

Mark. The Prince of Modena feem’d to be
mightily delighted with this Entertainment. In
a few Days after it, he fet out from Venice. I
thought alfo of proceeding in my Travels thro’

Italy,
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Italy^ and went to Padua with the fame Gondo-
liers that Had ferv’d me while I flay’d at Venice,

Padua is an P.pifcopal City, famous for

its Univerfity, and more ancient, they fay, than
Rome and Venice, ’Tis thought to have been
founded by Antenor the 'Trojan Prince, whofe
Xomb is flill to be feen there. Its Soil is ex-
tremely fertile, and from thence came the Pro-
verb, Bologne la Grajfe., mais Padoue la fajfe^

i. e. Bologne the Fa(^ but Padua the Fatter, As
to the out-fide Appearance of the Town, I took
fuch a curfory View of it indeed, that what I

faw of it gave me no great Idea of it •, for

where-ever I came, every thing had a very dirty

Hue: The Pavement was much out of Order,
and the Houfes of a defpicable Tafle ; but 1

thought the Churches of St. Antony and St.

JuJtina really magnificent.

The firft, where lies the Body of 5/.

is fac’d with Bajfo-relievo's of white Marble re-

prefenting the principal Miracles wrought by
that Saint. The Altar is richly adorn’d, and
illuminated with Thirty-nine great filver Lamps,
chat burn Night and Day.

St. JuJtind’s Church, tho’ far inferior to St.

Antony's in point of Magnificence, is one of the

finefl in all Italy. The high Altar is, in all

refpecls, a finifh’d Piece of Work, and is in-

tirely of Marble *, as are alfo Twenty-four other

Altars in the fame Church, every one of which

is of a particular Architedure. Round the

Choir arc Pews adorn’d with BaJJb- relievo's
reprefen ting the Prophecies contain’d in the Old

Teftament relating to Jefus Cbrijl ; and the ful-

f See Vol. I. p. 4^2.

fillins
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fillino- of them in the New. On one Side of

this Church is a huge Monaftery, which has Six

Cloyfters, feveral Courts, and a Number of

very magnificent Gardens. I went afterwards

to fee the Hall of the Town-houfe, which is one

of the largell in Europe, being 256 Feet in

Length, and 86 in Breadth: The Roof is very

fine, and the Workmanfiiip thereof bold, hav-

ing no Pillar to fupport if, but the Fault of it

is, ’tis pretty dark, though I know not what

fhould hinder its having more Light, the Situ-

ation of it being fuch, that it might be procur’d

for a very fmalJ Charge.

F"rom Padua I went to Aiodena, by the Way
of Ferrara and Bologna. The Soil of Padua

being very marfhy, the Roads are terrible, and

I had as much to do as ever I had in my Life

to reach to Ferrara, v,'here 1 took Water, for

fear that I had the fame bad Way to get to Bo-

logna. The very Day that I arriv’d at the latter,

I (or Adodena, to which is a -very plain

Road thro’ a moll; agreeable Country, where the

Eye is feafled at every Turn with a pleafing Va-
riety.

Modena is the Capital of a Duchy of the

fame Name. This was the City in which Adark
Antony befieg’d Brutus, after the Murder of
Ceefar. I'he Dukes of Alcdena are of the Fa-
mily of Eft, and depend on the Empire. I had
the Honour,ot making my Compliments to the
Duke Regent, who receiv’d me in the moft
obliging manner that could be. He was (till in

Mourning for the Emprefs Leonora, Mother to
the Emperor. He receiv’d me ftanding: As
foon as ever I had made my Obeifance, he put
on his Flat, forc’d me to put on mine, talk’d

VoL. IV. M kindly
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kindly to me for a good while, and I went
away very well farisfy’d with my Audience.

As I had no Defign to flay long at Modena^
I did but glance over the feveral Qiiarters of
this City, in which 1 found no Scruflure, either

lacrcd or profane, that deferves a Traveller’s

I'iegard. T. he Streets of Adodena are narrow,
naify, and ill-pav’d, the Street ofthe Courfeht-
ing the only one that is tolerable. The Duke’s
k’alace will be grand and magnificent when
fiinih’d, as much as I faw of it carry’d up be-

ing fufficient to form a great Idea of what the

reft will be. The Duke’s Apartments are fpa-

cious, and richly furnifli’d : There was one of

them fitting up for Mademoifdle de Valois^ the

Dmghter of the Duke of the Regent,

now the Pi incefs of who they expefted

would foon be their Sovereign •, and all Hands
were at work to give her a Reception worthy

of wliat file w’as already, and ofwhatfhe was

like to be. This Princefs had need be Miftrefs

offer Temper to bear the kind of Life they

live at the Court of Modena^ to which none

c. n compare for Tranquillity •, infomuch that it

may befaid, the very Gloominefsof it is enough

to incline a Perfon to Melancholy, efpecially

one that comes to it from fo gay a Court as that

of France. In fiiorr, the Life of the Court of

Modena is the Life of a Convent: When they

rife, they go to Mafs, and dine betimes; after

Dinner they take a Turn out for the Air; in the

Piveningthey play for fome time, fup at Eight

o’ Clock, and by 'Pen they are in Bed. This,

Madame., is the common Cuftom at the Court

of Modena ; at leaft they liv’d thus when I was

there: But the Arrival of the Princefs perhaps

might make feme Iteration in that irkfome Re-

petition
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Petition of the fame thing over again in Life,

which IS by no means tuitable to a Soveicign

Court.

From Modena I went to Reggio, a City and

Biflioprick between Parma and Modena. 1 his

Town is noted for its Fairs, which are faid to have

fome Refemblance with ours at Franefort and

Leipftc. I have been told, that during thefe

Fairs there’s always a noble Opera perform’d ia

this Town.

From/2^^^io Iftruckinto the Road to Parma,
an Epifcopal City, and Capital of a Buchy of

the fame Name. The Cathedral is a magnificent

Pile, and the Dome is adorn’d with Paintings,

which are much admir’d by the beft Judges. As
to the reft of the City, it appear’d to me to be

large and very well bu'lt. Its Inhabitants are

polite, generous and ingenious, and there’s a

good Number of Nobility here, but they Jive

fo much after the Italian manner, that ’tis not an
eafy Matter to get acquainted with them.

The Court of Parma is but little, if any thing,

gayer than that of Modena : I wasperfedly well
receiv’d by the then Duke, viz. Francis Farnefe,

who by a Difpenfation, of which there are few
Examples in the Catholic Church, had marry’d
his Brother’s Widow. This Princefs is call’d

Dorothy of Neubour^

:

She is Sifter of the Eleffor
Palatine, and had by her firft Plusband Elizabeth

Farnefe, the prefent Queen ot Spain : Sue having
no IflTue by her fecond, the Duchy of Parma by
the Death of Duke Francis^ Feb. 22. 1727. de-
volv’d to his Brother Antony Farnefe, who mar-
ry’d Henrietta Princefs of Modena. As there is

Reafon to believe, that this Marriage too will
M 2 prove
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ptove fterile, the himous FarnefeVdi\r\\\y^ which
owes its Advancement to Paullll, will beexcined:
in this Antony, 1 he faid Pope, a little after

his Exaltation to the Pontificate, gave the In-
vciliture of the Dominions of Parmci and Pla-*

centici to his Ballard, who marry’d
a Bauard Daughter of the Emperor Charles V.
yet chisdoubie Ballard y has not been a Bar to the
matching of this with the chief Families in

Europe,

I flay’d Th ree Days at Parma^ and then pro-
ceeded on my Journey ; I pafs’d thro’ Piacenza
or Placentia, fo call’d Irom its pleahint Si-

tuation j Nature having not form’d a finer Coun-
try any-where than that betwixt this City and
Par'rna. Here is a very fine Cafile, and a noble
Square, in which is the Court ofjuftice. The
lloufes are very well built, but not lofty, tho’

indeed it would not fignify any thing if they were

Iiigher, it being fo thinly inhabited, that it looks

like a Defert ; for fometimes one fhall walk a

long while in this City, and not meet a Soul.

I flay’d but a Day at Piacenza, and went di-

reclly to Milan, the capital City of one of the

fineft Duchies in the World: ’Tis one of the

mod beautiful Cities in all Paly, and the mod
magnificent in Buildings, both facred and pro-

fane. The Metropolitan Church is, next to

PeterPd.1 Rome, one of the fined Pieces ofWork
that can be imagin’d; ’Tis all white Marble

within and without, and there’s a great Number
of Statues of the fame. The Roof is fupported

by i 6o Columns of white Marble, which are

each valued at 10,000 Crowns. The Tower at

the Top of it is aifo worth vifuing, its Situation

being
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being fo advantageous, that one fees feveral Cities

from it, and a good Parc of Loinhardy.

There are feveral other noble Churches, of

which I don’t propofetogiveyou a Defcnption,

nor of many ocher elegant Structures, that are

likevvife richly furniQi’cl , for the Mtlnneje Gtriuy

love Magnificence: Their Apartments have a

certain grand and noble Air, which the Italians

for moft part rarely affeft. 1 he People ot Q_ua-

lity here are very fociable : There’s an Afiembiy

every Night at one Iloufe or other by turns,

and in all Places there’s great Freedom. Every

one has his favourite Amufement ; fome chat,

others play. They commonly fup together, at-

ter the Gaming is over, and fometimes they

have a fort of Ball. You perceive, Madame^
by what I have already faid oi Milan, that ’tis a

very agreeable Place to live in ; I forgot to men-
tion one ddlinguilhing Quality of the Alilanefe,

which is, that they are not at all jealous ; a Fault

that feems fo predominant in the Temper of the

Italians, that I cannot imagine how they efcape

it.

You mufl know, that never was City fubjeed;

to more Revolutions than Milan : It has been be-
fieg’d 40 times, and 22 times taken ; but w'as

never worle treated than it was by the Emperor
Frederic I. fiirnam’d Barbaroffa. This Prince,
after he had taken it, caus’d it to be demolifli’d,
and low’d it with Salt; only a few Churches
were fpaPd.

_

The Duchy of which, by
itsSituation, lies convenient for many Sovereigns,
has always prov’d a Source of Wars for haiy.
You have read no doubt in feveral Hilfories,
wlvit Misfortunes this Duchy has entail’d upon
the neighbouring Provinces, elpecially during the
fvcigns of Cha) Ics V, and Irancts I. ofM 3 France.
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France. The laitcr having demanded the Mi-

lanefe for his fecond Son the Duke of Orleans,

the Emperor promis’d to give him the Invefti-

ture of it ; but he was fo little a Slave to his Word,
that he gave himfelf no Trouble to dihharge his

Promife, which bred an implacable Hatred be-

tween thofe Two Monarchs : It was indeed fuf-

pended more than once, but ’twas always to gain

a Breathing-time, for they hated each other as

long as they liv’d.

After I had flay’d awhile at Milan, I fet out

for the Court ot Savoy. I'hefirft City I flopp’d

at was Cas A L, formerly one of the ftrongefl and

molt important FortreiTes in Italy: The Citadel

efpecially was by all good Judges look’d upon as

one of the Wonders ol the World. L.ewis\W .

who had PoflefTion of it for a long time, caus’d

fuch Fortifications to be made there, as are hardly

to be match’d. That Monarch, obferving the

Bignefs of the Buildings, caus’d an Intrenchmenc

and a fecond Rampart to be made, which form’d

a new Baftionin the Centre ofthe firft -, but now

there remain only fome \ eftigies of thole fine

Works, the Fortifications both of the City and

Citadel having been demolifli’d in 1 695 , accord-

ina to a Capitulation made between the Germans

and the French, when the former made themlelves

Mafters of the Place.
. ^ , r

Cafal belong’d heretofore to the Dukes of

Mantua, but now, by the Emperor’s Grant

thereof, it belongs to the King ol Sardtma.

I went in one Day from Cafal to f T u r i n ,

the Capital City oi Piedmont, the See of an Arch^

i See Vol. I. p. l*^7*

bifhopj
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bifhop, and the chief Seat of the Duke of Savoy.

’Tis not very large, but is in the main a very

pretty Town, the Streets being broad and ftraic,

the Houfes generally uniform, and intermingled

with noble Edifices : Here is alfo a Citadel, one

of the ftrongefl; that can be imagin’d, every Parc

of it being countermin’d. There is a Well of a

very fingular Conftrudlion, which, tho’ very

deep, is lo contriv’d, that ieveral Horfes may
go down and up again, without meeting one

another: This is perform’d by means of a double

Stair-cafe without Steps, which winds fo many
times, that it makes the Defcent eafy.

The Entrance into SSarin thro’ the new Gate

gives one a grand Idea of the City : We come
firft into a great and very long Street, the Houfes

of which are all ofthe fame Architecture : About
the middle of it is the Square St. Charley

which is encompafs’d with Houfes perfectly uni-

form, which would make a much more grand
Appearance, if the Piazza’s, that run round it,

were but higher. Afterone haspafs’d the Square
of St. Charley the fame new Street brinsts us to

a lecond Square, that fronts the King’s Palace,

on the Right-hand of which Hands the Palace,
' vdiere liv’d Madame Royale^ the King’s Mother :

1 hefe Two Palaces have a Communicaticn with
each other by a Gallery.

T here is nothing magnificent in the Outfide of
the King’s Palace, but then the Apartments are
of an elegant Tafle, and richly furnifli’d ; and
here’s a great Number of Paintings, which good
Judges reckon excellent Pieces. The Apartment
of the King and Queen takes up the firll Story,
and forms a double Apartment, with a Guard-
Room before it. Thefineft Part of the Palace
is the famous Chapel of the Holy Handkerchief;

M 4 tho’
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tho’ this Chapel be a Part of the Cathedral, I

make no Snruple to call it the Chapel of the Pa-
lace, becaule the King always hears Mafs there.

I thought it a very gloomy Place, undoubtedly
becauie ’tis lin’d with black Mai ble of a greenilb
Call:; and befides, there was no Brafs nor Gild-
ing to enliven all this Black. I aflpd what
could be the Reafon, why they chofe black Mar-
ble preferably to any other ; and was told, that
’twas in Remembrance of the Death of our Sa-
viour Jefus Chrift, whole Holy Handkerchief is

prefcrv’d over the Altar ; Phis Altar is fo made,
tiiat Two Priells may fay Mafs at it together,

without feeing or interrupting one another.

On one Side of the King’s Palace Hands, as I

had the Honour to tell you, the Palace of Ma-
dame Royale the King’s Mother. This Building

was very inconfiderable heretofore, the Apart-
ments being very plain, and the only Stair-cafe

leading to ite.viremely incommodious : But Ma-
dame Royaky who did not value Money, caus’d

great Alterations to be made in it : Among other

Embellifhments flie built one intire Front, for

•the fake of having one of the tineft Stair-cafes to

it in the Vv^orld •, for which Reafon they fay now.

That here’s a Stair-cafe ‘without a Palace, as they

fa id before. That ’twas a Palace without a Stair-

cafe. Indeed the reft of the Building is by no

means anfwerable to the Magnificence of the

Front and the Stair-cafe; yet, as mean an Ap-
pearance as it makes without, the Apartments

within are magnificent ; for look which way fo-

ever, one fees nothing but Marble, noble Gild-

ing, Paintings by the greateft Matters, Pier-

Glafies of a wonderful Size and Beauty, and

other very rich Furniture. This Palace had only

one Garden to it, which was encompafs’d on the

Three
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Three Sides by Streets, and very fine Squares

:

The Back-Part look’d towards the Street of

the Po, which is one of the fineft in Purtn.

The Royal Family confifted firft and foremoft

of King Viclor AtnadcuSf who marry d a Grand-

daughter of France^ nam’d Anna-Maria of Or-

leans. Daughter Philip Duke of Orleans, Bro-

ther to Lewis and of Henrietta of England,

by whom he has had Two Princesand T wo Frin-

ceffes : The firft of the Princes was Philip-Jofepb,

who dy’d the 22ft of March, 1715, at 15 Years

of Age: Thefecond, who is the prefent King

by the Refignation of the King his Father, is

Charles- Emanuel, who marry’d firft Anne-Chri-

Jlina of Sultzbach, and his fecond Wife was Po-

i^xena Hejfe Rhinfeh*

,

fince dead.

The Two Prince ffes were Mary- Adelaide of

Savoy, (marry’el to the Duke Burgundy, Dau-
phin of France, Father of L.ewis XV.) who dy’d
the 1 2th of February 1712: And Mary-Louifa

Savoy, (the firft Wife of Philip V. the prefent

King of Spain) wdio dy’d Feb. 14. 1714.
The Queen wasftill living while I v/as at Fu~

rin

:

She was one of the moft courteous Princeffes

in the World, lov’d dearly to converfe with her
Courtiers, and was perfectly civil to Foreigners
that had the Flonour to be introduc’d to her:
She dy’d the 26th of Augufi 1728.
Madame Royale the King’s Mother was very-

ancient •, yet ’twas cafy to difcover, that fhe had
once her Share of Beauty ; and file had ftill a fine

Shape, and a majcftic Air.

1 he .firft Prince of the Blood of the Savoy Fa-
mily i. Vidlor Amadeus, the Prince of Carignan:

« This Pi-ince hns linrc married the Princefs ot Lorea in,
filter to the prel'ciit Grand Puke of Ttifiany,

I'his

y
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This Prince happen’d not to be at T^urin when I

was there, his Affairs having requir’d his Prefence
for fome time in France. 1 had the Plonour of
paying my Compliments to the Princefs his Con-
fort, who, you know, is the King’s Daughter,
by the Countefs of Verrue. Before her Marriage
fhe went by ti>.e Title of Mademoifelle de Suza :

This Princefs is indeed not very tall, but (he is a

perfect Beauty, the Features ot her Face, which
are regular, being improv’d moreover by a fair

clear Complexion. All thefe external Perlecffions

are fupported likewife by the beft Senfe, and a

generous Soul : She is fo good-natur’d, fo civil,

and has fuch a happy manner of exprefiing her-

felf, as wins the Hearts at the fame time as it

procures the Refpe6t of thofe that hear her : She
has a Vivacity oi Temper, which charms, and a

Generofity, which is not confin’d to Words only ;

and Ihe is never better pleas’d, than when fhe has

an Opportunity of doing Sertfice ; This, Ma-
dame., is not a feign’d Character •, for I fay no

more than what I was Eye-Witnefs of myfelf,

and what the whole City of Furin faid of this

Princefs: And I favv v/ith what Regret they

parted with her, when fhe fet out to i'ee her Fluf-

band at Paris^ which fhe did while 1 was at

'Turin.

I was a conftant Attendant at Court to pay my
Duty to the is ing and all the Royal Family : The
Time that one had the Honour of fpeaking to

his Majefty was commonly when he v/enc from

Mafs, for it was very rare to fee him the reft ot

the Day, After this the Company cs’d to go to

the Prince of Piedmont's Apartment, which was

over the King’s ; but one had not the Pleafure of

waiting on that Prince fo often or io long as it

were to be wifh’d, becaufe he was then very much
laKcrt
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caken up with his Studies : The befl; time to fee

him was in the EVe i y

Qaeen’sDrawing-Room, which wasopen’d about

6or7 o’clock: Then the Ladies came in their

Court Drefs, and were admitted into the Qiieen’s

Chamber, where a Chair of State was plac’d be-

tween Two Rows of Stools : The Queen came

put of her Clofet with the Frincelfes, and as loon

as fi-ie was in Reach of her Chair, Ihe made a

Curtfy to the Right and Left, and then fat

down : The Princefles alfo feated themfelves in

Folding-Chairs but the Ladies flood behind the

PrincefTes,and the Gentlemen behind the Ladies:

The Queen, after a Converfation with the Prin-

ceffes and the Ladies, arofe, paid her Compli-

ments again to the Right and Left, and then re-

tir’d tho’ fomrtimes Ihe flopp’d in the fame

Chamber, to talk to fuch Ladies or Gentlemen as

Ihe had a Mind to diflinguifl'i.

From the Queen’s Drawing-Room the Com-
pany went to the Apd.nmQm of Madame Royals.

This Princefs had a Drawing-Room in the lame

manner as the Queen, only with this Difference,

that the Prince of Piedmont was not there, and
that after it was over, her Royal Highnefs per-

mitted thofe Perfons that fire had a Mind to ho-

nour, to follow her into her Bed-chantber, where
fire talk’d a long time with thenr, being fup-

ported all the while by one of her Equerries.

After her Drawing-Room was over, there was
no other Perfon of the Royal Family to be feen

more for that Night •, and then the Nobility us’d
to repair to the Princefs of Ri!la- Franca’

s

Affcm-
bly, where there was Variety of Gaming ; There
were always feveral Tables for Ombre, Pharao,
Lanfquenet, Cfr. and [ play’d therewith Fortune
very much on my Side, as I had done ever fince
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I had been in Italy^ where Gaming, in fhort, had
defray’d all my Expences ; infomuch that when
I got to the other Side of the Mountains, I found
that 1 was dill a Gainer by about 200 Piftoles.

I found a great many Foreigners in the Ser-

vice ot the King of Sardinia: d'he Commander
of his Forces was M. de Rhehinder, a Swede^

who gave Foreigners a complete Reception, and
his Floufe was one of the bell \n 'Turin. M.,de
Schulembourg, whofe Family you know perfedtly

well, w'as a Lieutenant-General : This Noble-

man being a Lutheran., had obtain’d Leave to

have a Chaplain of his own Religion. I fhall

not mention the other foreign Officers to you,

becaufe I had no particular Acquaintance with

them.

Before I leave Turin, i fanfy you will not be

difpleas’d with fome Account of the King’s

Houffiold; which tho’ not numerous, is very

magnificent. Flis Majefty has Three Com-
panies of Life-Guards, which are dillinguiffi’d

by the Names o\ Sardinia, Savoy, and Piedmont,

and are very well doath’d. The King has a

confiderable Number of Pages, who are brought

up much more carefully than at our German

Courts, where one very often forgets, that the

Pages are Gentlemen. Their Livery is Scarlet,

with a blue and white velvet Lace.

The Prince of Piedmont, was ferv’d by the

King’s Officers.

The Queen had her fcparare Flouffiold. She

had a Lady of Flonour, a Tire-Woman, and

Six Maids of Honour, who wer5‘to be caffiier’d,

and they talk’d of appointing Six Ladies of the

Bedchamber, that weremarry’d, to attend the

Queen’s Perfon in their room.
Mtidame
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Madame Royak had alfo herHoufhold, and

her Guards. Asihe was naturally fond of Splen-

dor, all her Court made a very gay Appearance.

She had likewife in her Service the fame Num-
ber of Ladies and Maids of Honour as the

Queen had.

There happen’d an Adventure at the Court

of her Royal Highnefs, which made a very great

Noife. Among this Princefs’s Maids of Ho-
nour, who were all very amiable, there was one

that fo far excell’d the reft, that her Beauty en-

gag’d her a great many Admirers from all

Parts. Among others that enter’d the Lifts,

was a young Piedmontefe^ whom I knew full well.

He was a very handfome lively Man, but a

mere Rattle ; fo that after having fet all En-
gines at work to carry his Point, and figh’d a

long time, he found himfelf juft as far advanc’d

as the firftDay that he began. However, this

young Lover was not difhearten’d, but continu’d

his Addrefles with a Conftancy which really de-

ferv’d fome Regard •, but whether ’twas owing
to Virtue, or perhaps to the Fear of difgufting

fome favourite Lover, the Damfcl remain’d in-

flexible. The Piedmontefe being thus rebuff’d,

thought he was bound in Flonour not to furvive
fuch 1 reatment ; but in fo critical an Affair he
refolv’d to do nothing raflffy. He believ’d that
when the cruel Fair one faw the Defpair into
wliich (lie had caft him, and the dreadful Ex-
treme to which he was reduc’d, it might engage
her to treat him with lels Severity ; but it hap-
pen’d quite otherwife, infomuch that the filly

young fellow having declar’d in plain Terms,
that he would kill himfelf, if he was to fufftr
Martyrdom any longer, the Damfd anfwer’d
him very indifferently, Kill yourfelf if you ivill

-y

what's
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what's that to me? This Exprefllon, indeed,

made the young Piedmontefe not fo defirous to be
his own Executioner as he pretended ; but never-

thelefs he wasrelblv’d to frighten his Millrefs,

and leaving her very abruptly, he wentand fill’d

a Bladder with Blood, and putting it very art-

fully under his Shirt, he return’d to the Damfel,
and threaten’d even to defiroy himfelf in her

Prefence, if fhe perfilled in her Refufal of his

Addreffes. The Anfwer he receiv’d being much
of the fmie kind with the former, he cry’d out

in a Paffion, What \ will you have my Life, Ma-
demoifelle ? Well then, fo be it

:

At the fame In-

ftant he drev/ his Sword, and having prick’d the

Bladder, he fell down as if he was a dead Man :

Upon this. the Damfel gave a dreadful Shriek,

and Help came immediately. The great Effu-

fion of B1oo4 was terrifying at the firlt Sight

;

but when the young Spark was fet upon his

Legs, ’twas (Quickly perceiv’d by his Counte-

nance, that the. Sacrifice he had made did not

colt him very dear. The worfe Luck for him ;

it happen’d that Madame Royale was inform’d of

it that very Inftant •, for the Tragi-Comedy be-

inff prefently divulg’d in her Antechamber, that

Priiicefs, in order to reach the Puppy not to fail

hereafter in the Refpcdt due to Princes, caus’d

him to be committed to a Caftle not far from

‘Turin, wliere he was for about Two Years a

Pri Toner.

From Turin I went the fame Day to the Foot

of Mount Cenis. 1 law nothing remarkable all

the Way, except the Town of Susa, in which

Were formerly kept the 1 itlesand Charters of the

Houfe of Savoy •, but the Emperor Frederic I.

fet Fire to it, and burnt them all.

I
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At a little Diftance from Sufa is a Fortrefs

call’d La Brunette, which is worth the Tra-

veller’s Notice : It commands the Paflage of the

which hereafter will for that Reafon be

more difficult for the French to pafs than former-

ly. Next Day after my Arrival at the Foot of

Mount Cents, I prepar’d to pafs that terrible

Mountain: For this Purpofe I difmounted my
Chaife, and put it with my Trunks upon the

Backs of Mules after which I plac’d myfelf in

a fort of Arm-Chair; and Two Men, who were
reliev’d every now-and-then by Two others,

carry’d me over it in Five Hours time. When
I was on the Top of it, I Hopp’d, in Hopes of
difeovering a great Trad of Country *, but faw
nothing, except a great Lake, and fine rich

Meadows. On the Top of this Mountain
there was a Houfe of Entertainment, where the
Mule-drivers and Chair-men always refrelh

chemfelves. This furely is the difmalleft Place
in the World, it being fituate in the middle ofa
frightful Defert, which is always, or at leaft

Nine Months in the Year, cover’d with Snow.
One thing remarkable is, that no Robbery is

committed in this wild Place, tho’ the People
upon the Skirts of it are not to be trufted.

After I had been over Mount Cents, I went to
Lanebourg, the firft Village in Savoy, where Tra-
vellers get again into their Chaifes. As foon as
my Equipage was remounted, I travell’d to

Chambery, the Capital of Savoy. This
Jsa City fituate between Two Mountains, upon
the R ivers Laife and Albans. ’ Tis the Refidence
ol a Parliament, confifting of Filteen Senators

* See Vol, I', p. 171,

and
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and Four Prefidents, which is oblig’d for its In-

Hitudon to VIII. Duke of Savoy.

From ChamheryX went to Geneva, a little

Republic, which is an Ally of i\k Swifs Can-
tons. The City ftands upon a Lake, of which

it claims the Sovereignty, as the Republic of

Venice does that of dot Adriatic Sea. This Lake
contributes very much to the Embellifhmcnt of

Geneva^ which is built upon a Hill, in Form of

an Amphitheatre ; fo that on one Side it looks

over the Lake, on the Banks of which are Vine-

yards, and very pretty Country-FIoufes ; and on

the other Side is a Profpedl of a noble Plain,

Gardens, very fine Failures, and a curious Walk
form’d by a very long Mall ; On each Side are

•the Mountains of Savoy, the Tops of which,

being cover’d with Snow, forma very agreeable

View.
’Tis true, that as to the Genevefe, the Situation

of their City would be much more advan-

tageous, if their Profpedl was not fo confin’d ;

or at leaf!;, if they had nothing to fear from that

which forms fo charming a Point of View: For

which way foever thefe Republicans turn their

Eyes, they eafily fee the Limits of their Domi-

nions •, and this little Republic only fubfills by

the Jealoufy of the Sovereigns their Neighbours,

who will not fufter any one of themfelves to

make a Conquell ofit. Mean-time thefe People

make a Parade of their Forces, and have been

at confiderable Expence in fortifying the Place,

tho’ for what Reafon I cannot imagine •, fince it

any one of the neighbouring Powers came to

attack Geneva, and the City was not fupported

by the others, it would be oblig’d to lurrender,

whtthtr iortily’d or not. I fliould have thought
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it better to have employ’d the Money expended

on their new Fortifications, in embellifhing their

City, and to have contented themfelves with the

old Fortifications, winch were more than fuffi-

cient to have given them Time for receiving

Succours in cafe of an Attack.

I went to fee the Arfenal, which appear’d to

me to be well Furnifh’d j and they have always

a confiderable Garifon, the Soldiers of which

muft be all Voluntiers; and if they once take a

Diflike to the Service, they may demand their

Difmiffion, and their Officer cannot refufe it

:

Yet notwithftanding this Liberty, the Garifon is

not always completer than it fiiould be.

The Genevefe have the Reputation of being

rich, and not without Foundation ; for they drive

a confiderable Trade, and every body there is

either a Merchant or a Manufacturer. Yet they

affett a great deal of Plainnefs, both in their

Buildings, and their Furniture. Their Houfesare

not lofty, nor their Apartments very large; and
both their Floufhold-ftufr and Cloaths are very

riiodeft; there being a Decree of the Senate,

which forbids them to make ufe of Gilding in

their Furniture or Apparel, for fear, ’tis like,

that Imxury, v/hich formerly prov’dthe Ruin of
the Roman Republic, ffiould be equally deftruc-

tive to their petty State.

1 he Senate of Geneva commonly afiembles
in their Town-houfe, oppofite to which is a
Guard-room, where the Soldiers prefent their

Arms, as the Senators go in or out of the Af-
fembly, or when they walk in Ceremony: Up-
on thefe Occafions the Senate and the Minifiers
form Two Rows, the former on the Rit^hc-
hand, and the latter on the Left.

VoL. IV. N The
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The 1 own- Houle has nothing very remark-

able, every thing being very plain. In the great
Hall I obfcrv’d the Pitdures of Queen Anne of
Engiand^ d redeyicY.Ydu^oi Prnffm, Frederic tVil-

liam the great Elector of Brandenbotirg, and the

-Landgrave or lAejfe-CaJJel •, which are all fo

many Proofs of thofe Princes Communion with
the Gcnevefe, You know that they are all of

the Caiviniji Religion, and very careful not to

fuiter any other beet to herd with tliem. The
LjUberans liave a little Chamber there, which
ferves for their Church, they being exprefly for-

bid to build one. As for the Roman Catholics.,

they are look’d upon at Geneva to be all Idola-

ters; infomuch that the late King of France had
much ado to get Leave for Mafs to be faid at his

Refident’s Houfe ; The Genevefe Minifters, at the

Time that Lewis XIV. caus’d this Demand to

be made to the Republic, employ’d all their

Engines to hinder its being granted ; but all

their Meafures were in vain ; and they were

given to underhand, that it would be imprudent

to difoblige fo great a Prince.

The Reverend Gentlemen their Minifters

make fb confiderable a Figure in the State, that

1 muft juft m.ention them. They are reverenc’d

as fo many Bilhops ; every one of them in his

refpeclive Pulpit ifliies his Mandate, and de-

cides Mat tens of -Faith in the dernier Refort;

But tho’ they are all of the fame Religion, they

are fometimes very different from one another in

Opinion. Neverchelcfs, be they ever fo divided

one among another, they join hand in hand

when they have a Mind to inveigh againft the

Pope, the Court of Rome, the Bifhops, and

efpecially the Jsfuits ; for they can’t endure the

latter : And ’tis rare for a Minifter to be fo much
Mafter
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M ailer of liis Temper, as to keep ftridiy to his

Text, without rambling from it to Jalli thofe

Friars.

As to the Gentlemen of the Government, it

muft be confels’d they are very charitable. They
have caus’d a magnificent Hofpital to be built,

on which they have fettled great Revenues, and

where the Poor are very well maintain’d. Here

poor Paflengers are admitted for one Day, and,

after having been entertain’d with Lodging
and Food, are difmifs’d the next Day, with

feme Money in their Pockets to proceed in their

Journey. This fame Hofpital ferves alfo for a

Houfe of Correftion for loofe young P'dlows

and Women, over whom the Police at Geneva

carries a very ftridt Hand. I with I could fay

as much of the Trading Part of this City, who
it may be are very civil People ; but the Difpute

I had with one of the .moll eminent of them,
makes me very much fufpedl their Honefty ;

and this was what gave me an Opportunity to

know a little of the Charadler of the Tradefmen
Geneva. ’Tis true, that I had nothing to do

but with one of them •, but as I was recom-
mended to him alone, as a Man of the greatell

Integrity in Geneva., I think I do not judge rafhly

of all the red, by laying no more Difhonefty to
their Charge, than what I met with in this fo

much applauded Banker.
When I was preparing to quit Geneva, I had

about the V alue of 400 PiUoles, Part old Species,
and Part Spanijb fiflcles; but i heard at the
lame time, that fuch Pieces were prohibited to
pafs in France, and theredore I was advis’d to
get rid of them, and to take Bills of F.xchange
for them upon Lyons. I make no Hefitation To
comply with this Advice, and went to find out

N 2 jhe



the IV'Jan that was recommended to me for the
honedell Banker in all Cjcv.cvci. As Bills began
at that time tcjlink very much in Credit, 1 bar-
gain d witir him, chat 1 fnould not be put off at
Lyons, upon any Pretence whatever, with any
thing lefs than ready Money. As all this was
only verbal, the Banker made me the moft fo-

lemn P'romife, and back’d it with an Oath, that

it ff.ould be as I would have it. Relying on
Fromifes, which were in A ppearance lb authen-
tic, I told dov/n my Money •, and when he took
it, he added, That ifthe B;mkerat L)w;a ffuuid

happen to refufe me Specie, I need only fend him
back his Bill ol Exchange, and I .might depend
on being paid in ready Money. Not doubting

of this honell Man’s Sincerity, I fet out from
Geneva w'li'c, his Bill of Exchange, and a fmall

matter of Money that I had referv’d, juil to bear

my Expences on the Road. As foon as I came
to Lyons, I went to the Banker to whom the

Genevefe diredled me, and prefented my Bill of

Exchange, for which I law he was going to give

me Paper-, but I immediately refus’d to be paid

in that fort of Coin, and told him the Agree-

ment 1 had made at Geneva. He faid to.me,

that he w^as not oblig’d to ffand to an Agree-

ment which he was no ways privy to, and ad-

vis’d me to fend back my Bill to Geneva. I

took his A.dvice, and wrote to my Banker, that

w'hac we had agreed upon would not be com-

-dy’d with; but he w-as fo tedious in returning

me an Anfwer, that I th.ought once I Hiould

have had neither Money nor Bills, and that by

conEquence my Cafe would have been very me-

lancholy, the little Sum I had referv’d tor my

lourney to Lyons being foon fpent. However,

i Three Weeks End the Genevefe Banker fent

back
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back my Bill of Exchange, and fiifBy deny’d

that he' had made any other Bargain with me,

than that I fhould be paid in the current Money

,

which was Bills. 1 plainly perceiv’d, that there

was no Remedy bat Submiffion ;
therefore I

took the Bills, and fet out Foil from Lyons for

Paris.

I found great Alterations in this City fince I

was here laft. I’he Peace with Spain was efta-

blidi’d : Moft of the Prifcners that had been

concern’d in the Prince of Cellamnre’

%

Affair,

were then at Liberty : Some, indeed, that were

the moft guilty, or the moft ufelefs to the State,

had been banifla’d the Kingdom ; and the greateft

Part were retir’d to Spain^ where I faw fome of

them in fuch a poor Plight, that they v/ifli’d

themfelves again in the Bajiilie, where they were

at leaft well fed.

The Duke Regent, for his part, after haviiig

thus pacify’d fome Perfons to whom his Autho-
rity gave Umbrage, had made Provifion alio

for the Eftablifhment of fome of his Daughters.
For the One he had provided the Abbey of
ChelleSi upon the Refignation of Madame de

Villars^ who v/as the Abbefs. The Second,
who was call’d Mademoifelle de Valois., had been
juft marry’d to the Hereditary Prince of AIo-
dena, and fet out with a Paraphernalia more
grand than what is given to the Daughters of
trance. The fame Honours were paid to her
upon the Road, as are commonly paid to the
Daughters of the King *, and that there might
be Subftance anfwerable to all this Splendor, The
Duke of Atodena had bargain’d for a very con-
fiderable Portion payable in the Species cf Itah,
rather than be expos’d to all the Revolutions of

*, in which that Prince m.ade a

^ 3 wife
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wife Bargain, for every Day was remarkable for

one Arret or odier relating to the Species. Ne-
verthelefs, tliofe Arrets did not look as if they
would be long in Force ; at leaft the Thing
which they had principally in View, abfolutely

came to nothing. There being therefore no Gold
nor Silver of which they could lower the Value,
it was thought expedient to touch the only Spe-
cies left, I mean the Bank-Bills, v/hich in their

Turn were fubjeft to various Revolutions, that

were of the v/orfe Conlequence to thofe wretched
Effefts ; becaufe, asrhey had no inti infic Value,

they might very eafily relapfe into their original

Nothing. They fay, that the Difaffer which
befel thefe Bills, was owing to Mr. Law's
Enemies, who envy’d the Credit which they faw

this Foreigner had with the Regent; and of this

nothing was a greater Demonftracion.than the

Difficulty they had to fuccced in their Under-
taking. But at length they brought their De-
figns to bear ; and after having remonflrated fe-

vered times, but always to no Furpoie, that the

Bills did a confiderable Injury to Trade ; that

feveral Merchants were oblig’d to (hut up their

Shops, becaufc ’twas impoffible to trade without

Money ; that private People, whole Subffance

lay intirdy in Annuities, being paid offiin Bills,

could not fubfift long, fince Tradefmen would

not accept of thofe Biiis for more than the Value

exprefs’d upon them: Inline, the Regent be-

ing quite wearied out with the continual Solici-

tations of thefe Reinonftrants, yielded to their

Importunity, and confented to the fuppreffing of

the Bills. But as it was very evident, that it

would be impoffible to annul them all at once, it

was refolv’d to do it by Degrees : Therefore, on

the 2 ift ot'MaVy there came out an Arret, which

lower’d
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lower’d the Bills from lo per Cent, per Months

to one half of their Value. This .Arr/ occa-

fion’d fome Tumult ; all Paris was ready to rile

in Arms, and 'fo great was the Throng of Peo-

ple one Day to the Bank, that fcveral were

ftified in the Crowd, w'hofe Bodies were carry’d

by the mutinous Mob to the Court of the Royal

Palace. Mr. Law, to whom they ow’d a

Grudge for having given the Plint of fo pernici-

ous a Projedl, did not dare to fhew his Plead,

In ftiort, the Ferment feem’d to work fo Prong,

that the Regent plainly perceiv’d ’twas impof-

fible, at that Junfture, to inforce the Jrretiheii

had been newly ilTued ; and chofe to have it re-

vok’d, in Hopes of regaining the Confidence of

the Public. But it was intirely loft *, every one

deferted the Bank *, and notwithftanding the Me-
naces given out, that the Species would be

lower’d. People rather chofe to keep their Mo-
ney, which would be always worth fornething,

than to incumber themfelves with Bills, which,

whenever the Prince took the Whim, would only

be attended with the melancholy Reflexion by
the Pofleftbrs, that they were once well to pafs.

In Fa6t, notwithftanding the Revocation of the

Arret, the Bills funk confiderably every Day.
Then it was that the Term of Realifing became
the favourite Word ofthe Time, that is to fay,

when the Generality of private Men, who had
any Bills, endeavour’d to exchange them, not for

Money, which at that time feem’d to be bury’d
again in the Earth, from whence its Original was
dug, but for real Effects: Some bought Dia-
monds, others Plate, fome Merchandize : In
Ihort, every wife Man got rid of his Paper;
and even the Nobility turn’d Merchants : Parti-
cularly one of them, who was of the firft

N 4 Rank,
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5 had a confidcrable Warehoufe ftor’d with
Coffee, Wax-Candles, Grocery- Wares, and the
like Goods, to fell again. The Parliament took
Cognifance of thelc Acquifitions, but his only
Punifhment was the Mortification he receiv’d from
thofe Gentlemen ; and he was left in PoiTeflion
of the Grocery- Wares, Coffee,

At this very critical Time, when the Bills

were reduc’d, did I arrive at Paris •, which City
was then like a Wood for harbouring Robbers
and Murderers; and, in Fact, the Eafe ofcarry-
ing the Fortunes of a great many People in a

Pocket-book wasa great Temptation toThieves

:

Moreover, notwithflanding the Scarcity of Mo-
ney, Luxury, Debauchery and Gaming were ar-

riv’d at the higheft Pitch, and young Debofhees
were guilty of the moft fhocking Elnormities to

fatisfy their Extravagance: I'o this Purpofe I

was told a Story, that about the End of Lent

1721, the Count Florn., a young Nobleman
related to the chief Families in Europe, was one
ot Three chat bafely murder’d a poor Wretch,
who got his Livelihood by negotiating Shares

and Bills for other People : As this Man’s Let-
ter-Cafe fcein’d to be full ofEflfeds, that mull
amount to a confiderable Sum, the Count ap-

pointed him to come to a Tavern in St. Martni’s.

Street, on Pretence of buying fome Shares of

him ; when he came, he took him into a Back-

Room, which he had befpoke for the Purpofe

;

and juft as he was opening his Letter-Cafe upon

the Table, the Count and Two Comrades threw

a C’oth over his Head, and then cruelly ftabb’d

him with Daggers: The unhappy Manmade
fuch a Noife while they were in the A6b ot mur-

dering him, that it brought fpme bodyup Stairs

;

The Duke de la Torce,

but
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but they had taken care to fallen the Chamber-
Door in the Infide, fo that ’twas impoffible to

enter it, and the Count and his Accomplices

made their Efcapeout ol a Window, that look’d

into a little Street on one Side of the Tavern,
from whence, tno’ they were in the fecond Story,

they got down very ealily, by the Favour of
fome Beams, which were laid acrofs the Street

to fupport the Two Houles : The Count’s Com-
rades thought of nothing lefs than flying their

Country, but there was only one of them that
was lo fortunate as to get into foreign Parts •, the
other was apprehended about the Fifh- Market,
and carry’d before a Commiflary. The Count,
on his part, inffead of endeavouring to make his
Elcape, went and complain’d to a Commiflary,
of an Attempt that had been made to aflalTinate
him: His wild Stare, and his bloody Fland and
Ruffles, made the Commilfary fufped there was
fomething more than ordinary in this Complaint

}

and he defir’d, that he would carry him to the
Place where he faid that he ran fuch a Rifque of
his lafe ; which he fcrupjing to do, the Com-
miliary fentfor the Archers to carry him thither
by Force. Tire Count, before he^ct out, dC
ir d Leave to Hep afide, to cafe himfelffrom the
Impreflion, which he pretended the Danger had
made upon him -, but, as it came out afterwards
1C was only to drop the Letter-Cafe, of which he
had robbd the Stockjobber, into the Privy
This clone, he let out with the Commillliry, and
tne Tiuth of the Fad was foon dilcovei’d; for
the Vintner having caus’d the Room to be brokeopen, the Sight of the Corpfe, and the bloodydiggers were lo many Evidences of the CountsGuik ; who was thereupon committed Prifoner ro
f le Chaklet, try’d the follov/ing Week, and con-

demn’d.
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demn’d, together with his Accomplice, to be
broke alive upon the Wheel in the Place
Greve ; which Sentence was executed accordingly
on the Tuefday in the Holy IVeek. While he
"V as yet a Prifon^^r, all the foreign Nobility at

Paris labour’d hard to obtain his Pardon, or at

leafr, that he might only
.
be beheaded ; to the

end that the Infamy of his Punifhment on the

Wheel might not be call as a Reproach upon his

Family: But the Duke Regent made no other

Anfwer, than that the Count was as near akin to

him as he was to them, but that ’twas the Crime,
and not the Punifhment, that brought a Stain

upon Families. The Count de Horn made a truly

ChriftianExit ; for the religious Principles, which

he had once imbib’d from an Education fuitable to

his Birth, but which he had the Misfortune to

ftifie, reviv’d at thisdreadfulCrihs; and made him
fubmit to die with a Refignation which we feldom

fee in Perfons that come to fuch a violent Death.
!

The Fall of the Bills was not the only Misfor-

tune that France labour’d under •, for it was vifited

at the fame time by a Peflilence: I was one Day
at the Duke Regent’s Levee, when he hirnfelf

declar’d the melancholy News, that at Marfcilles

there w'asa Plague : This atfirfl ftruck a fenfible

Damp upon People, but ’twas quickly forgot,

and they abandon’d themfelves moreihanever to

Pleafures, Feafting, Gallantry, Gaming in-

deed v.'as not carry’d to that Height as ufual,

becaufe it could not be done without ready Mo-

ney, the Bills having no Credit then, except

what was forc’d; but as to Trade, it decay’d

every Day more and more ; and the Merchants,

who had fo long fliffly refus’d the Bank-Bills, were

neverthelefs foon oblig’d to accept them, being

fenfible, that if they rejected them any longer.
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they lliould be under a Necefllty, either to make

no more Sales, or to fell upon Credit ; v/hich

was an Alternative equally deftrudive of Trade,

which is only to be fupported by the Circulation

of Species, or at leaft by fomething equivalent.

Humanity, and the Concern I had tor the Fate

of my Friends, made me a Sharer in the public

Calamities; but for the red, 1 pafs’d my Time
well enough : I went to an Eftate of a Friend of

mine near Orleans, where I fpent about Six

"Weeks, and then return’d to Paris, where I

ftay ’d nolonger than juft to make due Preparation

for my Tour to Spain

:

I travell’d by the Way of
Lyons and Languedoc, purely for the Pleafure of

feeing feveral ofmy Friends, who had Eftates.in

thofe Places, and from Lyons I proceeded to Vi-

enne in Dauphine: From thence I repafs’d the

Rhofne, and travelling thro’ the Fivarefe, I went
to an Eftate near Kijmes, that belong’d to a
Friend of mine, v/ith whom I ftay’d a Month:
At Nifnzes I went to take a View of the famous
Amphitheatres, which are the precious Remains
ot dit Roman Antiquities.

From Nijnies I went to Mon

t

f e l i e r
, which

in my Opinion isoneofthe molt agreeable Cities
in the World ; and where, next to Paris, there’s
the moft good Company : The Situation of it is

charming, it being not far from the Sea, and en~
compais d with very tertile Fields, that form a
very charming Profped. The Houfes are not
well built, but are all very neat within, and well
furnifh d : I he Streets are lo narrov/, that ’tis

difficult to pafs them with an Equipage, fo tliat
Gentlemen commonly make ufe of Sedans; The
Out-pans of the Town are very pleafant, efpe-
cially tovvards the Sea. In this Part is a great

Square,
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Square, in Form of a Terrace, furrounded with
T recs, in the middle of which is a magnificent
Equeftrian Statue oi Lewis XIV. on a great Pe-
defta! of white Marble: The Connoiiieurs fay,

’tis a complete Piece in all its Parts.

After having fpent fome Days at Mcntt'elier^

I proceeded towards Touloufe

:

I went firft thro’

Beziers, an Epifcopal City, the Situation of
which is fo pleafant, that ’tis become a common
Proverb, If God were to chiife his Refidence upon

Earih, he would certainly chufe Beziers. ’Tis even

faid, that the Inhabitants of the Country, the

Gentry efpecially, have moreSenfe and Condiidt

than they have elfewhere: Yet, at different

Courts, I have feen feveral Perfons, Natives of

this City, who were really fo ftupid, that the

Notion I have of the Inhabitants of Beziers is the

very contrary of what they would fain make me
believe.

From Beziers I traveird to CASTELNAU-
DARi, in the Neighbourhood of which City was

fought the Battle vv-herein the famous Conftable

Montmorency was taken in Armsagainft his King.

TfitA XIII. having, at the Solicitation of Car-

dinal PGchelieu, order’d his Head to be cut off,

be receiv’d the Stroke of Death with a Conftancy

worthy of his Name, and of a better Caufe.

From this City I went in a very little time to

Toulouse, the Capital of Languedoc^ and the

Seat of a Parliament, which is the fecond in the

Kingdom: The Cathedral, dedicated to St. Ste-

phen, is a magnificent Pile of Building, in a lai ge

Square, adorn’d with a fine Fountain, in which

riles an Obelific, that is a complete Piece of

Work:
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Work: The Archbifiiop’s Palace, which joins

to the Cathedral, is an entire new Building,

wherein no Cod has been fpar’d : As to the

Houfes of 'touloufe^ in common they are well

enough built, but without any Ornament : The

Streets are pretty broad, but very nafty •, fo that

I inferr’d, the civil Government here was not very

ftri(fl : As to the People of ’Houloufe^ I own to

you, Madame, that I coufd like their way of

Living well enough: They have all a great

Share of Wit, but the word on’t is, they are

conceited, which does them a Prejudice : But

th.ey are very civil, efpecially to Foreigners,

whom they entertain perfedly well : I don’t think

that I ever fed better, and liv’d more merrily

than I did with thefe People, who are all of ’em

good Jokers, The Accent of this Country too,

efpecially of the VVomen, fets offwhatever they

fay to fuch an Advantage, as feems to give a

Witty Turn to even the mod common Thoughts;

Little Songs or Ballads are, as it were, the Fruits

of the Soil: Every one is a Sonnetteer, and if

their Verfes are not equally good, yet they are

all iclifh’d alike, they have fuch a happy way
of letting them off.

To the Honour of the Languedoaar.s be it

fpoken, there is not a Province in France, nor
even in Europe, v/here ’tis pleafanter Travelling:

The Roads are magnificent, the Inns well pro-
vided with every thing that a Traveller, were
he hard to pleafe,can defire ; and all at a reafon-

able Price.

From Foiiloufe I travdl’d to Fau, a City and
Parliament of Bearn, famous for the Birth of
Henry YV

.

on the id of Decetnber, Anno 1557.
for which Reafon Catharine de Medicis his Mo-

ther-
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thei'-in-law, who did not love him, call’d him
the Bearnois

:

In the Callle is ftill to be feen the

Chamber where this Prince was born. This City

confifts but of one great Street, at the End
whereof flands the Caille, which is very ancient.

TheHoufes in general feem’dvery inconfiderable,

they being all low, fmall, and without Orna-

ment but the Suburbs are very pleafant : As
one goes out of the Gate, towards the Pyrenees.,

there’s a very thick Vv'ood, withfeveral Alleys

cut out in it, that form a noble Walk ; From this

"Wood, which ftandsupon veryhigh Ground, to

the Pyrenees, one fees an extenfive Valley, in

which runs a very fine River, on the Banks

whereof are feveral fcattering Villages, and little

Hamlets, that form one of the moft agreeable

Profpeds.

In Travelling from Pan to Bayonne, ’twas

plain that we were got out of Languedoc, the

Roads being terrible, and the Inns deteftable-, for

W'hich Reafon I did not halt at all by the Way,

but made \rA9i.t io Bayonne

:

The next Day af-

ter I arriv’d, I went to pay a Vint to the King’s

lieutenant, who commanded there : He was a

Native of Canada, and, if I am not miftaken,

had been a Major or Lieutenant-Colonel in the

Reuiment of Normandy: The Duke Regent had

made him a Brigadier, and at the fame time cre-

ated him a Knight of St. Lewis, at that great

Promotion of Knights which he made at the Be-

ginning of the War \rk\i Spain: He had given

him foT his Affiftant one Dadoncoiirt, as a Man

that he could depend on ; and twas this Gentle-

man that receiv’d me, the King s Lieutenant be-

ing at that time a’ofent from Bayonne : \ \\k (X

this Dadoncoiirt m firft Sight: He entertain d me
politely.

4
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politely, and when I told him my Intention to

So to Spain-, he faid, I might do asy^leasd,

and that he faw nothing to hinder it: He came

next Day to fee me, and invited me to dine with

him: I accepted his Kindnefs, but afterwards

repented it •, for the Company was far from be-

ing feleft, and the Converfation very much dil-

gufted me : In my firft Interview with Dadon-

coiirt I made mention to him of a Vific that I

had paid to the Count de S in Languedoc :

He talk’d of this to me very much while we

were at Dinner, and he declar d his Aftonidi-

ment, that the Duke Regent had rertor’d him to

his Liberty, inftead of cutting oft' his Head, as

he had deferv’d : Really, faid he,^ with fome

Warmth of Temper, to which I fanfy the Wine

had in fome meafure contributed. His Royal

Highnefs was too good-natur'd-, all tbofe Rafcals,

that prefundd to haue a Hand in the Prince oj Cel-

lamare’r Affair, ought to have paid for it with their

Heads. I could not help being amaz’d at the

Man’s Pertnefs, and told him very mildly, that

the Regent had behav’d moft: v/ifely, and that it

would have been too cruel to put People of the

ftrfl; Quality to Death, the Spilling of whofe

Blood would perhaps have rous’d fome Ven-

geance : Alas ! Sir, faid he, IVhat could have

been done f* Lhe Duke of Orleans was fare of the

Guards and Garifons ; every body in the Country

would certainly have flood up in his Defence, and I

niyjclfwould have been the Hang?nan to have tuck'd

up thefirfl Gentleman that had offer'd to make a

D'lflurbance. I plainly fiv,', that I had to do with

a furly Companion ; and perceiving alfo, that he

was fuddled, I let him run on as much as he

would, in magnifying the Attachment he pre-

tended he had to the Duke Regent •, but made
a
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a Promife to myfelf, that it fliould be the laft

time I would vifit a Man that was fo bloody^
minded.

After Dinner \vas over, I wentto have Audi-
ence of the Queen ot Spain^ Mary-Anne of Neu-
lourg^ the Dowager of Charles II. When I came
to the Palace, or rather to a very pitiful Houfe,
where the Queen was lodg’d, I found one of her
Equerries, who carry ’d me to an Antechamber ;

and leaving me for a few Moments, he came
again, and conduded me to the Apartment of
the Duchefs of Liquares, Lady of Honour to the

•Queen ; who was prodigioufly civil to me, but,

as fhe underftood no Language befides the Spa-

ntjljy it was impoffiblefor us to converfe, other-

wife than by Signs, of which fhe gave me a good
Number, and which I anfwer’d by as many
Bows. As good Luck would have it, we were

difengag’d from one another by an Order that

came to her to carry me to the Queen ; I found

her Majefly ftanding all alone in her Chamber,
and drefs’d in Black after the SpaniJIj Mode : I

favv in the next Chamber fome of the Maids of

Honour, who were alfo in the Spanijh Drefs,

and peep’d in at the Door, which was left halt

open : I'he Queen receiv’d me very gracioufly,

aflc’d my Name and my Country, and feem’d

overjoy’d to find a German, who was tolerably

acquainted with a Country for which ftie had al-

ways an Alfecfion : She inquir’d what News I

Iwought of the Elector, and the Princes her Bro-

thers: I wasqualify’d to fatisfy her Majefly in

ail tho.^e Queftions, becaufe I had the Honour of

paying my Court punftually to the Eledor Pa-

latine, and the Princes her Brothers : In fine,

after an Audience of an Hour and more, the

(Queen clifmils’d me, when I ftoop’d with one

Knee
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Knee to the Ground, and kifs’d her Hand, ac-

cording to the Cuftom that isobferv’d in Spain.

The next and the following Days I had the

Honour to pay my Duty to her; fometimes in

the Capuchins Convent, where Ihe heard Mafs,

very often ; and fometimes in that of the Corde-

liers, to which her Majefty went almoft every

Afternoon to Prayers: At other times I repair’d

to a Garden behind the Houfe, where her Ma-
jefty frequently took a Walk alter Ihe had din’d.

This Princefs always exprefs’d hcrlelf in luch a

kind familiar manner as charm’d me, and file

was often glad to be difencumber’d from that

Ceremony, which is no lefs fatiguing to the

Princes \vho grant Audience, than to thofe who
are admitted to it. She did me the Honour to

alk me one Day, Whether I did not wonder to

fee her in Inch mean Lodgings, and with fuch a
delpicable Court ? I own’d to her, that at firfl: I

was a little furpri^’d at her Majefty’s preferring

fuch a Manfion to the oldCafile in the Town,
which really look’d more like a Palace than tfie

Houfe fhe liv’d in. But, faid file, I am fo us'd
to niy little Habitation, that I can't find in wy Heart
to leave it : I retir'd to it during the Contention be-

tween the Houfes of Auftria and Bourbon, that 1
might not be fio much expodd to Company, as I muji
have been unavoidably, if I had refided in the Ca-
Jlle, where every Pajfengcr, either from Spain or
France, would no doubt have been defirons offeeing
me-, all which Cifits would infallibly have givin
Umbrage to one or other of the Two Parties, if not
to both ; and I had good Reafons to keep fair with
each.

Another Day, when I had the Honour to cliA
courfe with her about Spain and Germany, I rook
the Freedom to tdl her, that wonder’d whv

Vot. IV. O u
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her Majcfty chofe rather to ftay at Bayonne., than
to live in one or other of thofe Countries, where
I fanfy’d flie would have more Authority, anti

more People of Quality to attend her. Js for
your Perfons of ^lality, faid the Queen, I do not
give inyjelf much ^'rouble about' them : All Men
are alike to crowAd Heads, and are great no far-~
iher than as '-ire bring them to our Courts, and ho-

nour them- ‘with our Confidence. A Man that you
now call a Scrub, perhaps, if / were to give hirm

a Poft n •7?iorrow^ and admit him to my Service^

ke :s to 7)ie great a Lord as ifhis Ancejtors had
liv^d and dy- d in the fame Employment. And as

for rejiaing in Spain or in Germany, / have
weighty Reafons againjl dwelling in either. For in

Spain / fhould be oblig'd to live in a Convent,

which is my utter Averfion : In Germany Ifhould,..
indeed, have all my Family about me ; but the

Court of Spain would, perhaps, he uneafy at my
living in the Empire, and 1 fhould be teiz'd in

refpetl to my Dowry, which I am very willirg to

preferve.

All thefe Reafons, and what was more than

all, a long Acquaintance, made her loth to quit

Bayonne •, and that Retirement fhe enjoy’d there,

was more agreeable to her Tafte, than the Buitle

of a numerous Court, where very often the

Prince and the Courtier tread on one another’s

Toes. The Air of Freedom which reign’d at

this little Court, and the Queen’s Goodnefs in

converfing with me fo often, was the Reafon that

I put oh my Journey to Spain from one Day to

another. At laft, howevef, after various De-

lays, I prepar’d in good earneft tor my Depar-

ture. But at the very Time when I thought I
# «

had nothing more to do than to take my i-eave

of her Majefty, a very difgraceful Incident hap-
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pen’d to me, which put me as much out of Con-
ceit with Bayonne^ as I was before in Love with

it. By feme imprudent Jokes that I had thrown
out in Converfation, I had ineurr’d the Difplea-

fure of the King's Lieutenant, who made ufeof
a fpecious Pretext in order to be reveng’d of me*
I will tell you my Tale in a few Words as fol-

lows :

There was a Woman at the Queen’s Court
who, by her Franknefs, in whicfi there was a
Mixture of Impertinence, made her Court to the
C^ieen with fo much Art, that her Majefty was
kinder to her, than any Services fhe was capable
of performing could deferve at her Hands.
This Woman’s Name was la Borde: She was a
Mercnant s W idow, but married afterwards
clandellinely to the Queen’s JidajoT-DoinOy and
had the intire Government of her Majefly’s
Houle, where flie did not fin) to give her daily
Attendance.

T he Queen having permitted this W'oman to
fit in her Prefence, it made her fo vain, that Ihe
forgot her mean Original, and affeaed the Air
of a Princels j out foill did it become her that
fhe was quickly hated for it, not only by tL
Queen’s Officers, but by the whole City of Bay^
onne. The only Perfon who was attach’d to her
was the King’s Lieutenant

; and that, for no
other Reafon, but becaufe this Officer beincr in
a poor Plight when he came firft to Bayom,,
and having moreover little to dqiehd on, was
obligd to ohcit the Queen for feme Gratifica-
tions in winch Maiam, la Borde had emplov’d
her Intcrert to ferve him : And ferve him flic
did without much Difficulty, becaufe the Queen
IS fo good-nattir-d and generous, that ffie is mver
better pleas d. than when (lie is beftowing Fa,

^ vours.
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vours. The grotelque Figure of the King’^'

Lieutenant, and the queer Drefs of the Lady la

Borde, were an inexhauftible Fund of Mirth for

the Queen's HoulFold. In rtiort, 'twasimpof-
fible for a Perfon of the moft ferious Gravity,
not to laugh on the one hand at the old fhock
Pate of the Lieutenant, who was vulgarly call’d

*The Eternal Fathe'^, and on the other hand to fee

Dame la Borde, who wascommonly wrapp’d up
in Three or Four Night-Gowns of dilferent Cc^-

lours one over another, and one Ihorter than the

other, whofe favourite Plead- Geer was Cornets

fix’d on, with a carclefs Air, by fcarlet Rib-
bands, and v/ho had a monftrous Nofegay of

Flowers ty’d to one Side of her, with a ftraw-

colour’d Ribband, and thePidureof fome un-

known Saint faflen’d alfo to the other, by a Rib-

band of the fame Colour : And to all thefe Gowns,
a little Lackey, every whit as ridiculous as the

Miftrefs, was the Train-Bearer. I prcfefs to

you, Madame, that I could not contain myfelf

at the Sight of fuch ridiculous Figures ; and

therefore, being once with fome Company at

Supper, when I was in a gay Humour, I let fall

fome very fevere Banters upon this .charming

Couple ; of which the King’s Lieutenant being

inform’d, vow’d Revenge; and I was adver-

tis’d by a German Cordelier, who was the

Queen’s Confeffor, that there was a Defign to

apprehend me. But not being confcious of any

Crime I had committed to deferve it, I thought,

alf firfl:, ’twas only given out to terrify me.

Neverthelefs, \'Ntx\iK.oDadoncourt, and, with-

out mentioning any Name, acquainted him of

the Warning that had been given to me. Pde

fwore by his Honour, and call’d to God to wit-

nefs it, that he never had a Thought of arrelfing
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•me ; apd that I was free to go when and v/here

,I pleas’d. Upon this I went back to my Quar-

ters, aJmoft perfuaded that I had been talfly

alarm’d ; but no looner was I in my Chamber,

but the Major of the Place enter’d, with a fubal-

tern Officer, and a couple of Soldiers, with their

Bayonets at the End of their Mulquets. He
told me, that hev/as come in the King’s Name
to arreil me, and that be had Orders to commit

me to the Citadel, together with my Valet de

^Chamkre. He alfo demanded all my Papers,

and the Kevs of my Coffers ; and whatever he

afk’d for, I gave him. He left my Cloaths,

to the Care of my Landlord, charging him to

be anfwerable for them ; and then carty’d me to

the Citadel, where I was put into one Room,
and my Valet de Chambre into another; and a

Centinel was clapp’d at my Door, who was or-

der’d to let no Perldn whatfoever come to fpeak

to me. Towards the Evening, when they

brought me Supper, I defir’d Pen, Ink, and
Taper, which was prefently granted, and I wrote
to the King’s Lieutenant, to be inform’d of the

Reafon why he had put me under an Arrcft, and
at the fame time to know whether I might be
permitted to write into France to the Duke Re-
gent and my Friends. He fent me Anfwer next
Day, that the only Caufe of my being a Pri-

foner was, that I had difeover’d too much
Friendffiip to the Count de S .* That I ought
to remember what I fud of the Count before his

Face, in Prefence of Wirneffes *, which Iiad given
him a Sufpicion, that I was bat too deeply con-
cern’d in the Confpiracy he had fomented againft

the Regent : That in Confequence, efpecially as

lie had not the Honour to know me, he fliould

•have thought it a Failure of his Duty, if he had
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not fecur’d my Perfon: That, for the reft, he

would write to Court, and that, if it appear’d I

was not guilty of any thing, I fliould Icon be

fet at Liberty. He concluded his Letter with

Aflurances of his Friendfhip, and a Proteftation

that he would do what he could toferve me.
Since I knew not what I could do better, as

my Circumttances then were, I was glad to de-

pend upon the good Offices which the King’s

Ideutenant proffer’d to do me*, and in order to

compofe niyfclf a little, J lay a-bed as long as

ever ’twas poflible; for the only Remedy that

could render my Imprifomnent tolerable, was

Sleep; But when lawak’d, a thoufind different

Thoughts rack’d my Brain : Projefts brooded

over Proje(5ts, and I imagin’d Schemes without

Number for Deliverance out of my Scrape *, but

they were no other than fo many Caftlcs in the

Air, which inftantly vanifh’d as foon as I came

to ferious Reflc(5fion.

Having pafs’d my Time thus for feveral Days,

I receiv’d a Vifit, which at .firft did not pleafe

me. Who fhould enter my Room, but an Of-

ficer, a Serjeant, and Four Soldiers, with their

Bayonets in their Mufquets ! The Officer told

me I muft go with him to the Major of the Cita-

del, who was appointed to examine me. Being

in a Situation wherein Rwas mv wifeft way to be

tradable, I follow’d the Officer. When we

came before the Major, we found him fitting in

an Elbow-Chair : He was v/onderful eivil to

me, and defir’d me to e>;cule him for not rifing

up to receive me, btcaufe he was fo affiided

with the Gout, that he could notftir. Tlien he

pray’d me cofit down, and afk’d me whoand what

J was, whence and whither I was bound, and

she like: To all thofe Qiicftions I return’d very.

Laconic
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Laconic Aiifwers, which, together wkh the Que-

ftions, were reduc’d to Writing, and I was made

to hgn them •, and then I was carry’d back to

my Chamber.

Two Days after this my Valet de Chamhre

was fetat Liberty, and had i_eave to attend me.

I was alfo permitted to receive a Vifit

.Father Thomas., a German Capuchin. i hefe

two Favours, granted both at once, pleas'd me
mightily ; and I entertain’d great .Hopes, that

my own Liberty was approaching: So that

,every time I heard the Rattle of the Keys, I

imagin’d my Keeper was coming to tell me, that

,1 was no longer his Priloner. I flatter’d myrdt,

that the Duke Regent would give Orders for my
Difcharge, and therefore was impatient to hear

from him: But when I heard, the Mdlage was

very different from what I expefted : For La-
doncourt fent me a Note, acquainting me, that

he had receiv’d Orders from Court to confine me
more clofely. He not only executed his Orders,

but I really believe he exceeded them; for, not

.content with depriving me a fecond tim.e of my
Valet de Chamhre, and forbidding Father ’Thomas

to come near me, ’twas no Thanks to him, that

I had not been ftarv’d to Death with Hunger
and Cold. He was afraid, that my barelmpri-
fonmentwas not Punifhment enough ; and there-

fore he treated mev/ithall theSeverity that could
be. My Commons were retrench’d one half;

and as to Firing, it was intirely fupprefs’d, for

fear I fhould fee Fire to the Citade . I there-

fore wrote to him, and made an Offer to pur-
chafe it at my own Expence, if he would give
me Leave ; But he made me Anfwer, that a
PruJJian could not be fo chilly as to be fenfiblc

of the Cold in Gv.yenne ; and he was fo imper-
O 4 tinenc
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tinent as to add, that if I was really cold, he

would have me keep my Bed. Nor was this all

:

Money was fo fcarce with me, that I was re-

lolv’d to difcount the Bank-Bills I had left,

which were almoll funk to nothing. But Da~
doncourt no fooner heard cfit, than he fent the

Banker an Order not to difcount them, for fear,

perhaps, that I fhould make ufe of the Money
to corrupt my Keepers. Moreover, he abus’d

his Authority to fuch a Degree, that he caus’d

my Cloaths, to be fold, to pay for what i

had run up at my Quarters while I ftay’d at Bay-

onne. I would fain have prev'ented this Sale,

but ’twas to no Furpofe ; for I could not get

Leave fo much as to fend a Friend thither, to

take care that every thing was done with tole-

rable Decency; fo that Dadvncourds Valet de

Cha77ihre bought the whole for one Eighth Part

of the Value, and I could never get a juft Ac-

count what the Profit of the Sale amounted to.

*Tis true, that when I was reftor’d to my Li-

berty, they did not demand anyMoney ot me.

So many Injuries oft'er’d to me, one upon the

Neck of another, exafperated me not a little.

I wrote fevera) Letters not only to the Duke of

Orleans., butM. ie Blanc., Secretary of War, and

lent them to the Foft-Houfe at Acqs by a Sol-

dier, who undertook to deliver them for feme

Money, which I handed to him, together with

my Letters, thro’ a Chink of my Door : But it

all fignify’d nothing. I likewife wrote a Letter

to the C^ueen of Spain ; Out that Princefs, who

then deem’d 'm.e a State Criminal, did not care

TO be concern’d for me: Which Denial ot her’s

completed my Defpair, and I took it fo much

to Heart, that I fell fick ; but they would not

allow me a Phyftcian.
• >
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At this very Time the Baron de Monthel came

CO Bayonne, and hearing that I was a Prifoner in

the Citadel, he defir’d to fee me. This Baron,

who was by Birth a Frenchman, went to Berlin

at the Time of the Revocation of the Edi(5l of

F!antes: He had an Employment given him

at that Court, and had been a Captain in the

Regiment which was my late Father s. He was

going at th's time to Spain, T)adoncourt re-

fus’d point-blank to let him come and fee me.

Then the Baron defir’d leave to fend me his

Lompli'ments by my Valet de Chainhre, which

Dadoncourt granted, but ’twas only to affront

me the mote grofly ; for my Valet de ' Chambre

was no fdoner enter’d into the Citadel, but he

was fearch’d, in order to know if he had not

Letters for me; and none being found upon

him, Dadoncvurt faid he was fure that the Baron

had given him Letters to deliver to me, and

that he muft and Ihould produce them. My
Man ftill'denying that he had receiv’d any Let-

ters, was thrown into a Dungeon, where he was
threaten’d he fhould lie till he rotted, if he did

hot confefs that Letters had been given or offer’d

to him for me.

This, Madame, was my melancholy Situa-

tion at Ba-^onne, having been arrefted on fham
Pretences, pining with Hunger and Cold, de-

priv’d of all Flelp, abandon’d by a Princefs on
whofe Proteftion I had great Dependence, and
having nothing to comfort me : I had a good
Confcience indeed, which did not reproach me
with any thing laid to my Charge •, but this is a
weak Support, when a Man is to cope with fuch
Enemies as make no more to deftroy the Inno-
cent than the Guilty ! A Perfecution lb unjuft

I lung’d me fometimes into Melancholy, and at

other
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other times made me raving mad ; fo that when
i came to my fdf, I was afraid I fliould lofe all

my Reafon. At laft this Difturbance of my
IVJind, all thefe Paflions fublided happily in a
Philofophical Calm, which reftor’d me to rnv-
fdf. When I was compos’d, I reafon’d jullly
enough : I confider’d, that to fret and vex my-
felf to Death, would be the greateft Folly 1

could be guilty of; and that there was no other
Remedy but 1 ime and Patience : I refolv’d

therefore to acquiefce like a true Philofopher *,

and I faid to myfelf, that 1 had nothing more to

do but to be as eafy as I could in the Citadel,

till Lewis XV. was declar’d of Age.
I had juft begun to be reconcil’d to my Cham-

ber, and to Silence, when News was brought

me of my Liberty: ’Twas on the 3 ift of7<?««-

ary that Dadoncourt^s Valet de Cbambre came and
told me, that his Mafter had receiv’d Orders from
Court to let me out of the Citadel ; but that as

it was late, he defir’d me to ftay there that N ight,

and that next Day I might go where I pleas’d,

i confented to lie one Night more in the Citadel

;

but next Day Dadoncourt
, ,without Regard to

the Afturance he had fent me that I fliould have

my full Liberty, and, by Confequence, either

Itay, orfetout that Inftant, as I pleas’d, fent to

ask me what timel intended to go for Spain-, add-

ing, that he had receiv’d Orders to fend me thi-

ther, and not to fufler me to ftay any longer in

Bayonne. I return’d him a fliort Anfwer, but

faid enough to him to give him to underftand,

that I was not in a Condition to fet out, becaufe,

as my whole Subftance confifted in Bank-Bills,

which were at that time worth little or nothing,

I was under a Neceflity of flaying till I had dif-

counted them ; and that in the mean time I was

content
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content tp remain in the Citadel, till I could raife

Money, unlefs he himfelf would be fo kind a$

to alfift me. I added, that if I muft not difcount

my Bills, I defir’d Leave at leaft to go to Hol-

land^ where I fhould find Relations or Friends

who would ferve me. Dadoncourt return’d me an

Anfwer with all the Saucinefs and Impertinence

of a Man of his Kidney ; He fent to tell me,

that he was neither a Money-changer, nor a

Banker, to difcount my Bills ; that I could not

ftay in the Citadel, becaufe he had Orders to turn

me out of it ; and laftly, that he would not fuf-

fer me to go to Holland^ becaufe he was by the

fame Order injoin’d to fend me to Spain. I

thought this a blunt fort ofan Anfwer ; for in

Ihort, as he knew who I was, he might, and even

ought to have usM me more politely •, and even

jfuppofing that his Orders were as urgent as he

pretended, yet a Gentleman would have known
better than to notify them in that manner. I

therefore fawmyfelf undera Neceflity of travel-

ling to Spainy with nothing but my Staff to fup-

port me ; which would certainly have been the

Cafe, had it not Been for Father ‘Thomas^ who
help’d me to 40 Piftoles, upon Twothoufand
Livres worth of Bank-Bills ; which Money I

made ufe of to bear my Travelling-Expences

:

The Luggage I had to carry was not very cum-
berfome ; for I have had the Flonour to acquaint
you, that Dadoncciirt had taken care of that by
felling off what I had. My Journey to Spain
being reckon’d an Affair of the utmoft Impor-
tance, I had a Guard put upon me toconduft me
to the Frontiers, where they were fo civil, as to
Ihew me the Orders from Court, which were ex-
ecuted with the utmoft Striftnefs : They were
contain’d in a Letterdireded to Dadoncourt from

M.
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M. /i? Blanc the Secretary at War, in Subftancc
hs follows; Hh Royal Highnef^ if •'joilling^ Sir,

that you jhonld releafe the Huron de Pollnitz, who
li a Prijomr in the Citadel of V>^yov\nt, cn CoU'
ddion that he depart the Kir.gdofn ; andfor this Rea-
fon I define you to caufe him to he conduced to the

Frontier of Spain.

My G uard took leave of me on the Frontiers,

and I continued my Journey to Pampeliina : By
the Way I favv the famous Pyrenean Mountains,
the Paliage of which is very different from that

ol the Alps, there being not an Inn to be met
yvith, but what looks much more like a Den of
Thiev'es. The Inhabitants of thefe Mountains
have fomething m’fchievous in their very Phyfi-

ognomv, w'hich makes I'raveilers afraid of ’em.

I was forc’d to fpend one Night with my Valet de

Chambre in a Cabaret, v/here there being a Score

of thefe Fellows, we rdolv’d to lit up all Night
without going to Bed ; and I fanfy, that in fo

doing, we adfed very wifely ; for thofe Moun-
taineers look’d like a Parcel of Cut-throats. I

fet out as early as poffible in the Morning from

this horrible Place for Pampeluna, where I

arriv’d towards the Evening : I alighted at an

Inn, which was recommended to me as the bell

in Town ; but I found it every whit as bad as

thofe that I had met with in my Paliage from

Bayonne: The Bread, the Wine, their Meat,

Bedding and every thing, was detelfably bad :

However, I thought I had a better Chance

for my Life there, than in the Houfes ol Enter-

tainment among the Mountains : I made myfdl

amends for fitting up all the kill Night, and flep.c

foundly til! next Day.

I went and paid a Vifit to the Prince of Cafii-

lone Viceroy of Navari-e, who was prod igioii fly

civil
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civil to me: I let him into the true State ofmy

Affairs and what I had fuffcr’d i^'oni the King s

Lieutenant at Bayonne

:

This N^lernan feem d

to be concern’d at my preient Condition, and

was fo kind as to make me an Offer of vvhatever

I wanted ; but as to the Treatrnent I had met

with from the King’s Lieutenant, it furpriz d him

r.o't at all ; He told me too, that I was not the

firfl Man who had been fo created, and that^he

could not imagine how it happen’d,' that the Re-

i^ent Was not inform’d of all the Acis of Injuf-

tice committed at Bayonne, He advis’d me to

write to his Royal Kighncfs, and to give him an

cxa<ft Account of all my Treatment: If

faid he, does not -procure you foine Amends, 1 am .

certciin, at leaf, that 'twillget him a Reprimand.

I did as M. de Caftillone advis’d me I wrote

both to the Regent and to M. le Blanc, but ’twas

all to no Purpofe •, for my Enemies had made

fuch a Devil of me to the Prince and the Mini-

Iter, that not content with returning me no An-
fwer, they wrote to M. de M , who had the

Care of the French Affairs at Madrid, to thwart

me in every thing he could : And he, for his

Part, punftually obferv’d his Inftrudions, not fo

much in pure Obedience to his Prince, asforthe

Pleafure he took in doing me Mifchief.

M. de Caftillone was fo good-natur’d as to fhew

me v/hat was moft remarkable at Pampeluna :

We took a Walk together without the Town,
the Situation of which I thought very fine : ’Tis

encompafs’d with Walls, and fortify’d with Baf-

tionsand Half-Moons: Yet all this Fortification

would be of little Defence, were it not for the

Citadel, v,?hich was repair’d, and confiderably

augmented, during the Minidry of the Cardinal
Alberont,

All
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All the Road from Pampeluna to Madrid Is

quite difagreeable, there being nothing to be feen

but rufty Fields, here and there a ragged Vil-

lage, and what was ftill more vexatious, Houfes
of Entertainment, where there was fcarce any
thing to be had: But’tis much worfe when we
leave Navarre^ and enter Caflile^ there being no-

thing at all to be had in their Public Houfes

:

You a'^e accommodated with a Chamber indeed,

and that’s all *, for if you want to eat any thing,

you muft fend out your Domeftics to buy it, and

drefs it yourfelves : But, however, the Necef-

fariesofllife may beeafily had any-where, and

at a moderate Price. I traveil’d thro’ the whole

Country without meeting with any Difafter;

which is not a little aftonilhing, Murders and

Robberies being very common in Spain.

I arriv’d on a Sunday-l:^ight at Alcala, a

City in New-Caftile, famous for its Univerfity :

This City is oblig’d for its Magnificence to the

Cardinal .Ximenes, who, being Prime Minifter

under Ferdinand oi Arragon, and Ifabelo\ Cajlile,

fpar’d no Coll to render this City one of the moft

beautiful in Spain

:

The firft thing that he did

was to build very fine Colleges *, and when he

became R egent of Spain, after the Death of Fer-

dinand, he founded an Univerfity here.

’Tis but Seven Leagues from Alcala to Ma-
D R I D ; but this Capital is not to be feen till one

comes juft upon it, becaufeit ftands in a Bottom

on the River Mancanares. The Entrance into

Madridhzs^ faint Refemblance fora little way,

with the Entrance into Rome, thro’ the Gate del

Popoli: Three Streets in the Shape of a Goofe’s

Foot, lead to the Centre of the City. I went in-
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10 that on the Right-hand, which carry’cl me to

the Square of St. Domingo, where was a French

inn, to which I had been recommended. When
I alighted out of my Chaife, I was heartily em-

brac’d by a Man whom I had 'formerly feen in-

the Service of King Staniflatis ot Poland, and af-

terwards at Paris ; but he was oblig’d to fly from

that City, for fear of falling into the Hands of

Jullice.

This Man was accus’d of being One of Three

who had robb’d and murder’d an Abbe : Tho*
he was run away, the Trial took its Courfe, and

he was condemn’d in Outlawry to be broke alive

on the Wheel, which Sentence was executed ac~

cordingly in Etiigie. After feveral Tours he

came at lafl to Madrid, where all that come from
France are receiv’d with open Arms : He had-

chang’d his Name of De G for that of the

Baron D . I recolleded him perfedfly the

very Moment that he embrac’d me ; but his Af*
fair in France wasfdll fo frefn in my Memory,
that I did not think fit to make a very afiedtio-

nate Return for the Civilities of this new Baron

;

but ask’d a great many Pardons, that I could not
call him to Mind. The Man feem’d ftill very
eager to be known tome, and faid, Pray, are
'not you theBaron de Pollnitz ? Don's ydU remem-^

her to have feen me at Berlin, then at Planover,..

I ilil! pretended Ignorance ; but my Gen-
tleman proceeded to rub up my Memory, and
talk’d a great deal to me of his Journey to Paris,
and mention’d feveral Circumftances. Being at
lafl fatigued with all this long Detail, I thought,
it would oblige him, to give him fome Glimpfe
that I knew him •, and therefore mention’d the
Names of feveral People that we had been with
together, to make him believe that I' was in.

Quefl:
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Queft of his *, and at length feeing him overjoy'd
to think tnat I was like to find out his Name by
beating the Bufh, I chofe to give him that Satif-

faftion ; and faid to him, tho’ with an Air of
great Uncertainty, Pray^ Sir, Wai not your
Name Le G — ? At the very Mention of this

Name, my Friend chang’d Countenance, turn’d

from red to pale, and retir’d at laft without giving

me an Anfwer, or at lead ’twas with fuch a

low Voice, that I could not underftand a Syl-

lable of what he faid. For my own part, I

thought ofnothing but calling to my Landlord
for a Room ; and after I had relied myfdf a

little, I went down at Night to fup at my Land-
lord’s Table, where fome ot the Company hap-

pen’d to be the very fame Officers that had feen

me talking with Le G— . They ask’d me,
iff was acquainted with the Gentlem.an that ac-

colled me, and what was his Name: I made no

Scruple toTatisfy them, and not knowing that he

had alter’d his Name upon his leaving France, I

faid, without thinking any Harm, that ’twas Le

Q ; I had no fooner pronounc’d his Name,
but one of the Company cry’d out. Ah ! Mcr-

bleu ! the very Man that ajfajjinated the Abbe V.

How durfi fuch a Villain come hither to folicit an

Employment

!

I plainly faw that I had committed

an Overfight, in difcovering a Name to thofe

Strangers, which had put the Perfon who bore it

fo much out of Countenance *, but I thought at

the fame time, that Le G had been guilty

of a much greater, in putting me under that Ne-

ceffity : I endeavour’d to fet all to Rights again,

by faying, that perhaps 1 wasmillaken, and that

the Baron D was not Le G .* but

they would not admit of it ; they all exaggerated

the Bafenefs ot the Murder that had forc’d him to

fly
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fiy from France ; and in fhort, the Story was

fo tofs’d about in an Inftant, that the pretended

Baron was oblig’d to leave Madrid: I have been

told lincei that he retir’d to Portugal, where For^

tune has been pretty favourable to him.

I had not been long at Madrid, before I met

with feveral of my Acquaintance : The very Day
after my Arrival I receiv’d Vifits from above a

Score of Officers, French and Germans, whom I

had feen at feveral Courts. At my Quarters I

alfo found the Baron de Montbsl, who had taken

fo much fruitlefs Pains to inquire after my Health,

when I was a Prifoner in the Citadel of Bayonne.

To be fhort, in a very little time, I found as

many, and even more Acquaintance than I

wanted , efpecially at my firft coming to Madrid^

where I did not aim at keeping any Company
more than was neceffary to my obtaining an Em-
ployment. I thought immediately how I fhould

be introduc’d to the King and Queen : The Per-

fon who procur’d me Audience from his Ma-
jefly, was one la Roche, a Frenchman by Birth,

who was the King’s chief Falet de Chambre, Se-

cretary of his Difpatches, and likewife Intro-

ducer of Ambaffadors.

’Twas in a private Audience that I had the

Honour of waiting on hisMajefty: This is dif-

ferent from a public Audience, in that the latter,

which isgenerally for common People, is granted
with the Doors open, and in Prefence of tl e
Grandees, who are ftanding on both Sides of the
Hall, and cover’d : The King is then featcd in

a Chair of State, plac’d under a Canopy. From
the Entrance ofthe Audience Room to the King’s
Chair, Three Genuflcdions are made; and when
the Perfons, whoare honour’d with the Audience,
are advanc’d near his Majcfty’s Perfon, they

\ ot, IV. P deliver
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deliver what they have to fay upon their Knees:
Philip V. never makes any other Anfwer than,

1 willfee, 1 will confider it. After fuch Audience
is ended, the Perfon who officiates as Mafter of

the Ceremonies, gives Notice with an audible

Voice, when there is to be a private Audience.
The Grandees then retire, and the Doors are ffiut,

and I had my Audience in the manner follo'.ving:

I found the King alone in his Chamber, made
uiy Three Obeifrnces to him, and when I came
near to him, fell on my Knees; 1 then faid to

him. That having heard his Majefty’s Piety, and
his Zeal for the Catholic Religion, highly extoll’d

in all Places where-cver I had been ; 1 thought

I could not do better than to come and proftrate

myfelf at his Feet, and to offer him my molt

humble Service ; that I had incurr’d the Difplea-

fure of my Sovereign, and loft all Expedation of

ever being able to ferve with Satisfaction in my
own Country, becaufe I had embrac’d the Ro~

mijh Religion, whereof I ffiew’d his Majefty a

Teftimonial, fign’d by the Cardinal de Noailles

:

I alfo fhew’d him a Letter from the King of

Prujfa, with the Grant of the firft Penfion an-

nex’d to the Office of Gentleman of the Bed-

chamber, which I had ftill no doubt enjoy’d, had

I not alter’d my Religion. The King took the

King of Prujfia^ Letter, and the Tsftimonial of

the Cardinal de Noailles, look’d upon both of

them, and return’d them to me, laying, I will

confideryour Requcjl, and will foon difpatch you.

I then prefented a Memorial to him, which he

put in his Pocket •, after v/hich I arofe, and went

backwards out of the Chamber, repeating my
Three Obeifances.

From the King’s Audience I went to that of

she Queen, to which I was introduc’d by her

chief
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chief Major-Domo

:

This Princefs was drefs’d in

the Amazons Habir, becaufeThe was going a

Hunting with the King; her firft Lady of Ho-
nour, and fomeof the Ladies of the Bed-chamber,
were prcfent : 1 alfo law in the Door-way between
the ClKimber of Audience and the Queen’s own
Chamber, the Prince o( AJlurias, wh^dy’d King
of Spain in 1724. the Infantes his Brothers, and
the Infanta IVlaria-Anna Viploria. I deliver’d
rnyfelttothe Queen in very near the fame Words
as I had juft before to the King, and fire return’d
me a gracious Anfwer, t\\dizSheJlobuid be always
glad to ferve me as far as lay in her Power-. I
withdrew, hugely delighted with fo obligino" an
Anfwer.

^ ""

This, Maaame^ was my firft fetting out at
die Court of Spain : It was natural, in the firft
Place, to look after the Main-Chance ; for, as
I have had the Honour to acqakinT^^^
but little Cafhj and what was worfe Luck than
all, no tffeds, from which I could hope to raife
any •, fo that if I had thrown myfelfever fo little
into Company; I fhould have run the Rifque of

The obliging manner in
which the King and Queen had been pleas’d to
receive me, was a reviving Cordial to my droop-ng Spirits: I began to entertain frcfh Hopesand thinking niyfeif already in fome Share ofFavour I went abroad among my Acquaintance ; I found old Friendc nnU • J
and I hacl^good Succdsat Play, which I thounPra happy Omen, and enabledL oto em fLCourt w, cl, ,i,at Eafe and Freedom, which Pe !fonsfc.dom d.fcover, whofc Finances are out of

I am now to give you a Ihort Account of rh.oert. and of thofe who made the greatell Fit
H'*' 2 V

gure
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gure at it : I need not treat of the King; all

Mankind knows, and the late Wars fufficiently

prov’d, that Dauphin of Son to

l.cwis XIV. was liis father : He marry ’d to his

itrll Mana- L,ou'ij(i Gahrida Savoy

,

who
tiy’d a t the 14th ot hehruary 1714. and
whofc Memory is ftill dear to the Spaniards-,

they greatly mi(s iht Savoyard, as they call this

Princels. he King ot Spain had feveral Chil-

dren by her ; the eldelt was Don Lewis, Prince

o'i Ajhirias, alterwards King of Spain, by the

Refignation of the King his Father in 1724. but

this young. Prince dy’d the lame Year; The
Name ot the Second was Don Philip, who was
born at Madrid in 1712, and dy’d in 1721 ;

and the Third Don Ferdinand, now Prince oAAf-

turias.

After the Death of that Princefs the King mar-

ry’d Elizabeth Farnefe, Niece and Daughter-in-

law to the Duke ot Par 7na: By this Princefs

the King has alfo had feveral Princes and Prin-

ceffes: The eldefl: Prince is Don Carlos, and

was ddiin’d by the Quadruple Alliance to the

Succelllon of Tujeany, and the Duchies of Parma

and Placentia : The fecond is Don Philip, wlto

was born the 15th oi' Ivlarch 1720.

TheC)uecn is tali -md hand home, well-fhap’d,

but llender, and much pitted with the Small-

Pox. She has a vail and enterprizing Genius,

which no DiiTicukies can terrify. She made it

very plain, as loon as llic let her Foot on Spasnjh

Ground, that llie would not fufrer herfelt to be

led by the Nofe : For bclore flie had even feen

tlie Face of the FCing, Ihe banilla’d the Princefs

of Urfins, both from the Court and Kingdom,

becaufe of the Afcendant The knew that Princefs

had over the King. She thought alfo of re-

moving
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movinf>- the French from about him, and endea*

•vour’d^o put his Majefl:y outofConceic wich his

own Countrymen. The Spaniards were at firll

well enough pleas’d wich all thefe Alterations,

and hop’d that at length one of their own Na-

tion would be fingled out for Prime Miniftcr ;

but they had the Mortification to f e themfelves

govern’d by a Foreigner. T he Abbot (after-

wards Cardinal) by Birth a

was advanc’d to the chief Dignities both in

Church and State, and govern’d Spain with fuch

feeming Succefs, as made the Subjects entertain

great Hopes of him. He gave the Queen a

Climpfe of mighty Fortune that was to befal her

Son : But a more refin’d Set of Politicks knock’d

all thofe vain ProjeSts in the Head i and the

'Queen was to prejudic’d againft him, that Hie

was the firft who perfuaded the King to remove
the Cardinal ; which happen’d in the Manner
that I have already had the Flonour to acquaint

you. The Credit of the Queen herfelf, how-
ever, fuffer’d fome Shock by this Alteration ;

for the King was for a while undetermin’d what
Meafures to take •, but at length he replac’d all

his Confidence in the Queen, and ’tis fhe chat

ftill governs, tho’, indeed, fhe is fupported by
Minillers, who have great Talents for Govern-
ment.

The Perfon who had the Charge of Foreign
Affairs w'hen I arriv’d at Madrid, was the Mar-
quis Grimaldo, who had the Reputation of a
Man of the flridteft Honour and Probity. I

had the Favour to fee him more than once, and
he always receiv’d me with very great Civility.

I have been told, that he thoroughly knows the
King’s good Pleafure with regard to fuch private
,Men as make their Court to him j and that

” 3 when
1
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when he tells a Perfon the King has a Refpeft
tor him, he need not delpair of carrying any
Point. Neverthelefs, I queftion whether luch a

Compliment could be fafely depended on ; tor,

I obferv’d, he paid it to a great many People

:

And, as for my own part, M. Grimaldo faid to

me, that the King was fo gracious as to efteem
me, before I had ee’^en the Honour of paying
my Duty to hisMajefty.

M. deCampo Plorido had the Management of
the Finances. He was a very polite dilinterehed

Minifter ; and *tis certain, that he made none of

thole pLirchafes v/hich are alvyays the Confe-

quence ot a fplendid Fortune, But notwith-

irandinghis being fo difintereflcd, this Minitler

had the fame Fate as all that have the Manage-
ment of the Finances, not to be belov’d: And
Mtn’, wh.en he firft came to the Diredion of the

j- i nances, he found them in a very bad State, no

Allowance v/as made him upon that fcore ; but

an Account was demanded from him of the

Wealth w'hich others had fquandcr’d.

M. de Cajlelar was Secretary at War, and had

been juft preferred to that Employment as I ar-

riv’d at Madrid. Fie is the civillefl: Miniller I

ever knew: i\.nd tho’ he had fuch a Weight of

Aff airs upon him, he had an eafy Air, vrhich was

a Pleafure to all that had any Bufinefs with him.

Fie had another Quality, not very common to

Gentlemen in the Miniftry, which was to keep

tiobody in Sufpenfe ; for People very foon

knew what they had to truft to : And whether

Awas a Grant or a Refulal, they were equally

iatisfy’d with the Minider, who gave with Plea-

fare, and never refus’d a Requeft, but when ’ewas

not in his Po'vcr to grant it.

Thefe,
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Thefe, Madame, were the Minifters then em-

ploy’d in the feveral Offices. At that time there

was no Prime IVIinifter in Spaiu j for after Oar-

dinal Difgrace, the King manag’d Af-

fairs himfelf, or rather the Queen govern’d as the

real Sovereign. But as great as her Sway was,

Ihe had much ado to get the better ofthe King’s

Confeffor, who had a great Share in all Affairs,

This was the famous Daubanton, a Jefuit,

who had an Afcendant over the King to fuch a

Degree, that nothing of Moment was tranftfted

without his Opinion. He was therefore, in

Reality, the Prime Miniffer Spain-, at leaft

he only wanted the Title, for he perform’d the

Fundions of fuch a one, but without the Wit,

the Fineffe, and the Policy, of the difgrac’d Mi-
nifter ; for he was fevere, mercilefs, and fo hard-

hearted, that when he faw Officers reduc’d to

the laft Extremity for want of their Pay, it gave

him no Difturbance. To him I apply’d, as

every body elfe did, to beg the Honour of his

Proteiffion ; and when I came near him, I found

him a haughty proud Man, and one that was ex-

tremely rigid. ’Tis true, that when he had to

do with Perfons from whom he expeifted any
Services, all this Statelinefs was laid afide *, he
was then quite another Man, and was fo perfedl

a Mafter of the Art of diffembling, that Civi-

lity, Good-nature, and Humility, feem’d paint-

ed fo ftrongly in his Features, as would induce

one to think nothing could be morefincere, and
that this external Appearance was the pure Ex-
prefllon of his fecret Thoughts. The Roman
Purple was, they fay, the Centre of all his

Views; and, being wholly ambitious of this

Dignity, he thoughtevery Meafure equally right,

that had a Tendency to a red Hat. Cardinal

4 Alberoni
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Alberoni wheedled him with the Hopes of it one
while, juft to get fome Services of him that he
then ftood in need of. The Regent of France
alfo gave him a Profpedt of it, as a Reward
that he might infallibly depend on, if he could
prevail on his Catholic Majefty to fign the

Treaty of the Quadruple Alliance. This Jefuit

fet heartily about it, and fucceeded •, but the

Hat, fo much afpir’d after, was given to an-

other ; and all the Thanks that the Reverend
Father had for his Pains, was an Abbey for one
of his Nephews. Something offer’d before I

left Spain, which will give me occafion to fpeak

to you of this Cardinal again.

Cardinal Borgia was alfo in very high Favour,

but a wrong Perfon to apply to for Services ;

which indeed was owing to his Indolence more
than any other Reafon jfor, as to a friendly Tem-
per, I do not think there ever was a Man who
poflefs’d that Virtue in a more eminent Degree.

He was withal very devout, but was reckon’d

fo unlearned, that I have been aflur’d he did

not know a Word of Latin •, and upon this Head
I heard the following Story, v/hich I do not re-

tail to you for Gofpel. I was told, that when

the Duke of St. Aignan, the Ambaffador of

France, was preparing to make this Cardinal a

Vifit, he was appriz’d that his Eminency did not

underftand French. The Ambaflador thought

jt would do every whit as well if he convers’d

with him in Latin, and therefore he greeted him

in that Language; but he found, to his great

Surprize, that the Prelate made Anfwer to him

in Spaniflj, that he did not underftand the French

Tongue ; and fomebody, who was prefent at the

Audience, telling the Cardinal, that the Am-

baftador fpoke to him not in French, but in
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Laiin, the Cardinal fa id, Aye^ hut I do not iin-

derftand Latin-French : So that there vvas a Ne-

ceffity of carrying on the Converfation by an

Interpreter.

Tho* the Charaflers of the M iniders and Fa-

vourites were fo different, there was a Neceffity

of my conforming to them all, in Hopes that

the Steps I had taken v/ould not be in vain, i

took great Care therefore to fee them all, to de-

fire them to fpeak in my Favour. Whether

they did fo, I know not
,
nor whether the little

Ray of Fortune which began to fhine upon me,

but foon vanifh’d, was the Efifft of their Re-

commendations, or of an Impreffion I had made
upon the King’s Heart, by the Narrative I had

given him of the State of my Afrairs, the Dif-

order of which had been owing in the firft place

to my changing my Religion, which had forc’d

me to quit the Service of my Sovereign. Be.

thisas it will, I receiv’d a very favourable An-
fwer to the Memorial which I had the Honour
of prefenting to the King : He granted me a

Lieutenant-Colonel’s Commiffion in the future

Regiment of Sicily, together with the Soldo vivo,

which amounted to about Sixteen Piftoles a
Month. What they call the Soldo vivo in Spain
is, when the fame Fay is advanc’d as if the Corps
was aftually on an ERabiifhment or Footing.
I thought this very handfome Pay, and that my
Affairs were already in a promifing way. I

found that with fuch a Suni an Officer might
rnaintain himfelf very well in his Quarters, I
adlually form’d Schemes for a Settlement; and,
having paid dear for my ‘Folly, I began to talk
of Houfe-kceping. 1 computed, that with what
would now be my Income from Spain, and what
Vas to revert to me from my own Family, I

fliould
t
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fhould be able to repair my tatter’d Equipage,
and to appear in a decent manner, till fuch
time as Fortune, which now began to be I'ome-
thing kinder than ufual, had put me in a Con-
dition to make the Figure I afpir’d to.

As foon as the King had admitted me into his

Service, I did not fail to wait on him with my
moft humble Acknowledgments: I had alfo the
Honour of thanking the Queen, to whom I

made my Compliment in Higb-Dutch^ and that

Princefs return’d me her Anfwer in the fame
Eanguage. Soon after this I fet out for

gon, where the Regiment in which I was to ferve

was then in Quarters. But as I came into

with very little Money, I was foon oblig’d to

return to Madrid^ to defire fome fmall Gratuity,

till I receiv’d my Pay. Some of my Friends

advis’d me to afk’d boldly for a handfome round

Sum, or for a Penfion upon Benefices ; becaufe

if I depended on my Pay for Subfiltencc, I

fliould be very much out in my Reckoning *,

that in Spain, more than elfewhere, they were

backward in their Pay, and always one Year in

Arrear, and fometimes two or three, according

as they dun the Minifter, or dawb the Trea-

iurer’s Fill. This News put me a little out of

Temper, and from that time I began to per-

ceive, that Fortune w'ould jilt me as much in

Spainzs fhe had done elfewhere: Neverthelels,

my Courage did not quire fiil me ; I apply’d to

the Secretary at War, who referr’d me to Father

Daubanton, and the latter told me, with all the

Solemnity that could be, that ’cvvas none of his

Bufinefs. You fee, Madame, that this was a

Setting out : However, I was not difheart-

en’d : An^-l being fo much us’d as I was to Re-

buffs, I had as beve be deny’d twice as once.
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I rapp’d at various Doors, but they were all

either Ihut againft me, or, if open’d, ’twas to

no Purpofe. I refolv’d to addrefs myfelf im-

mediately to the King, and had the Honour of

prefenting a Petition to him, in which I gave

him an Account of my prefent Situation : ift, By

the Di falter of the Bank-Bills; and, 2dly, by

the ftrange Procedure of the King’s Lieutenant

at Bayonne. The King, when he took my Peti-

tion, anfwer’d, I will confider it. It muft be

obferv’d, that the King was then at Aranjuez^

for which Reafon there was no Miniller with

him, but M. de Grimaldo. This was the Mini-

fter to whom the other Secretaries of War and
the Finances, and the Prefident of the Council

of Cajlile^ were oblig’d to addrefs their Dif-

patches, which was fome Hindrance to Bufinefs j

but, in Ihort, fuch is the Pradlice of the Spanijh

Court. For the Councils only attend the King
at Buen-retiro, and this becaufe ’tis in Madrid
itfelf ; for as foon as the King goes from his Ca-
pital City, all Affairs pafs thro’ the Hands of a
fingle Minifter.

I waited therefore upon M. de Grimaldo, to
know the Refult of my Petition. This Mini-
iter, according to his laudable Cullom, told me.
That the King had a very great Efteem for me.'
This thread-bare Anfwer was very little Com-
fort_ to me ; and even tho’ it were true, that his
Ma,jefty honour’d me with his Efteem, I law
plainly, that mine was a Situation in which the
Efteem of Princes is mere Whip-cream, if it

be not accompany’d with fomething folid. I
earneftly prefs d M. de Grimaldo, that he would
be fo kind as to procure me fomething elfe be-
fides Efteem. At laft, after feveral Goings back-
ward and forward, the Minifter faid to°me one.
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i)ay, with a Smile, that my Affairs went on
fwimmingly : I immediately thought my Bufi-
nefs done, and wanted nothing but to know the
Value of the Gratuity or Penfion that v/as grant-
ed to me : But there was nothing in it ; the good
Turn that my Affairs had taken, was only to be
referr’d back again to Father Daubanton. I
waited therefore on the Reverend Father, and,
with all pofflble Refpeft, afft’d him, what was
the Effed of a Petition that had been referr’d to
him ? And to this humble Requeft I added an-
other, ftill more humble, which was to obtain
the Honour of his Protedion. But my Compli-
ment and my Refpeds were not very welcome,
and he anfwer’d me, very fhort : Boyou imagine^
Sir, that I have nothing elfe to do, but to think

ofyour Petition ? I have not yet feen it. Sir, nor

do I knozv whether it has ever beenfent to me. I

reply’d, but ftill with the profoundeft Refped,
that M. de Grimaldo had to d me, that ' Alas!

laid he, interrupting me, M. de Grimaldo! M.
de Grimaldo ! And the Words were no fooner

out of his Mouth, but he whipp’d into his Clo-

fet, and flapp’d the Door in my Face. I faw

plainly, that the Wind did not fit right for his

Reverence, and therefore lay by till next Day.
Then I made up to him again much about the

Time that I knew he usM to go the King,

and planted myfelfin a Nook of his Entry, in

the humble Pofiure of a Supplicant. The Jefuit,

his Companion, feeing me there, defir’d me to

w'alk into his Antechamber; but I could not be

prevail’d on to accept of an Honour which I faid

did not belong to me; tho’ the Truth was, that

I chofe to ftay in the Entry, as the fureft Place

pf fpeaking with the Confeffor ; for I had ob-

Icrv’d, that the Reverend Father often put the

Bite
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Bite upon People that waited for him in the Ante-

chamber, by ftealing out at a private Door that

open’d into the Entry where I then was. I

flay’d there a full Hour, when, as I had before

imagin’d, I faw my Gentleman flipping out at

the private Door ; I accofled him in the Paflage,

and humbly put him in Mind, that I had the

Honour of fpeaking to him the Day before. I

found him in a little better Humour than he was

then •, for he promis’d me, that he would fpeak

to the King, and bid me attend him for the An-
fwer next Day. You will imagine, that I did

not fail to be there : He told me then, that he

had not an Opportunity as yet of fpeaking to the

King about my Affair, but that he would infalli-

bly mention it to him in a few Days: Mean
time thcfe Days amounted infenfibly to Weeks,
and the Weeks to Months, which had like to

have put me out of all manner of Patience. I

could not be reproach’d with Want of Solicita-

tion ', for certainly there was not a Morning but

I took my Walk in theConfeflTor’s Antechamber,
where he faw me fure enough, and would fome-
times honour me with a Nod, and at other times

with a Frown : And, in fine, after having fo

often danc’d Attendance, all I could obtain was
a formal Denial.

I own to you, Madame^ I was a little flunn’d

by this Shock: For I had neither Money nor
Credit, and knew not whom I could ask to lend
me a Sum, till I receiv’d a Quarter’s Wages

;

Befides, how could I depend upon fuch Pay as

v/as put off from one Year to another ? In this

fad Situation I was fo fortunate as to make an
Acquaintance with Mr. Stanhope^ by the means
of one Holtzendorff^ that Minifter’s Secretary,
who was a Native Berlin, and has a Brother
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a Valet de Chamhre io of Prujfia. He
was glad to fhew rne his Acknowledgment of

fome Services my Relations had done him, by
bringing me acquainted with his Malfer. Mr.
Stanhope was wonderfully kind to me, and everi

interceded in my Favour with the ConfelTor, and

with M. Scotli, the Minifter of Parma^ who
could do any thing with the Queen ; but Mr.
Stanhope had no better Succefs than I had : FIow-
ever, he did me all the Services in his Power,
prefs’d rhe to accept of his Table, offer’d me
alfo his Equipage, and advanc’d me fome Mo-
ney: In a Word, he treated me as the bell

Friend I had could have done ; and I may fay,

that I had fubftantial Obligations to that Gentle-

man, becaufe, if it had not been for him, all my
Hays in Spain would have been Sorrows, and my
Travel Grief*.

While I loft fo much Time in foliciting Fa-

ther Daubanton, I did not omit to take Notice of

what was remarkable, not only at Madrid, but

the Royal Palaces, to which the Court remov’d

from time to time. Madrid \s, properly fpeak-

ing, the Capital City of all Spain, and the com-

mon Refidencc of its Kings, who have a large

Palace there, the chief Front of which was built

by the Emperor Charles V. The Infidehas been

alter’d for the better, and much embellifh’d by

PhilipY. TheCaftle is at the End of a large

Court, which forms a long Square: The Two
Sides of this Court are lin’d with low Buildings,

Part whereof ferves as a Guard-houfe for the

Spanijh and JValloon Guards, who range them-

felves in Two Rows in this Court, when the

King, or any of the Royal Family, paffes thro’ it,

t r-» 1 •

* i^.cciei. II.

Ac
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At the Entrance of this Court there are Three

grand Portico’s. The Front of the Palace on

die Court-fide confifts of a main Pile of Build-

ing, in the Centre between Two very narrow

Pavilions ; and at the Entrance of each is a

great Gate: The middlemoft, which is the prin-

cipal, is very darkfome, and leads into a very

fpacious Area, arch’d over, where feveral Coaches

may turn at one and the lame time : This fepa-

rates Two fquare Courts of the fame Size and

Struflure, encompafs’d with a Range of Free-

ftone Pillars, that form a Piazza, which runs all

round it. In the Court, which is on the Right-

hand, is the Stair-cafe, which leads up to the

Apartments of the King and Queen ; and in the

other are the Offices of the Minifters.

The King’s Apartment confifts, in the firft:

place, of a Guard-Room, which is neither fpa-

cious nor lightfome : On the Left Side of this

Room is a very long Row of Chambers, very
narro'w and low, without a Ceiling, or any
other Ornaments, but very ricliTapeftry; Ac
the End of this Row there are Three Apart-
ments, built by Order of the Princefs of Urfim ;

The firft of thefe is a large Saloon, very high,
and well proportion’d, inlaid and wainfcotted,

and in the Compartments are to be feen the Pic-

tures of feveral Kings, Queens and Princes of
Spain, painted by the ableft Maflers : The fecond
Piece is an Oftagon, contriv’d in that Form for

the fake of Four little Offices in the Angles of the
Square: From this Apartment is a Pafiage to

the King’s Chamber, which is very large, and
intirely furniffi’d with crimfon Damafic, adorn’d
with gold Lace and Fringe, tho’ the Tapeftry
can fcarce be feen, ’tis fo much hid by excellent

Pidures, and noble Pier-Glafles.

The
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The Queen’s Apartment is not fo large, ncf
near fo tine as the King’s : Her Majefty has ?.

Guard-Room feparate from the King’s: Their
Majedicsmay walk on the fame Floor to the Cha-
pel, which is not very large, but richly adorn’d :

The Gallery is no higher than the Pavement of
the Chapel, which is of very fine Marble. The
Windows of the Chapel are all ofGlafs: None
but the Infantes fit in the Gallery, and the Gran-
dees of Spain are feated upon Forms, that are
plac’d on each Side from the Gallery to the Al-
tar : I am apt to think, that the Cardinals are

allow’d a^great Chair and a reading Dellc in the

Chapel, even tho’ his Majefty be prefent •, at

leaft, I liiw, that the Cardinal Borgia had that

Privilege.

In this Palace the King us’d to pafs the Win-
ter till Mid-Lent, and then his Majefty went to

the Palace of Ad'/ 2>o, which ftands near the Gate
of ’Tis a vaft large Building, but with-

out Ornament or Architedture, and looks more
like a Conventthan a Royal Houfe. The Infide

too is perfedtly anfwerable to the Outfide: The
Rooms are very fmall, the Tapeftries and Paint-

ing very rich •, but the Spaniards are fo negli-

gent, that they fuffer the Rats to gnaw the fine

Hangings, and take no care to repair them

:

There are noble Figures alfo in another Room
of this fame Palace, which reprefent the principal

A6fions of the Duke of Feria, feveral ofwhich

Pictures, more is the Pity, have been cut into

Quarters to inlarge the Entry of the Room.

The Gardens ot this Palace are inconfiderable.

Philip V. it feems, intended once to have embel-

li fil’d them, and had actually caus’d the Works

for it to be begun, but the fime have fince been

difcontinued : There’s nothing in them remark-

able.
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able befides a Statue of Brafs, which is plac’d in

the middle of a little Flower-Garden wall’d in

:

’Tis a Statue of Philip II. on Horfeback, and

one of the boldeft Piecesof Sculpture in Europe :

The Horfe is reprefented curvetting with his

whole Body, refting upon only one of his

Haunches: The relt of the Gardens is nothing

but a great Inclofure with irregular Walks : I

faw - a very fine Piece of Water there. The
King’s Mall is worth feeing, as is alfotheMe-

nagery, which is full of very uncommon Ani-

mals.

The King and the Queen, whether they are at

Madrid or at Retire^ always live in the fame

manner : They were not the mofi: early Rifers,

and when the Levee was notify’d, their Maje-

fties did not rife for all that immediately ; but

the King firft had a Couple of new-laid Eggs,

and then fome Chocolate for hisBreakfaft : The
Queen only drank fome Chocolate: After this

their Majefties fent for the Marquis Grimaldo^

with whom they talk’d about Bufinefs, after

which they arofe : Then Father T>aubantonczxr\o.

in, and ftay’d with the King a full Hour : Flis

Majefty went afterwards to Mals, and when Cha-
pel was over, the King gave Audience to his

Subjedts, orelfe went to the Council of Cajlile.

Sometimes he employ’d himfelf in his Clofet till

Dinner, when he fat down quite in private, with

none but the Queen : After Dinner their Maje-
fties went out together a Hunting, and return'd

fomewhat late: As foon as they were comeback,
they were ferv’d with a Collation, which con-
fifted of cold Partridge, of the like to which Col-
lations M. de Grimaldo was admitted : When
thde were ended, the' King gave Audience in

his Clofet to the Foreign Minifters, or other
VoL. IV.

. Q^ Perfons
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Ferfons of Diftin<5tion : During thefe Audiences
the King was commonly Handing, and bare-
headed, and the Queen was all the while behind

' a Screen, near enough for her to hear every
' Word that was faid : After thefe Audiences,
- when the King had a Mind to do Bufmefs, he
lent for the Marquis de Caflelar or Campojioyido^
who ftay’d but Half an Hour with him at moft.
Then his Majefty fpent the reft of the Evening
with the Inrants, the Ladies, of the Bed-chamber,
and their Affociatesj and fometimes there was
Play dll Supper w^^as ready , at which M. de Scotti,

the Minifter of Parmay and a very great Fa-
vourite, was generally prefent, -to converfe with
their Majefties. As foon as they arofe from
Table, they went to Bed.

The Pleafures of the Court when in the Coun-
try,-were little, ifany thing, more gay than thofe

at Madrid

:

I faw the Court more than once at
• AranjueSy where I took Notice, that they fpent

their Afternoons either in Hunting, or taking the

Air in the Gardens of the Palace; In thefe Air-

ings their Majefties Ihot Crows with fmall Hand-
Guns, which would kill at a good Difta.nce

:

The Queen generally hit her Mark better than

the King. While their Majefties hunted on one

Side of the Caftle, the Prince ofAfturiaSy ac.com-

pany’d by the Infante his Brother and his Gover-

nors, hunted on the other Side, and did not re-

turn tillNighti

The King fpent the A^t/^r-Holidays, while I

vvas here, at the Palace of Retiro

:

This gave me
an Opportunity of feeing the Proceffions of the

Holy-JVeeky which were made upon every Good-

Friday, to the Palace of RetirOy where the King

and the Queen, the Prince of Aftarias, and the

Infant? faw,them pdfs. I will frankly confefs to

you.
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you, that I never faw any thing fo pitiful, not to

fay fcandalous, as this fort of Proceflions : It

feem’d as ifthey had been refolv’d to turn the

moft facred thing in the World into Ridicule.

The Subjed of the Proceflion was no lefs than

the Sufferings and Death ofour Saviour ; but the

whole was reprefented in fo burlefque a manner,

that really I am furpriz’d, why aCourtoflnqui-

fition, which very often fentences People to be

burnt for imaginary Crimes, does not feverely

punifh thofe that are Partakers at fuch Feftivals.

In the ProcelTion which I faw, our Saviour was

reprefented as big as the Life in variousAttitudes.

In one Part of it he was exhibited on Mount C^j/-

'vary^ clad in a Night-gown of purple Taffeta,

praying to his Father to remove the Cup from
him, which was reach’d forth to him by a little

Angel, that was faften’d only by a Wire, that it

might look as if it hover’d in the Air. After-

wards other Perfons came with the Image of our
Saviour bound to a Crofs, and as big as the Life,

having on his Plead not a Crown of Thorns, bur
a long natural Perriwig well powder’d, and
adorn’d with a Knot of colour’d Ribbands ; In
Ihort, every Circumflance of the Suffering and
Death ofJefus Chrift was reprefented to the Life,
and in fuch Poftures as were more comical fome
than others : Every Image was guarded by 4, 6,
or 8 Men, arm’d cap-a-pie^ and bearing Hal-
berds in their Hands: Between every Imacre
march’d the Clergy, and the feveral Orders*of
Friars: At the Head of the Proceffion there
walk’d Menwho were cover’d all over wdth black
Cloth, fo that’twas not poffible to fee fo much
as their Faces, there being only a little Hole
made in the Garment for them to fee and breathe
thro’, ,tho’ they alfo made ufe of it to blow a
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iort of Korns, very much like thofe of S<^v-
gelders. They had Hats upon their Heads,
with high Crowns like Sugar-Loaves, This
fable Company was follow’d by other Men, and
by little Boys, ftark naked from the Head to the
Waift, whole Bodies were twin’d about with
Straw-Bands, and tlieir Arms tied to a Piece of
Wood, Vv^hich oblig’d them to hold them ex-

tended-, as if they had been fallen’d to a Crofs :

There was alfo a Company of Flagellant Friars j

i)ut they did not prefume to come in Sight ofthe

King ; and therefore they ftay’d, and join’d in the

'Procefiion, as it came back irom Buen-reliro.

There were ProcelTionsalfo in the fame Tafle

during the Eafter Week, when the Holy Sacra-

ment was carry’d to the Sick: The Streets and

Balconies were on this Occafion hung with Ta-
peftry : The Sacrament, which was carry’d un-

der a Canopy, was preceded by a great Number
’ of frietts and Friars, who had all. waxTapers
»in their Hands : There wasalfo a numerous Sym-
phony, and a great many Dancers, in Masks of

feveral Sorts, leaping and playing Gambols with

Caftenets fnapping in their Hands : And in this

manner they danc’d before the Holy Sacrament,

and continued it even in the Church, till fuch

time as the Benedidlion was pronounc’d.

1 fpeak to you of thefe Ceremonies, Madame,

as one that faw them with my own Eyes. I had

a. Defeription given to me ofthem before, which

was pretty much like it ; but f rook all that had

been told me as pure Calumny, invented to run

down the Worfbip which the Church of Rome

Days to thegreatelf of our Myfteries, the rather,

becaufe they, that had given me the Account o!

jr, were Calvinijl , I v/as willing to be an Eyt-

vvirnels mvfelf of every thing which 1 had been

'irm’d.
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alibrM was obferv'd in the Ce«raoniai of the

inlh Church : For chis realon I attended all tl

Proceffions with the greateft Eagernefs that cou

be, and was really Icandallz’d to lee that ven y ,

which I had only imagin’d to be the Inventions

of the Enemies of the Church Ro?ne.

'Tis fuch unplea fant Walking in the Streets or

MailHJ, that I queflion whether that might not

make me the more out ofTemper with thole ^ u-

perftitions : For this, tho’ a very tine City, an

adorn’d with Squares, in which there are nouie

Fountains, and tho’ it has Streets moreover which

are very fpacious, ftrait and lightlome, tis nt*

verthelefs fo very nafty, that there are few

Towns like it, which are ever lb little govern’d ;

From all the Houles they throw out a gieat deal

of Ordure, which, they pretend, wallesawayin

one Night’s Time, the Air oi Madrid is fo cor-

rofive: Yet I experienc’d the contrary, and was

terribly annoy’d with the Stench of it: But for

all this, the daily Nuifanceof the Streets of Ma~
drid is nothing in comparifon of what one is

forc’d to fuiTer upon the Days of Solemnity ; for

on fuch Days the Streets are generally clean’d,

and then ail the Soil being put in Motion, ’tis

hardly polTible to bear it, efpeciaily in a dry
Seafon, when the whole being reduc’d into line

Dull, the very Air we breathe is tainted with if,

and it penetrates every, thing that one eats: I

heard an Italian Phyfician fay, he v/as fure, that

’twas fcarce poUible for a Foreigner, be he ever

•fo circumfpeft and retir’d, to fpend Three or

Four Years at Madrid wichout being attack’d
with a Diffcemper which we look upon vdch Hor-
ror ; but the Spaniards arc not at all frighten’d

at it, for they fay, that in many Families ’tis he-
reditary. 'J'hc Doctor fiid, that every thin«

0.5 tiiey
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they breath’d, eat or drank, was poifon’d by the
Naftinefs of Madrid.
What can be the Reafon why the People are

fo very flovenly, I can’t imagine *, for there are

confiderableSums diftributed every Year to keep
the Streets clean : Perhaps it may be only owing
to the Sloth of the Spaniards •, for I don’t know a

Nation upon Earth, that is fornuch in Love with
Idlenefs and I am certain, that if they inhabited

a Soil not fo fruitful as theirs is, they would Toon

die with Hunger. In the Winter they oelight to

ipend their Time in baflcing in theSun; In the

Summer they fleep all Day long, or elfe drink

Ice-Waters, and they referve their Walks for the

Night. The Country-People, who in all other

Parts are fo inur’d to Labour, areas idle in Spain

as the Town’s-People : They can hardly be faid

to till the Ground, for they only ferape away the

Surfice of it, and then fcatter their Seed : Yet

’tis furprifing, that every thing comes up here as

well as in a Country that is better cultivated.

The Spaniards being too indolent for Exer-

cifes that require any Labour, delight moll ofall

in Walking, and in frequenting the Play-houfe,

v.'here they are fure of meeting with what is moft

diverting at Madrid: Yet I can aflure you,

there is. nothing fo lamentable as the Spanijh Re-

prefentations, and, the Place where they are exhi-

bited is horrible; ’Tis very dark, and over the

Benches which are plac’d in Form ofan Amphi-

theatre, are the Boxes for the Ladies, who look

thro’ Grates. The Theatre is made after the

manner of Rome^ being a Row of Portico’s, that

arefereen’d by Curtains, thro’ which theCome-

dians enter upon the Stage : The whole is very

indifferently lighted ; but that which difgufted

ir;e more than any thing, w’as a Common-fewer,
of
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of which I was fenfible as foon as I enter’d the'

Houfe, but could not prefently difcover where

it was for Want of Light: It runs precifely un-

der the middle of the Fit, and the Stench of it is

intolerable. The Aftors are very ill drefs’d,

and for the Generality very ill favour’d, or ill

lliap’d : The Adlrcdes are more tolerable, but

not much : The Plays are hardly better than

thofe who perform them; ytitht Spaniards

they are excellent Pieces. What moft of all di-

verted me, was their Dances between the Acts,

than which it would be difficult to met with any

thing more ridiculous. Mod of their Theatrical

Performances are facred Pieces, in which even
the Myfteries of our Religion bear a Part. A
Friend of mine adlually affured me, that he faw

the Holy Sacrament adminiller’d at it to a pre-

tended fick Perfon ; which if true, I can’t ima-
gine how the Inquifition, that is fo fevere in

other refpeds, can tolerate fuch Abufes.

Now I am fpeaking of the Inquifition, I was
an Eye-Witnefs of the Severity of this Tribu-
nal w hile I was in Spain

:

For not many Days af-

ter my Arrival zx Madrid^ I faw feveral Perfons
burnt, who were conviftedofJudaifin. Among
thofe poor unhappy Sufferers was a young Wo-
man of about 18 or 20 Years of Age, thebeauti-
fullefl that 1 faw in Spain : She went to her Ex-
ecution with Joy imprinted on her Countenance.
and dy’d w'ith the Courage for which our Mar-
tyrs are fo celebrated. Some time after this Ex-
ecution, the Inquifition made a great Search all

over Spain

:

Above 40 Perfons were taken up
in one Night at Madrid^ and among the reft one
Peralte^ a famous Phyfician, who feem’d to have
been fated by his Star to die by the Inquifition.
His Mother, who was their Ptifoner when flte

4 was
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was deliver’d of him, was burnt foon after her

Lying-in ; Young Peralte v/as brought up in the

Catholic Religion, but at 30 Years of Age he

was accus’d, and convided of Judaifm: His
Punifhment for this time was only Three Years

Imprifonment; but at length he was apprehended

a fecond time, and after 1 left Madrid, I heard

the poor Wretch was burnt there ; in wliich the

Pl ayers of his Mother were anfvver’d, for I was

affar’d, that when this Woman mounted her Fu-
neral Pile, fhe pray’d that her Son might one

Day or other die the fame Death. I was very

glad that I was notat .Mijr/^'/Wat the time of this

.Peralte^ Execution ; for I had fome Knowledge
of him, and tho’ he was really a Bigot to Ju-

daifm, I thought him one of the civilleft Men
in the World.

I did not fet out from Madrid to join my Re-v
giment, but went a quite ditferent Way, in or-

der to touch fome Money which I did not know
how to come at in Spain : And that I did nor,

was furely no Fault of mine; for I don’t believe

that ever any Courtier haunted I..evees with fo

much 'Aflfiduity as I did, not only thofe ot the

King and Queen, but even the Father Conlef-

for’s l>evee, whofe Protedlion alone v/ould have

done my Bufinels, if he v/ou!d but have honour’d

me with it. I was therefore every Day either in

the King’s Antechamber, or in the Reverend

Fathei’s, if not in both ; and I follow’d the

Court to ail the Pleafure-Houfes about Madrid

:

1 fiw the Efcuriai, a tfately Building, which

Philip 0. caus’d to beerefted in Memory of the

Viftory he gain’d over the French near St. ^in-

tin : ’Tis imponible to fee a finer Srufture than

this is, PkilipW. intended at firfl to build only

li Churdi and a Convent here; butafterv/ardshe

thought
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tKought of having a Manfion here
?

which is a perfecT:' one of the kind. The Efcurul

is the Place where the Kings of Spain are bury’d.

The Vault in which their Bodies are depofited, is

aMafter-piece ofArchite6lure j every Place here

fhines with Gold and precious Stones.

Philip V. was at this time building a Palace

now call’d St. Ildephonfo, the Plan of which I

thought was magnificent: The Situation of it

was very advantageous, and it was to be turnifla’d

with noble Gardens.

The Plcafure-houfe which I moft' frequented

while I was in Spain, is /Iranjuez, fituate Seven

Leagues from Madrid, onthe Banks ofthe Tagus,

which runs round all its Gardens. I'he Neigh-

bourhood of it is very magnificent. Charles V.

caus’d Avenues to be made to it, which are now
in their full Beauty. ’Twas at Aranjuez that I

determin’d at laft to take my Leave of his

Majefty ; for feeing there was no Poflibiity of

getting any thing, I refolv’d to go to Holland,

and from thence at Germany, in order to fettle

fome Family Affairs : I thought once too I

fhould not have had Leave to be gone •, for the

King did not fcem inclinable to grant it : He
w'as fomewhat fcrupulous upon this head, for

fear I fhould change my Religion, till Father
Dauhanton, who was not fo delicate in things of
this Nature, fiid two Words to his Majefly, and
then heconfented to let me go; This was the

only Obligation 1 ever receiv’d from that Reve-
rend Father. When I took my Leave of the
King, he order’d me to return as foon as poflible,

which I promis’d, and really defign’d •, but For-
tune, whicn always thwarted my Undertakings,
made me fleer a quite contrary Courfe. Mr.
Stanhope, who W'as always as generous to me as

pofTible,

I
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poffible, was alfo very ferviceable to me at my
Departure *, for he lent me 40 Piftoles for my
Journey.

I fet out for Madrid in Company with a Ne-
phew of M. de Seijfan, who was going to fee his
Uncle at Bilbao

:

The Name of this young Gen-
tleman was the Baron D'V . It was not long
before I had Caufe to repent ofhaving taken fuch
a Companion with me ; for he was one of thofc
young Officers who are always ready to clap
their Hands upon their Swords for the lead thino-

in the World : He v>?as moreover fo hafty, or
rather fo dupid, that he never took time to hear
what was faid to him ; for which Reafon he very
ofccnimagin’d, that he was infulted, when People
had been at the Expence of paying him a Com-
pliment. This, Madame^ is a Part of the Cha-.

rafter of the Spark with whom it was my De-
ftiny to travel : He was fo apt to enter into Con-
erfation with every body he met upon the Road,
that it had like to have cod us dear on the fird

Day of our fetting out *, for as we were travel-

ling in the midd of a pretty thick fort of a Po-
red, I perceiv’d at a Didance Four Men well

arm’d, advancing towards us in the main Road.
As we could not avoid paffing between them, J

advis’d my Companion to be ready with his Pi-

ftols : Thofe Gentlemen, feeing us well prepar’d,

let us pafs *, but as we both took them for French-

men^ the Baron D'V .would needs dop our

Chaife to enter into Difeourfe with them, and

asked them who they were : I'hey made An-
fwer, that they were French Officers, who had

fled their Country for an Alfair of Honour

:

They asked in their Turn what News from Ma-
drid ^ during which I obferv’d, that they were

coming a little too near our Chaife ; whereupon I

broke
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broke off the Difcourfe, by ordering the Pofti-

lion to proceed with all the Hafte poffible, be-

caufe we had Bufinefs : At the fame time the

pretended Officers doubled their Pace, in order to

keep up with' us ; but by good Luck for us. we

difcover’d from a little Eminence a Convoy of

about 40 Mulesi and feveral Perfons on Horfe-

back, that were coming our Way. Our Purfuers

no fooner perceiv’d them, but they turn’d about

their Horfes, and rode off with fuch Speed, as

confirm’d me in my private Sufpicion, that we
had been talking with Highwaymen ; which

foon after appear’d to be pall all Doubt by our

meeting with feveral Alguafilsor MeiTengers, that

were fcouring the Country in Queft of Four
Men, who, we could eafily guefs by the Deferip-

tion they gave ofthem, muft be the fame that we
had like to have been embroil’d with.

Upon thefecond Day’s Journey my Compa-
nion and I had fome Words together about pay-
ing our Quota’s: As I was the Caterer, and in

all my Life-time never car’d to pinch my Bsllv,

the Baron thought that I was not frugal enough,
and refus’d at firfi to pay his Shot. However,
he comply’d at-laft ; but, as the Expence always
run in his Head, he never gave me one kind
Ijook all the Way, and even affeded net to
fpeak to me : For my own part, when I faw
him in fuch a moody Difpofition, I chofe to be
as filent as he ; and fince I could do nothing bet-
ter, I fell quietly afleep, and ere I awak’d, we
had gone a good way : My Fellow-Traveller
never open’d his Lips till we came to Burgos.

Burgos is the Capital of Old Cajlilsy and was
formerly the Seat of the Kings of Spain: It has
nothing remarkable but a very great Square,

lurrounded
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furrounded with Houfes of an exaft Uniformity,
-fupporced by Pillars, which form a Gallery round
the Square. 1 he Cathedral Church is a magni-
ficent Strudure, but intirely in the Gothic Tafte.

Near Burgo'^ is a very numerous Abbey of
Nuns of Quality, who as well as all the Convents
of Spain have confiderable Revenues, The
Country from Burgos to Viitoria is finer and bet-

ter cultivated than in N.ew Caftile^ and the Vil-

lages feem more populous, I faw Peafants there

fo adive to what the Spaniards generally are,

that I thought myfelf in another World,

ViTTORiA is a trading Town, fituate in a

fertile Plain, full of Villages; The Streets are

very narrow, and the Ploufes, which are all of
7"imbe.r, proied in fuch a manner over the

Streets, chat oppofite Neighbours may almofi;

fhake Hands from one Side of the Way to the

other, which makes the Streets very darkfome.

This was the City, to which the C^ieen Mary-
houifa of Savoy retir’d with her Children and the

Treafures of the Crown, when the Archduke
Charles, the prefent Emperor, after the Battle of

Saragojfa advanc’d towards Madrid, and thereby

oblig’d King Philip to quit Spain.

We lodg’d at the Pofi-houfe, where we found

much better Accommodation than w'e had yet

met with any-where in Spain

:

But when we came

to pay, behold another new Scene \ for my
parr, I pay’d my Share without grumbling, be-

caufe I always obferv’d, that make never lb ma-

ny Words, it mud come to that at laft : There-

fore, after having given what they told me was

my Part of the Reckoning, i ftay’d but a little

ivhile in my Chamber, to lee it I had left nothing

behind me, when all on a Hidden i heard a great

Noife
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Noife in the Yard ; upon which putting my
Head out of the Window, I was very much

afionifh’d to fee my Baron pulling the Coifs of

the Landlady and three or Four Maid-Servants,

who were pommelling him to fome Tune. 1 ran

down Stairs ready to break my Neck, in order

to refcue him out of the Clutches of thofe Terma-

gants j and ’twas well I did, for the Landlady

had fnatch’d up a great Kitchen-Knife, with

which fhe was going to run at him when 1 parted

them, and with fome Money the Landlady was

pacify ’d. What gave Occafion to the Qtiarrel

was the Baron’s Refufal to p.iy what was de-

manded of him, and his pretending to go away
without leaving any Money. The Landlady,

who. was not to be jefted w'ith, hadleiz’d him
by the Collar ; and he, in order to get rid of her,

gave her a Slap in the Face ; and the Landlady,
infifted abfolutely upon Satisfadion for the Af-
front fhe had receiv’d ; but at laft, after a great

deal of Clamour, they let us go.

At Viltoria we quitted our Chaife, and took
Horfes, becaufe of the bad Roads we were to go
thro’ to Bilbao, in a Country abounding with
Hills and Woods, whch are the Shelter ofRob-
bers: We alighted at a Cabaret, which was a.

lonely Houfe in the midft of a Wood, and w'ere

quickly lurrounded by 7 or 8 arm’d Men, whO'
really had the Appearance of Ruffians: They
ask’d us if we were Officers, and if we had no
others in our Company. I had Rrcfence of
Mind enough to tell them, that we had left a
Company of Horlemen jufl behind, whom we
expetted every Minute at'that fame Cabaret ; and
accordingly 1 order’d the proper Quantity, of
Hay to be got ready for the Horfes. I knoA'
not whether this News frighten’d them *, how-

ever,
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ever they -Toon left us, and rode farther into the
'Wood: We prefently remounted our Horfes,
and proceeded on our Journey. About a League
from the Cabaret we came to one of the highefh
Mountains that I had ever feen in my Life: As
it was very fteep, winding Roads were cut out to
afeend it,' wide enough for Two laden Mules to

go abreaft. At the Foot of this Hill was a
charming Valley, which, after having- travell’d

Three or Four Leagues in it, carry’d us to Bil-

bao: This Valley is water’d by a River, the

Banks of which are lin’d with Vines, and feveral

other Sorts of Trees. All this Country is ex-

tremely populous, fo that one can’t go 200
Paces without coming to a Houfe: Here is alfo

a prodigious Number of Forges, and they cry

up their Iron for the beft in all Spain.

Bilb AO is the Capital of Bifcay, and the pret-

tiert Town that I faw in Spain: Its Walks efpe-

cially are very beautiful; This City carries on a

great Trade in Wool with Holland^ England zndi

France^ and there are commonly in its Harbour
feveral Ships of thefe Three Nations. It was

formerly a free Port, which tended very much
to the flourifhing of its Trade; but Philip V.

fupprefs’d that Franchife, and eftablifh’d a Cuf-

tom-houfe, which occafion’d a very great Dif-

turbance. The Country-People, who were

thofe that fignaliz’d themfelves moll for the Pre-

fervation of their Privileges, took Arms, and

engag’d feveral of the Citizens to join them :

'rhdfe Rebels committed a Thoufand Outrages,

kill’d feveral People, and fet Fire to the Houfes

of fuch as they fufpeded had any Concern in the

Eftablilhment of the Cuftom-Houle : However,

)che Infurredion was quickly fupprelVd, the Au-
thors
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ttiors of the Tumult were feiz £ind feverai of

the moft mutinous were bang’d, which Hxamplcs

of Juftice had an Effedupon the Raoble ; but,

however, they were dealt with very gently ; for

this Tumult gave the Government a fair Handle

to have depriv’d them.ofa great many mod ex-

traordinary Privileges, and fuch too, as were in

fome refpeft incompatible with the Good of the

Public : For Inftance, A Native of Bifcay can-

not be fentenc’d to Death for any Crime what-

foever, except High-Treafon and Herefy; all

their other Crimes, how enormous foever, being,

only.punilhable by Imprifonment or the Galleys.

Catatonia formerly enjoy’d the fame Privileges,

till it was depriv’d ofthem by Philip V. when he

reduc’d that Province.

Near Bilbao on a very high Mountain is a mi-

raculous Chapel, which has been mightily in-

rich’d by the frequent Pilgrimages that have been

made to it for a long time pad : But of every

thing that I faw in it, nothing druck me more

, than the High Altar : ’tis only ofWood indeed,

without Painting or Gilding •, but the Workman-
Ihip of it is furprizing, and it may be look’d up-

on as Art’s Mader-piece. I have been told, that

he who made this curious Piece of Work, was
accus’d of Judaifm, and burnt for it, fome time
after he had finifh’d it f 'But, in good Truth, the

Inquifition ought to have pardon’d him, purely,

for his Ingenuity.

I day’d longer at Bilbao than I expefled : I

was every Day in Hopes of finding fome Veffcl
that was going io "Holland ; but at lad being tir’d

with waiting, T went onboard a Merchant-
Ship 'of Bilbao that was bound for London^ by
which means i had a Sight of England fooner
than I expeited. We‘had fo fair a Wind during

the
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the whole Paflage, that the Sixth Day after we
fetSail, I lound myfelfadlually in London 4*

All the Places we pafs’d by in the Way to

this famous City form a Profpedt beyond any
thing v/hatfoever : Nothing can compare with the

beautiful Scene in the Channel, to fee the Multi-

tude of Ships continually going up and down on
one Side or the other : The noble Shores of the

I’hameSy cover’d with magnificent Houfes, and
beautiful Gardens, give a grand Idea of the

Riches of England. I was pleas’d to fee the noble

Foundery of Cannon, Bombs and Bullets, and

the Dock for the King’s Ships, whereof I faw

feveral lying at Anchor, which were all ftately

Veflels, and worthy of fo wealthy a Nation as

the Englifi. I was above all furpriz’d at the

Bulk of one of chofe Men of War, which they

told me was that the Admiral goes on board of,

when England fends him out to Sea. On the

left Side of the Thames alfo, before one comes

to London, we fee a magnificent Building for the

invalid Sailors : And near this Hofpital lie the

King’s Yachts, v/hich ferve to carry his Majefty

and his Court over to Holland, when he repairs to

his Genm-an Dominions. T he King s Yacht is

very large, and richly carv’d and gilt. From

this Place to London- Bridget nothing to be feen

but Ships and Boats continually coming and go-

ino-, and both Sides of the River are lin’d with

Shlos at Anchor, which forms a magnificent

Shew. I fancy that ’tis impoffible for a Foreigner

to behold the continual Motion upon this River

without Amazement : I fhot the famous Bridge

London, which, confidering the Length of it,

f Sec Vol. II. p. 43=>>

and
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and the Tides ofFlood and Ebb, to which it is

expos’d, ought really to be reckon’d one of the

principal Bridges of the World : The Breadth

of it is by no means anfwerable to the Length,

and what renders it ftill narrower is, the Houfes

and Shops built upon it, which are none of the

beft, and yield a bad Profpe<5l.

I went afhore near Whitehall^ which was for-

merly a magnificent Palace, and the Refidence

of the Kings of England^ but had the Misfortune

to be confum’d by Fire in the Reign of Wil-

liam III. and Mary : What remains of all this

Palace is only one great Pavilion of very fine

Architeflure, which was formerly a Banquctting-

houfe, and is now a Chapel. ’Twas at Whitehall

that the unfortunate Charles I. was beheaded, and
in the Remains of this Palace the Window is ftill

to be feen, thro’ which that Prirvce pafs’d to the

Scaffold, that was erefled over-againft it.

The Palace of WhitehalHzct&St, James's Park,
which is the fame to London, as the Lhuilleries are

to Paris, tho’ the former is much more frequented

than the latter \ but that which takes off very
much from the Pleafure of the Walks is, the

Promifcuoufnefs of the Company, Livery-Ser-
vants and the Mobility being fuffer’d to walk
here as well as Perfons of Diftincftion. In the

middle of this Park is a fpacious noble Canal,
which is a very great Ornament to it: The
Walks are kept in good Order, and efpecially

that call’d the Mall, which is the longeft of all.

On the Right-hand of this W^alk, going from
Whitehall, ftands 5/. Palace, which is now
the ordinary Refidence of the Monarchs of Ew-
land : ’Tis a very ancient Building, which w^s.
formerly a Convent, and has ftill very much the
Appearance of one ; fothat, were it not for the

VoL. IV. R Guards
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Guards about it, a Stranger would hardly imagint
it to be the Palace of a Sovereign Prince. There
are Two Entrances to it, one on St. James's
Side, and the other towards Whitehall, and at

eacli thei e attends a Company of the Foot-Guards
With a Pair of Colours, and of thefe there are

Two that always fland Centry with their Swords
drawn. Phe King of Great Britain's Guard is

the fprucdt that 1 ever faw : They are all ofa
proper Size, but not Soldiers for mere Shew, as

they areevery-whereelfe, thofev/ho are admitted
being oblig’d to bring Certificates of their Ser-

vice. They are diftinguifh’d by the Terms of

Life-Guards, the Grenadier Guards, the Halber-

diers and the Foot Guards. The Life-Guards

wear fcarlet Cloth lac’d with Gold at all the

Seams, and fac’d with Blue ; They are always

booted when they are upon Guard, and dare not

be feen without their Boots till they are reliev’d.

The Habit of the Horfe-Grenadiers is like that

of the Life-Guards, but they wear Caps of fky-

blue Cloth, which have the Order of the Garter

embroider’d on the Front with Gold and Silver.

The Habit of the Halberdiers is fomewhat un-

common: They are drefs’d after the antique

manner in Scarlet, with a Lace in the King’s

Livery, which is of blue Velvet with a broad

Gold Lace in the middle ; and they v/car Caps

of black Velvet, adorn’d with white Feathers.

The Foot-Guards have red Cloaths with blue

Facings. This, Madame, was what I obferv’d

when! made my Entrance into London.

Llleer’d my Courfe to St. Anne's Quarter,

where I had a Direftion to fome honeft French

Refugees : After 1 had refted a few Days, I

rook fome Meafures to make my Appearance at

Court, but without Succefs : The King and his

German
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terman Court had been fo prejudic’d againft me

by Mademolfelle de Pollnilz^ that ’twas impofiibic

for me to obtain an Audience of his Majefly.

The Princefs of JVaks was concern’d at my Situ-

ation/and fo good as to make me a Prefen t •, but

the Germans who were at Court were, like their

Matter, fhy of me, fo that 1 was fain to content

myfelf with keeping no Company but the Eng-

lijh, of whom 1 met with feveral thatl had feen

in France, and with whom I renew’d my Ac-

quaintance : They us’d me with all the Civility

imaginable, and took care to carry me to the fe-

veral Quarters of where there was any

thing worth feeing : They firft fbew’d me St.

Paul's Cathedral, which, next to St. Peter's at

Rome, is the biggeft and the moft magnificent

Church in Europe: It was begun after the great

E ire of London, in the Reign of Charles II. and

not finifh’d till the Reign of Queen Anne: The
Outfide of the Structure is as magnificent as the

Infide. The firft thing that prefents itfelf is

the Statue of Queen Anne on the right Side of the

Weft-Entrance, which is the Front : She is re-

prefented Handing upright, as big as the Life^

drefs’d in the Royal Robes, with a Sceptre in

one Hand, and a Globe in the other: Both the

Statue and Pedeftal on which it is plac’d, are

of Marble: But I did hot think this Monument
anfwerable to what might have been expefled
from a Nation fo famous as the EngliJJj for their

elegant Tafte in the Arts and Sciences: Nor did
I judge more favourably offome other Pieces of
Sculpture in the Infide of St. Paul's Church,
which did not feem to be the Performances of
Matters. 1 thought the Choir by much too
final], confidering the Bignefs of the Nave. The
Choir is feparated from, the Body of the Church

R 2.
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by a B.iluftrade of Wood, refembling a Gate,
over which the Organs are plac’d to a difadvan-

tageous Viewj owing, as I take it, to the Chafms
on the Sides. Oppofite to the Entrance of the

Choir is the Communion-table, fenc’d round
with a Baluftrade and a Form whereon the Com-
municants kneel: At the Right-hand of this

Table is the Seat of the Archbilhop of Canter-

bury^ which is rais’d fome Steps above the

Ground ; and over it is a Canopy like to thofc

of the Catholic Bilhops : All round the Choir are

little Pews or Stalls like theBoxesina Play-houfe,

and there the Magiftrates ufually fit, when they

come to the Church in a Body : The Preacher’s

Pulpit, which is plac’d in the middle of the

Choir, is a plain Piece of Work of Walnut-

Wood, and of an odtagon Figure, fo contriv’d,

that one does not fee the Stairs by which the

Preacher goes up to it : On the Right-hand of

, the Door of the Choir is a Canopy, and a Seat

like to that of the Archbilhop oi Canterbury^

which is for the Bilhop of London.

From St. Paul’?, I went to fee Weflminjler-

Abbey, which being in a Part of the Town at a

good Diftance from St. Paul’s, oblig’d me to

take a Hackney-Coach: Thefe Vehicles are very

common at London, but being made without a

Spring, are intolerably uneafy i however, they

are of excellent Service to rid a great deal of

Ground in a little time j for the Horfes, which

•are very good, gallop for moll part ; but the

Pavement they run upon being the worft in

Europe, it gives terrible Shocks to thofe who

make ufe of this Equipage, as I experienc’d in

my Jaunt to the Abbey of IFeJlminfler. This is

toe Church in which the Kings of are

confecrated and interr’d: ’Tis a very ancient

Pile,
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Pile, wichouc any other Beauty but its Bulk.

There is a good Number ofChapels within it, in

which are the Tombs of feveral Kings, Queens,

and even of private Perfons *, but of thefe there

are few worthy of Remark : ’Twas in this Church

I faw that call’d S(. Edward’s Chair, which is of

Wood, without any Ornament *, and they fay,

it is the Chair which that Saint made ufe of:

The Kings are feated in it at the time of their

Coronation. On one Side ofthis Chair is a Prefs,

wherein is preferv’d in Wax-work the Effigy of

General Monk, who, after the Death of Crom-
well, reftoPd Charles II. to the Throne of his

Anceftors. In a Chapel hard by, I was ffiewn

another Statue in Wax-work, which reprefents

Charles II. himfelf as big as the Life, drefs’d in

his Robes a^ Knight of the Garter : In the fam.e

Chapel I alfo faw the Wax-work Statue of the

Duchefs of Richmond, in her Habit as Duchefs.
In this Church I met with an Englijh Gentle-

man, an old Friend of mine, who carry’d me to
the Parliament-houfe, where the King was ex-
pefled that very Day, to put an End to that Sef-
fion: and really I.had not been long there before
I faw the King enter in his Royal Robes, and the
Crown upon his Head. As I was inform’d his
Stay there would be ffiort, I went out and plac’d
myfelf in his Paflage, that I might fee his Re-
tinue : I faw him go into his Coach, drawn by
Eight Horfes, attended by his Horfe-Guards, and
preceded by another Coach, in which fat the
principal Officers of the Crown. The King of
England never rides with this Attendance, but
when he goes to meet his Parliament for he is
generally carry’d in a Sedan, with Six Footmen
walking before, and Six Halberdiers, or Yeo-
men of the Guard, by the Sides of the Chair,

^ 3 while
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while the Officers that are in Waiting commonly
follow his Majefly in Coaches, drawn each by a

Pair of Horfes : The Prince and Princefs of
TVales are attended, when they go out, much in

the fame manner. I obferv’d a Cuftotn among
the Livery-Servants of the King and their Royal
Highneffcs, which I faw at no other Court •, viz.

rhat when they are in Waiting, they wear, in-

flead of a Hat, plain Caps of black Velvet, made
like the Caps of running Footmen.

After I had feen the King pafsby, I went and
din’d with my Lord ^'^**, whofe Brother I had
feen in Spain: There I fpentthe Afternoon, and
was highly pleas’d, not only with the Perform-

ers, who were the belt Voices in Europe, but

with the Orcheltre, which could not be finer, nor

better fill’d yet, for all that, I don’t think it

.comes up to the Opera at Paris ; for this at Lon-

don is quite deflituteof Dances, or at leaft when
there are any, they are fo ill executed, that they

are intolerable to Perfons of a nice Tafte. The
Stage-Drefles are indeed much richer than thofe

of the French ACcors ; but then they are not of

that clever Fancy, which the French alone may
boaft to be their peculiar Perfedion. The Eng-

lijh Stage has another Defedt, and that is, the

extreme Want of Performers ; for they know no-

thing of Chorus’s, and when the Scene demands

the Appearance of any Retinue, ’tis generally

compos’d ofPeople that they pick up where they

can get them •, for which Reafon they all look

very filly and confus’d. The Place where the

Boxes are, is in a manner round : ’Tis final 1, but

very lofty, and I thought the Seats v’ery wellf'rio

out: The whole Company firs down, even thofe

in the Pit, in which there are Benches that fot‘ii

an
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an Amphitheatre, which is not very high, but

almoft of a circular Figure, fo that every bod y

faces the Stage : This Place is fo well lighted

with wax Candles, that it dazzles one s Eyes,

which is a very great Diminution to the Luftre

of the Theatre. The King, who was at the

Opera when I was there, fat in a Box on the

Right-fide ofthe Stage, without any Diftinftion,

and convers’d all the time with Three Ladies

that were in his Box.

Some Days after this, I went to the Englijh

Comedy : I iFall fay nothing of the Play that

was aded there, becaufe, asl did notunderftand

the Language, I could only judge of it from the

Applaufe that was given to it. The Adors

feem’d to be excellent, at leaft, if I mightjudge,

by their Gefture and Carriage, fo that it would be

a difficult Matter to find any that appear to bet-

ter Advantage.

The little Profped I had of obtaining any

Employment at the Court of England, and the

vifible Decay ofmy Finances, forc’d me to think

of departing very foon. Therefore, without

Lofs ofTime, I made my Tours about the City

of London, in order to fee what was moft worthy

of Remark: I found very fine Courts, and
more Squares than in any other City I ever faw ;

which would have been more magnificent, if

they had not been fpoil’d by inclofing them with

wooden Pales, to convert the Ground within in-

to Gardens. The Houfes are commonly very

fmall moft ofthem have no Courts before them,
and there are few that have Gardens: But I muft
except a good many Flotels or Palaces, that are

very magnificent ; fuch as the Duke of Mon-
tague’?, Houfe, which is built in an exquifite

Tafte: The Court before it is very large and
R 4 beautiful j
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beautiful ; and the Garden perfcftly anfwers the

Beauty of the Building: The Stair-cafe is worth

feeing by thofe of the niceft Skill : The Ceiling

reprefents Phaethon asking Leave of the Sun to

drive his Chariot, and the Fall of Phaethon is de-

fcrib’d at the Entrance of the Saloon, jult at the

Top ot the Stair- cafe : The Apartments on each

Side of this Saloon are alfo very beautiful, and
moft richly furnifh’d.

I went afterwards to fee my Lord Marlbo-^

rough's Floufe, which is very magnificent, and

full of Pidlures, done by the moft able Hands,

whereof the greateft Number was by Vandyke,

After havinor in like manner taken a View of fe-

veral other great Houfes, of which I don’t un-

dertake to give a Defeription, I was Ihevsr^d. a

Column, which in my Opinion far furpafs’d the

famous Pillar of ^Trajan: ’Twas the Monument,

credled in Memory of the terrible Fire that hap-

pen’d at London, foon after the Reftoration of

Charles II. to the Throne of England. ’Tis pity

but this Pillar had more Room to ftand in, it

being pent up in a pretty clofe Nook, which is

the very Spot where the Fire firft broke out.

There’s a Latin infeription upon it, fhewing all

the Circum fiances of that fad Misfortune. In the

Pedeftal of this Monument is a Door, that opens

to Stairs cut out in the Pillar, by which People

afeend to the Top of it *, and in all London there

is not a Place from whence there is a more exten-

five Profpecl of the Country, except it be the

Cupola of St. Paul's.

Not far from this Monument is that Strudlure

which is call’d the Royal Estchange, where the

Merchants meet every Week-day from Noon till

Tv.'o o’ Clock : ’Tis a very large quadrangular

Puilding, and its principal Front is very magn»-

fice nt

;
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ficent: The Square, where the Merchants meet,

is encompafs’d with a fine GalJcry, fupported by
great Arches of beautiful Architecflure : In the

middle of it is a Marble Statue of II. who
is reprefented ftanding upright, and drefs’d in his

Royal Robes : In certain Niches over the Arches
there are the Statues of the Kings and Queens of
England, which are all of Stone, and fo imper-
fedly done, that they are a Blemilh, rather than
an Ornament to the Exchange. Near this Build-
ing is another Statue of Charles II. on Horfe-
back *, but wretchedly perform’d. The Eque-
ftrian Statue of Charles I. at Charing-crofs, which
is all of Brafs, is much better executed

;
parti-

cularly the Horfe, which is one of the boldeft
Pieces that is to be feen, and was call by the
fame Workman that call the Horfe of Henry IV.
at Paris ; but the Statue of the King was done
by another Hand. Cromwell caus’d this Statue
to be pull’d down, and fet to Sale : A Founder,
that was a zealous Royalift, purchas’d it, on
Pretence that he would melt it down ; but, as
foon as he had it brought home, he caus’d it to
be bury’d under Ground, where it remain’d till
Charles II. was reftor’d to the Throne j and
then he made a Prcfent of it to that Prince, who
caus’d it to be erefted on that Pedeftal of whim
Marble which we now fee.

A little Diftance from the Exchange, is the fa-
mous Tower of London, which is of the fame
Ufe to this City as the Baftille is to Parts with
this Difference however, that ’tis not fo eify for

* This Statue is fince taken down, in order to rrioU d
for a Manlzon-houfc for the Lord Mayor.

a
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a King of England to ftore it, as it is for a King
cf France to fill the Bajiille

:

This Tower is, pro-

perly fpeaking, a Citadel, form’d of a Number
of Houfes, furrounded with Fortifications : Here
is the Arfenal, which is the beft furnidi’d, and
kept in the beft Condition, of any in Europe. In

this Tower are alfo preferv’d the Ornaments and
Treafury of the Crown: The principal Piecesare,

1. The Crown of Edward the Confejfor^ with

.which the Kings of England are crown’d : ’Tis

pf folld Gold, fet with Diamond and other pre-

cious Stones. 2 . The Crown of State, which

the King wears when he meets the Parliament

;

It has a remarkable Pearl, an Emerald, and a

Ruby upon it, fo large, that the Value of them

is not to be eftimated. After I had feen this

Crown, I was fbew’d that which lerv’d for the Co-

ronation of Mary\ the Daughter of II.

’Tis cover’d all over with Diamonds, admirable

both for their Size and Beauty : Then I faw the

Prince o^lVales\ Crown, which is all over plain,

without any Jewels; and befules thefe, I had

the Sight of many other rich Things, of which I

don’t pretend to give you the Particulars. I will

only add, that the Method ofexpofing them to

View is very well contriv’d, to prevent their be-

ing ftole ; for they are only feen thro’ a large

iron Grate, fo ftrong, that it would be a hard

Matter to force it.

After I had feen the Treafury, I was carry’d

into another Room, where I faw all the Statues

of the Kings odi England^ from William theCon-

a'.ieroTy Duke of pJormandy^ to ‘James II. They

are reprefented in Armour, and on Horfeback >

but the whole is of Wood colour’d, which makes

them frightful Objefls,
As
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As you might happen to think me tedious if I

were to be more particular, I chufe to pafs over

many things in Silence, and lliali only fay a

Word or two of the Charader of the Englijh,

People: I thought Englijhmen were much the

fame in their own Country, as French out

pf France^ that is to fay, haughty, fcornful, and
fuch as think nothing good enough ; and in like

manner they are when abroad, what the French

are in their own Country, good-natur’d, civil,

and affable. Of all Nations I found the Italians

were moft efteem’d in England^ the French and
being in fome Degree hated: But their

Hatred to the Germans is of no older Date than
the Reign of the Eledor ofHanover ; for till then
the Englijh look’d upon us as if they neither
lov’d nor envy’d us ; but now they have a No-
tion, that the Money of England goes over to
Germany ; and feem to think, that we had no
Coin, till they call’d the Houfe Hanover to go-
vern them*. As to their Hatred of the French,
tis of a longer Handing, infbmuch that it would
be a difficult Taflc to determine the Age of it

;

and I am apt to think, it runs in their Blood
for the Antipathy extends even to the minuteft
Things: For Example, in the Article of Drefs ;
when the French wear little Hats, the Englijh
wear theirs with monftrous broad Brims ; and
when they know that great Hats are worn in
trance, they reduce the Brims of theirs till they
are as much too narrow •, and ’tis the very fame
cafe with regard to the reft of their Drefs •, fo

Our Author made too lliort a Stay at this time inand was too much circumferibM in his Con^rer-iation while he was here; or furely he would not haveventur d to have charg’d our Country i„ general with theidle Surmi/l's of the ignorant Vulgar.

that
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that I am perfuaded, the Englijh would foon quit

any Fafhion, were it ever fo becoming and ele-

gant, if once the French thought fit to follow it

But how changeable foever they are in their Fa-
fhions, as well as the French.^ yet they have not

the Fancy which the latter are remarkable for,

and know not how to drefs to Advantage; for,

in fhort, there’s not a People upon Earth that fet

themfelves off fo ill as the Englijh do ; and really

they had need to be as well fhap’d as they are for

the Generality, or their Drefs would be infup-

por table.

The Englijh Women are alfo perfectly well

fhap’d, and for the moft part pretty, and very

agreeable Companions ; but, like the Men, have

not the Art of Drefs; and tho’ they are always

very neat in their Cloaths, yet they have fuch an

odd Way of putting them on, as ifthey endea-

vour’d to disfigure themfelves. When they go
out in a Deihabille, they commonly put on a

camblet Cloak as long as their Petticoats, which

is clos’d before, and on each Side there’s a Slit,

thro’ which they put their Arms; They have

withal a Hood of the fame Stuff" as the Cloak,

which is tied under the Chin with a colour’d

Ribband *. Nor is this Drefs unbecoming to

the Sex, for ’tis very often us’d by the Citizens

W'^ivesand Daughters, and is alfo much worn

among the gay Ladies, when they go upon

Intrigues with their Lovers ; at v/hich time they

repair thus rigg’d on board certain Wherries, that

carry them to Houfesof Fmtertainment defign’d

for fuch Interviews : The very Boats too feem to

* Since the Author wrote, this Antipathy feems to be

iTmch abated. r

j When our Author v/as hcre> fhort Cloaks were nardiy

ir* the Fa.fhion,
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be made to the Purpofe, being cover’d with fear-

Jet Cloth, or very neat Stuffs ; and the Water-

men, being us’d to theBufmefs, manage it aa

well as the Gondoliers of Venice.

That amiable Freedom which reigns in

land gives the People an Air of Gaiety that is to

be met with no-where elfe fo univerfally. The
Nobility, the Citizens, and the lower Rank of

People, have all their Recreations i and whereas

in other Countries the Rich alone feem to have a

Right to Pleafures, the Nation has Di-

verfions for all Claffes v and the Mechanic, as

well as his Lordfhip, know s how to make him-
lelf merry, when he has done his Day’s Work,
The Englijh are very much for Shows ; Battles

efpecially, of what Nature foever, are an agree-

able Amufement to them, and of thefe they have
all Kinds: Sometimes they engage Bulls with
other Beafts, and at other times they have Cock-
fighting. You have undoubtedly heard talk,

how thefe little Animals will fight : The Cocks
of England are the beft in the World for this

Sport, there being a Species, of which there is

not the like in other Countries : Their Bill is

very long, and when they have once begun to
fight, they battle it with fuch Fury, that one
if not both, is generally left dead upon the Spot.
Before they are expofed in the Pit where they are
to engage, little Spurs are faften’d to their Feet
with which thofe Animals gall each other dex-
troufly ; The EngUJhy who are no indifferent
Spcdlators of the Engagement, form themfelves
immediately into feveral Parties in Favour of the
Combatants j and according to the Cuftom of
their Country, lay confiderable Wagers

; for
it muft be obferv’d, there is no Nation in the
World fo fond of laying Wagers as the Englijh,

The*
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The Battles of Animals are not the only ones

to be feen in England, there being very often

“Combats of Gladiators, when the Wretches for

pitiful Lucre fight with one another at Swords,
and very often wound each other cruelly. The
Englijh delight very much in this fort of Prize-
fighting: They Ihout loud Applaufes, when either

ot the Two wounds his Antagonift •, and when
the Battle is over, the Two Combatants (hake
Hands, and make each other a low Bow, to

(hew they don’t bear one another any Malice. I

can’t conceive how they find any Fellows to take

up fuch an Exercife; the rather, becaufe ’tis li-

able to very fatal Confecjuences ; for they fay,

that by their Laws, he who wounds his Adver-

fary, fliall be at the Expence of curing him; and

he that kills him, is to be hang’d without

Mercy.
There’s another fort of Prize-fighters, who

fight every Evening' in the Summer in a Square

near St. James ’ with no other Weapons but

Quarter-Staves, or wooden Swords, with which

they break one another’s Ribs, or knock one an-

other on the Head, and the Viflor is generally

regal’d by fome or other of the Speftators. I

have alfo feen, as I have been going over the

Square, a pack of Wreftlers, that endeavour to

throw one another down ; and when one of the

Two had tripp’d up his Adverfary’s Heels, he

politely gave him his Hand to help him up

again. Ac all chefe Performances confiderable

Wagers are laid, as I have already had the Ho-

nour to tell you.

After having feen every thing at worth

a Stranger’s Curiofity, I was prevail’d on, before

I left England, to go and take a View of the

Royal Palaces in the Country : I iaw Hampton-

Court
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Court and Windfor^ which are Two magnificent

Palaces, yetTrifles in comparifon with the Royal

Palaces of Palace pleas’d me

well enough : ’Tis a Houfe that formerly be-

long’d to an Nobleman, of whom King

William bought it, becaufe ’twas fo near London :

They were making fome Alterations at it when I

was there : The King’s Apartment is very fpa-

cious, but not the moft magnificent, and *tis

adorn’d with fome Paintings by Vandyke^ which

are of uncommon Beauty : One of thefe Pidures

reprefents King Charles I. on Horfeback, and in

another are his Queen, her Waiting-women,
and all her Children : 1 never faw any thing bet-

ter done than thefe Two Pieces are. Kenfington

Gardens would be very fine for a private Perfon,

but for a King, methinks I could willi them to

be fomewhat more magnificent.

Having finilh’d my Travels in England, where

I flay’d near a Month, with a View of the Royal
Palaces, I embark’d for Holland i but had not a

quick Paflage, by reafon of a Calm, that fur-

priz’d us at Sea, fo that we could neither go for-

wardsnor backwards: At length in Five Days
after wc had London, we arriv’d in the Mouth
of the Maefe, where we bore a hard Gale of
Wind, which blew all Night: Next Day we
got fafe into the, Maefe, and by Noon came to
Rotterdam, from v/hence 1 fet out the fame Day
for the Hague.

As foon as I arriv’d there, I thought of renew-
ing my Wardrobe, and refitting my Equipage.
T. ho’ all this would not come to a great deal,

yet being then very Ihort of Money, 1 was forc’d
to go a borrowing : I therefore gave Letters of
Attorney to my Creditors, to receive an Annuity

which
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which came to me from my Family, and of
which I (har’d one Third with my Brother, and
Mademoifelle de Pollnitz. As my Brother and I

were Minors when my Grandmother left us that
Annuity, Mademoijdle de Pollnitz ht\r\^ the eld-
eft of the Family, qualify’d herfelf to receive it:

She was firft paid the whole upon her own Re-
ceipts, but afterwards fhe gave each of us our
Share, which Ihe all along continued to do ever
fince I was of Age. My Creditors were glad to
accept of the Powers which I delegated to them

;

but, for their greater Security, they defir’d me to

make myfelf fure and certain, that Mademoifelle

de Pollnitz would punflually pay them. I wrote
immediately, and defir’d them to write to her

likewife *, but as my good Coufin was never a

hearty Friend to me, fhe thought fit to thwart

me in the Expedient I had contriv’d to raife Mo-
ney : Inftead of doing me the Honour to write

me an Anfwer, Ihe wrote to my Creditors, to

caution them to be upon their Guard ; that I

only meant to cheat them, that I had no Share

in any fuch Annuity, and that every Word I had
told them about it was a Lye. My Creditors

were fomewhat ftartled at this Intelligence, and

imagin’d that they had to do with a Knave, who
only intended to bilk them ; and that they fhould

be left without Remedy, if I once gave them the

Slip. I did every thing on my part to make them

eafy j I told them, Mademoifelle de Pollnitz

had conceal’d the Truth from them, on Purpofc

to involve me in Trouble ; and that I would en-

gage fhe fhould retracft the Letters flie had fent

them : Befides this, I offer’d to pay them out of

the Income of my own Eftate : But all I could

lay to them fignify’d nothing ; their Jealouly

had taken deep Root, and they refolv’d, in order

to

4
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10 fecure their Debts, to arreft me : And fo they

adually did *, for one Sunday Morning I was

accofted by Ibme ill-favour’d Companions, who

defired me to remove with a good Grace to the

Prifon at the Hague, if I did not like to be car-

ried thither by Force. I was a little confounded

at fuch a Vifit, and faw that I muft inftantly lofe

my Liberty, and perhaps for a long time too,

when MadamePyll, aXradefwoman at the Hi}gue,

to whom I was already indebted, was fo kirtd as

to advance me what was necelkiry to pay my
Creditors ; by which means I got out of the

Clutches of thofe impertinent Fellows.

Not many Days after this happened, other

Creditors being informed of it, imagined that the

only infillible Method for their being paid was,

to take the fame Courfe with me, and they alfo

refolved to arrefl: me; Accordingly, Notice was
brought to me at Six o’clock in the Morning,

that ’twas apprehended there was a Defign form’d

againft me, and that fome Serjeants were faun-

tring about to nab me : I had my Breeches on
indeed, but nothing more than a Night-gown *,

and not caring to take the Trouble of drefling

myfelf entirely, efpecially as I knew that there

were not many People ftirring at the Hague at

that time, I thought it beft to fteal off in my
Night-gown. I made my Efcape to the Floufe

of my dear Madame Pyll

:

I could have v/ifhed

this goodWoman would have once more pacify’d

thofe ravenous Hounds, but I had not the Affu-
rance to mention it to her ; and only defired fhe

would give me Shelter for a little while, which,
fhe granted with Pleafure : But I was foon un-
der a Neceflity of fliifting my Quarters •, for the
Catch-polls, being informed where I was har-
boured, were adually come to take me, when
VoL. IV. S this
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this honelh Woman helped me to flip out at the

Back-door, and lent me a Cloak, in which hav-
ing muffled myfelf up, I had nothing to think of
but how to get away from xht Hague

:

I put my-
felf on board the Delft Paflage-Boat, and went
in quefl of Texera, a rich Portuguefe, who had a
Houle half a League from the Hague. We
were fuch good Friends, that I was perfuaded
he would not abandon me in the Situation he
found me in ; And indeed, with all theGenerofity

pofflble, he advanced me what Money I wanted,

and had me conduced to Honjlaerdyk, where I

flay’d Two Days in the Caftle : My Keeper hap-

pen’d to be one that was Waiting-woman to my
late Mother, who did me all the Services fhe

was capable of, and went and acquainted Pyll

W'here I was •, upon which flie came to fee me,
and brought me my Qoaths : I then confider’d

v/hat I had to do next ; I had a great mind to

return to the Hague., to treat with the Creditors

who profecLited me •, but confidering that, per-

haps, as foon as I had made thefc eafy, others

would give me frefh Trouble, I refolved to go to

Germany, where I fhould be nearer at hand to
•/ '

write to my Family for the fettling of my Af-

fairs for I w'as ftill under a Prohibition to go to

Berlin •, though why I was thus forbid to go to

my own native Place, I knew not.

I went the Road to Aix la Chapelle, in hopes

that I fhould there find the Count de L — , to

whom I had lent 400 Ducats 7 or 8 Years ago.

He was then in the Service of the Eleftor Pala-

tine, and I was affured that he was in waiting

about Aix. The firfl: Day I went to Dort, and

from cuence to Bois le Due.
This is a pretty confiderable Place in Dutch

Brabant : It is encompafs’d all round with

Marfliesj
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Marflies, and may eafily be laid under Water for

feveral Leagues round, which makes it one of

the ftrongeft Places in Europe. ’Twas Henry of

Brabant that gave it the Name of Bob le Due, or

Bolduc, i. e. the Duke's JVood, becaufe he direded

the Building of it in 1
1
7 1 ,

in the fame Place

where he caufed a Wood to be cut down.

At Bob le Due I went into the Diligence, which

is the Name of the Stage-Coach that goes to

Mastricht : I made an Acquaintance in it

with an EngliJJo Gentleman that was going to

Aix la Chapelle, to make ufe of the Waters ; He
came diredly from Eagland, and being, as ’tis

probable, over-burden’d with his Guineas, he

was at every turn exclaiming againft the Cheap-

nefs of every thing on this Side of the Water :

But a little Adventure he was engag’d in at Majf-

iricht alter’d his Opinion : He went out all alone

the very Night we came thither, with a Defgn,

he ftid, to take a little Walk about the Town •,

and in his Ramble he met with a very amiable

young Creature upon the great Square, with

whom he enter’d into a Converfation. After

having parley’d with her fome time, he offer’d

to wait upon her to her Lodgings, and Ihe was
not fo unfociable,but fire accepted of his Propofal.

My Engliflman thought himfelf a happy Mortal,

and the Damfel appear’d fo amiable in his Eyes,

that he begg’d her PermifTion, when he was at

her Quarters, to treat her with fomeRefrefhments.
When they had empty ’d fome Bottles, and the

Englijhman was ready to take his Leave, he threw
down a Guinea, and thought he paid full enougli

;

but the Damfel demanded another : The Genile-

,
man fcrupled to give it, and infilled upon it with
fome Warmth, that a Guinea was fufficient, in all

Confcience, to difeharge the Expence he had put

S 2 her
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her to : No doubt he fhould have paid more Re-
fpe^b to iuch civil Company. The offended

Damfel calhd the I^andiady, who fell upon the

poor EngUjhman like a madWoman : Thefe two
were join’d by a third Fury, who all together

pummell’d the Englifhman foundly, tore his Cra-

vat, and turn’d him out of Doors, without fo

much as giving him his Perriwig: To complete

. his Misfortune, it rain’d as hard as it could pour,

.and the Night v/as fo dark, that he could not

fee which way to ffeer his Courfe : He knew not

whom to ask for *, and befides, he had forgot both

the Inn, and the Name of the Street where we
lodg’d : At lall, being quite weary of running

up and down the Streets fo long, he took it into

his Head to knock at every Door, from whence

he met with no Return but hard Names ; While
he was rapping at one Door, he was furpriz’d

by the Patrol, who carry’d him to the Watch-
houfe : It was well for him, that the Officer upon

Guard was not an ili-natur’d Man ; for he had the

Patience to hear him give a very confufed De-
• fcription of the Inn, of which he had abfoluteiy

forgot the Name-, and upon his faying, that there

were ftveral other Inns- in the fame Street where

his was, they guefs’d pretty near where-abouts it

was ; Then the Officer lent him a Cloak, and

having given him’ a Watchman to go along with

him, they thunder’d at the Doors of feveral Inns,

which not being the Inn that they wanted, there

would certainiy have been Ibme Uproar, if it had

not been for the Watchman that the Eiiglijhman

had to attend him. At laft, as they were ftill

wandering about in quefl oftheinn, which neither

of them "knew any thing of, the EngU/hman'

$

Lacquey, who was feeking his Mailer, met him,

and carried him to his Quarters. You muff

know,
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know, that this Adventure made it a very dis-

agreeable Night to me ; for being extremely

tired, I went to Bed as foon as I had fupp*d, and

the Englijhman being to lie in my Chamber, his

Lacquey, who ftaid up there for him, diftorb*d

me fadly j for when he faw *twas late, and that

his Mafter was not return’d, he came every now-
and-tben to my Bed-fide, and wak’d me, to know
what he fhould do ; fo that, to get rid of him,

.

I advifed him at laft to turn out, and look for

him. As foon as they came into the Room, ^
was forced to undergo the Penance of hearing the

whole Story of his Adventure : The Lacquey was
in a terrible Wrath with the honeft People that

had infulted his Mafter, and he propofed to go
out that Moment, and break open the Doors, and
turn the Houfe out of the Windows : But the

Mafter having more Wit in his Anger, thought
it beft to bear his Difgrace with Patience, and
to reft his Bones after fo much Fatigue,

We fet out next Day for Aix la CbapelU ; but
the Count de L , whom I thought to have
found there, v/as at that time in the Palatinate j

and therefore, having nothing to do at I
took Leave of my Englifoman^ and proceeded in

Journey towards Cologne

:

As foon as I came
diither, I fell ill of a Fever % neverthelefs I pu&’d
on, and was preparing to go up the Rhim *, but
when I came to Andernach; a little Town
in the Dominions of Cologne

y

I found myfoif fo
ill, that I was abfolutely obliged to ftop : Mean-
time my Fever prov’d a continual one, and I
was in a Place where I could not expect much
Relief : T. he Miftrefe of the Houfe where I was,
told me, that there was an able Phyfttian Ibme
l^eagues from Andernacb\ upon which ijogg’d

S3
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on thither as well as I could, and in a Fortnight’s

time my Fever left me. Some Days after this 1

propofed going towards Mentz •, but when I came
to Coblentz, I found myfelf worfe than ever ; and
not being willing to change my Dodtor, I re-

turn’d down the Rhine, and went to fpend another

Fortnight with the Man that had cur’d me be-

fore : Neverthelefs, my Diftemper grew worfe,

and even affedled my Mind fo much, that 1 ima-

gin’d I fhould never be cured where I was : I

had withal conceived fuch a mortal Averfion to

my Dodlor, that I .could no longer bear the

Sight of him ; and fanfy’d that a Phyfician of

Cologne, v/hom I knev/, was the only Man that

could cure me ; for which Reafon 1 was wonder-

fully impatient to go to Cologne ; and notwith-

ftanding all the Arguments of my Doctor to con-

vince me, that in the Condition which I was then

in, it would be Death for me to undertake a Voy-
age, yet I embark’d in a Veffel, and went down
the Rhine. When I arrived at Cologne, I put

myfelf, with Confidence, under the Care of the

Phyfician of whom I had fuch an Opinion •, and

after having taken his Drugs about two Days,

whether it was owing to their Virtue, or to the

Force of my Imagination, the Fever vifibly di-

minifhed, and at laft quite left me.

When I was perfedly recovered, I went up

the Rhine again to Mentz, where I hoped to have

found my Coufins ; but I was told, that they

were at their Eftate in Franconia: This unlucky

Abfence of theirs perplex’d me very much, and

what to do now I could not tell : I chofe to go to

Zell, w'here my Brother liv’d, and by good

J-Aick I met with a Coach that was going to

Hanover. From Hanover I went to Zell, where

I heard that my Brother was at Berlin, and 1 re-

folv’d
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folv’d to advance that way •, but, Jeft I might

be known, inftead of going to the Neighbour-

hood oi Berlin, I repair’d to Leipfic, from whence

I wrote to my Agent, to know how Things went,

and if there were any Hopes of fettling my Af-

fairs : He fent me Anfwer, that there was_ no

Probability of it as long as my Eftate remain’d

under a Sequeffration ; that indeed a Loan of

Money would enable me to obtain a Replevy by

compounding with my Creditors ; but that he

did not fee how it was poffible to borrow any

Money, unlefs Mademoifelle de Pollnitz, to whom
my Eftate was entail’d, would confent to it. He
concluded with telling me, that he knew of no

other Method to get me out of this Difficulty,

than to obtain an Order from the King of Prujfia,

I knew as well as he, that liich an Order was the

moft expeditious Method to bring me out of

Trouble ; but how could I obtain it, when I was
not permitted fo much as to appear at Court ?

However, I thought it my Duty to leave no
Stone unturn’d this bout for obtaining fuch Per-

miffion, tho’ I had been deny’d it feveral times,

I refolv’d to implore the Protedlion of the Prince
of Anhalt-DeJJau, who had always given me
Proofs of his Kindnefs, as had alfo the Princefles

his Sifters.

e

I went therefore to Dessau, v/hich is but fix

Leagues from Leipftc

:

At that time none were
there but the Princefles, for the Prince had been
abfent feveral Days, and was not expedted till the
Night following : I wrote to Madame the Du-
chefs of Radzivil, the cldeft of the PrinceflTes, to
defire that fhc would ftand my Friend with the
Prince her Brother. This Princefs was fo good
as to fend me one of her Officers to afture^me,

S 4 that
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that fhe would do every thing in her Power to
prevail on the Prince to protedt me ; and fhe
even defired me to write a Letter to the Prince,
which fhe promis’d me to deliver to him with
her own Hands. I laid hold on the Princefs’s

kind Offer, lent her the Letter fhe defired of
me, and as loon as the Prince was return’d,

Ihe had the Goodnefs to deliver it to him : I

hop'd to carry all my Points after fuch a Recom-
mendation •, yet fo far was I from feeing the Ef-
fe6l which I expected, that the Prince defired his

Sifter to engage me to make the belt of my Way
out of DeJJau, becaufe if I ftaid there any longer,

he flioLild be obliged to put me under an Arrelt.

The Duchefs, when llie lent me this MelTage,

was fo kind as to fweeten it with one of the ci-

villeft Compliments that could be, and made me
an Offer of Money, imagining, to be fure, that

in the Condition I was in, I might have need of

it. I molt humbly thank’d her for all the Marks
of Kindnefs with which Ihe was pleas’d to honour

me, and defir’d her to be alfur’d, that I would

that Inftant pay Obedience to the Prince’s Or-

ders : And indeed, as I knew that with this

Prince Execution follow’d clofe at the Eleels of

his Menaces, I fpeedily made an Inquiry for a

Coach to carry me to Barbie which is the Refi-

dence of a Duke of Saxony of the Branch of IVeif-

fenfeh, where 1 hop’d to meet with a Friend of

mine, who was in that Prince’s Service ; but

’twas impoffible for me to find either Horfe or

Coach in all Bejfau ; for nobody would llif by

reafon of the Sacrednefs of the Day, it being the

Fourth Sunday in Advent

:

Mean time, as I ftill

dreaded the Prince’s Anger, I refolv’d to fet out

on Foot : I made a Man Ihoulder my Portmanteau,

which was tiien all my Equipage, and went w'ith
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him to a littleTown in the Duchyof Magdehourg^

•where I took a Chaife that carry’d me to Barbi.

I there found the Friend that I wanted, who

receiv’d me as well as I could wifh : This was

the late Baron de Chalifac, whom you knew ; but

he did not fail to chide me a little, for letting my
Affairs run into fuch Confufion •, and advis’d me
to go to my Brother, and concert proper Mea-

fures with him for the Advantage of both of us:

He alfo lent me -40 Crowns for my Journey. I

fpent the Chriftmas Holidays with him, during

which he heard that my Brother was return’d to

Zei.l : I was very glad of this News, and next

Day after the Holidays I fet out to meet him. I

found him in a very good Humour with me : He
convinc’d me that I had Reafon to fufpedt my
Steward, and advis’d me at the fame time to turn

him off, and to take his in his Room, whom he

knew to be honeft : I gave him full Power to

examine my Steward’s Accompts, and he made
it out as clear as the Sun at Noon -day, that I had
been bubbled : My Brother, in order to oblige

me thoroughly, help’d me to fome Money, and
moreover, put my Affairs in fuch a State, that

my Creditors might not only be fatisfy’d in a
little time, but 1 had fomething left over-and-

above to fubfift me.

My Affivirs being thus fettled, I had nothing to

think of now, but which way to fteer my Courfe,

to the end it might be faid at leaft, that I had
fome fort of Bufinefs or other : I could have lik’d

the Service well enough, but there was no War,
nor none like to be very foon. Moreover, I had
paid my Court with lb little Succefs to different
Sovereigns, that indeed I was under no Temp-
tation to enter the Lifts again. I might indeed
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have returned to Spain, where I had obtain’d an
Employ ; but what fignify’d it, where the Sala-

ries are not paid, and the Eltablilhiment obliges

one to fpendhigh? This Fluctuation of different

Ideas puzzled me the more, becaufe which way
foever I look’d, I faw nothing but Difficulty,

and not the leaf! Glimpfe of any other Condition

that I could embrace. One Friend advis’d me to

take Orders in the Church, which was a Propo-

fition that I thought at firft a little extraordinary j

yet when I had ferioufly confider’d the Matter,

I judg’d it would not be fo wrong a Step as I

imagin’d ; that fooner or later I fhould not fail

of having fome Preferment ; In a word, a Num-
ber of Temporal Motives gave Birth to a Project

in my Mind, which ought only to have been the

Effei^ of a Spiritual Call. I was advis’d firft of

all to make my Court to the Cardinal of Saxe,

who was at Ratishon : This Prince, who from a

Lutheran turn’d Ro?nan-CathoUc, was very fond

of new Converts.

I went therefore to find out his Eminency at

Ratishon

:

My Brother accompany’d me as far as

Brunfwic, where we ftay’d fome Days, after

v/hich he took Leave of me, and return’d to Zell ;

and I for my part went to Barbi, to fee the Baron

de Chalifac, to whom I gave an Account of the

Settlement I had made with my Brother, and of

my Refolution to think now of the main Chance,

He was overjoy’d to find me in fuch a Difpo-

fition ; and after I had fpent a few Days with

him, I proceeded to Zeitz, by the way of

Leipjic.

You know that Zeitz is a Town which has

always been the Appenage of a Branch of the

Saxon Family : The laft Duke that was in Pol-

fefiion
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feflion of it marry’d a Princefs of Brandenhourgy

Sifter of our late King. That Duke chang’d his

Relio'ion twice towards the Clofe of his Life :

Thelirft time he turn’d C<3/MV, in Imitation of

his Brother the Cardinal of Saxe ; and the fecond

time he return’d to the Lutheran Religion, in

which he had been educated : As he left but one

Daughter, who was marry’d to Prince Wiliam

of Hejfe-Cajfel, his Dominions ought to have

fallen to the Cardinal, and to one of his Ne-

phews ; but they being both of them CatholicSy

are difinherited by virtue of an Article of the

Treaty of Weftphalia. Meantime the King of

Poland, who is a Catholic, feiz’d them, and con-

tinues Mafter of them, fo that thofe Dominions

are govern’d by a Regency, which receives its

Orders from Drefden. The King of Poland made
an Accommodation with the Cardinal and the

young Prince, by giving each of them a Sum of
Money, and engagjng moreover to pay the late

Duke’s Debts.

From Zeitz I went to Hoff, the firft Tov/n
in the Marquifate of Brandenhourg-Bareith, from
whence I proceeded to Bareilh, the Capital of the
Margraviate of that Name, and from thence to
Erlangen

:

Of both thefe Towns I fnall have oc-
cafion to make Mention hereafter : From Erlan~
gen I v/ent to Nuremburg, *' which pafles for
the beft'built City in all Germany : The Houfes
are all very beautiful, lofty, and perfectly light-

fome, and moft of them are painted on the Out-
pde, like thofe ofAugshour^

:

The Town-houfe,
in which the Senate affenibles, is a Strudure
remarkably beautiful, is very large, and com-

* Vol. I. p. 196.
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pletely well-buik ; The principal Front is adorn’d

by three great Portico’s, with Marble Pillars :

The Inlide is every whit anfwerable to the Mag-
nificence of the Outfide, there being very fine

Rooms in it, adorn’d with noble Paintings.

The Territory of Nuremberg is confiderable,

there being feveral Towns and Villages depend-

ing on it : The Erandenhourg Family have had

frequent Difputes with the Republic on account

of fome Lands that they claim for their Appur-

tenances ; upon which Blood has been fpilt more
than once ; nay, in the Reign of the Emperor
FrederkWl. there was adually an open War up-

or> that Occafion : At prefent Nuremberg is fo-

cure againft any manner of Infult ; it having

good Ramparts, an Arfenal well furnifla’d, and

a numerous Garifon.

After I had fray’d two Days at Nuremberg., I

fet out for Aichstedt, which is the See of a

Bifliop, v/ho is Prince of the Empire : I had the

Honour of waiting on the then Bifhop of the

See, who was of the Family of the Barons of

Knebel of Katzenellebogen, and a Prelate not only

of a noble Extraftion, but extraordinary Merit.

Having a. Letter of Recommendation to him, I

defir’d Audience of him, and he granted it to me

with great Marks of Diftindtion ; for be fent me

one of his Coaches, and gave me the moft civil

Reception in the World : Being at that time

violently afflidled with the Gout, he was feated,

and made me fit down iikewife ; and after a good

deal of Difeourfe, he invited me to Supper

:

The Supper was attended by a Conceit, which

his Muficians came to perform In his Chamber

.

It was a very numerous Band, and perfectly wc”

adapted : I made my Court to him for the Fi^ e
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or Six Days that I ftay’d at Aichftedt \ and vdien

1 went away, he made me a Prefent of a Gold

Snuff-box, %vhich weigh’d 25 Ducats : He took

it out of a Cabinet that he fhew’d me, in which i

obferv’d a great many very valuable Jewels, par-

ticularly a Diamond Crofs, reckon’d worth be-

tween 5 and 600,000 Florens, This Prelate had

moreover the Complaifance to defray my Hx-

pences at my Inn, fo that when I came to call for

the Reckoning, I was very much furpriz’d to find

that I iiad been beholden to the Prince to dear it.

At my Departure from Aichftedt I took the

direct Road to Ratisbon^ which carry’d me thro’

Ingolstadt, a ftrong Place of Bavaria: It

ferv’d for the Refidence of feveral Dukes of Ba-

varia^ whofe Caftle is fliil to be feen, where lives

the Governor, who is always a General Officer

of the Elector’s Troops.

From Ingolftadt half a Day’s Journey brought

rne to Ratisbon, an Imperial City of Bava-

ria^ and a Suffragan Bidroprick of Sallzhourg :

I'here I found the Cardinal of Sax^e^ who was

come thither to prefide at the Dyet, in quality

of the Emperor’s Commiffary : He had for his

Adjundt the Baron de Kirchner, who had the

Title of Joint Commiffioner at the Dyet, and
had the Care of all Affairs : This Poft of Com-
mimoner at the Dyet is the mott honourable that

the Emperor has in his Nomination ; infomuch
that a Commiffioner does not yield Precedence

to an Eledlor ; and his very Inftrudions import,

that if a King comes to Ratisbon, he muff not

yield him the Preference : The Cardinal of Lam-
berg, who was the Cardinal of Saxd% Predecef-

for in the Poll of Commiflioner at the Dyet, had
fome Broil with the Eiedlors, and with the Court

of
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of Vienna, becaufe he gave way to the Duke of
Lorrain. This Prince paffing ihrow^ Ratisbon to
take Poffeflion of his Dominions after the Treaty
of Ryfwick, fent Notice to the Cardinal of his

Arrival •, upon which he went immediately, and
paid his Royal Highnefs a Vifit, invited , him
to dine at his Houfe, fent his Coaches for the
Duke, and gave him the Right-hand upon all

Occafions : Of this the Eledor’s Envoys com-
plain’d ; but the Cardinal, not much intoxicated

with his Dignity, made them Anfwer, That he
thought it was a Deference which he ow’d to the

Duke of Lorrain, not as a Sovereign Prince,

but as the Emperor’s Nephew : He made ufe

of the fame Argument at the Court of Vienna,

where, tho’ for that one time only, his Condud
was approv’d.

This is not the only Prerogative enjoy’d by
the Commifficner to the Dyet : He has a Right
to have Guards, and is commonly ferv’d by

Gentlemen : When an Eledoral Minifter repairs

to the Cardinal for Audience, he is receiv’d as

he alights out of his Coach by Four Gentlemen,

who condud him to the Chamber of Audience :

There is a Guard-Room, in which there are 50
Soldiers, always drawn up in a Line with Muf-

quets on their Shoulders : Next to this Room is

the Chamber of Audience : When the Minifter

enters it, the Commiftioner advances half way to

meet him : They then fit down in two Chairs

of State, under the fame Canopy, in fuch man-

ner that the Commiffioner is plac’d in the Middle,

and the Envoys almoft over-againft him, but a

little to one Side, fo that it ftands partly upon

the Carpet, with the Back turn’d half way to-

wards the Door. When the Audience is over,

the Commiftioner accompanies the Envoy half

wav
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way out of the Chamber, from v/hence Four

Gentlemen recondud him to his Coach ; The

Envoys of the Princes are only receiv’d by Three

Gentlemen. The Commiflioner expects them

in the Chamber of Audience (landing, and lean-

ing upon a Table, which is under a Canopy,

with a Chair of State by his Side : When the

Envoy is enter’d, the Commiflioner fits down,

and puts on his Hat, and the Envoy does the

fame : His Chair of State (lands over-againd the

Commiflioner’s, with its Back turn’d towards the

Door, and plac’d in fuch a manner, that the

Envoy’s Feet do but barely touch the Commif-
fioner’s Carpet : When the Audience is ended.

Three Gentlemen recondudl the Envoy to his

Coach. The Deputies of the Free States of tho*

Empire have a Chair with only a Back, and no
Arms to it, when they have Audience of the

Commiflioner, and only one Gentleman receives

and recondufts them.
’ When the Commiflioner gives any public

Feaft, he mud fend an Invitation to the Mini-
ders of the Eledprs and of the Princes three

Days before-hand ; and the Table mud be plac’d
under a Canopy, where the Commiflioner has
the chief Seat •, and the Miniders place them-
(elves on his Right and Left, according to the
Rank of their Maders.

I had the Honour to pay my Refpefts to the
Cardinal Commiflioner, who receiv’d me with
all the Good-nature podible, and talk’d to me in

fuch a manner, as gave me Hopes of Succefs

:

The Envoys of the Princes fpoke to him alfo in
my Favour, and they thought him well difpos’d
to ferve me. I remain’d thus Four Months at
Ratisbon in continual Hopes, but dill without
feeing my Affairs fettled : I was refolv’d to be

fomewhat
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fomewhat urgent with him, that I might know
Without Delay what I had to depend upon. The
Cardinal was fo good as not to refufe me to my
Face, but he fent me Word by one of the Ele-
clor’s Envoys, who fpoke to me for him, that

’twas in vain for me to flay at Ratisbon ; that he
could do me no Service ; and he faid alfo, with-

out giving any Reafon for it, that even tho’ the

whole Dyet was to intercede for me, he would
do nothing for me. This Expreflion, which I

could not think an ambiguous one, made me
ccafe to folicit him.

At this Cime time the Emoeror declar’d the
JL

Marriage of his Niece the Archduchefs with

Charles-Albert Cajetan^ the Electoral Prince of

Bavaria : The Ele6tor ofBavaria had waited for

this Nev/s a long time, and he receiv’d it almoft

at the fame Inftant when he heard that his Third

Son, the Duke Clement^ the Bifhop of Mimfter and

Paderborn^ had been elected Coadjutor of Cologne^

in fpite of the Oppofition which feveral Powers

had fccretly fomented againlt him in the Chapter.

The Cardinal of Saxe had conceiv’d fome Hopes

of attaining to this Dignity ; but he defifted from

his Pretenfions for a very confiderable Sum of

Money in Hand, and for the Grant of the Pro-

voflfliip ofAlien Oltingen in Bavaria to the Prince

his Nephew. M. de Plettenbergy the Envoy of

Munfier^ gave a grand Feaft: on account of his

Mafter’s new Dignity : He caus’d a great Room
and feveral Tents to be erecfted at the Gates of

Ratisbon, where there was Play under the Tents,

and a Supper in the Long-Room ; The Cardinal

of Saxe was prefent at it, and the Envoys with

their Ladies, and all the C^ality there in general

were invited to it. After the Fealt there was a

Firework,
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Firework, to give Time to prepare the Long-

Room for the Ball, which held till Day-light.

Not long after this Entertainment the Cardinal,

ofSaxe fet out for Hungary, where he was to pre-

fide in quality of Primate of that Kingdom, at

the Dyet which met there this Year : The Em-
peror and Emprefs affifted at it, to fettle the Af-

fairs of the Succeflion of that Crown, the Right

of which the States of the Country acknowledg’d

to belong to the Archduchefles, Daughters of

their Imperial Majefties, and to their Pofterity,

in cafe it fhould pleafe God not to grant their

Majefties a Son.

After the Cardinal was gone, I ftaid at Ra-

tisbon no longer than was abfolutely neceffary to

take Leave of the Minifters of the Eledtors, and

the other Envoys, from whom I had receiv’d all

manner of Civilities ; for many of them, not

content with Ihewing me the utmoft Complai-

fance, extended their Regards farther ; and know-
ing the State of my Affairs, they had behav’d

with a Generofity to me, which I fhall always

remember with Gratitude ; and happy fhould I

be, could I one Day or other find an Opportu-
nity to fhew them Proofs of it ! The only one I

can give them now is, to mention their Names to

you : The Regard'you always had for m.e will,

no doubt, engage you, Madame, to efteem them
as fuch generous Friends deferve ; which will be
an Advantage they will prize the more, becaufe,

as they have the Honour to be acquainted with
you, they know full well that you never grant
your Efteem, where it is not juftly merited.

The Count de KonigsfeU, the Envoy of Bavaria^
was one of thofe who ftrove moil with the Car-
dinal to ferve me : This Minifter liv’d very
grand at Ratisbon ; Every thing about him was

T of
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of the utmofl; Magnificence : His Table was ex-

quifice, his Mufic perfeftly well compos’d, his

Equipages of a noble Fancy, and he had great

Number of Domeftics, all well cloath’d : All

this external Appearance diffus’d an Air of Gran-
deur thoughout this Minifler’s Houfhold, which
gave a fublime Idea of the Prince whom he re-

prefented : The Solicitations of this Minifter for

me were warmly feconded by the other Envoys,

who alfo drew their Purfe-ftrings for me : Thefe

were the Baron de Kirchner, the Joint Commif-
fioner •, M. de Vriesberg, the Envoy of Hanover y

M. de Plettenhergy the Envoy of Munjler ; the

Baron de Diirrembergy the Envoy of Hejfe-Cajfel *,

and M. de HageUy the Envoy of the Duke of

Saxe-Gotha.

After having difcharg’d what I thought Po-

litenefs and Gratitude demanded of me, I let out

from Ratisbon^ to meet my Brother, who was at

D ^Jfeldorff i'oYiciung a Law-Suit, which we were

jointly carrying on with Mademoifelle de PollnitZy

and which we loft, no doubt, becaule it was not

the Decree of Providence that we fliould enjoy the

good Things of this World.

When I fet out from Ratisbon, I took the

fltorteft Road, which was to go through Nurem-

bergy IVurtzbourgy and Francfort : 1 flopp’d a

few Days at Wurtzbourg, ’^ one of the richeft

and moft confiderable Bifhopricks in the Empire:

The Bifhop alfumes the Title of Duke of Fran-

conia - He who then poflefs’d this See, was of

the Family of Schonborn : This Prelate kept up a

Court and Houfliold as confiderable as any Prince

in Germany : I faw him in all his Glory upon the

• See Vol. I. p. 185.

Feftival
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Feftival of the Patron of the Cathedral : He went

from his Houfe to the Church, with a Pomp

truly Royal. I faw firft the Bifhop’s Harbin-

ger, follow’d by all the Domeftics and Gentle-

men of his Court : Then came fix Coaches,

drawn each by fix Horfes, with the Bilhop’s

Arms : Afterwards there follow’d two of the

Prince’s Running-Footmen, and 24 of his other

Footmen, all drefs’d in his Livery, which was

Purple, with Lace of green Velvet, mix’d with

filver Lace, and they had Waillcoats of green

Cloth, lac’d v/ith Silver : After the Footmen

march’d 1 8 Pages with Cloaks of the Bifliop’s

Livery, lin’d with green Satin : Thefe were

follow’d by above 59 Gentlemen, who walk’d

immediately before a ftately Coach, in which

the Prince rode alone : His Mafter of the

Horfe, and the Captain of his Guards, walk’d on

Foot by the Sides of the Coach, which was

guarded by two Piles of the Hundred Swifs,

drefs’d in the antique manner
: 50 Life-Guards

in Habits of purple Cloth lac’d with Silver, and

with Bandoleers of green Velvet, lac’d alfo with

Silver, follow’d the Coach : The March v/as

clos’d by three fine Coaches, drawn each by fix

Horfes, with the Bifhop’s Arms : Arriving with

this Train at his Cathedral, he was received at

the Gate by all the Chapter in a Body : A Do-
micellaire carry’d the Banner of Franconia., and

the Marlhal of the Bifhop’s Court bore the Sword,

of State, to denote the Sovereignty of the Duchy
of Franconia

:

The Prelate being conducted to

the Veftry, and there array’d in his Pontifical ibus,

walk’d into the Choir : His Throne was rais’d

three Steps from the Floor, and plac’d under a
magnificent Canopy, all of Tapeftry, with a
filver Ground : As foon as h? was ifeated

, the
' T a OlEce

•
.
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Office began, by a very fine Piece of Mufic,
perform’d by the Biffiop’s Mnficians : After a

very ffiort Anthem the Prelate took the Holy
Sacrament from the Altar, and carry’d it in Pro-

ceffion out of the Church ; He went all round the

Cathedral with it preceded by the Uojnicellaire^

and the Marffial of his Court, bearing one the

Banner of Franconia, and the other the Sword ;

The Streets through which the Proceffion pafs’d

were lin’d with 4000 Men of the Bilhop’s

Troops, which he had order’d into the Town
to give the greater Splendor to the Ceremony :

When the Proceffion was return’d to the Church,

Mafs was fung to Mufic, and the Bifliop offi-

ciated : The Ceremony being ended, he return’d

to his Palace, with the fame Train that attended

him to the Church.

The City of Wurtzbourg refembles the Mag-
nificence of its Biffiop, and has Buildings both

facred and profane, which are very grand : I

will give you a more particular Account of fome

of them, after I have added a Word or two

of the City itfelf. ’Tis an antient City, and has

been fubjed: to many Revolutions: ’Twas taken

in 1 526 by the Peafants of Swabia and Franconia,

who rebell’d againft their Lords upon a Suppo-

fition that Luther, who at that time preach’d up

Rebellion againlt the Authority of the Pope,

would likewife approve of their Revolt from

their Sovereigns : Luther, however, inftead of

approving of their Condud, wrote ftrenuoufly

againlt them; but there was a Neceffity of em-

ploying other Methods than Remonftrances to

reclaim them: George 'Truchfes of JValbourg,

Colonel of the Swabian League, foon reduc’d

them to their Duty : He fac’d them with a good

Number of Soldiers, and the Peafants were fo
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rsfh as to make head againft them ; for which,

however, they fufFcr’d dearly •, for they were de-

feated in feveral Engagements, and I was af-

fur’d, that it coft the Lives of above 50,000 ot

them. After this Defeat JVurtzbourg remain’d

quiet, till Willlcim of Grutnhuch., who had fomc

Complaint againft the Bifhop, caus’d him to be

aflalTinated : The Chapter of IVurizbourg prepar’d

to revenge the Death of their Bifhop, but Gruni-

bach refolv’d to prevent them ; and putting him-

felf at the Head of 1200 Men, he furpriz’d the

City in 1563, abandon’d it to the Pillage of his

Soldiers, and by that means forc’d the Chapter

to come to Terms with him. The Emperor Fer-

dinand II. being foon inform’d of Grumbac/fs

Tranfa6Hons, put him under the Ban of the Em-
pire ; whereupon Grunibach retir’d to John-Fre-

deric^ Duke of Saxony

^

Son to that John- Fre-

deric whom the Emperor Charles V. had de-

graded from the Electoral Dignity. This Mif-

fortune of the Father ought to have been a Warrr-

ing to the Son not to grant his Protedlion to fuch

a Rebel as Grumbach : Neverthelefs, it was no
Reftraint to him : The Fmiperor, incens’d at

luch Conduft, put the Duke aifo under the Ban
of the Empire, and charg’d Augufius^ Elector of

Saxony^ to fee the Ban put in Execution. This
EIe6lor acquitted his CommifTion fo well, that he
fecLir’d John-Frederic^ and fent him to the Em-
peror, who caus’d him to be committed Prifoner

to Neujlad^ where, after 26 Years Imprifon-
ment, the unhappy Prince dy’d : Grumbach^
who was alfo arrcfted, was condemn’d to be
broke alive, and his Accomplices were be-
headed.

Ever fince this Expedition JVurtzbourg has en-
joy’d a profound Tranquillity, which has ren-

T 3 der’d
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der’d it fo rich and powerful as it is at this Day ;

Its Buildings both facred and profane, as I have
already had the Honour to mention to you, are

very magnificent, and its Cathedral is a vaft

great Building, which contains immenfe Wealth :

Ail the Ornaments of the Altar, the Pulpit, and
the two great Candlefticks before the Altar, are

of folid Silver, as are alfo feveral Statues of our
Saviour, the Holy Virgin, and fome Saints, as

big as the Life : Befides all this Wealth, there are

beautiful and magnificent Hangings in the Choir,

which reprefent fome PafTages of the Old Tefta-

ment Hiftory : The Choir is higher thcoi the

Nave by feveral Steps : The High Altar confifts

of four Pillars of black Marble, which form a

Semicircle, and fupport a Cupola of Wood gilt,

and very curioufly wrought, which has on the

Top of all a Ducal Crown : There are Chapels

in the Body of the Church, where Veffels of

Gold and Silver caft a Luftre on all Sides ; The
Bifhop was building a Chapel by the Cathedral,

which, when finifh’d, muft be very magnificent •,

for the Infide was to be lin’d throughout with

Marble, which that Prelate had fent for from

Italy for the Purpofe : He haften’d it the more,

hecaufe, Lid he to me upon a time, 7 defign to

have rny Bones laid there. Perhaps this Prince

was perfuaded in his Mind, that he had not long

to live •, for within a few Months he dy’d ; He
was fucceeded by Chrijlopher-Francis of Houtten

de Stolizenhergy heretofore a Member of the Chap-

ter of Wurtzhourg.

Befides the Cathedral, there are feveral other

fine Churches to be feen here, of which that of

the Jefuits is one of the moft magnificent : I af-

terwards went to fee the Caftle, which Lands up-

on a Hill that looks over all the Town and Couh-
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try : The Road that leads to it is very rough, and

fo incommodious tor Coaches, that the late Bi-

lliop abandon’d it, and chofe to dwell in a par-

ticular Houfe in the Town, till the noble Caftle

which he was building was finifh’d : I could not

help thinking it wrong in him to leave a Stru-

fture fo magnificent, and fo fuitable for a Sove-

reign, in which it may be faid, that no Coft has

been fpar’d : ’Tis encompafs’d on all Sides with

Ramparts, and other Works, which feciire it

from any Attack : The inner Rooms of the

Caftle are indeed antient, but they have loft

nothing of that Air of Grandeur which denotes it

to have been the Refidence of a Prince: I never

faw any thing look fo fine as the Vaults in this

Caftle, which, becaufe they can have no more

Day-light than what peeps in at the Door, are

illuminated by a great many Candles upon gilded

Sconces : Thefe Vaults are full of Barrels, moft

of which are of a monftrous Size, and they -are

all adorn’d with Carving, and full of Wine, of

which they don’t fail to let Foreigners have a

Tafte.

As we go from the Court of the Caftle, one,

enters the Court of the Arfenal, which is a Build-

ing of Brick and Frce-ftone : The lower Rooms
are perfectly well arch’d over, and contain about

i6o Brafs Guns, the Generality of which are 24
Pounders, and fome carry from 40 to 48 Pound
Ball. The Pillars that fupport the Arch are gar-

nifla’d as well as the Walls with all the Inftru-

ments that are neceflary for Gunners, and with

every thing belonging to a Train of Artillery,

even to the Harnefs of Horfes : The Bafes were
adorn’d with Boxes full of Mufquet-Balls : Under-
neath there are large fine Cellars, ftor’d with Pro-
vifioris enough to maintain 6000 Men for a

T 4 Year,
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Year. The upper Rooms ferve for the Arms,
of which I was aflur’d there were enough for

40,000 Men, Horfe and Foot, all rang’d in

fuch Order, that ’tis a Pleafure to fee them : The
hollow Spaces are full of Flints and Balls : The
Court of this Arfenal, and all the Baftions of the

Caftle, are full ot Bombs and Bullets : In fhort,

to examine this Caftle well, one would take it

for the Temple of Mars, rather than for the Pa-
lace of a Minifter of Peace.

The new Caftle which the Bifhop was building

when I went into his Capital, ftands in the Town
itfelf, near the Gate that leads to Nuremberg

:

’Twill be one of the fineft in Europe, if the Mo-
del I have feen of it be exaftly purfued : All the

Foundations were already finifh’d, and about a

Fourth Part of the Caftle carry’d up to the firft

Story : But tho’ there was no Want of Labour,

yet It requires a good deal of Time to bring to

Perfeftion a Stru6lure which is 360 and odd Feet

in Front, and forms five great Courts : The
Bilhop’s Defign was to make the principal Stair-

cafe of Marble, and to line the Chapel, the

Guard-Chamber, the great Rooms of the Pa-

lace, and all the Chimneys and Doors, with th^

fame : The Gardens were to be anfwerable to the

Magnificence of the Building, and the Bifhop

had actually demolifli’d the Ramparts, and fillld

up the Ditches ; bat Death ftoppld him in the

midft of his Undertaking, and he has left his

SucceflTor to take care, that the Work be finiflild

according to the Plan of it, which has been ad-

mir’d by tjiofe who are good Judges.
'

' After I had feen the two Caftles, I went to

vifit the great Hofpital, which is a very fine

Lftabliffiment : This Building is compos’d of a

great Pavilion in the middle of Two very large
- Wings;
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Wino’S : The principal Entrance is thrr* the Pa-

vilion, to which there is an Afcent by two Steps

;

and on the Right and Left are two fine Galleries

in Form of Arches, which ferve as Corridors to

lead to the neceffary Offices for maintaining the

poor Penfioners of the Hofpital : At the Top of

the Stair-cafe of the Pavilion is an Entry, which

leads to a couple of clofe Galleries, in which are

the Chambers of the Penfioners, and to a large

fine Room, all over carv’d, painted, and gilt

:

On the Left-hand are two great Clofets ,
in

which theBiffiops retire during the Holy Week.

The fecond Story is like the firll •, there’s a Room
like to that I have been fpeaking of, wherein the

Biffiop ,• affifted by his Chapter, wafhes the Feet

of the Poor upon Holy Ihurfday^ and afterwards

regales, and ferves them at Table, accompany’d

by the Canons of his Chapter, who, when all is

over, dine with him in the Room below Stairs :

Behind this Hofpital is a very fine Garden,

adorn’d with Fountains, Grotto’s, and a fine

Orangery, kept in very good Order*, which is

for the Penfioners to walk in when they pleafe.

The late Biffiop, who was in every thing mag-
nificent, defign’d to inlarge this Building with

four Pavilions, like to that fubfilling, which

would have form’d a fine Court in the middle :

There are other Flofpitals alfo at Wurtzbourg^ to

the Number of 15 or 16 , all fo well endow’d, as

fully proves the Good-nature and Wealth of the

People of this Country.

After I had ftaid at Wurtzhourg^ I embarkH
on the Ma'me^ in which is moft pleafant Sailing,

betwixt Vineyards and fine Plains, that form a
Erofpe£f; as agreeably diverfify’d as can be wiffi’d.

When I arriv’d at Francfort, 1 heard of the Death
of Mqdmoifelle de Pollmtz

, to wdiofe Eftate in

Holland
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Holland I was joint Heir with my Brother ; but
her other Eftates werw: to her Mother, who was
ftill living.

From Francfort ' went to DuJJeldorp^ where I

found my Brother, who was ftill in an ill Hu-
mour with the Judges, for having made us lofc

our Caufe : For my part, as I was more inur’d

to Difappointments, I endeavour’d to comfort

him, and advis’d him to go to Berlin, and fell

what Eftate we had there : The Death of my
dear Coufin fet us at Liberty to proceed to this

Sale ; for now the Entail was only between my
Brether and me ; My Brother fet out therefore

for Berlin, and I went to Hambourg, to wait

the Ifllie of the Sale : I ftaid there from Novem-

ber to Eafter, and fpent the Winter very hap-

pily. I have already had the Honour to acquaint

you, fpeaking of this City, that here was gene-

rally good Company : Bur this Winter there was

more than ufual, moft of the People of Quality

that had Houfes in the Neighbourhood coming

thither to pafs the Seafon ; and there were more-

over feveral Minifters fent to the Circle of Lower

Saxony, who were for moft part charming good

Company : Such an one was M. Pouffin, the

Envoy of France, who was really a Minifter of

meat Parts, and uncommon Merit : The other

Envoys were all likewife choice Companions

:

Befides thefe Minifters, there were feveral other

Families at Hambourg, where Foreigners of
_

any

tolerable Rank were perfe6lly well entertain’d.

The Count de Nat, a Lieutenant-General in the

Emperor’s Service, and formerly Minifter of

State to the Duke of Holftein, and General of his

Forces, kept a grand Houfe there, which was

noted for one of the beft in Hambourg, where was
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a great Refort of Company every Day without

the leaft Confufion : And there was a charming

Air of Liberty throughout, which receiv’d ad-

ditional Luftre from the noble and gracious De-

portment of the Counters, that Minifter s Wife,

to all Strangers that came to her : I need not

give you a more particular Account of this Lady

,

for I remember to have heard you fpeak of her,

as a Perfon of diftinguilh’d Merit, and who, with

a great Share of Wit, was to the utmoft Degree

polite. The Count GuldctijlsiH iiiade a con-

fiderable Figure alfo at Hamboiirg\
_

his Table

was delicate, and always furnifli’d with the belt

of Company. Judge, Madame, whether I could

think the Time tedious in a City, where from

Morning till Night there was a continual Round

of Pleafure: We din’d To-day at one Houfe, To-

morrow at another j and in the Afternoons there

was Play, which was fometimes interrupted by

Adjournments to the Opera, with which I was

very well pleas’d i I found the Orcheftre excel-

lent, the Decorations noble, the Dances very well

executed, the Adlors richly drefs’d, and fuch as

endeavour’d to play their Parts for the beft.

I fet out from Hamhourg, with a numiCrous

Company to go to the Fair of Kiel, which be-

gins the next Day after Epiphany, and holds three

Weeks : All this time Hambourg is a perfect De-

fert ; for every body hurries to this Fair, becaulb

‘'tis there that they are commonly paid their Rents, -

that Leafcs are renew’d with the Farmers, and

that Money is lett out to iVdvantage : Though I

had no Bufinefs of this Nature to tranfadl there,

yet I was determin’d not to flay behind fo much
good Company as went from Hambcurg,

The
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The Town itfeU is inconfiderable *, it Hands

between Hills, on an Arm of the Sea, where it

forms a Lake, and walbes the Walls of the

Duke’s Caftle, which is in very bad Repair, and
quite unfurnifh’d : And there’s a Garden to it,

which is in as bad Order as the Building. This
Town is fo populous all the Fair-time, that ’tis,

difficult to get a Lodging ; The Gentry meet
every Evening at a Houfe, where is Variety of
Play •, and very often there are Parties made for

Supper, which is generally follow’d with a Ball :

There is moreover a German Comedy, which,

though deteftable, is well frequented.

After the Fair was over, I went and pafs’d

two Days with a Friend of mine at an Eftate of

his three Leagues from Kiel: Then I return’d

to Hamhourg, v^^here I ftaid till Eajler ; and have-

ing receiv’d News from Berlin, that no Purcha-

ler could be found, who was willing to give fo

much Money for my Eftate as I demanded,

I refolv’d to go thither, in order to make fome

Settlement about it with my Brother : I kept

there incog, as well as I could •, for I made my-

felf known to only two or three Friends befides

miy Steward. When my Bufinefs was done, I fet

out from Berlin with my Brother, in order to go

to his Houfe at Zell *, where I intended to ftay

till the proper Seafon for taking the Waters at

Carelshadt.

When that time came, I departed from Zell >

I ftaid fome time at Blankenberg, where

the Emprefs’s Father and Mother then refided :

This is no confiderable Town : There is a Caftle,

which, by its Situation upon a very high Hill,

is mightily inconvenient for the Duke’s Dome-

ftics, who all live in the Town : ’Tis an old

Building,
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Building, which the Father of the prefent Duke

caus'd to be repair’d and fitted up, as well as

poflible, in the modern Tafte : The Apartments

are fmall, the only large one being a very beau-

tiful Saloon, the Walls whereof are adorn’d with

PilallerSi and Pidures between them of the

Princes and Princeifes, Parents to the Duke and

Duchefs: And at the End of the Saloon are

Chimnies, over which are the Pidures of the

Duke and Duchefs themfelves at full Length.

To this Caftle is a very fine Park adjoining,

in which the Duchefs has a Mcnagery, or rather,

a F'arm-hoiife, where fhe has a great Number of

Cows that Ihe fent for from Switzerland^ in a

Stable which is kept extraordinary clean.

The Duke and Duchefs were fo kind to me,

that I long’d to be in their Service : I had no

longer any Thoughts of being a Clergyman, and

was then at entire Liberty to make ferious Re-
flcdions upon all the Frojeds that had enter’d in-

to my Head. Having then a Fancy toferve the

Duke of Blankenherg, I took my Meafures for

that End almoft as foon as I had thought of it ;

the Privy Counfellor undertook to fpeak for me,
and at firft he had a very favourable Anfwer •, but

at loll it far’d with me in this Attempt, as it had
in all the reft •, I receiv’d a great many Compli-
ments, and yet was deny’d.

After having ftaid a while at Blankenherg^ 1

took f.eave of the Duke and Duchefs : The Prin-

cefs was fo good as to accept of a couple of very
pretty Dogs I had brought with me •, and ftie

made me a Prefent of a Gold Medal worth 2 5
Ducats, ftamp’d with the Effigy of the Duke her
Husband, very much like him.

From
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From Blankenberg I went to Barbi,* where

I had the Honour of waiting upon the Duke
of Saxony^ who commonly refides there : This
Prince was heretofore in the Service of the late

King of PruJJia^ when he was only Eledor : He
had left the Service a long time, and retir’d to
his Town of Barhi^ where he has ereded a noble
Caftle, the Apartments of which are perfedly
well furnifh’d : There’s a fuperb Saloon, with a
Chamber of Audience on one Side of it, and a
Clofet, that are both worth feeing ; all the Fur-
niture being of crimfon Velvet, embroider’d with
Gold, of admirable Workmanfhip.

From Barbi I proceeded to Carelsbadt by
the way of Leipfic

:

I was foon weary of ufing

the Waters, becaufe the Seafon was fo fir ad-

vanc’d, that moft of the Water-Drinkers were
gone : Having therefore nothing to write to you
of any of the Acquaintance which is commonly
made at Places of this Nature, I fhall only treat

of Carelsbadt itfelf. ’Tis a very dirty Place,

and inhabited only by Artificers, who work in

old Iron. The Waters taken here are of two

Kinds, and they are diftinguifh’d by the Names
of the Sproudel and the Muhlbadt

:

The Sproudel

Water is extremely hot, and gufhes out of the

Grounefwith a moft vehement Stream, as big as

a Man about the Waift : Its Waters are not only

hot, but fcalding hot ; which is the more fur-

prizing, becaufe the Fountain from whence they

flow, is on the Side of a River very rapid, and

very cold ; Yet, in the midft of this River one

lees mineral Waters, which fmoak as if they were

boiling in a Caldron.

* See Vol. I. p. 8z,

As
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As to the Muhlhadty ’tis but little more than

lukewarm : 'Tis not very long that the Phyfi-

cians have prefcrib’d theUl'e of this Water, which

formerly lerv’d to walh difeafed Cattle in with

very good Succefs ; but the Phyficians, taking the

Nature of this Water into Confideration, have

fince recommended it to thofe People who find

the Waters of the Sproudel too violent in their

Operation : I have made ufe of both, and they

work’d with me very well : They have no ill

Tafte ; and ’tis certain, that if it were ever lb

little dilitgreeable, it would be impolTible for

People to drink fo much of it as they do every

Day. The Thing that I diflike them moft for,

is, that they mull be taken in one’s Chamber,
which muft be alfo kept clofe fhut up, becaufe

the Sproudel makes one fweat largely ; fo that were
ever fo little Air to be let into the Room, one
fhould be in Danger of catching Rheumatifms.
People fcarce ever ftir out till three or four
Hours after they have done drinking the Waters ;

and the reft of the Day there’s an abfolute Ne-
celTity of walking about to prevent fleeping,
which after Dinner is dangerous. The worft of it

is, that as neceftary as Walking is, there’s not
one agreeable Place to walk in, the Walks being
ail extremely narrow, and nothing but Rocks to
be feen, look which way one will : The find!
Walk of all is in a fquare Place, which is planted
with Rows of Lime-trees : Oppolite to this
Square is a great Houfe, where there are very fine
Rooms, in which the Perfons of Quality, who
drink the Waters, aflemble at Five o’Clock, and
play till Eight, the Hour for Supper, at which
Meal People ought to be very fparing ; Reo-i.
men being one of the moft neceflitry thino^s to b"
obferv’d in the taking of thofe Waters.

°

When
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W hen I had done taking them, I fet out Pod

for Prague, where I knew that their Imperial
Majefties were to be prefent for their Confecration
and Coronation : I arriv’d there the Day before
theii Majefties were to make their Entry, which
was perform’d with great Magnificence ; but
would have been abundantly more pompous, if
the bad Weather had not prevented the intended
Cavalcade, which would have been one of the
nobleft Sights in the World; The Emperor pro-
pos d to have enter’d this Capital on Horfeback,
at the Head of all the Nobility of Bohemia, and
they had all laid out prodigious Sums in Horfes
and Equipages ; but a monftrous Shower of
Rain fell, which fruftrated all the Preparations;
Their Majellies made their Entry in a magni-
ficent Coach lin’d with crimfon Velvet, richly

embroider’d with Gold ; The Emperor, who
fat alone in the back Part of it, was drcfs’d in a

Habit of filver Brocade embroider’d with Gold,
with a Hat on in the Imperial Fafhion, with

ftraw-coloLir’d Plumes ; The Emprefs, who fat

over-againfl him, was drefs’d in a green filver’d

Stuff, all cover’d with Diamonds : The two
young Archducheffes follow’d in another Coach,

with the Princefs of Aversherg, their Governefs,

in Company.
As foon as it was known in the City that their

Majefties were coming, all the Bells were rung,

the Cannon fir’d from the Ramparts, and the

Burghers and Garifon made feveral Salvo’s of

the Small Arms ; The Magiftrates of the three

Towns which compofe the City of Prague re-

ceiv’d their Majefties at the City Gates, where

the chief Burgomafter of the Quarter call’d the

Old 'Town gave them the Keys of the three

Towns, and congratulated them on their Ar-
rival
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rival at the City of Prague

:

After he had ended

his Speech, their Majelties were welcom’d a fe-

cond time by the Cannon of the Ramparts, and

by the Salvo’s of the Small Arms from the

Burghers and the Garifon. They then continued

their March towards the Palace, and in their

Paffage met with the Friars and Nuns, who
faluted them at the Gates of their feveral Con
vents : The Emperor and the Emprefs flopp’d

their Coach every now-and-then, on Purpofe to

be lecn by thofe Friars ; but there was no Con-

vent that was treated with fo many Marks of

Diftindlion as that of the Jefuits : They had the

Honour of complimenting their Majefties in a

Speech, with which they feem’d well fatisfy’d.

When they were arriv’d at the Palace, their Ma~
jeftics alighted from the Coach, and went to the

Metropolitan Church, which joins to the Palace :

The Archbifliop of Prague., at the Head of the

Bifhops his Suffragans and his Chapter, receiv’d

them as they alighted out of the Coach *, and af-

ter having complimented them in the Name of
all the Clergy, he conduced them to their Pray-

ing-Desk," which was plac’d over-againft the

High Altar, and there their Majefties receiv’d

the Bleffing of the Holy Sacrament : After this,

there was a Te Deum, during which there was a
triple Difcharge of the Cannon and Small Arms

:

This done, they retir’d to their Apartments
through a cover’d Gallery, which runs from the

Church to the Caftle. At Night they fupp’d in

Public^ with the two young Archducheffes.

Next Day their Majefties receiv’d the Com-
pliments of the Three Eftates of the Kingdom :

On the following Days the Court return’d to their

old Cuftom : I mean, they liv’d at Prague af-

ter the fame manner as they did at Vienna, till

VoL. IV, U everv
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every thing was ready Tor the Ceremonies of the

Confecration and Coronation, which were to be

perform’d on two different Days.

Mean-time 1 amus’d myfelf in viewing what
was rnofl; remarkable in the Town, and had
Reafon to be very well pleas’d with the Steps,

which I was obliged to take to be well acquainted

with this Capital, * which may in my Opinion

be reckon’d among the firft Towns in Europe

:

It ftands in a pleafant and fruitful Country, and

the Palace and Pleafure-houfes round it form a

fort of Amphitheatre, which the River of A-Iol-

daw divides into two Parts, that are join’d by

one of the fineft Bridges in the World.

Prague is divided into three Parts, viz. The
Old Town., which alone is as big as the other two

Thirds of the City, namely. The Little Lown,

and the New 'Lenvn : In the Little Lown ftands

the Metropolitan Church, and the Caftle of the

Kings of Bohemia, upon a Hill which they call

Ratfchin : This is the firft Quarter oi Prague that

one comes to {eomNure7nherg or Carelsbadt.

The Metropolitan would be a great and noble

Church, if it was finifti’d ; or rather, if it was

rebuilt •, for ’twas burnt by the Swedes in 1 648 *,

what remains of it is inconfiderablc, excepting

however forne very fine Chapels, that contain

the Relics of certain Saints, for whom Bohemia

has a finguiar Veneration ; Such is the Chapel in

which rerts the Body of St. PVinceJlaus King of

Bohemia, by whom the Church was founded :

This Saint is the Patron of Bohemia, and the

whole Kingdom has a great Confidence in his In-

tercefllon. On one Side of the Choir is a (lately

Maufoleum, which contains the Body of St. John

*.SCC Vol, r. p. 310 .-

Nepomucentf
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Nepomucene, who was beatify’d in 1721 with

very great Pompj in Prelence of the limprelSj

who was at the Charge of the Ceremony. The

City of Prague, in order to do Honour to the

Memory of this Saint, has caus’d his Statue in

Brafs, as big as the Life, to be eredled upon the

Bridge, from whence the Emperor W'encejlaus, (

furnam’d the Nero and Caligula of Germany,
j

threw him into the Moldaw, becaufe that Friar,

who was his Emprefs’s Confeffor, refus’d to re-

veal her Confeflion to him.

The Palace of the Kings of, Bohemia, which

joins to the Metropolitan Church, is a Heap of /

feveral Pavilions without any Regularity, and

without much Ornament : The Infide is as ordi-

nary as the Outfide *, yet for a little Expence it

might eafily be made a tolerable Strudfure. The
only thing I obferv’d here that could be call’d

magnificent, was the Situation of it ; for from

their Majeffies Apartments there’s the fineft View
that can be imagin’d..

As one goes from the Palace upon the fame

Hill, one fees the great Houfes of Schwartzen-

hourg, Martinitz, and Tfcherin, which are noble

Buildings, and moit richly furnifh’d : The laft

efpecially has more the Air of a Sovereign’s

Palace, than of the Floufe of a Subjedl *, and he

that inhabits it is one of the richeft in the Em-
peror’s Hereditary Dominions : I heard fay, that

he lent the Emperor 1 500,000 Florins, which

make three Millions of French Livres, when the

Exchange is at Par.

I went down the Hill Raifchin, to go farther

into the City •, and on the Defcent of it I fav/,

at the Right-hand, the Palace of Kinski, which
belongs to the Great Chancellor of Bohemia ; and

at the Left-hand the Palace of the Count de

U 2 Coilobradt^
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Collohradty farnam’d The Bulky, and veryjuftlv
lo, tor 1 don’t think he has his Fellow in the
World •, and yet it may be expefted, that he
will be bigger ftill *, for he is as yet but 24 Years
old. T hefe two Floufes are very beautiful ; but
yet they are fomewhat eclipfed by the Palaces
of Collaredo, kP'allenliein, anc the Count Francis-
Charles de Collobradt. Xhe Palace of this latter

excels the others in Contrivance and Magni-
ficence, and is adorn’d throughout with very
fine Gildings and Paintings, done by the befl

Mafters : The Apartments are richly furnifli’d,

and neither Gold has been fpar’d, norPier-Glaffes,
of which there’s a great Number, and yet not fo

many as to confound the Sight. To this Houfe
belongs a very fine Garden, which is kept in

good Order ; and at the End of it is a Hill, the

Declivity whereof is foften’d by feveral Terraces

cut out on it, which form very pleafant Walks,
efpecially when ’tis confider’d, that all this is in

the middle of a City.

I went afterwards to fee the Old Town, to

which one mull pafs over a noble Stone-Bridge,

and the only one at Prague : The Piles of this

Bridge are adorn’d with tlie Statues of feveral

Saints ; and fome that compofe noble Groupes.

Among thefe Statues is that of St. John Nepo-

mucene, at the Foot of which are People always

at Prayers. On the ftme Side, but nearer the

old City, is a great Crucifix of Copper gilt,

which the Jews were compell’d to fet up in this

Place, as a Punifhment for fome Crimes they

had committed.

At the End of the Bridge Hands the Gate of

the Old Town : The firll thing one obferves there,

is the great Convent and College of the Jefuits :

*Tis a prodigious Building, and worthy of a So-

ciety
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ciety fo confiderable. Beyond that I faw a mag-

nificent Palace, which they told me belongs to

the Count de Gallafch, Son to the Count of the

fame Name, who died Viceroy of Naples

:

’Tis

one of the fineft Buildings in Prague^ fctting afide

its Situation, which is not the beft. There are

many other Palaces, and magnificent Houfes, the

particular Defcription of which might be tedious :

All that I lhall fay to you of this Part of the

Town is, that the Streets are very narrow, and

withal darkfome : The Nezv ’Town is by far fu-

perior ; the Streets are fpacioiis arid beautiful, and

the whole Quarter is much better built than the

other two.

The City of Prague', and the Kingdom of Bo-

hemia in general, have formerly been I'ubjeft to

great Revolutions : The Hujfites committed fad

Diforders there, and had like to have ruin’d the

whole Country by their Cabals •, fo that there

was a Neceflity of drawing the Sword againft

them : and when they were totally extirpated,

the Protejlants of LuthePs Communion became
fo powerful there, that they prefum’d, under Pre-

tence of Religion, to revolt from the Emperor
Ferd'mand their Sovereign ; They ran tumultu-
oufly to the Caftle, and having made themfelves

Mailers of it, they threw the Emperor’s Com-
milTioners, who then held their Affembly there,

out of the Windows of the Hall. Thofe on the
Spot were the Barons de Slavata and de Martinitz %

and the Secretary Fabricius had the fame Fate ;

but happily for all three, there was not one of
them wounded. After this Coup d‘‘Eclat, the Re-
bels rais’d Troops, folemnly protefted againft the
Eledlion of Ferdinand U. to the Eimpire, and of-
fer’d the Crown of Bohemia to Frederic V. Ele-
ctor and Count Palatine of the Rhine: This

U 3 Prince

.
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Prince could- not eafily determine himfelf to re-

ceive a Crown, which he could not lb foon ex-

pect to poffefs in Quiet •, but his Wife, who was
the Daughter of James I. King of England, did
not amufe herfelf with any fuch Refleftions, and
probably upon the Principle, That to reign is glo~

\rious, though it were only for a Moment

:

This
[Princefs fo wrought upon the Eleftor, that the
' faid Prince, for want of knowing his own In-

terefl; better, confented at length to put himfelf at

the Head of the Rebels, who had the AlTurance

to crown him with Solemnity in the Metropolitan

Church of Prague. The Emperor, jultly pro-

vok’d at the Behaviour of Iris Subjeds, fent

Troops to reduce them to Reafon : Frederic, on
his Part, put himfelf at the Head of a confi-

derable Army •, but ’twas impollible for him to

ftand before the Emperor’s Troops ; which being

commanded by the famous Tilly, beat him to

fuch a Degree, that he thought himfelf very

happy, that he could retire with the Queen his

Wife, and abandon the Throne to his lawful So-

vereign. This Rebellion involv’d Germany in that

unhappy War call’d. The War of Thirty Tears ;

becaufe, in Fact, it lafted fo long, till a Period

was put to it by the Peace of IVeftyhalia.

During the Courfe of this War Bohemia had

frequent Caufe to repent, that it ever was the Oc-

cafiou of it : The City of Prague, and in parti-

cular the Little Town, was almoll entirely plun-

der’d and .burnt in 1648 by the Swedes, who

were introduc’d into it by one Ottowalsky, then a

Captain of Horfe in the Service of the Emperor

Ferdinand III. This Officer having conceiv’d a

Difgufl at fbmething, made a Trip to Koningf

mark the Sweddfh General, and offer’d to intro-

duce him xo Prague, if he would follow him with

his
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his Army : For this Purpofe he told him, thac-

the Citizens were entirely fecure againft any Ap-

prehenfion of an Attack, trom the Swcdc-s , and

that they were fnlly perfnaded, they would never

venture to make the Icaft Attempt, confidering

the Handful of Soldiers which their Army con-

fifted of. Koningfmark relifli’d Ottowalskfs Pro-

jeft, and on the Day fix’d he follow’d him with

his little Army, which did not amount to above

3000 Men : He found every thing true that his

Guide had told him, and in the Night-time en-

ter’d the Place by a Bridge, that ferv’d to carry

over the Materials employ’d in the new Fortifi-:

cations : Komngf??iark pufli’d on directly to the

Caftle, which he enter’d with the fome Eafe as

he had enter’d the Town : But by good .Luck the

Emperor happen’d at that time to be gone from
thence for a while to Lmtz

:

The Szvedes plun-

der’d the Caftle and the City for three Days
fucceffively ; and they took fo confiderable a

Booty, that Colloredo, who commanded in the

Place, loft to his own Share about 1,200,000
Crowns. While the Swedes were bufy in plun-

dering that call’d the Little Loivn^ the Alarm
fpread over the Riv^er to the Old Town, where
the Burghers and Garifon ran to their Arms, and
by that means preferv’d their Qiiarter from r.he

Fate which threaten’d them. Mean-time the

Swedes made extraordinary Efforts to get over
to them ; and ’tis even faid, that they would pro-

bably have fucceeded, had it not been for the

Jefuits, who perceiving that the Garifon and
Burghers were in Danger of being over-power’d,
arm’d their Scholars, and fent them out to their

Affiftance.

The City of Prague is now fecure from fuch
liifults, having good Walls, and excellent Ram-

U 4 parts.
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parts, well furniHr’d with Cannon : The Caftlc
is likewife very well fortify’d, A Citadel has
been alfo built for the Defence- of the New Town,
and as none but Catholics are fuffer’d to live there,

the Protejlants, who are abfolutely excluded out
of it, would find it a difficult Task to foment
another Rebellion there.

After 1 had fpent fome time at Prague, and
found that the Ceremony of their Majefties Co-
ronation would not be perform’d fo foon as ex-
peiffed, I refolv’d to be gone. Having already
laid out a good deal of Money at Prague, I re-

fledted with myfelf, that if I ftaid there any
longer, it might be out of my Power to anfwer
all my Schemes : For you muff know, Madame,
that I fet out from Berlin with a confiderable Sum
of Money, and with a Defign, while I was fo

well able, to pay off all my Creditors. I began
with thofe in Holland ; and, for this Purpofe, went
to the Hague about the latter End of Auguft,

and ftaid there till February. The firft Vifit I

paid was to my dear Madame Pyll, who had been

fo generous a Friend to me, that I could not

avoid paying her off firft : I then made feveral

fmall Payments up and down ; by which means
the Debts I had contradled in this Country were

quickly difcharg’d j and, being ftill pretty ftrong

in Cafh, I pafs’d my Time at the Hague as well

as I could have done at the moft fplendid Court.

My Debts in this Country being now clear’d, and

the Eafe with which I had fatisfy’d other Debts

that were ftanding out farther off, gave me that

Tranquillity of Mind which I had not enjoy’d

for a long time and though I had yet no fix’d

Eftablifhment, I thought what a great Happinefs

it was for a Man to be even with the World.
I c

.» .

• • yk.
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My Brother came to me at the Hdgue^ from

whence we fet out together for Zell^ where I

ftaid till the Return of the fine Weather, and

then refolv’d to go a fecond time to Carels-
BADT, not fo much for the fake of the Waters

as to fee the Company there, which is alwaj^s nu-

merous, and of the beft fort, when one goes ear-

lier thither than I did the firfi: time. There was

a prodigious Concourfe there this bout, and all

Perfons of the greateft DiftincHon : I had the

Honour there of paying my Compliments to the

Eledtor of Triers^ and the Margravine of An-
fpachj - who came thither for the Waters.

From Carelsbadt^ I crofs’d the Rhine, to that

Side 'of it where I had been ofier’d a Settlement •,

but, upon mature Confideration, I refolv’d to

preferve my Liberty •, and, lell my Philofophy
fhould flag in the Sentiments of that Independency
which it infpir’d me with, I fet out immediately,
for fear of being engag’d in a foi t of Combat,
wherein there’s no gaining the Viftory but by
Flight.

I pafs’d through BAREiTH,t where I had the
Honour of paying my Refpecis to the Margrave
and the Margravine, who receiv’d me with all

the Complailance poflible : The Margrave is a
tall, handfome Man, and ferv’d in the lafl; Wars
with very great Diftindlion. This Prince is fond
of Pleafure and Magnificence,, for which Reafou
his Court is one of the moll numerous and Iplen*
did in Germany

; and it has an Air of Grandeur
throughout, fiom which all manner of Conllrainc
is entirely banifli’d : The Margravine has all the
^alities that a great Princefs can poflibly defire

;

t See Vol. I. p. 204.

file
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file is one of the finefl: Ladies in Germany

^

is tall,

perfeftly handfome, and has a Prefence which
at firfl; Sight denotes her Dignity. ’Tis pity this

Princefs had not given a Male Heir to her Do-
minions for (he has yet but one Child, a Daugh-
ter •, and if there are no Princes, the Prince of
Cuhnbach will be Heir of the Margrave’s Domi-
nions. The deceafed King of PruJ]ia had bought
the Reverfion, by which he cut off the Mar-
graves of Cubnhach ; but after his Majefty’s

Death, thofe Princes entering their Proteft againft

a Bargain that had been ftruck to their Prejudice,

the prefent King has compounded the Matter with

them i and by virtue of the Accommodation the

Princes of Cuhnbach are engag’d to pay a con-

liderable Sum to the King at different Terms,

one of which elaps’d at the Death of the Margrave

of Bareith, as the other will do when the young

Prince of Anfpach alfo dies, becaufe then his Do-
minions revert in like manner to the Princes of

Cuhnbach.

I follow’d the Margrave’s Court to Himnel-

feron, which is one of his Hunting-Seats : ’Twas

formerly a Convent, and fince turn’d into a Caftle,

which is charmingly fituatcd on a little Hill, in-

viron’d with Meadows, where the Margrave liad

a Camp of 2000 Men of his own Troops, which

were all in good Condition, and they appear’d

to me to be nicely difeiplin’d ; His Officers are

all Men of Merit, and a good Mein. On the

Side of a Meadow where the Camp was, is a

Mall, planted with four Rows of Elms, the finefl;

that are to be feen. At the End of this Mall,

which is one of the longefl; iwEurope., is a Play-

houfe, and about the middle of this Mall is a very

large Pavilion, with a Room where the Prince and

Princefs
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PrinceA play’d every Night with the Nobility of

their Court.

The Margrave’s Table, which was always

magnificently ferVd, efpecially « Dinner, is

made in Form of a Horfe-lhoe : The Pnncefs

always fat in the middle, having on her Left-

hand the Princefs her Daughter and the young

Princels of Culnihcich^ and on her Right the La

dies of her Court and the Gentlemen : The Mar-

grave fat over-againft her in the Inlide of
^

the

Horle-lhoe, with feveral Gentlemen on his Right

and Left-hand. Befides the Margrave’s Table,

there were two others, for lixteen Guells each,

in another Room, for fuch Gentlemen as could

not be admitted to the Table of the Margrave.

After the Fruit was ferv’d, a great Salver was

fet upon the Table, with a Coffee-pot and Cups,

all of Silver •, and every one there drank Coffee,

without rifing from the Table.

Immediately after Dinner was over, the Mar-

gravine and the Princeffes retir’d ; but the Mar-

grave (laid in the Room to talk witli the Cour-

tiers : This Prince commonly Hood, leaning

only againft a Table, and the Converfaticn

fpirited eveiy now-and-thcn by the Circulation of

Bumpers. The Margrave was a good 1 oper,

but he left every Perfon that attended him to his

free Liberty.

About Six o’clock, when the Princefs was

near upon going out, the Margrave went to the

Mall, where there was Play at Ombre or Picquet

till Supper-time ; after which they return’d to the

CafUe. The Prince had another very fine Houfe,

juft without Bareith^ which is called Brandebourg

:

It ftands on the Side of a great Lake, where are

feveral Galleys, Yachts and Gondola’s, which
he often engages in Combats with one another ;

and
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and of this he gave us a very noble Reprefenta'
tion, from a Theatre built on the Side of the

Lake ; fo that when the Bottom qf it was laid

open, the Theatre appears level with the Lake,
and has a Profpecl of it for half a Lengue.

In the middle of the I.ake is an Ifland with
a Fortification, which the Margrave orders his

Troops every now-and-then to attack and defend,

on purpofe to refrefli their Memories with the

military Evolutions.

About half a League from this Houfe is an-

other, call’d 'The Hermitage, becaufe no Perfon

can go to it, but fuch as are appointed ; and like-

wife, becaufe all the time that the Margrave days
there, the Prince, Princefs, and all their Retinue,

are drefs’d like Hermits. An Avenue leads to

this Houfe, at the End of which is a large Grotto,

reprefenting Mount Parnajjus, with Apollo, the

Hine Mufes, and Pegafus, forming fo many Foun-

tains. This Mount is open on the four Sides,

and gives Paffage into a Court, or rather a

Square, where there are feveral Rows of Trees:

The middle Walk leads to the Caftle, the Ar-

chitefture whereof is perfedf ly ruflic, and it feems

to have been built out of the very Rock : At the

Faitrance of it one meets with very fine Work,
adorn’d with Shell-w’ork, and feveral Statues, re-

prefenting the Rivers and Nymphs : As we go

out of the Grotto, we enter into a little fquare

Garden-plot, which is encompafs’d with a ruflic

Building ; and at the End of the Garden is the

main Pavilion, with two Wings, which commu-

nicate with one another, by means of a magnificent

Saloon, fic’d all over with Marble : The Right

Wing of the Saloon contains an Apartment, con-

fining of feveral Chambers, which belongs to the

Ma grave, who is Father-Superior of the Her-

mits j
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mits ; and on the fame Side are a Dozen Cells

for as many Hermits : On the oppofite Side is the

fame Number of Apartments for the Margravine

and the Hermit-Ladies. The great Saloon ferves

for the Refeftory, where the Hermits of both

Sexes have their Meals.

The Garden is large, and kept in very good

Order : A t the End of it is a Cafcade, that fall-

ing from the Top of a Hill, has charming Ef-

fett : On the Sides of the Cafcade are Terraces,

and very commodious Slopings, furnifh’d on both

Sides with a Palifade ofYoke-Elms that is breaft-

high ; and on each Side are Fir-trees, with Paths

between them, each of which leads to a Pavilion,

whereof every Elermit has one : Thefe Pavilions

are built and furnifh’d after the manner of a

Plermitage : The Hermits were oblig’d to retire

thither after Dinner, in order to obferve a pro-

found Silence •, but this Cuflom is mitigated in-

fome meafure, and they are now at Liberty to

vifit one another : The Superior and the Supe-
riorefs commonly pay them a Vifit. Towards
the time of Recreation the Superiorefs tinkles her

Bell, to which, the Priorefs anfwers by her’s, and
the Hermits of both Sexes tinkle theirs alfb, as

a Token that they have heard their Summons to

their Superior. When they are arriv’d there,

they go out together, and repair to the Place of
Recreation, where they amufe themfelves with all

manner of Play, and at the Hour of Supper they
repair to the Refeftory. Sometimes the Hermit-*
I.adies regale the Prior with Diflies of their own
preparing in the Superiorefs’s Kitchen : The
Hermits, for their own part, may take the Plea-
fure of Hunting. You perceive, Madame, that
’tis pleafant Living enough in fuch. a Solitude,
and that there’s nothing too fevere in its Statutes!

When
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When the Court have Ipent their appointed Time
at the Hermitage, they all return to Bareith.

After I had been thus an Eye-Witnefs of the
free and eafy Life that People lead at the Court
of the Margrave, I took Leave of the Prince and
Princefs, with a Defign to proceed in my Jour-
ney, not fo much to feek an Employment, as to

fatisfy the Debts, which I had been oblig’d to

contract, at a time when they allow’d me no
more out of my Eftate, than?barely what they

could not poflibly take away from me.

Here, Madame, I conclude the Account of

my Rambles. How tedious foever a Narrative

of fo little Concern may appear to you, be lb

good as not to take it amifs of me, and to con-

fider, that I wrote it only in Obedience to Orders

often repeated. Some Perfon more felf-interelled

might have fcrupled fuch Obedience nor did I

want Reafons to alledge in my Excufe ; only I

was afraid left fuch obftinate Silence on my Part

fhould be deem’d unv/orthy of that profound Re-

Ipecl with which I am, and ever lhall be,

Madame,

Tour Moji Humble,

And MoJi Obedient Servant,

De Pollnitz.



THE

PROFESSION of FAITH,
Deliver’d to his E m i n e n c y the

Cardinal ^ ^ ^ ^ Rome.

Tranjlated from the Italian.

My Lord,
V E R fince there was a Diver-
fity of Religions in the World,
the Condud of Perfons that have
chang’d one for another has been
liable to the Cenfnre of thole

whofe Communion they aban-
don, and given Rife to Variety

of Refledions among People of that new Com-
munion which they embrace ; and a Reproach
lias been often call upon Profelytes, that either

Intereft or Ignorance was the Caufe of their

Change. What the World will think of me for

renouncing the Herefy of Calvin, and taking up
with what I thought the founded Dodrine

; that
is to fay, for entering into the Bofom of that

Church
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Church to which the Heterodoxy of my Ahce-
ftors had made me a Stranger, I know not : But,

be it what it will, I am ever ready to account to

all Mankind for an Action, of which I revere the

Remembrance ; and which I am only forry I

had not done fooner.

As to Interejl, I don’t think it can pofiibly

be fitid, that it had any Share in my Converfion:

For the Light that I flood in with the King of

Prujfia, the Rank I bore at his Court, either up-

on the Score of my Family, or for the Employ-
ments I had there, and the Wealth and Fortune

of which I was Polleffor *, all thefe Advantages,

compar’d with the Situation I am in at prefenr,

mull convince the World, that interell was not

the Motive which engag’d me to change my
Relision.

As to Ignorance : I mould be vain indeed, if I

thought myfelf a Man of Learning, or if I aim’d

at the Charadler, However, 1 will venture to

fay, that I am not ignorant of any of tlie princi-

pal Articles of the Orthodox Religion, v/hich I

profefs : For this I appeal to your Lordlhip, as

you are my Bifhop, in Quality of Vicar General

of Upper and Lower Saxony, with v.'hich his Holi-

nefs has dignify’d you. I intreat that you will be

pleas’d to give your Attention to the Confefiion ol

Faith which I have hereunto annex’d : Pray, my
Lord, examine whether it be orthodox, fince to

your Judgment I entirely refer it ; and if there

unluckily happens to be any thing in it which is

not conformable to the Sentiments of the Catholic

Reliaion, I abfolutely fubmit myfelf to your De-

cifion •, the rather, becaufe I lhall always count it

an Honour to be one of your Diocefans, and ever

be defirous, from the bottom of my Soul, to im.-

prove by your Lordlhip’s Inftru£lions.
^ Upon
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Upon reading that Paflage of the Appftle to

the Ephefians, Chap. iv. ver. 5 . Vnus Domims,

una FideSy mum Baptiftna., i. e. One Lord, one

Faith, one Baptifm *, 1 enquired, what was the

true Faith : And when I had diverted myfelf of

all Opinions which I had Imbib’d from my Edu-

cation, the very firft Reflection that I made led

me to examine into the Origin of the pretended

Reformed Religion, and after what manner it

began. I found, that in all Countries Interert,

Ambition, Licentioufnefs, Revenge, were the

Motives that gave Rife to the Ertablifliment of

that Religion : I fcrutiniz’d the Lives and Mo-
rals of the Leaders of thofe Sets ; and difeover’d

that they were generally paflionate Men, inclin’d

to Choler, addited to fenfual Pleafures, Men
that led irregular Lives, and made no Account
of their Promifes. Confequently I could not

perfuade myfelf, that God would have made
choice of fuch Perfons for reforming his Church,

fuppofing even that it flood in need of it : I car-

ry’d my Refletions farther ; I confider’d the

Difagreement between the very Pretenders to

Reformation, and perceived that their Body is

a Body without a Head, where every Prince,

and every Sovereign, makes himfelf Arbiter of
the Articles of Faith, and aflfumes to himfelf the

Authority of the Pope : Every Parfon is with
them a Bilhop, every one explains the Holy
Scripture after his own way, and in the Senle
that he himlelf underrtands it ; and every one
adopts to himfelf a particular Syrtem of religious

Principles and Opinions j they are Sheep with-
out a Shepherd : In fhort, the Pretenders to Re-
formation are continually at Variance with each
other; they rejeert and condemn one another’s
Uodfrines, and never agree, but when they aft

y 0 L. IV. X in
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in Oppofuion to the Pope, or the Catholics.

Moreover, their Religion is not now, what it

was at the Time of its Eftablifhment ; The Cal-

vinifts were formerly unanimous in the Belief of
Predeftination : But now there’s hardly any .of'

them of thatOpinion, .except the Swifs and Dutch ;

The others rejecl it, as to the Point of Salvation,

and only allow of it with regard to the Hour of

Death, and the Accidents of Life,' which, ac-

cording to them, are fix’d by inevitable Deftiny.

Heretofore alfo, both the Lutherans and Cal-

vinijls agreed univerfally, that Salvation was at-

tainable in the Catholic Religion ; but now they

think otherwife ; and for fome Years pall, the)*

have thought fit to declare in their Writtings,

that the Catholics are damned.

I alfo refledled on the Number of different

Sedls that are fprung out of the Two Religions,

and did not find one of them but what flatter’d

themfelves with a Conceit, that their’s was the

true Religion, tho’ they were all of oppofite Sen-

timents to each other : I could not imagine, how
thefe Divifions could be the Mark of the true

Church; it being impoflible to conceive, that

a Church undef fucH Diredlion can be the true

Church.

When I afterwuids came to confider the Ella-

blilhment and Ordination of their Miniflers, I

could not look upon them as fuch, being per-

fuaded, as St. Paul fays. That Bifltops are of

divine Inftitution ; and that they alone have the

Power of ordaining Priefts.

Tradition, which is rejecled by the Prote-

ftants in all Points where it makes againll them,

but efpoufed by them when it feems in their Fa-

vour, was an Article which I thought required

my utmoll Regard. For really when the Prote-

. -Hants
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ftants fay, they don’t believe Tradition, me-

thinks they are inconfiftent wifli themfelves in

receiving the Holy Scripture, and taking it for

the Word of God, becaufe this is a Truth which

they cannot know but by Tradition : And if

they allow of Tradition with regard to the Scrip-

ture, why don’t they admit of it when religious

Tenets are the Points in Queftion ? How can

they know, unlefs it be by Tradition, that the

Books of Maccabees, Efiber, Efclras and Ec~

clefiajlicus are Apocryphal, and not Canonical ?

Who told them, that the reft of the Bible was

dictated by the Holy Spirit ? In fhort, who
gave them Authority to rejecft thofe other Books ?

What Motive could have induced them to it, un-

lefs it was, that thofe very Books prove Things

to them, which they are not willing to believe ?

In fliort, I looked into Calvinifm for fome
Marks of the true Church, but could find none ;

becaufe the true Church muft be one, and united

to JefusChrift in the fame manner as the Body is

to the Head and becaufe ’tis Jefus Chrift who
founded the Church, who own’d it for his Spoufc,

for the Daughter of God the Father, and at the

frme time to be the only infallible Church.
Having difeover’d none of thefe Marks in^he

Proteftant Religion, and finding them, on the

other hand, in the Capholic Religion, I could not
help thinking the latter to be the only one in

which I might hope for my Salvation : This was
what determin’d me to ftudy the Dodrines of it,

and thefe that follow are what I have conceiv’d in

my Mind, and what I firmly believe in.

I. I receive the Holy Scriptures entire, with-
out the leaft'Diminution, and believe them to be
of Divine Infpiration. I believe that Mofes and
the Prophets, the Evangelifts and the Apoftles,

X 2 wrote
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wrote them by the lame Infpiration. I give the

fame Explanation to the Holy Scriptures as the

Catholic Church does, which alone has the Right

of interpreting them. I believe alfo, that thofe

fame Scriptures are the Bafis and Foundation of

Religion, and that none but thofe who can explain

them as the Church does, ought to read them.

II. Upon the Evidence of the Floly Scrip-

tures, I believe in One God alone, the moll per-

feft of all Beings ; a Spirit pure, free, difengag’d

from all Matter; which knows all Things, is in-

finitely wife, omnipotent, unfpeukably gracious

and merciful, juft and holy ; who fuffereth not Sin

to go unpunifti’d, and who cannot change ; who
is of infinite Glory and Majefty ; who is the eter-

nal and inexhauftible Source ofGoodnefs and Cha-

rity, and from whom proceedeth every thing that

is good and perfedl ; who dilfuleth himfelf in all

his Creatures ; who is the Father of all Things

and who of his infinite Mercy vouchfafed to give

us his only Son for our Salvation.

III. I believe in the moft Holy Trinity, the

Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghoft, who,

though Three diftind Perfons, are neverthelefs but

One God ; Thefe three Perfons are eternal, and

equal in Majefty and Glory.

IV. I call the Father^ God the Father, _be-

caufe the fame Scripture gives him that Title,

Deut. xxxii. ver. 6 . Is not He thy Father that

hath bought thee? Hath he not made thee, and

ejlahlijfjed thee ? And in another Paflage, NIal, ii.

ver. lo. Have voe not all one Father ? Hath not

one God created us? The New Teftament alfo

gives him the fame Appellation ; In the Epiftlc

to the Fomans, Chap. viii. ver. 15* St. Faul lays*

For ye have not received the Spirit of Bondage again

io fear ; but ye have received the Spirit ofAdoption^

whereby
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^isA^cfshy wi cyy^ Ahhci., Futhcf . Bshold^ (fays St,

John, ift Ep. Chap. iii. ver. i.) what manner of

Love the Father hath beftowed upon us, that we

(hould be called the Sons of
^

God : Therefore the IVorld

'knoweth us not, becaufe it knew him not

.

V. I believe in Jefus Chrift, the only Son of

God, and God himfelf •, by whom all Things

were made, who has created Heaven and Earth,

whom the Angels adore and glorify ; who knows

the Hearts of Men •, whofe Power is evcrlafting,

and who vouchfafed to come into the World to

be our Saviour, and our Redeemer.

VI. I believe in Jefus the Son of God, be-

caufe the Belief of this Truth is the Bafis of our

Salvation, and of our Redemption. Befides, we
are affur’d of this by the Holy Scriptures. St.

John fays, in his firft Epiftle, Chap. iv. ver. 1 5.

Whofoever Jhall confefs, that Jefus is the Son of God,

God dwelleth in him, and he in~,God. Jefus

Chrift, fpeaking of himfelf, fays in St. Mattheiv,

Chap. xvi. ver. 17. Blefed art thou, Simon Bar-

jona ; for Flejh and Blood hath not revealed it unto

thee, but my Father, which is in Heaven.

VII. I believe,- that the Holy Ghoft is God as

well as the Father, and as the Son ; that he is

like them from all Eternity ; that he is equal

with them •, that he is infinitely perfect ; that he

is the Sovereign Good, the Sovereign Wifdom ;

that he has the fame Effence, the fame Nature
with the Father and the Son, from whom he
proceedeth from all Eternity.

VIII. I believe likewife in the Holy Ghoft,

upon the Evidence of the Sacred Scriptures, which
give him this Name upon feveral Occafions, but
more particularly in the New Teftament than in

the Old. In the New Teftament -we are com-
manded to be baptized In the Name of the Fa-

X 3 then.
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ther, and of the SoHj and of the Holy Ghofl, Matt.
Chap, xxviii. ver. 19. St. Peter faid to Ana-
nias and Sapphira, A£ls, Chap. v. ver. Ana-
nias, Why hath Satan filled thine Heart to lye to the

Holy Ghojl ? And a little after he laid, 'Thou haft

not lyed unto Aden, but unto God

:

He here gives

the Appellation of God, to him whom he had
call’d but juft before the Holy Ghoft. St. Paul,

in his firft Epiftle to the Corinthians, Chap. xii.

ver. 6. after having fpoken of God, lays, that ’tis

of the Holy Spirit that he had been fpeaking.

And there are Diverfities of Operations, but it is

the fame God which worketh all in all. And th.en

he adds in the Eleventh Verle, But all thefe work-

eth that one and the felf-fante Spirit, dividing to

every Man feverally as he will. Finally, the

Scripture commonly joins the Perfon of the Ploly

Ghoft with the Father and the Son, as I have al-

ready faid, fpeaking of Baptifm. And in Or-

dination it makes ufe of the Name of the Fa-

ther, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghoft

:

It afcribes to him^ whatever we think agreeable to

God alone ; It gives him, for Inftancej Temples

Know ye not, (fays St. Paul, i Cor. Chap. vi.

ver. 19.) that yoiir Body is the Temple of the

Holy Ghoft, which is in you ? The fame Scripture

alfo afcribes to it the Power of fandifying and

quickening our Souls, of penetrating into what

is the moft fecret in the Godhead, ot fpeaking

by the Oracles of the Prophets ; and finally, ol

being omniprefent : Thole are the Attributes ot

God alone, and fuch as are only fuitable to him.

I therefore make no Scruple to believe, that the

Holy Ghoft is truly God, as well as the Father

and the Son ; that he is the Third Perfon of the

Rioft Holy Trinity ; and that, as luch, 1 ought

to worlhip, pray to him, and praife him.

IX.
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IX. J firmly and religioufly believe, 'that

God is the Creator of all Things vifible and in-

vifible ; that his Power is infinite, and that no-

thing induc’d him to create the World, but his

mere Goodnefs, which he was indeed pleafed to

communicate to the Things that he created : He
form’d the Body of Man from the Clay of the

P'arth, and difpofed it in fuch a manner, that it

was capable of being immortal and impaflible,

not by its own Nature, but through fpecial Grace.

As to our Soul, he made it after his own Image
and Likenefs, he gave it Free-will, and fo tem-

per’d its Inclinations and Defires, that it was in-

tirely fubjeCl to Reafon ; and befides all thefc

Advantages, he alfo gave it original Righteoul-

nefs : But Ada?n^ the common Father of all

Men, for not obferving the Injundtion that God
had laid upon him, not to eat of the|Fruit of the

Tree of Knowledge of Good and F.vil, forfeited,

as to himfelf and his Defendants too, that Righ-
teoufnefs in which he had been created : By Con-
fequence all the Human Race was depriv’d of
that Dignity and Excellency in which he was
created ; and fince this Fall it was not polTible

for Mankind to be reftor’d to its primitive State

by any Power whatfoever, not even by the An-
gels themfelves •, fo that, for the Remedy of our
Misfortunes, there was an abfolute NecelTity, that

the Son of God by his Almighty Efficacy fhould

come and unite himfelf to our frail Nature, to

deflroy the infinite Malignity of Sin, and to re-

concile God to us by fliedding his Blood, as he
has done for us ; for which may he be for ever
glorify’d.

X. I conftantly and firmly believe, that God
difeover’d himfelf to MofeSy that he revealed to
him every thing that is contained it the Book

X 4 of'
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of Genefis^ and that he gave him the Table of the

Ten Commandments : I believe, with St. Auguf-
tine^ that the Decalogue is the Summary of all

Laws : I believe alfo, as Jefus Chrift himfelf

teaches in St, Matthew, Chap. xxii. ver. 40.
That on thefe Two Commandments, the Love of
God, and the Love of one’s Neighbour, hang all

the Law and the Prophets.

XI. I believe, that ’tis an indifpenfable Duty
to obey the Law of God ; becaufe God himfelf

is the Author of it, and becaufe Jefus Chritl has

confirm’d and declar’d the fame by his own
Mouth. I believe alfo, that whofoever would
be fav’d, mull obey his Commandments; To
think otherwife would be Impiety.

XII. Befides the Commandments of God, I

believe ’tis abfolutely neceflary to believe in the

Creed, as it was receiv’d by the Fathers of the

Council of Lrent. I acknowledge that Council

to be oecumenical ; I receive all the Decifions of

it without Exception *, and I deem them all to

be orthodox, and to be fure Rules for conducing

me to my Salvation.

XIII. I believe in God, the Father Almighty,

Maker of Heaven and Earth ; and in Jefus Chrift,

bis only Son our Lord, who was conceived by the

Holy Ghojl, born of the Virgin Mary, fuffered un-

der Pontius Pilate, was crucified, dead, and bu-

ried he defended into Hell *, the Third Day he

rofe again from the Dead, he afcended into Heaven,

and fitteth at the Right-hand of God, the Father

Almighty ; from thence be fJjall come to judge the

^lick and the Dead. I believe in the Holy Ghojl,

the Holy Catholic Church, the Communion of Saints,

the Forgivenefs of Sins, the Refurrebiion of the

Body, and the Life everlaJUng.

Having
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Having already mention’d the Reafons why I

believe in God the Father, the Son, and the

Holy Ghoft, I will fay no more upon this Head,

and proceed to other Articles of the Creed.

XIV. In the Creed our Saviour is call’d Lord •,

for fince God the Son is everlafting, as well as

God the Father, lb he is Lord of all Things, as

is God the Father. Jefus Chrill, as Man, is alfo

for feveral Reafons called Lord : Firft of all, be-

caufe he is our Redeemer, and has deliver’d us

from our Sins *, which made St. Paul fay in his

Epiftle to the Philippians^ Chap. ii. ver. 8, 9,

10, II. ^fid being found in Fajbion as a Man^

he humbled himfelf and became obedient unto Death,

even the Death of the Crofs : Wherefore God alp

hath highly exalted him, and given him a Natne

which is above every Name •, that at the Name of

Jefus every Knee pould bow, of Phings in Heaven,

and Things in Earth, and Things under the Earth :

And that every Tongue poidd confefs, that Jefus

Chrifi is Lord, to the Glory of God the Father.

Jefus Chrift fays alfo, fpeaking of himfelf, in

St. Matthew, Chap, xxviii. ver. 18. All Power
is given unto me in Heaven and in F.arth. In lliort,

confidering the Favours we have receiv’d from

Jefus Chrift, are we not his true Slaves ? Is it

not He who has redeemed us Is it not He that
«•

is our Lordy? Ought we not to be for ever at the

Service of our Redeemer ?

XV, I believe, that he was conceived of the

Holy Ghoft, and born of the Virgin Mary.
By thefe Words I confefs, that when Jefus

Chrift, the Son of God, our only Lord, did for

our fakes take the human Nature upon him in

the Womb of the Virgin Mary, he was not con-
ceived after the common manner of other Men,
but in a fupernatural way j that h to fay, by the

Opera.?
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Operation of the Holy Ghofl ; fo that the fame
Perfon being ftill God, as he had been from all

Eternity, became Man, though he was not fo be-
fore. St. fays upon this Head, Chap. i.

ver, 1 . 7« //ae Beginning zvas the Word, and the

Word was with God, and the Word was God. And
he adds afterwards, ver. 14. And the Word was
made Flcjh, and dwelt among us.

XVI. I believe, that he was conceived by the

Operation of the Holy Ghojl. By thefe Words I

don’t underftand, that the faid Perfon alone

wrought the Myftery of the Incarnation. ’Tis

true, that the Son alone affum’d the human Na-
ture ; but then ’tis as true, that the Three Per-

fons of the moft Holy Trinity, the Father, the

Son, and the Holy Ghoft, eq.’ially contributed

to this Myftery : Every thing which God does,

is the common Adtion of the Three Perfons •,

they have all an equal Share in it, and the one

never adls without the other. I'he only thing

which is not common to them is, the Manner in

which one Perfon proceeds from the other ; the

Son alone is engender’d of the Father, and the

Holy Ghoft proceedeth both from the Father and

the Son. Finally, I believe, that this Conception

is miraculous, and I humbly adore the Myftery

of it, without prefuming to penetrate into it, the

very Attempt of which would put me in Danger

of being call away.

XVII. I believe, that he was born of the Virgin

Mary.
Thefe Words teach me, that Jefus Chrift was

born as a Man is, and that I am oblig’d to honour

the Virgin Mary as the Mother of God, which I

do accordingly with the profoundeft Refpecfl, and

with an entire Confidence, becaufe the Protedlion

of
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of the Holy Virgin is the bed Protection that I

can chufe, next to Jefus Chiift.
,

XVIII. rbelieve, that he fuffer’d under Von-

tiiis Pilate, that he was crucified^ that he died, and

that he avas buried

.

The Belief of this Article is of abfoliite Ne-

celTity j and a Perfon can never think of it too

much, becaufe his as the Bafis which fupports

the Catholic Faith and Religion ; and really

when this Article is eftabliflied, all the reft is

proved eafily. For this Reafon, I firmly believe,

that Jefus Chrid was put upon the Crofs for our

Salvation : I believe alfo, that in the inferior

Part of the Soul he felt all the Torments which

he was made to fuder, becaufe he was truly

Man : I believe alfo, that he fuder’d great Pains

of the Mind *, fuch Pains as forc’d him to utter

thefe Words in Matt. Chap. xxvi. ver. My
Sold is exceeding forrowftd, even unto Death. As
to the Death of Jefus Chrid, I believe, that he

adlually died upon the Crofs ; becaufq all the

Evangelids fay, he there yielded up the Ghod :

Tho’ I am perfuaded that his Soul was feparated

from his Body, I believe alfo, that the Deity was
dill united to his Body in the Sepulchre, and to

his Soul in Hell. Jefus Chrid died, to the end
that, as the Apodle fays to the Hebrews, Chap. ii.

Ver. 14, 15. He might dejiroy him that had the

Power of Death, that is, the 'Devil, and deliver

them, who, through Fear of Death, were all their

lAfe-time Jubjehl to Bondage. But the Death of

Jefus Chrid was voluntary •, he went himfelf to

meet Death, and he himfeif determined the Place
and 7 ime of his Death, as is plainly proved by
the Words of the Prophet Ifaiah, And the Lord
faid the fame thing unto himfelf before he fuffered.
Fie was offered up, becaufe 'he ddired 'it •, and

our
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oiir Lord fays himfelf, fpeaking of his Paflion»
in St. John, Chap. x. ver. 17, 18. I lay down
iny Life, that I might take it again: No Mantaketh
It from me, hut I lay it down of myfelf. / havf
Power to lay it down, and I have Power to take it

again.

XIX. When 1 fay, that Jefus Chrijl was bu-

ried-, I believe not only that his Body was buried,

but alfo thatGod himfelf was laid in the Sepulchre.

For fince the Deity never abandoned the Body of
our Saviour, which was laid in the Sepulchre, we
are under a Neceffity of owning, that God was
buried.

XX. I believe, that Jefus Chrijl defcended into

Bell.

Hereby I underftand, that when our Lord dy’d,

his Soul defcended into Hell, and ftay’d there as

long as his Body remained in the Sepulchre.

By the Defcent into Hell, I underftand, that

our Lord aftually defcended into thofe Places

where the Souls are detained, that have not yet re-

ceiv’d the eternal Beatitude *, and thereby he has

not only demonllrated, that every thing which he

had faid of his Divinity was true, but that he was

alfo the Son of God, as he had before proved by

Abundance of Prodigies and Miracles. Indeed all

Men who defcended into thefe fecret Places, de-

fcended into them as Slaves, but Jefus Chrift de-

fcended into them free and viftorious; he deftroy’d

the Power of the Devils, who exercifed their Ty-

ranny, and retained the Souls of Men there, by

reafon of their Sins. Jefus Chrift being victori-

ous, releafed thofe Souls out of the Prifon in which

they were languifhing, as St. Paul affirms, when

he fays to t\\tColoJfans, Chap. ii. ver. 15. And

havingfpoiled Principalities and Powers, he made a

Shew of them openly, triumphing over them in it
. ^XXL
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XXL I believe, that on the 'T'hird Day Jefus

Chrijl rofe againfrom the Dead: When I fay, that

our Lord rofe again, I don’t only underftand, that

he came to Life again, but that he alfo rofe again

by his own inherent Power ; which is particularly

corefpondent with Jefus Chrift, and alfo proves his

Divinity ; the rather, becaufe the Refurre(5lion of

the Dead is contrary to the Order of Nature, there

being noPerfon that has the Power of palling from
Death to Life. St. Paul fays upon this Head to

the Corinthiam^ 2 Cor. xiii. 4. For tho^ he was cru-

cified thro’ IVlaknefs, yet he livetb by the Power of
God.

As theGodhead of Jefus Chrift was never fepa-

rated from his Body, he was able by his own Power
to raife himfelf again, and to reflore himfelf to

Life. David \i2id foretold this Truth, Pfahnxcvm.
ver. I. His Right-hand and his holy Arm hath
gotten him the ViSlory. Our Lord himfelf confirm’d
this Truth, when he Lid in Sr. fohn., Chap. x.
ver. 17, 18. I lay down my Life^ that I might
take it again 5 and / have Power to take it again.
In another Place he fays, fpeaking to the fewsy
St. Chap. ii. ver. 19. Dejlroy this Temple,
and in three Days I will raife it up.

, When I fay, that our Lord rofe again the Third
Day, I don’t therefore imagine, that he was Three
entire Days in the Sepulchre he was laid there on
the Night, and rofe again the Morn-
ing following, which makes the Three Days. Je-
fus Chrill placed this Interval between his Death
and Refurredlion, to fhew, that he was truly
Man ; and at the fame time that there might be
no Doubt of his Death. I am firmly perfuaded
that ’tis abfolutely necefhtry to believe the Myfte!
ry of the Refurredion, which I take to be one of
the moft important Truths of our Religion, as

Sc.
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Sf. Paul proves, who, fpeaking to the Corinthians,
%s in the Fifteenth Chapter, ver, 14, 17. And
if Chrijl he not rifen, then is our Preaching vain, and
your Faith is alfo vain-, for ye are yet in your Sins.

I believe alfo, that the Refurreftion of Jefus
Chrift was abfolutely neceflitry in the firft Place to
fhew the Juftice of God, in rewarding him who
had been let at nought ; and was fo dutiful, as to
give up his Life, I'he Apoftle lays to the Phi-
Uppians, Chap, ii, ver. 8.' And being found in Fa-
fhion as a Man, he humbled hhnfelf, and became
obedient unto Death, even the Death of the Crofs.

Secondly, To maintain and ftrengthen our Hopes,
which ought to be firm and conflant. For fince

Jefus Chrift rofe again, we ought likewifetohope,

that we fliall one Day rife again. Upon thisSub-

je<5t St. Peter fitys in his firft Epiitle, Chap. i.

ver. 3 , 4, Bleffed be the God and Father of our

Lord Jefus Chrift, which, according 1 0 his abundant

Mercy, hath begotten us again unto a lively Hope, by

the RefurreSlion ofJefus Chrftfrom the Dead, to an

Inheritance uncorruptible and undefiled, and that

fadeth not away.

XXII. I believe, that Jefus Chrft afcended in-

to Heaven, and fitteth at the Right-hand of God,

the Father Almighty.

By our Lord’s Afcenfion I underftand, that

Jefus Chrift, after having completed the Myftery

of our Redemption, afcended, as Man, with

Body and Soul into Heaven, where he had been

all along as God, being prefent in all Places by

liis Deity ; that he afcended to it by his own

Pov/er, and not by any foreign Efficacy, like

Elias, who was tranftated to Heaven in a fiery

Chariot.

By thefe Words, he fitteth at the Right-handof

God, the Father Almighty, I don’t believe, that

he
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he aftually fitteth, this being one of the figurative

Expreffions us’d in the Scripture : God has no-

thing corporeal, and by Confequence has no Right-

hand, and is not feated : Therefore when the

Creed faith, that Jefus Chrift fitteth on his Right-

hand, ’tis alfo a figurative Term, which the

Scripture makes ufe of to denote tire glorious

State to which our Lord Jefus Chrift, as Man,
was advanced above all other Creatures. This

Expreffion, hefitteth^ fignifies the ftable and per-

manent Poflefilon of the Glory and Sovereign

Power which Jefus Chrift received from his Fa-

ther, who, according to the Apoftle to the Ephe-

fians. Chap. i. ver. 20, 21. Raifed him from the

Dead, and fet him at his own Right-hand in the

heavenly Places, far above all Principality -and

Power, and Might, and Dominion, and every Name
that is named, not only in this World, but alfo in

that which is to come.

As to the Afcenfion of Jefus Chrift into Plea-

ven, I believe, that it was abfolutely neceflary ;

’Twas requifite that Jefus Chrift fliould fet up his

Throne in Heaven, to prove that his Kingdom
was not of this World, that it was not a tranfitory

or an earthly Kingdom, as the Jews flinfied, but
that his Kingdom was fpiritual.

He alfo chofe to afcend into Heaven, to the
end that his Afcenfion might raife’a Defire in us
to follow him, and at the fame time to fulfil the
Promife that he made to his Apoftles, when he
told them, John xvi. ver. 7. It is expedient for
you, that 1 go azvay

; for if I go not azvay, the
Comforter zvill not come unto you : But if I depart,
I willfend him unto you. Finally, Jefus Chrift af-
cended into Heaven, to be our Advocate with his
Father-, asSt.Joy^wfays in his firftEpiftle, Chap. ii.

ver, I, 2. My little Children, thefc Ebings wnite 1

unto
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milo you^ that ye fin not. And if any Man fin, we
have an Advocate with the Father, Jefus Chrift the
righteous : And he is the Propitiation for our Sins.

Jefus Chrift afcended alfo into Heaven, to pre-
pare a Place there for us, as he had promis’d us,

and in Quality of our Head, to take Pofleftion of
Glory for us, and to open for us the Gates of it,

which had, ever fince the Fall of Adavi till that

time, been fhut up.

XXIII. I believe, that Jefus Chrifl Jhall come-

to judge the ^ick and the Dead, becaufe the Holy
Scripture afllires me, that the Son of God is to

come twice upon Earth. The firft Time was,
when for our Salvation he was pleafed to affume
the human Nature ; and the fecond will be, when
he cometh at the End of the World to judge all

Mankind ; when this will happen I know not,

but that it will happen, I am howeververy certain.

Of this St. Matthew aflures me. Chap. xxiv. ver.

36. But of that Day and Hour knoweth no Man, no

not the Angels of Heaven, but my Father only.

As to the Manner how we fhall be judged; I

believe, there are Two ways: The firft Judgment
will be, when my Soul forfikes my Body. I fhall

appear that Inftant before God’s Tribunal, to give

him an exa<ft Account of every thing that I have

done, faid, and thought. The fecond will be,

when I fhall appear with all Mankind that ever

had a Being in the World, to receive the Judg-

ment that it fhall then pleafe God to pronounce

:

Every one will there appear as he has been in this

Life ; and this Judgment will be the univerfal

Judgment: This univerfal Judgment is abfolutely

neceflary ; and becaufe Men have only committed

Good and Evil by the Inftrumentality of their

Bodies, ’tis but juft that their Bodies, as well as

their Souls, fhould have a Share in the Reward
or
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or Punifliment due to the Good and to the Wick-

ed ; which can only be done, when all Men rile

again, and at the time of the univerfal Judgment.

In fine, what perfuades me, that there muft be an

univerfal Judgment, is, that Jefus himfelf afllires

us of it in St. Matthew^ and tells us or all the

Signs that are to be the forerunners of that great

Day. In like manner xhtA^s of the Apoftles alfo

prove it to us. Chap. i. ver. ii. “This fame Jefus,

which is taken upfrom you into Heaven, Jhallfocotne

in like manner as ye havefeen him go into Heaven.

XXIV. I believe in the Holy Ghoft.

My Lord, As I have already declared what I

believe with regard to this Article, and have no-

thing to add to it, I proceed to the Reafons that

oblige me to believe in the Holy Catholic Church.

XXV. By the Church I underftand with St.

Auguftin all the Believers in general, that are dif-

pers’d throughout the World. There is only one

Church, but ’tis divided into the Church Trium-

phant and the Church Militant. The former is

compos’d of all the Saints, and all the BlefiTed

that are in Paradife •, and who after having tri-

umphed over the World, the Flefli and the De-
vil, are fife in the Enjoyment of eternal Hap-
pinefs, and exempt from the Miferies of this

Life. The other Church is the Affembly of all

the Faithful who are ftill living ; This Church is

called the Church Militant, becaufe of the conti-

nual Warfare which the Faithful have to main-
tain againft their cruel Enemies, the World, tlie

Flefh and the Devil. There are fome, who, to

thefe Two Churches, add a Third, which they
call the Pajfive Church, becaufe it confifts of thofe

who yet languifh in the Pains of Purgatory, and
are there to remain till they are thoroughly puri-

VoL. IV. Y Ped,
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fied, tliat diey may then be able to enter into the

Triumphant Church, and thereby form one and
the fame Church.

I exclude out ofthe Church Infidels, Heretics,

Schifmatics, and Perfons excommunicate. In-

fidels are no Part of the Church, becaufe they

never entered into it, never underttood it, and
never partook of any of the Sacraments. Here-
tics and Schifmatics are excluded from the Church,

becaufe they are feparate from it : They are ne-

verthelefs under the Power of the Church, which

has a Right to judge, punifii, and excommunicate

them. Finally, Excommunicated Perfons are ex-

cluded from the Church, becaufe the Church her-

felf has judged them, and cut them off from her

Body-, and' fhe never more admits them to her

Communion without their Converfion.

As to the Marks and Properties of the Church,

1 believe, that they confifr, in the firft Place, in

its Unity, Canticles^ Chap, vi, ver. 9. My Dove,

my Undefled, is but one. She is conduced and

governed by an hivifihle Head, and by a Viftble

Head. The former is Jefus Chrift, whom God
the Father has appointed the Head of his whole

Church; The Vifible Head is he, who, as lawful

SuccelTor of Sr. Peter, pclTefles the See of the

Church of Rome. I believe, that this Head isabfq-

lutely neceffary, as having beeneftablifli’d by Jefus

Chrift himfelf, when he faid to Sr. Peter, Thou art

Peter, and upon this Rock I will build my Church,

Matt. Chap. xvi. ver. 18. St. Peter was the firft

to whom the Epifcopal See was given, which he

eftablifti’d firft Antioch, but afterwards tranfiated

to Rome, where he kept his See, as Chief of all the

Apoftles ; to the end that the Unity of one See

might be fecur’d to him by them all, and that the

othe r
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other Apoftles might never take it into their Heads

to afllime to themlel ves another. A Man that flmuld

oiTer to ereft a See, in Prejudice of that which

Jellis Chrift hath eftabliihed to be the Centre of

Unity, woLi’d be deemed as a Schifmatic, and

as a Pleretic. In faft, Jefus Chrift, as God,

gives Men a Share of his Dignities : He is the

High-prieft, and he honours Men with the Dig-

nity of the Priefthood : ’Tis he that is the true

Peter, and he communicates this Quality of Peter

to another. Thus he makes his Servants Sharers of

what is proper and particular to himfelf; He efta-

blifti’d St. Peter to be the Pallor and Head of all

Believers, and was willing that he fliould have the

fame Power as himfelf, to govern his Church.

The other Property of the Church is its Rol't-

nefs. St. Peter aftlires us of this in his firft Epiftle,

Chap. ii. ver. 9. Butye are a chofen Generation, a

holy Nation. ’Tis called holy, becaufe ’tis confe-

crated to the Service of God: ’Tis a Cuftom to

call every thing that is let apart for divine Wor-
Ihip holy : This was a Cuftom, even under the

Old Law, when the Priefts Veftments, the

Levites, and the Altars, were called holy.

A farther Proof of the Church’s Holinefs is,

that the Holy Spirit prefides over it, and that

he governed it by the Miniftry of the Apo-
ftles. I'he Apoftles were the firft that receiv’d the

Holy Ghoft, and lince their Time, fuch has been

God’s infinite Love to his Church, the Holy Spi-

rit has ever remained with it. Therefore this very
Church, which is governed by the Ploly Spirit,

cannot be miftaken in Matters of Faith, nor even
in point of Difcipline.

XXVI. I believe the Communion of Saints.

Y 2 I de-
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I declare and mean by thefe Words, that I

partake in all the Sacraments, efpecially thofe of
Baprifm and the Eiicharifl: ; Baptifm qualifies me
for partaking ot all the Sacraments, and the Eu-
charifl demonflrates this Communion in a more
particular manner ; And indeed, tho’ all the Sa-
craments unite me to God, and make me Partaker
of his Grace, which they convey to me, yet all

thefe Attributes are more peculiar to the Eucharitl.

I alfo acknov/ledge a Communion, of which
Charity is the principal •, and am united, as St.

Amhrofe calls it, by tlie Bands of Love and Socie-

with all that fear God.
XXVU. I hcXitvt the Forgivenefs of Sins.

This is a Truth which ought abfolutely to be

believed *, for upon this Occafion our Lord faid

to his Difciples, a little before he afcended into

Heaven, St. Luke., Chap. xxiv. ver. 46, 47.
Fbus it is written, and thus it behoved Chrijl tofuf-

fer, and to rife from the Dead the Fhird Day : And
that Repentance and Remijfion of Sins Jhould he

preached in his Name arnong all Nations, hegimiing

atjerufalem. 1 hus JefusChrift himfelf has oblig’d

us abfolutely to believe the Forgivcnefs of Sins

:

The Sacrament of Baptifm remits Sins indantly ;

the Church has this Power alfo, becavife it has re-

ceived the Keys of Pleaven, not only to remit

Sins by the Sacrament of Baptifm, but alfo to for-

give all thofe People their Sins, who truly repent of

them, even the/ they were to perfevere in their

Sins to the laft Day of their Lives. This the Holy

Scripture teaches us in more Places than one : In

St. Matthew, Chap. xvi. ver. 19. our Lord Lid to

St. Peter, And I will give unto thee the Keys of the

Kingdom of Heaven ; andwkatfoever thoufoalt bind

on Earth, floall be bound in Heaven , and whatfoever

thou
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thou (halt loofe on Earth, Jkall he loofed In Heaven.

In another Place JefusChrift fays alfo, fpeakingto

his Apoftles, Matt, xviii. ver. 18. Whatjbever

ye JJaall hind on Earth, Jhall he hound in Heaven

and whatfoeverye Jhall loofe on Earth, Jhall he loofed

in Heaven. This induces me to believe, that I

ought to ufe that Power which Jefus Chrift has

given to his Church, of remitting Sins, as a moft

falutary Remedy for the Difeafes of my Soul.

And I have recourfe to the Sacrament of Pe-

nance, as the only Means in my own Power to

cleanfe me from my Sins.

XXVIII. I believe the Reftrrehfion of the

Body, and look upon it as the Bafis on which

the Hope of our Salvation is founded : This is

what Sc. Paul fays to the Corinthians, firft

Epiftle, Chap. xv. ver. 13, 14. But if there he

no Refurredlion of the Dead, then is Chrijl not

rifen. And if Chrijl he not rifen, then is our

Preaching vain, and your Faith is alfo vain. There-

fore nothing is more certain, than the Refurrec-

tion of the Body. The Old and New Teftament
prove this by feveral Examples ; We read in

the Old Teftament, that Elias and brought

feveral of the Dead to Life: And in the New
Teftament, befides the Dead who were raifed

again to Life by Jefus Chrifr, there is Mention
alfo of fome that were brought to Life again by
the Apoftles: Now as all thofe dead People
were raifed to Life again, I firmly believe, that

all Mankind muft rife again
: Joh fays. Chap,

xix. ver. 26. Fhat he hopes to fee God in his own
Flefd. And Daniel, Chap. xii. ver. 2. fiys,

fpeaking of the Dead, And many of them that

feep in the Dujl of the Earth, fsall ''awake, fome to

h 3 ever-
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everlajVwg Life, andfame to Shame, and everlajl-

ing Contempt.

There ai'e clivers other PafTages in the New
Teftament, which prove the Refurreftion of the

Dead •, particularly that Paffage in St. Matthew,
Chap. xxii. wlcere we have an Account of the

Difpute which JefusChrift had with the Wc/wreci •,

thole Parts of the Gofpel which mention the laft

Judgment, and feverai PalTages in the Epiltles of
8t. Paid to the Corinthians and the LheJJalonians.

In the hiil I'.piftle to the Corinthians^ Chap. xv.

ver. 42. ^tis laid. So alfo is the Refurre^icn of

the Dead ; it is fo^^vn in Corruption^ it is raifed in

Incorruption.

XXIX. I bdiGve the Life everlafting.

By the Life everlafting, I ntean eternal Hap-
pinefs : ’Tis fo call’d, in the firft Place, that it

may not be imagin’d to confift in Things tem-

poral, or the periOiable Goods of this World ;

and then ’tis to fatisfy us, that when we are once

in Poirdlion of t''is true Happinefs, we can ne-

ver lofe it. I am of Opinion allb, that 'tis not

pofiible for-Words to exprefs the Nature of this

Happinefs to Perfection •, for indeed, though the

Holy Scripture gives it feverai Names, fuch as

the Kingdom of God, the new JeruJalm, the

Manfions or Habitations of the Everlafting Father ;

yet none of thefe Expreffions is Itrong enough to

give us an Idea of its Excellency and Extenfive-

nefs. The Fruition of God will undoubtedly be

oitr greateft Flappinefs : Jelus Chrift fays the

fame thing, fpeaking to God his Father, Sr.

John, Chap. xvii. ver. 3. Jnd this is Life eternal,

that thev might knew thee the only true God, and

Jefus Chrijl, whom thou haft font. St. John leems

to explain thefe Words in- his hrft Epiftle, when
lie
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he fays, Chap. iii. ver. 2. Beloved, now are we

the Sons of God, and it .doth not yet appear what

we Jhall be ; hut we know, that when he Jhall ap-

pear, we flsall he like him •, for we Jhall fee him as

he is.

XXX. I receive and believe the holy Saera-

ments of the Church. Of thefe I believe that

there are Seven i and I look upon them as

Things that were inftituted for Signs to us of

other Things, becaufe they difcover to us the

Difpofition of the Heart, by what pafles exter-

nally. The Holy Scripture tells us very clearly,

that they muft be looked upon as Symbols : The
ApofUe fays, fpeaking of Circumcifion, which
had been a Sacrament under the Old Law, and
which was a Command laid upon Abraham, Ro-
mans, Chap. iv. ver. 1 1 . And he received the Sign

of Circumcifion, a Seal of the Righteoufnefs of the

Faith. And in another Place the fame Apoftle

aflTures us, Rom. vi. 3. that So many of us as were
baptized into Jefus Chrift, were baptized into his

Death.

Our Lord Jefus Chrift inftituted the Seven Sa-
craments, not only to hgnify, but alfo to produce
and operate what they fignify.

The Sacraments are Symbols of the Grace of
God, who fandtifies our Souls, and gives them all

the Chriftian Virtues : The firft of all thefe

Sacraments is Baptifm, which qualifies us to be ,

Partakers of all the others ; and ’twas inftituted,

like all the other Sacraments, by our Lord Jefus
Chrift; ’Tis impolfible to be a Chriftian, or to
hope for Life everlafting, without being baptiz’d.

In St. John, Chap. iii. ver. 5. Jefus Lid,
Except a Man be born of Water and the Spirit, he
cannot enter into the Kingdom of God. This relates

Y 4 to

.
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to Infants as well as to adult Perfons, becaufc
Infiints having finned in Adam, they are under
an abfolute Neccfiity of receiving the Grace and
Righteoufnels of Jefus Chrift to reign in eternal

Tjife. Baptiim is a Sacrament which is received
but once : One Lord, one haith, one Baptijin, lays

the Apollle to the Epheftans, Chap. iv. ver. 5.'

becaufe, as Jefus Chrift cannot die a fecond
time, fo we cannot die a fecond time to Sin by
Baptifm.

As to the Sacrament of Confirmation, it was
likewife inftituted by our Lord Jefus Chrift ; I

think that People ought to be very cautious of

negledling a Sacrament fo holy, and which is a

Means that God employs to make us Partakers

of fo many of his Graces. As, by Baptifm, we
become the Soldiers of Jefus Chrift, by the Sa-

crament of Confirmation we receive Arms to

combat our Enemies. By Baptifm the Holy
Spirit gives us the Fulnefs of Grace to recover

Innocence, and by Confirmation he gives us

Grace to acquire the PerfeAion of Righteoufnefs.

By Baptifm we are born again to Newnefs of

Life, and Confirmation gives us Strength to

fight the good Fight. By Baptifm we are

wafii’d and purify’d, and by Confirmation we
are ftrengthen’d. Regeneration in a time of

Tranquillity faves of its own Accord fuch as re-

ceive Baptifm, and Confirmation puts Weapons

into their Elands, and makes them ready for the

Battle. In fine, I believe, that all Catholics

ought to take all polTible Care to receive this

Sacrament, becaufe Jefus Chrift was pleafed

that his Apoftles lliould receive it-, which was

the Cafe, according to St. Luke, when the Holy

Ghoft defeended upon them in fo miraculous a

nianncr.
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manner at the Feaft of Pentecoft.^ ’Tis faid in

the A£fs of the ApoJHsSy Chap. 11. ver. 2. Ana

fuddenly there came a Sound from Heaven^ as of a

Tufhiny^ mJi^hty fPtnd^ and it filed all the tdouje

'where they “were fittings and they ‘were all filled

avith the Holy Ghoft. As we are given to under-

(land by thefe Words, that all the Difciples

who were alTembled in that Houfe, which was

the Figure of the Church, received the Holy

Ghoft, fo all that are in the Church are under a

Neceffity of receiving the Sacrament of Confir-

mation, which is groved by the Defcent of the

Holy Spirit upon the Feaft of Pentecojl. Fi-

nally, I believe, that by this Sacrament God
confirms in us what he begun withBaptifm, and

that by Confirmation he makes us peifeil Chri-

Itians.

XXXI. I believe, that the Holy Sacrament

of the Eucharijl is a true Sacrament, and I look

upon it as one of the greateft Myfteries of Faith.

And what gives me the more Veneration for it

is, that the Heretics themfelves are perfuaded,

that it was inftituted by our Lord Jefus Chrift.

I believe with St.AugtiJHn^ and the whole Church,
that this Sacrament confifts of Two Things, viz.

The vifible Elements of Bread and Wine, and
the invifible Flefii and Blood of our Lord Jefus
Chrift. For this Reafon I adore the Sacrament
of tlie Eucharilt. By this Sacrament I under-
ftand the Body and Blood of our Lord. I fuf-

pcnd all my Senfes, I wean my Mind from
them, and believe with SubmiiTion, that the
Holy Eucharift is really the Body of our Lord,
that is to fay, the very fame Body which was
born of the Virgin Mary, and which fitteth at
the Right-hand of the Father everlaftincr T

'O'
^

be-
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believe, there remaincth nothing of the Sub-
ftance ol Bread and Wine, which I take entirely

upon the Authority of our Lord Jefus Ghrift,-

whofaid. Matt. xxvi. 26, 28. 'This is my Body,

this is my Blood. St. Paul confirms me in this

Sentiment, when, after having mentioned the

Confecration of the Bread and Wine by Jefus

Chrift, he faid to the Corinthians, i Ep. Chap. xi.

ver. 28, 29. Let a Man examine himfelf, andfo
let him eat of that Bread, and drink of that Cup :

For he that eateth and drinketh uuvoorthily, eateth

and drinketh Damnation to hmfelf, not difcerning

the Lord's Body. If this Sacrament was only the

Memorial and Sign of the Paffion of jefus

Chrift, as the Heretics will have it to be, I don’t

think that St. Paul would have ufed fuch earneft

E'xpreflions to exhort Believers to examine them-

felves, before they approached to this Sacrament.

The fame Apoftle St. Paul alfires us alfo of the

real Prefence of the Body of Jefus Chrift in the

Eucharift, when he fays in his firft Epiftle to the

Corinthians, Chap. x. ver. 16. The Cup of Blef-

fwg which we hlefs, is it not the Communion of the

Blood of Chrift ? The Bread vjhich v.>e break, is it

not the Communion of the Body of Chrift ? But be-

fides thefe Words of the Apoftle, Jefus Chrift

fiys in St.John, Chap. vi. ver. 51. The Bread

that 1 will give is my Flejh, which I will give for

the Life of the World: And a little after in ver.

53. he adds. Except ye eat the Flefto of the Son of

Man, and drink his Blood, ye have no Life inyou.

For, fays he again, ver. 55, 7ny FleJJj is Meat

indeed, .and my Blood is Drink indeed.

Befides all thefe Paflages of holy Writ, which

are a Proof to me of the real Prefence of our

I.ord in the Eucharift, the Teftimony of all the

holy
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holy Fathers ever fince the Church liad a Begin-

ning, who have all unaniinoufly believed the real

Prefence of the Body of Jefus Chrift in the Eu-

charift, farther confirms me in this Opinion. In

fine, the real Prefence is what the Church be-

lieves, which is enough for me, who acknow-

ledge her Decifions to be infillible. But the

Proteftants will obj ?6t to me •, If, after the Con-

fecration of the Eucharift, ’tis really changed into

our Lord’s Body, how comes it that you ftill

call it Bread? To this I anfwer. That ’tis becaufe

the Eucharift ftill preferves the Species and the

Appearances of Bread, and retains the Property

of nourifhing the Body, which is one Quality of
Bread. The Holy Scripture itfelf is likewife ac-

CLiftomed to give Names to Things, according

to their outward Appearance. ’Tis faid in Genefis^

that Three Men appeared to Ahraharn^ though in

Faft they were Three Angels : And in the AMs
of the Apoftles, thofe Angels that appear’d to the

Apoftles after the Refurrecftion of Jefus Chrift, are

called Men.
Being therefore convinced of the real Prefence

of our Lord’s Body in the moft holy Eucharift, I

undoubtedly believe, that I ought to worfhip it:

This I am commanded to do by the holy Council
of Trent

^

Seffion XIII. Canon 5. where, fpeak-
ing of the Eucharift, it fays, that It ought to be
adored with the Worfliip due to God.
The Wifemen worfhipped Jefus Chrift, when

he came into the World," in the Stable ; and the
holy Writ allures us, that he was worfhipp’d by
the Apoftles in Galilee. Why then ftian’t we
worfliip him now in the Eucharift, fince we are
perfuaded, that he really exifts there ? That’s the
1 lodrine which St. Aujiin taught us upon the

xcviiith
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xcviiith Pfalm, Nemo illafn carnem manducet^ niji

;prius adoraverit ; et non folum non peccanius ado-

rando, fed -peccamus 7ion adorando^ i. e. Let none
eat ot that Flefh, till he has firft adored if, for

we not only do not fm by worfhipping it, but we
fin by not worfhipping it.

As to the Manner of Communicating, I be-

lieve, ’tis fufficient to receive the Communion
in one Kind : Firft of all, becaufe the Church
has fo thought fit, and had great Reafons for it

:

Secondly, tho’ our Lord Jefus Chrift, as the

Council of Tfrent fays, inftituted this auguft Sacra-

ment at the Supper under the Species of Bread

and Wine, and gave it to his Apoftles in both

thofe Kinds, it does not from thence follow,

that he eftablifhed it for a Law to diftribute the

holy Myfteries to all the Believers in both Kinds

:

For he himfelf often fpeaks but of one Kind, as

when he fays in St. John^ Chap. vi. ver. 51. If

any Man eat of this Bread, he /hall live for ever ;

and the Bread which I will give is my Flefh, which

I will give for the Life of the JVorld: And ver. 58.

He that eateth of this Bread, floall live for ever.

I believe, that the holy Eucharift was inftitu-

ted by our I.ord Jefus Chrift for Two Reafons;

Firft of all, that it might ferve as Nourifiiment

for our Souls, for tlie Prefervation of its fpiritual

Life ; and in the fecond Place, that the Church

might always have a Sacrifice to offer to God for

the Forgivenefs of our Sins : For as we offend

God fo often, and as our Sins incenfe him againft

us, the Church offers up the Sacrifice of the Eu-

charift, to engage God the Father to fuipend the

juft Severity of his Wrath and Vengeance, and to

obtain his Mercy.

The
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The Pafchal Lamb, which the Ifraelites both

offer’d up, and ate as a Sacrifice, and as a Sacra-

ment, was the Type of the Euchariff. Our

Lord could not give us a greater Token of the

Love which he bore to us, than to leave us this

vifible Sacrifice, which is a Renovation of that

bloody Sacrifice, which he offered himfelf to his

Father upon the Crofs, that we might honour

his Memory to the End of all A ges.

By the Sacrifice of the Euchariff, I under-

ftand the holy Mafs ; and as the Sacrament of

the Euchariff is an A6fion meritorious for us, and

procures us great Advantages when v/e re-

ceive it, I believe, that I merit by the holy Sa-

crifice of the Mafs, and that it is my Satisfac-

tion to God for my Sins: I believe, that this

Sacrifice is the very fame which was offered up-

on the Crofs : I believe, that ’tis the fame Vic-

tim, that is to fay, our Loi d Jefus Chriff, who
once offered himfelfup on the Tree of the Crofs:

And in Fact, the Viftim, which offered itfelf up
in a bloody manner, and that which offers itfelf

in an unbloody manner, is the fame *, there are

not two Victims. And this Sacrifice is renewed
every Day in the Euchariff, according to the

Command which God gave us, when he faid to

us, This do in Remembrance of Mc^ Luke xxii.

ver. 19. I believe, that none but Jefus Chriff is

Prieff in this Sacrifice: The Miniffers, whocon-
fecrate the Body and Blood of our L.ord, do not
offer that Sacrifice themfelves, but fupply the
Place of Jefus Chriff himfelf: This is evident
from the Words of the Confecration ; the Prieff
does not fay, This is the Body of Jefus Chrifi^ but
This is my Body ; and by Confequence he fays fo,
becaufe he is in the Place of Jefus Chriff, and

becaufe.
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bccaufe, by rhe Virtue of thofe Words, he changes
the Subftance of the Bread and Wine into that of
the Body and Blood of Jefus Chrift : Therefore

the Mafs is not only a Sacrifice of Praife and
Thankfgiving, or a mere Commemoration of
the Sacrifice which was completed upon the Tree
of the Crofs ; but I alfo believe, that ’tis an ef-

feftual Sacrifice, which reconciles me to God,
and gains me his Favour. And if we offer this

holy Viilim with a pure Heart, a lively Faith,

and have a deep Sorrow for our Sins, I doubt

not but God will fhew us Mercy, and tliat we
fliall obtain the Alfiftance of his divine Grace

whenever we need it : Nay, I am perluaded,

that ’tis in a manner impoffible, that for the fake

of this facred Victim, God fliould not grant us the

Grace of Repentance, and the Remiffion of our

Sins.

By Confequence the holy Sacrifice of the Mafs

is not only ufcful both to him that offers it, and

to him that really partakes of it, but I alfo be-

lieve it to be advantageous to all the Faithful in

o-eneral, both to the Living, and to thofe who

die in the Grace of God, before they are purified

from the Spots of their Sins. According to the

conftont Tradition of the Apoftles, the holy Sa-

crifice of the Mafs may be offered up for thofe

Believers who die in the Grace of God before they

are intirely cleanfed from their Faults •, and ’tis

likewife offered up to remove Afflidions, and

public Calamities, and to atone for the Sins of

the Living, and the Pains which they have de-

ferved. From hence I conclude, that the Sacra-

crifice of the Mafs is offered particularly for rhe

Benefit and Advantage of all the Faithful.

XXXIk
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XXXII. I admit and receive Penance for the

Fourth Sacrament ; It was owned by the Church,

and inflituted as flich by our Lord Jefus Chrift,

to the end that there might be no room to doubt

of the RemilTion of Sins, which God promifed

by thofe Words of Ezekiely If the Wicked re-

pentethy he Jhall live for ever. I believe, that

Jefus Chrift inftituted this Sacrament, that it

might ferve as a Canal to convey his precious

Blood to us for the eftacing of the Sins which we
have committed after Baptifm ; and to the end

that we might be intirely perfuaded, that ’tis to

Jefus Chrift alone we are beholden for the Grace

of our Reconciliation with God.

I believe Penance to be a Sacrament in the

fame manner as Baptifm is one : Baptifm caneds

all Sins, and particularly Original Sin •, and for

the fame Reafon Penance, which obliterates all

Sins either in Thought or in Deed, that were
committed after Baptifm, muft be truly and pro-

perly a Sacrament. Befides, that which is

performed externally by the Penitent and the

Fried, fliews the internal Operation in the Soul

of the Penitent. ’Tis abfolutely neceflliry to be-

lieve, that Penance is a Sacrament, becaufe it

contains v/hatever is eflential to a Sacrament

:

’Tis the Sign of a holy' Thing; for on the one
hand, the Penitent expreifes fully by his Words
and Actions, that he departs from the Unclean-
nefs of his Sins ; and, on the other hand, the
Pried, by conferring this Sacrament, fliews the
Remiffion of Sins, which God in his Goodnefs
grants to the Penitent. I am convinced of this

Truth, by what Jefus Chrift fa id to St. Peter,
and the Apoftles, Matt. xvi. ver. 19. And T
pjill give unto thee the Keyi rf the Kingdom of

Heaven :
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Heaven : And whatfoever thou JJjolt bind on Earthy

floall be bound in Heaven ; and whatfoever thou

floalt loofe on Earth, fhall he loofed in Heaven.
Thefe Words leave me no room to doubt of the

Forgivenefs of Sins : Therefore the Abfolution
which the Prieft pronounces, Ihews the Remif-
fion of Sins, and ’tis Abfolution which operates it

in the Soul of the Penitent.

The Sacrament of Penance differs from the

ocher Sacraments, in regard that the Matter of

the other Sacraments confifts of fomething natu-

ral or artificial, whereas the Three Afts of the

Penitent, Contrition, Confeflion and Satisfadlion,

are, as it were, the Matter of the Sacrament

of Penance. Thefe A6ls may alfo be called the

Parts of this Sacrament : God abfolutely requires

them of the Penitent, and they are indeed abfo-

lutely neceffary to make the Sacrament of Pe-

nance entire, and that the Penitent may obtain

the entire and perfeft Remifiion of his Sins. And
when I fay, that thefe Ads are, as it were, the

Matter of Penance, ’tis not that I think they

are not the real Matter of it, but to fhew, that I

don’t think that they are of the Nature of the

Matter of the other Sacraments : For the Matter

of the other Sacraments is altogether external,

with regard to the Perfon who receives them, as

Water in Baptifm, and the Chrifm in Confir-

mation. I look upon Confeflion, as a Part that

is abfolutely neceffary in the Sacrament of Pe-

nance.

Tho’ I believe, that perfect Contrition cancels

all Sins, yet, as ’tis abfolutely neceffary, that for

producing this Effed it fliould proceed fiom a

Love purely filial and difinterefted towards God;

that it flaould be lively, flrong and fervent ; and
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that the Sorrow which produces it in the SouJ,

may be proportionable to the Heinoufnefs of the

Sins committed ; and as there are few Perfons,

whofe Sorrow can attain to that Pitch, and by

Confequence there would be few that could by

this means hope to obtain the Pardon of their

Sins ; it was therefore neceffary, that God, who
is infinitely good, and infinitely merciful, fhould

provide for our Salvation by giving us a more

eafy Method *, and this he has done by granting

to his Church the Keys of the Kingdom of Plea-

ven. Therefore, according to the Dodlrine of

the Council of Invent

^

I look upon it as a certain

Truth, that every Man who performs an A61 of

Contrition, which neceflarily includes a Refo-

lution not to offend God any more for the future,

obtains, by virtue of the Keys which the Church
has received. Pardon and Reinifiion of his Sins,

after he has confeffed them to a Priefi : And I

believe, that he obtains fuch Rerniffion of his

Sins, even tho’ his Sorrow be not of that Degree
as to be able of itfelf to procure him fuch Par-

don.

I receive and admit of the Doflrine of the

Holy Fathers, who all unanimoufly teach, that

Heaven is opened to us purely by the Keys of
the Church.

I believe, that our Lord Jefus Chrift inftituted

Confeffion, and that his inftitution of it was
merely owing to his Goodnefs and Mercy, when
the Apoftles being affembled all together after

his Refurredlion, he breathed on them, and
faid, ^ohn xx. ver. 22, 23. Receive ye the Holy
Ghojl ; ‘ivhofefoever Sim ye remits they are remitted
unto them ; and whofcfoever Sins ye retain^ they are
retained.

Vo L. IV. Z ’Xis
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’Tis therefore evident, that our Lord granted
to the Priefts the Power of retaining and re-

mitting Sins, and at the fame time he made
them the Judges: ’Tis for this Reafon that we
ought to conceal nothing from them, and we
are obliged to accufe ourielvcs of every Circum-
llance ot our Sins, that they may be able to judge
us, and preferibe a Penance to us proportionable

to our Crimes. I do nor only believe, that Jefus

Chrift inftituted Confeffion *, but I believe alfo,

that he commanded us the Ufe of it as neceffirry,

and a Sinner, who has committed a mortal Sin,

cannot recover the Life of his Soul but by this

means. The Saviour of the World clearly de-

monll rated this Truth to us, when he exprefled

the Power of adminiftring this Sacrament by the

Keys of the Kingdom of Heaven ; and as ’tis

impolTible to enter into a Place that is fliut up,

but by means of the Perfon who has the Keys of

it, in like manner nobody can enter into Heaven,

after he has caus’d himfelfto be four out of it by

Sin, unlefs the Prieft, to whom our Lord ha.s

given the Cuftody of the Keys, open the Gates

of it : Thofe Cafes of Neceffity mull however

be excepted, where perfebl Contrition is fufficient

without Confeffion : If it were otherwife, our

Lord needed nor to have fiiid, Whatfoeverye JJjall

looj'e on Earib, it Jhall he loojed in Heaven , nor

would it have been neceflary for Jefus Chrift to

have given the Keys of Heaven to the Church.

Einaliy, I believe Satisfaftion to be abfolutely

neceffitry ,
and I take it to be of Two Sorts

;

The firft is that, whereby we intirely fatisfy God

according to the utmoft Severity of his fupreme

Jurtice for our Sins, of what C^ality foever they

be j and the Satisfadion by which we at laft re-

con-
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eoncile ourfelves to God. *Tis to pur I_ord Jcr

fus Chrift alone that we are obliged for this Sa-

tisfaftion ; ’tis he that has merited it fpr us by

making full Satisfaction to God with the Blood

which he flied upon the Crofs, to redeem us frpm^

our Sins. There was no created Being, that

could poffibly difcharge fo great a Debt •> but

as St. Johnhys., i Ep. Chap. ii. ver. 2. He is

the Propitiation for our Sins^ and notfor ours only^

hut alfofor the Sins of the whole World. This Sa-

tisfaction, which flows from the Merits of Jefus

Chrift, is full and intire, and proportionable to

the Enormity of all the Sins of Mankind.

I alfo receive and allow ofa fecond Sort of Sa-

tisfaction, called Canonical, which is accomplilhM

in a certain Space of Time prefcribed by the

Canons, and gives Ppwer ip the Priefts to inir

pofe a Penance upon the Penitents, before they

abfolve them from their Sins j and this is that

which worketh the Satisfaction.

Finally, I am perfuaded, that Satisfaction is

a fort of Remedy, which wipes out all the Stains

which our Souls have contracted by the Foulnefs

of Sin. By means of this Satisfaction we fufler

the Punifliment infliCted on us during a certain

time for the Expiation of our Sins.

Upon the Whole, I infer, that ftis abfplutely

neceflkry that we ftiould be excited to the Prac-

tice of this Satisfaction ; for tho’ God remits to

us in Penance the Guilt of Sin, and the Pains of

cverlafting Death, which are dpe to ft, he does
not therefore always remit to us the teriiporal

Punifhments which are due to Sin. This ap-
pears from feveral Inftances in facred Writ, as the

Third Chapter of Genefis., the Twelfth and
Twentieth Chapters of NumberSy and feveral

Z 2 othee
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other Paffages, and efpecially in that which
fpeaks of David: For tho’ the Prophet Nathan
told him, that God had forgiven him his Sin,

and allured him that he Ihould not die, yet Da-
vid voluntarily impofed great Mortifications up-
on himfelf, and implored the Mercy of God in

thefe Terms, Pfalm li. ver. 2, 3. fVa/h me
thoroughlyfrom mine Iniquity, and cleanfe mefrom
my Sin : For I acknowledge tny ‘Tranfgrejfions,

and my Sin is ever before me. Though David had
performed that Aft of Penance, tho’ he had fo

earheftly begged for the Pardon of his Sin, yet

God puniflied him by the Death of that Son, who
was the Fruit of his Adultery, by the Rebellion

of his Son Ahfolom, whom he loved tenderly,

and by feveral other AfHiftions, which he had

threatened him with before. As to the Reafon,

why all the Punilliments for Sin are not remitted

to us by the Sacrament of Penance, as well as that

of Baptifm, I think it but Juftice, as the Coun-

cil- of Frenthys, that they, who before Baptifm

have finned thro’ Ignorance, fhould be pardoned

after one manner *, and that they fhould be par-

doned after another manner, w^ho having been

once delivered from the Captivity of the Devil

and Sin, and having alfo received the Holy Spi-

rit, have not feared to grieve it. ’Tis owing to

the Goodnefs of God, that he does not fuffer our

Sins to be remitted without the making a Satif-

faftion for them, to the end that we might not

imagine them to be lefs than they are, and

that we might not fall into greater Diforders by

an injurious Contempt of the Holy Spirit, and

thereby heap up Wrath againft the Day of Wrath.

For really the Penalties of Satisfaftion are as a

Bridle to check us in our Sins ; they are fure

Marks
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Marks of our Sorrow for having offended God

;

and finally, ’tis by thofe Punifliments that we
make Satisfadion to the Church our Mother,

which we have highly offended by our Sins ; for,

as St. Auguftin fays, though God does not rejed a

contrite and an humble Heart, yet, as the Sor-

row we have conceived in our Hearts for having

offended God, can only be difcovered by Words,

‘and other external Signs, the Holy Fathers were

in the right to fix certain Times for Penance, to

the end that we might make Satisfadion to the

Church, in whofc Bofom our Sins were com-
mitted.

XXXIII. I thank God, for that after he had

given me Entrance into the true Life by the Sa-

crament of Baptifm, he alfo inftituted the Sacra -

ment of Extreme UnSlion^ for my more eafy Paf-

fage into Heaven, after my Departure from this

Life. I believe, that our Lord Jefus Chrifl in-

Ilituted the Sacrament of Extreme Undion, when
he fent out his Difciples two and two before him
into the Towns and Villages. ’Tis faid, that

they preached to the People, that they exhorted

them to Repentance, that they caft out many
Devils, and anointed feveral that were fick with
Oil, and cured them all. ’Twas our Lord that

commanded them to perform this Undion, which
he inftituted rather for the Salvation of the Soul
than for the Health of the Body, and he gave a
Virtue to it which was altogether divine and
fupernatural. Several great Saints fo evidently
affure us of this Truth, that I have no Room to
doubt, but Extreme Undion is one of the Seven
Sacraments of the Church, and that ’twas infti-

tuted for the Relief of the Sick, when they are at
the Point of Death. This is obfervable in the

Z 3 ^^Epiftle
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Epiftle of St. Janies^ Chap. y. ver. 14, 1 5. Is any

fick amongyou ? Let him call for the 'Elders of the

Churchy and let them pray over him, anointing him
with Oil in the Name of the Lord : And the Prayer

of Faithfhallfave the Sick, and the Lord fhall raife

him up •, and if he have committed Sins, they fhall be

forgiven him. The Apoftle, by telJing us that Sins

arc forgiven by this Uncfioh, gives us alfo to un-

derftand at the fame time, that it is a true Sacra-

ment : And this has been the Decifion of feveral

Councils, but chiefly that of Lrent.

XXXIV. I efteem and honour the Sacrament

of the Ordination, as the Sixth Sacrament of the

Church ; and I believe it to be abfolutely necef-

lary, becaufe the other Sacraments intirely depend

upon it: For, were it not for the Sacrament of

Ordination, fonie of the Sacraments could not be

adminillered, and others would alfo be depriv’d of

all the folemn Ceremonies, and of all religious

Worlhip. I believe therefore, that Ordination is

one of the moft eminent Sacraments : It renders

the Priells and Bifnops Interpreters of God’sWill *,

it enables them to reprefent God upon Earthy and

to operate in Quality of his Subftitutes ; and for

this Reafon the Holy Scripture calls them Angels,

and even Gods. What can there be more miracu-

lous than the Power which this Sacrament gives

to the Priefls to confecrate the Elements, to offer

the Body and Blood of our Lord, and to forgive

Sins ? Have we rtot Caufe to wonder, that the

ApofHes and Difciples were fent over all the

World in the fame rnanner as Jefus Chrift was

fent by his Father ? The Priefls were alfo fent

abroad, for the peffefling of the Saints, for the

IVork of the Miniflry, andfor the edifying of the

Body of Chrifi, Ephef. iv. I2i

1 be-
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I believe, that no Man can or ought to afllime

to himfelf the Chara6ler of Bifliop or Prietl, un-

lefs he has been called by the lawful Minifters of

the Church, that is to fay, by the Biflaops. The
i^pollle, fpeaking to the Hebrews^ ftys. No
Man taketh this Honour unto himfelf^ Chap. v.

ver. 4. And God himfelf fays in 'Jeremiah^

Chap, xxiii. ver. 21, I have not fent thefe Pro-

phets^ yet they ran.

As to the Power of Ordination, I believe, it

extends to the Eucharift, and every thing that

can relate to it : This is a Truth eftabliOaM by
fundry PalTages of Holy Scripture, and efpecially

by that Saying of our I..ord to his Difciples,

John XX. ver. 21, 22, 23. As my Father hath

pent jne, even fo fend I you •, receive ye the Holy

Ghoft. Whofejoever Sins ye remit., they are re-

mitted unto them •, and who^fejoever Sins ye retain,

they are retained. And in St. Alattbevj, Chap,
xviii. ver. 18. he alfo fays. Verily I fa v unto

yoUy W’hatfoever you fljall bind on Earth, JJoall he

bound in Heaven ; and vohatfoever ye jhall loofe on

Earth, Jhall be loofed in Heaven.

XXXV. I believe, that Alarrlage is the Se-

venth Sacrament of the Church.

It cannot be deny’d, that Alarnage was infli-

t.uted by God himfelf ’tis fo very evident from
Cenefis, Chap. i. ver. 27, 28. Male and Fernale.

created he them, and the Lord bkjfed them, and
paid unto them. Be fruitful, and mttliiply ; And in
another Place, viz, Gen. ii. 18. he faid, /; h
not good that the Man Jhould be alone, f will
make him an 'Help meet for him : Jcfus Chrift in
the New Teftament afcribes the Inhiturion of
Marriage to God his Father, in Matt. xix. and
Mttnk X.

^

4 I
(
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I believe, that Marriage is a Sacrament not

to be cliflblv’d : Whut God hath joined together.,

let no Man put afunder. Matt. xix. 6. Thefe are

the very Words too of the Council of 'Trent, There
are certain Cafes however, wherein the Pope, as

the Vicar of JefusChrift, and Succeffor of St. Pe~
ter, may break and annul the Marriage.
What farther convinces me, that Marriage is

a Sacrament, is that Paffage of the ApofUe St.

Paul to the Ephefians, Chap. v. ver. 28 to 22.

So ought Men to love their Wives as their ovon

Bodies : He that loveth his Wife, loveth himfelf

:

For no Man ever yet hated his own Flejh, hut nou-

rifoeth and cherijlseth it, even as the Lord the

Chirrch : For we are Members of his Body, of his

Flejh, and his Bones. For this Caufe Jhall a Man
leave his Father and Mother, and Jhall be joined

unto his Wife, and they two faall be one Flejh.

This is a great Myjlery ; but I fpeak concerning

Chriji and the Church. Since St. Paul calls Mar-
riage a Sacrament, I fee no Reafon why I Ihould

not regard it as fuch ; nor do I know why the

Heretics will not allow it to be a Sacrament.

Thus, my Lord, Ivave I given you my Sen-

timents on the principal Articles of Religion :

All that remains for me now is, to treat of Pur-

gatory, the Invocation and the Worfliip of the

Saints, Prayers for the Dead, and the Refpedi;

due to the viable Head of the Church. In giving

your Lordfhip an Account of my Opinion in

thefe Articles, I fhall take care, my Lord, to

be as brief as polTible, for fear you fliould think

me tedious.

XXXVI. By Purgatory, I mean a Place

where the Souls of the Faithful who die in Grace

are detained to fulFer, till they are intirely pu-

rified
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rified from what hinders their enjoying celeftial

Light, into which any thing that defileth, can in

no wife enter

^

Rev. xxi. ver. 27. The Church

was always of this Opinion, and St. Juftin Mar-

tyr owned, that the Souls of Believers were in

extreme Neceflity of being relieved by the Pray-

ers of the Living: That Purgatory was an Ar-

ticle of Faith, was what Pope Eugene declared,

or rather he renewed what had been all along

believed by the Church. The Proteftants are as

much in the wrong to fay, that Purgatory is a

new Invention of the Priefts, as when they give

the fame Name to feveral other Articles of Faith,

that were always believed, tho’ they have been
renewed by feveral Councils, as often as the

Church fiw there was Occafion : For Inftance,

in the Fourth Century, in the Time of that He-
retic Arius^ the Council of Nice declared, that

the Son of God was of the fame Effence as the

Father ; yet this was a Truth which the Church
had always believed. St. Auguftin, to whofe
Opinions even the Heretics pay a Refpect, af-

fures me, that in his Time ’twas the Culloni
throughout the whole Church, and what had
been eftablifhed by Tradition, to pray for tlae

Dead, to the end that God might deal merci-
fully with them. Thefe Prayers could only be
for the Souls ofBelievers tliat were in Purgatory

;

for the Blefled, inftead of having any Need of
our Prayers, do themfelvcs pray for us: And as
to the Reprobate, Prayers can be of no Service
to them ; they are damned to all Eternity, and
never can be releafed out of their Pains : From
hence^ I infer, that the Church has ever admitted
a Idiird Place, which is Purgatory. Several
ancient Councils affure me of this Truth, and

par-
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particularly the Council of Carthage, Chap.
XXIX. and fince that the Holy Council of Trent,
I alfo take that Paffage in St. John's Revelations,
Chap. V. ver. ig. to be a favourable Explanation
of my Sentiments on the Subject of Purgatory ;

And every Creature which is in Heaven, and on
the Earth, and under the Earth, andjuch as are
in the Sea, and all that are tn them, heard I, fd^~
ingy Rleffing and Honour, and Glory and Power, be
Unto him that fitteth upon the Throne, and unto the
Lamb, for ever and ever. I cannot think thefe
Words can be apply’d either to Devils, or to the
Reprobate ; they muft neceflarily refer to the
Souls fuffering in Purgatory •, thefe the Apoftle
meant by Creatures that are under the Earth,
becaufe ’tis certain, that the Devils and the Re-
probate do not praife God.
Now, admitting it for a certain Truth, that

there is a Purgatory, I believe, without making
any Doubt of it, that we ought to pray for the

Dead, and for the Deliverance of fufering Souls,

becaufe they are a Part of the Church, and a Part

the more to be regarded, fince, tho’ they fuffer,

they are fure one Day of enjoying everlafting

Felicity. Befides, thofe Souls that are delivered

by my Prayers, and by the Sacrifices offered up
for them, do afterwards become my Friends with

God. But tho’ thefe Reafons were not fufHcient,

the Church prays for the Dead, and that’s enough

for me.

St. Auguflin and feveral of the Fathers of the

Church affure me, that the Cuflom of Praying

for the Dead came to them by Tradition from

the very Time of the Apoftles ; And the Holy
Scripture informs us, that this Cuftom was for-

merly eftablifiied in the Old Teftament, which
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is dearly proved by that Paflage in the Maccabees,

Chap. xii. ver. 43. And when be bad made a

Gathering throughout the Company to the Sum of

‘Two thoufand Drachms of Silver, he fent it to Je-

rufalem to offer a Sin-offering, doing therein very

well and honejlly, in that he was mindful of the

RefurreSUon

:

And in the fame Chapter, ver. 45.

It is a holy and good Thought to pray for the Dead,

that they may be deliveredfrom Sin. Methinks

thefe Paflages plainly prove^ that the Jews, of

whom the true Church confided before the Coming
of our Lord, pray’d and facrific’d for the Deadi

I believe therefore, that all manner of Perfons

may and ought to pray for the Dead : But the

Sacrifice of the Holy Mafs can only be celebrated

by the Prieds : And the Mafs is profitable to him
that fays it, to the Perfon that caufes it to be faid,

and to the Soul for whom it is faid.

XXXVII. I firmly believe, that the Invo-

cation of the Saints is very ufeful to us for our
Salvation, and that ’tis not contrary to the Com-
mands of God, as the Heretics affirm. Por the

Worffiip of God is nothing more than honouring
God in his Saints, jud as ( if I may be permitted
theComparifon) I honour my King by honour-
ing his Miniders. Would God, who has com-
manded us to honour our Parents, Perfons ad-
vanced in Years^ our Governors and Superiors,
forbid uS to honour the Saints and Angels, who
are his Miniders, and by Confequcnce our Supe^
riors ?

The Heretics, who fo loudly condemn the/«-
vocation of the Saints, and treat it as Idolatry, do
neverthelefs pray every Day in their Temples
and particular Meetings, that it may pleafe God
to order their Guardian Angel to guide and pre-

ferVe
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ferve them. Now, if they grant, that an Angel
is their Protedor, can they, without Ingratitude,
refufe Honour to their Benefador? I believe

with the Church, that the Angels and Saints

preferve us, and deliver us every Day from fe-

veral great Dangers both of Soul and Body. Cha-
rity engages them to pray for us, and to offer up
our Prayers and Tears to the Lord : They
watch continually over us, and guard us without

Intermiffion. For this Reafon Jefus Chrift re-

commends to his Difciples, Matt, xviii. ver. lo.

‘I'ake heed that ye defpife not one of thefe little ones ;

for I fay unto you., that in Heaven their Angels do

always behold the Face of my Father which is in

Heaven.

The Invocation of Saints was a Pradice even

in the Old Teftament Time : When Jacob gave

his Bleffing to his Sons, xlviii. ver. i6. he

faid thefe Words : Fhe Angel, which redeemed

me from all Evil, blefs the Lads ; and let my Name
he named on them, and the Name of my Fathers

Abraham and Ifaac, and let themgrow into a Mul-

titude in the midfi of the Earth. What can be a

better Proof of the Invocation of the Angels,

and the Holy Patriarchs The Scripture gives

us another Proof of it in i Sam. vii. ver. 8.

where the Children of Ifrael faid to Samuel,

Ceafe not to cry unto the Lord our Godfor us, that

be willfave us out of the Hand of the Philijlines.

From thence 1 infer, that by honouring the

Saints who are dead in the Lord, by calling upon

them, by worfnipping their facred Relics, we

do in no-wife rob God of any Part of his Glory

;

on the contrary, I believe, we augment it. The

Honour which we pay to the Saints, ftrengthens

our Hope, renders it more lively, more vehe-

ment.
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ment, and creates a greater Defire in us to tread

in their Steps.

Jefus Chrift himfelf was perfuaded, that in his

State, as Man, the Protection of the Angels was

able to deliver him out of the Hand of the "Jeuis ;

and of this he gave Demonftration, when he

commanded St. Peter to put up his Sword again

into his Place, becaufe, faid he. Matt. xxvi.

ver. 53. Thinkefi thou that I cannot now fray to

my Father., and he fhall frefently give me more than

’Fwelve Legions of Angels? St. Augujlin, in the

EighthBook of FheCity of God, Chap. xvii. fays,

Summa Religionis efi imitari quern colis *, i. e. Fhe

Sum and Subftance of Religion is, to mitate the Be-

ing you worjhip. From hence I infer, that we
ought to imitate the Saints, to honour and refpedt

them ', and by honouring them, we call upon

them, becaufe by honouring them, we have an

Opportunity to lay our Neceflities before them,

to the end that they may obtain that Affiftance

and Favour of God which is necelTary for us.

I fty, that we ought alfo to call more particu-

larly upon the Holy Virgin than the other Saints:

Becaufe file is the Mother of God, would it not

be impious to fay, that fiie deferves not to be in-

voked } Who is more proper than a Mother to

obtain Favour from a Son ? Who can better re-

concile us with God, than the Virgin ^ She flies

to the Holy Altar of Reconciliation, and does
not only repair thither as a Supplicant, but as

an Emprefs, according to the very Words of
St. Peter Damien, Serm. xliv. Nativ. Virg.
Accedis ante illud aureiim reconciliationis humancs
Altare, non folum rogans, fed mperans, Domina,
non Ancilla \ i. e. Fhou prefentejl thyfclf before that
Golden Altar of Mankind's ReconclUalion, not only

petitioning.
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petitioning as a Servant, but commanding as a So^

vereign. W hat can excufe us from honouring and

reverencing the Being, by whom we receive our

Deliverance, our Prefervation, and our Life ?

As St. Auguftin fays, (De Sanbla Virginitate,

Chap. VI.) Ider Evam Mors, per Mariam Salus }

i. e. By Eve came Death, by Mary Salvation.

I have no Reafon to doubt but the Saints hear

us, becaufe I believe the Tellimonies of the Holy
Fathers : St. Gregory of Nazianzum was of this

Opinion, when he fays in his Twentieth Epiftle,

Jllud perfuafum Sandlorurn animutn res nojlras[entire,

1. e. I am perfuaded, that the Saints are fenfibleof

our Affairs •, and St. Gregory of Niffa, in the Nine-

teenth Prayer which he makes to St. Theodore, fays,

t^anquam tu vitam bane tranfeendifti, humanas la-

men mole/tias et neceffitates non ignoras ; impetra no-

bis pacem •, i. e. Akho’ thou art got beyond this

Life, yet thou art not ignorant of the Troubles and

Neceffities of Mankind •, intercede for Peace for

us. There are feveral other holy Men, who have

believed and declared, that the Angels nket thofe

that pray, in order to receive and conduiot them to

the Throne of Glory : Etfufpicientes eos ufque ad

Thronurn Glorue Sanhti Dei pei ducunt, Becaule the

Saints hear our Prayers, I infer, that we are

oblio-ed to pray to them: And indeed if the

Sain*ts did not hear us, kwould be to no more

Purpofe to invoke them, than it would be for

their hearing us, if wc did not call upon them.

1 honour therefore and call upon the Blefied,

who enjoy celeftial Glory, and I will invoke them

even to the laft Breath ofmy Life, at which time

I lliall have more need of their Affiftance: I will

invoke them as long as I live. The Holy Scrip-

ture teaches me, that God hiniidf has §*''5?

X

s
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Praife to fome of the Saints, In :fine, upon their

Protedlion do I found my Hopes •, if it be true,

that the Saints in Heaven rejoice when but one Sin-

ner is converted and repenteth, how can I doubt

but the Saints, when they are invoked by Penitents,

will relieve them, and obtain that Pardon for their

Sins, and that Grace which they (land in need of?

XXXVIII, Since we ought to call upon the

Saints, and fince they hear our Prayers, I believe,

that 1 am obliged to honour their Images,

their Tombs, as well as their facred Relics ; and

if I have a Refpedit for a Piece of Painting that

reprefents the Likenefs of my King, or of any

Sovereign, how much more Realon have I to

venerate whatfoever reprefents to me the Saints,

who are far above the Princes of this World, be-

caufe they are the Friends of God, and our Pro-

teftors with him ?

The Ufe of Images has been allowed at all

times : God himfelf ordered the making of Fi-

gures and Images : For Example, the Cheru-

bims of Propitiation, and the Brazen Serpent, were
made by his Command, And when the Here-
tics fay, that God forbids Images, they are in

the wrong : God indeed forbids us to make
Images to worlhip them, but this is what I am
not guilty of ; for the Refpedl which I pay to
Images is not for the fake of what they are, but
for what they reprefent to me : ’Tis not to the
Images that I addrefs my Prayer *, and whenever
I fill on my Knees before an Image, ’tis becaufe
I am willing to honour and pray to the Saint,
whom it reprefents to me.

Images put me in mind of the Hiftory of the
Old and New Teftament : They remind me of
all the Favours God has bellowed upon me i

which
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which engages me the more fervently to love
and ferve him. Finally, the Images of the

Saints create a Defire in us to imitate the Sandity
of their Lives and Aftions,

XXXIX. As to Merit: ’Tis certain that

Heaven cannot be won but by good Works.
Heaven is only promifed to us, as a Reward. In
order to be convinced of this Truth, I need only

have Regard to the Words which Jefus Chrift

fays to the Righteous, Matt.xw. ver, 34, 35.
Come, ye hlejfed of my Father •, inherit the Kingdom

preparedfor you from the Foundation of the World

:

For I was an hungred, and ye gave me Meat ; /
was thirfty, and ye gave me Drink / was a

Stranger, and ye took me in. Our Lord calls tlie

Righteous into his holy Paradife, becaufe they

gave him to eat, when he was hungry •, and to

drink, when he was thirfty. From thefe Words
I infer, that Heaven is not a mere Gift •, it mull

be won by good Works. Does not Jefus Chrift

fay in another Place, Mark ix, ver. 42 . Fhat if

hut a Cup of Water be given to drink in his Name,

the Giver fball not lofe his Reward, but fhall have

a Torrent of Delights.^ Nothing can be more

clear, nothing more evident, to prove that we

arc capable .of meriting with God, than what

St. Paul fays in his firft Epiftle to the Corinthians,

Chap. iii. ver. 8. And every Man JJsall receive

his own Reward, according to his own Labour.

This is my Reafon for thinking, that he who

has done rnoft, flrall receive the greateft Re-

ward. ’Tis therefore that Jefus Chrift fays, F/i

7ny Father's Houfe are many Manfions, John xiv.

ver. 2. I do therefore believe, that I ought not

to be idle nor Oothful 3 and that, on the contrary,

I ftrould ftrive without ceafing to acquire the

King-
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Kingdom ofHeaven by my good Works. Jefiis

Chrift fays in St. Matthew, Chap. xi. Ver. 12.

That the Kingdom of Heaven fuffereth Violence., and

the Violent take it by Force. He fays allb in an-

other Place, If thou wilt enter into Life, keep my

Commandments. Now, in order to enable us to-

do thefe good Works, I believe the Grace of

God to be neceffary for us; and this Grace of God
is obtain’d by the Fervency of our Prayers, and

the Steadinefs of our Faith.

XL. I proceed to the theVifible

Head ofthe Church

:

By this Head I underftand,

as I have already faid, the Pope, who is the law-

ful Succeflbr of St. Peter’, and, as fuch, I be-

lieve, that he is infallible, not only in the Go-
vernment of the Church, but alfo in all Matters

of Faith: I rely folely upon what Jefus Chrift

faid upon this Subjeft, when he gave the Keys to

St. Peter •, Fhou art Peter, and upon this Rock will

I build my Church, Matt. xvi. Ver. 1 8. By this

Adi Jefus Chrift eftablifh’d St. Peter for the Head
and Prince of the Church. The following Words
of Jefus Chrift are an intire Confirmation of this

Truth, Ms//, xvi. Ver. 18. Hnd the Gates of He'd

fhall not prevail againft it, that is to fay, againft

the Church, and by Confequence againft its

Head. ’Tis therefore true, that God granted an
abfolute Authority to St, Peter and his Succef-

fors, which Authority has a Refemblance with
that which God granted under the Old Law, to

Aaron and his Family.

In Confideration of this fupreme Dignity I be-
lieve, that I cannot pay Refpedl and Submiffion
enough to the Pope ; and I think what I advance
is prov’d in the firft Place, becaufc to honour the
Vicar ofJefus Chrift, is paying Devotion to him-

Yoi. IV. A a felf

:
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felf: Secondly, ’tis honouring St. Peter, to ho-

nour his Succeffor *, and laftly, I believe, that I am
the more worthy to be a Member of the Church,
when I honour him who is the Head of it.

I therefore kifs his Feet, as 1 would thofe of

Jefus Chrift himfelf: I fall proftrate before him,
as 1 would before Sr. Peter', and am intirely per-

fuaded, that this Token of Adoration, fo far

from being liable to the Charge of Idolatry, as

the Fleretics think, can, on the contrary, be only

deem’d a Thing agreeable to God, and what

tends to his Glorification. We are told in the

Old I'cftament, that Jacob lowed himfelf to the

Ground to Elau feven times, Gen. xxxiii. Ver. 3 , 7 .

H is Children, with Leah and Rachel, alfo ador’d

him : Jofeph wasadoi’d by his Brethren : Abigail

ador’d David, and Eathfoeha, Solomon. None
of thefe AAs of Adoration were made to God,

but to Men ; v.hy then lliall we relufc to adore

the Head of Chriftendom ? Tho’ St. Peter refus’d

to be ador’d by Cornelius, ’twas becaufe he was

very fenfible, that Cornelius, being a Gentile,

would pay him Obeifanceand Worlhip, little in-

ferior to that v/hich was due to God ; but this is

no Argument that St. Peter did not receive the

Honours that were due to him, as being the

.Head of the Church : In fine, v/hen I call my-

felf at the Pope’s Feet, I have a Share in his

Benedidion, I humbly defire it, and I adore in

him the Power which he has to blefs me, I am

alfo perfuaded, that none but the Pope has a

Ricrhc to affemble a Council ; and I believe,

that every Aflembly which is held by theNamiC

of a Council, without the Participation of the

Pope, cannot be deem’d an Oecumenical Coun-

cil. A Body is incapable of adting without its

Head ;
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Head; for’tis the Head by v/hich the Body is

always diredted : Confequently the Church can-

not aiTemble., adl., nor decide, without tiie

Pope, who is ks Head, and who, by Conle-

quence, has the foie Right of Decifron j becaufe

he is the Rock on which Jefus Chrift has founded

his Church, and becaufe without him there

would be no Church. I therefore with Sub-

miffion receive all the Decifions of a Council

where the Pope either prefides in Perfon, or by

his Legates ; and I look upon all Alfemblies

of Priefts that are met, or are held, by the

Command of any other Power than the Pope,

as mere Alfemblies of the Clergy,.

Thus, my Lord, have I given you the fin-

cere Declaration of my Faith, fuch as it is im-
printed on my Heart : I believe it Holy, and I

believe it Canonical ; and hope, that when
your Lordfhip fees it in Writing, you will give
it the fame Approbadon, that you were pleas’d

to honour it with, when I had the Favour of
making it to you by Word of Mouth. If,

contrary to my. Intention, I have deviated from
the Track of Truth, I intreat you, my Lord,
to lend me your Hand, to vouchfafe to be my
Guide, and to lead me to that Piety which you
profefs, and by which all Mankind is edified ;

Make me worthy of the Dignity of the Priell-

hood, of which I am ambitious. But this is

trefpaffing too far upon your Eminency’s At-
tention, and ’tis high time to put an End to a
Letter, which nothing can excufe the Lenoth
of, but the Sacrednefs of the Subjeef whereof
it treats. I lhall think myfelfexceeding happy
if I have explain’d myfelf with fufficient Per-
fpicuity, and if the Sentiments I lay before

your
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your LocdHiip can render me deferying of the
Honour of your Efteem. I am, with infinite

Refpedi,
• ' -

My Lore#,

Tour L o R D s H I p

Moft Humble., and

Mojl Obedient. Servant,

Charles-Lewis, Baron de Pollnita,

End of VOL. IV.
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A CATALOGUE of Books printed for Daniel
Browne, at the Black-Swan^ without ‘Temple-Bar.

FOLIO.
YCLOP^DIA: or an Universal Dictionary of

Arts and Sciences. By E. Chambers F.R.S. In

two large Volumes Folio, with Cuts. ,
• i

2 Bayle’s Historical and Critical Dictionary: the

2d Edition. To which is prefixed the Life of the. Author. By Mr.

DesMaizeaux F.R.S. Jn 5
Volumes. N. B. Biographia

Britannic A : or, a Supplement to Bayle, containing Lives,

is in the Prefs, and will fpeedily be publifhed. in 2 Volumes Folio.

3. Lexicon Technicum, of an Univerfal Didlicnary of Arts

and Sciences : ex^aining, not ohl^ the Terms of Art, bat the

Arts themfelves. By John Harris D. D. and F.R.S. The
5th Edition. 2 VdL

^ ^

4. Hugo Grotius on WAr anci Peace, in three Books;

wherein are explained the Law of Nature and Nations, and the

principal Points relating to Government. To which are added, all

the large Notes of Mr. BarbByrac, ProfefTor of Law at Gronin-

gen. I Vol. Folio. ,
. .

5. A Collection of Voyages and Travels; fome now
firft printed froiii original Mamifcripts, others now firft publifhed in

Englijh \ with many Cuts. In 6 Volumes Folio. N. B. The four

firlt Volumes of this Cblledlion were foriiierly printed for Meffieurs

Churchill^ dnd the laft Volume^ may be had alone,, to corhpleat

thofe Sets.
,

. t ,

6. Remarks oh fevefal Parts of Europe

y

relating chiefly to

the Hiftory, Antiquities and Geography of thofe Countries through
which the Author travelled. With feveral Maps, Plans, and above

40 Copper-Plates. By J. Breval Efq; late Fellow of "frinity-

College in Ca?nbridgey in 2 Volumes Folio.
^

.

7. Travels into Muscovy, Persia, and Part of the East
Indies: containing an accurate, Defeription of whatever is mod
remarkable in thole Countries. Embelliflied vyith above 320 Cop-.
per-Plates, by M. Co rne

l

iiis le Bruyn. Tfanfiated ftom the
Original Er'tnck, In 2 Volunies Folio.

8. A Parallel of the ANciENT ARCHiTECTURE with the
Modern. Written in French by Roland. Freart Sieur de
Chatnbrayy tranflated by John Evelyn Efq; The 4th Edition,
with the Addition of Sir Henry Wot ton’s Elements of Ar-
chiteflure. •

,5* Architecture of Palladio, in four Books. Re-
vifed, deligried and publiftied by Giacomo Leon i, Architeft to
the late Eledtor Palatine ; with many curious Copper-Plates. In %
Volumes Folio.

10. Pomona, or the Fruit-Garden illustrated. Con-
fining furc Methods for improving all the befl kinds of Fruits in

in • j
from great Variety of Experiments made in

r
^ Afpedls. Illiiltrated with above 300 Drawings

of the feveral Fruits engraven on 79 large Folio Plates. By Ba t t y

History of the Knights of Malta. By Monf.LAboe de VERTOTi illullrated with 71
^

A
Heads (curioufly en-
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graved) of the Grand Mailers, i^c. tranllated from the French To
two Volumes Folio.

12. The moft Notable Antiqjjity of Gre at-Bri tain
vulgarly Q.2\\Q^i Stonehenge^ on Salijhiiry-P.lainy reftored. By Inigo
Jones Efq; To which are added, the Chorea Gigantum, or
Stonehenge reftored to the Danes; by Dr. Char l Eton ; and Mr.
Webb’s Vindication of Stonehenge rejlored, in AnAver to Dr.
Charleton’s Reflcdions; witji the Life of Inigo Jones, and
feveral Copper-Plates.

13., The History of the Coronation of King James II.

and his Royal Confort Queen Mary. By Francis Sandford
Efq; with many curious Copper-Plates, drawn after the Life.

14. Sir Henry Sbelman’s 'English Works, publifhed in

his Life-time, together with his pofthumous Works.' Publilhed by
Bp. Gibson in 'the year 1695, together with the Life of the Au-
thor, revifed by his Lordfliip.

15. ACom PLEAT Collection ofST ate-Tr i als and Proceed-

ings for High-Treafon and other Crimes and Mifdeineanors, from the

Reign of King Richard II. to the End of King George I. The 2d
Edition, in- 8 Vol. Folio.

16. State-Tracts: Being a Colle6lion of fci'cral Treatifes

relating to the Government, privately printed in the Reign ofK.
Charles II. In 2 parts Folio. 'N. B. The 2d Part maybe had alone.

17. An Historical and Political Discourse of the Laws
AND Government of England, from the firft Times to the End
of the Reign of Q^Elizabetb ; with a Vindication of the antient Way
of Parliaments in England. Colleded from fome manufcript Notes

of John Selden Efq; by Nathaniel Bacon of Grafs-Inn^

Efq; The 4th Edition correded and improved, by a Gentleman of

the MiddleJTemple.

18. A Table to Weaver’s Ancient Funeral Monuments j

which is frequently wanting in that Book, and without which it is

of little Ufe.

19. A Table toFuLLEP.’s Worthies of England; whicl>

was not printed with the Book, and is ofgreat Ufe to it.

20. A VoYAGEto Cadiz ; which was caftrated out of Hack-
luit’s Collection ofVoyages, by the Order of Elizabeth.

L A W F O L I O.

1. A Treatise of the Pleas of the Crown: or a Syftem of

the principal Matters relating to that Subjed, digefted under tlieir

proper Heads. By Wi lli am Ha wkins, Serjeant at Law. The

3,d Ed I T 1 o N with large Additions, and many hundred new References.

In I large Volume Folio. Price i /. 10/.

2. A New Abr idgment of the Law. By a Gentleman of

x\iQ Middle-Temple. In 3 Volumes Folio.

3. The Reports of Sir Peyton Ventris Knt. late one of the

Juftices of the Common-Pleas, The 4th Edition, with an Addition

of feveral thoufand References. In one Volume Folio.

4. The Reports of SirCREswEL Levinz Knt. late one of

he Judges in -the Court Common Pleas ; in French and Englijh,

The 2d Edition, with many hundred References never before printed.

inzVoJume* Folio.

5.

Mq^
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r -Modern Reports. In •

6’ Volumes Folio. N.B. the 6th

Volume, commonly called Modern Cafes, may be had alone.

6. The Reports of Sir Edmund Saunders Knt. late Lord

Chief Juftice -of the in and The ad

Edition, in 2 Volumes Folio. „ _

7. The Repo RTS of Sir Ba RTHOLOM E w Sho WER Knt. In z

Volumes Folio. " ^ ^
8. Placita CoRONyE, : or the Pleas of the Crown, in Matters

Criminal and Civil ; containing a large Colleftion of modern Preqe-^

dents. By Sir TTio* Tremaine, Serjeant at Law.
^

9. Reports of Cases in Equity, argued and decreedinthe

Courts of Chancery and Exchequer

y

chiefly in the Reigii of K. George I,

By the late Lord Chief- Baron Gi lbe R'r- .

10. A Report of Cases argued, debated and adjudged in B. R,

in the Time of the late Anne, efpecially in the 4, 5^ 6, 7, and

8th Years of her Reign ; during which, the late Lord Chief-

Justice Holt prellded in that Court.

11. Select Cases, argued and adjudged in the Hi

G

h Cou r t

OF Chancery, before the late Lords Commiffioners of the Great

Seal, and the late Lord Chancellor King 3 from the Year i724^to

3733. By a Gentleman of xMt Temple,

12. A T R E A t I s E o F E Qu 1 T Y . By a Gentleman of Lineolti Inn ^

13. The Practising Scrivener and Modern Convey-
ancer Being a Colledlion of all Sorts of choice Precedents

ufed in the modern Practice of a Scrivener and Conveyancer. By
G. Bird Scrivener.

\ * * ,K ..

14. A Law Dictionary, or the Interpreter ofWordi
and Terms ufed either in the Common or Statute Laws of

*abiy and in Tenures and jocular Ciiftoms. By the learned Dr.
CowEL, with large Additions.

15. An Index to the Law i or Tables of all the Cafes in

the Books of Reports^ digefted under proper Heads. To which is

addgd the Names of all^he Cafes, in an Alphabetical Order.

16. Statutes at Large, the sixth Volume; containing

the Adis from the 8th of K. George I, to the 7th Year of K. George
11 . inclufive, to compleac the former. Edition of the Statutes in

5 Vols.

17. A ‘Report of divers Cases in the Pleas of the Crown, ad-
judged and determined in the Reign of the late King Charles II . with
diredions for Juftices of the Peace and others, by Sir John Kf-
tyng, Kt. late Lord Chief Juftice of hisMajeilyT Court of Kin^^s-
Benchy from the original MSS. under his own Hand, to which are
added the Reports of three modern Cafes, Armilrong and

the King and Plummer ; the Queen and Mawgridge ; the zi
Edition.

CLU A R T O.

^
The History of the Royal Society of ho?idony for the

improving of Natural Knowledge. By Thomas Sprat D. D. late
Lord hilhop of Rochcjler, T he 4th Edition.

2. Dr. Adam Littleton’s Latin and English Diction a-
Tne 6th Edition, with large Amendments and Improvements.^

Britanni^e: An Pllftorical and Chorogrraphical
Defcnption of Mtddlefex and HertfordJljire, By John Nor den 5
With Maps and Arms^ As 4. Aa
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4. An Essay in Defence of Ancient Architecture; or a

Parallel of the ancient Buildings with the modern ; with 1 6 Copper-
Plates. By Robert MORRIS of kenhatn

.

5. A Charge given to the Grand-Jury, at the General
Quarter-Seffions at 6/. Edmund* s Bury^ in the County of Suffolk ;

on the .nth of 1725. By Maurice Shelton Efq; Price
IS,

6. A Se.cond Charge, on the igth. of yanuary^ 1729-30.
By the fame. Price is, 6 d,

7. Remarks on the Trial of John Peter Zenger,
Printer of the Neiv-Tork IVeekly-ffournaly who was lately tried and
acquitted for printing and publiihing 2 Libels againft the Government
of that Province. Price i s,

8. A compleat Account of the Cer e mon ies obferved in the

.Coronations of the Kings and Qu ee ns of England; adorned
with curious Cuts. The 4th Edition. Price 2 s. 6 d,

g. The Survey of Cornwall, and an Epiftle concerning

the Excellencies of the Engliff Tongue, now hrll publifhed from
•the Manufcript, by Richard Carew, of Efq; with the

Life of the Author, by H. C. Efq

;

10. Dr. War ren’s Epistle to his Friend, of the method
and manner of Curing the late raging Fevers, and of the Dan-
ger, Uncertainty, and Unwholefomenefs of the Jefuits Bark, faith-

fully tranflated into Englijh from the Latin Original, by Maurice
Shelton, of Barningharn- Hall in the County of Efq; To
which are added, curious and ufeful Notes.

I!. Wotton’s fliort View of George Hick es’s Grammatico-

Critical and Archeological Tr e asu RE'of the Ancient Northern-
Langu ages, with fome Remarks by a Lover of the Ancient Nor-

thern Literature, and an Appendix to the Notes, Tranflated into

Englijh from the Latin Original by Maurice Shelton, Efq; the

2d Edition with Emendations and large Additions.

12. Si lvia’s Revenge, or a Satyr againft Man, in anfwer to

the Satyr againll Woman, the 12th Edition correded.

OCTAVO.
- I. The Roy A L Dictionary abridged, in2parts: 1 Fm/r^and

Engliff, 2 Engliff and Fretich. By Mr. A. Boyer. The 6th E-

dition carefully corre£led.

2. Cole’s English and Latin Di ct 10 n a ry, containing all

Things neceflary for the tranflating either Language into the other.

The 13th Addition, with large Additions.

3. The City and Country Purchaser’s and Builder’s

Diction A r y ; or the compleat Builder’s Guide : containing an Ex-

planation of all the Terms of Art ufed by Workmen, as alfo what

is neceffary to be known in the Art of Building, as well by Gentle-

men as Artificers of every Denomination. Originally written and

compofed by Richard Neve. Philomath, The 3d Edition corred-

ed and improved throughout.

4. New Improvements of Planting and Garden-

ing, both ohilofophical and praiticaJ, in 3 Parts, i. Contain-

ing
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m^r a new Syftem of Vegetation, explaining the Motion of the Sap

and Generation of Plants, of Soils, and the Improvement of Foreft-

Trees. With a new Invention, whereby more Defigns of Garden-

Plats may be had in an Hour, than can be found in all the Books of

Gardening yet extant, z. The bell Manner of improving Flower-

Gardens and Parterres, of raifing and propagating all^ Sorts of

Flowers, and of the adorning of Gardens. 3. Of Improving Fruit-

Trees, Kitchen-Gardens, and Green-Houfe-Plants. With the Gen-

tleman and Gardener’s Kalendar. ByRicHARo Bradley late Pro-

feffor of Botany in the Univerhty of Cambridge, and F. R. S. The

7th Edition, with an Appendix.

5. The Country Gentleman and Farmer’s Monthly
Director : containing neceffary Inftruftions for the Management

and Improvement of a Farm in every Month of the Year ; wherein

is direded the Times and Seafons proper for plowing and fowing

of all Sorts of Corn for Grain ; the planting and managing of Hops,

Liquorice, Madder, Saffron, and fuch other Crops as Aand more than,

one Year in the Ground ; the Times of Planting and Cutting of Cop-

pice or Springs of Wood, and felling of Timber ; the breeding and
'

feeding of Poultry, Rabbits, Fifh, Swine and all forts of Cattle. By
R. Bradley, F. R. S. The 6th Edition, with large Additions and

Improvements.

6. The Country Housewife and Lady’s Director in

the Management of a Houfe and the Delights and Profits of a Farm :

containing Inftruclions for managing the Brew houfe and Malt-Li-

quors in the Cellar^ the making of Wines of all Sorts: Direftions for

the Dairy ; the feeding and making of Brav/n, the ordering of Fifh,

Fowl, Herbs, Roots, and all other ufeful Branches belonging to

a Country-Seat, in the mofi; elegant Manner for the Table. Pradical

Obfervations concerning Difiilling, with the befl: Method of making
Ketchup and many other durable Sauces. The whole diilributed in

their proper Months, from the beginning to the end of the Year. By
R. Rr A D L E Y, F. R. S. The 6th Edition with Additions. Price 2 r.

6 ci.

7. The Country Housewiee and Lady’s Director;
the 2d Part, including a great Variety of the moft ufeful Receipts
for drcfiing all Sorts of Flefli, Fifli, Fowl, Fruit and Herbs, which
aretheProdudions of a F'arm, or from any foreign Parts, To which
is added, from a Poulterer in St. 'James'5 Market, the Manner of
trulfing all Sorts of Poultry, Cfr. By R. Bradley F. R. S.
Price z s. b d.

8. 'J'he Riches of a Hop-Garden explain’d; from the fe-
veral Improvements arlfing from that beneficial Plant, as well to the
private Cultivators of it as to the publick : with the Obfervations
and Remarks of the moft celebrated Hop-Planters in Britain, See.
By R. Br A DL £ yF'. R. S. The 2d Edition, price i /. 6^.

(). Instructions for Planting and M a n a g i n g Hops, and
for raifing Hop-poles. Drawn up and publilhed by order of the
Dublin-Society. Price is.

10. A Dissertation concerning Misletoe, a moft won-
derful fpecifick Remedy for the Cure of convulfive Diftempevs ; cal-
culated for the Benefit of the Poor as well as the Rich, and heartily

A 3 recoim
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recommended for the common Good of Mankind. By Sir John
CoLBATCH, late Member of the College of Phyficians. The6thEdi-
tioncorredled, price is.

_
1 1. The Vineyard ; aTreatife fhewing, i. The Nature and

Method of planting, manuring, cultivating and dreffing of Vines in

foreign Parts. 2. Proper IDircdlions for drawing, preliing, making,
keeping, fining and curing all Defefts in Wine. 3. A Method of
planting and raifing' Vines in England to. the greateft Perfection.

4. New Experiments in grafting, budding or inoculating, fife. Be-
ing the Oblervations made by a G e n t l e .vi a n in his Travels. The
2d Edition. '

.
‘ ...

12. EIorace’s Satires, Episti.es, and Art of Poetry, tranfla-

ted into Englijh, with Notes. By S. Dunster D. D. Prebendary
of Sariim. The 5th Edition reviled and corrected^ widi confiderable

Improvements and fome additional Notes.

i'3. A AVou ^Lranfiatlon of J u v E N a l’s S A T i r ES, with Explanatory
and Claffical Notes relating to the Laws and Cuftoms of the Greeks

and Ho7nans,

14. The Satires of Pe r s ius tranflated into FjigUp byTno-
M AS Sh ER iD AN D. D. with explanatory Notes. The 2d Edition,

to which is added an alphabetical Index.'

15;. The five Books of

F

a b l e s ofP hydros, Augujhis Cee-

fars Freed-Man ; with a numerical Key adjoining to each Line,

clirc6ling to take the Words in conkruing in proper Order; and
flfo tlje Notes of Peter Da net, for the Ufe of the Dauphin^

tranilated into Englijh. To which are added, a copious parfing Index,

containing every Word in the Fables with their propver Englijh^ and

jL grammatical Praxis on them referring to the Rules of Grammar ;

by the Afiiilance oF wdiich, young Scholars may be enabled, of

themfelves, to learn their Leflbns in Phaidriis. For the Ufe of

Schools, by N. Bailey. The 6th Edition correfled and improved,

16. RoMit Antiqu/E Notitia; or the Antiquities of

Rome; in 2 Parts. 1. A fliort Hlliory of the Rife, Progrefs and

Decay of the Commo i-Wealth. 2. A Defeription of the City, an

Account of the Religion, civil Government and Art of War, with'

the remarkable Cukoms and Ceremonies publick. and private ; with

Copper Cuts of the principal Buildings, iffc. By Basil Ken-'

nett, of Chriji-Church-College^ Oxon, The loth Edition.

17. ARCHiEOLOGi A Gr^eca; or the Antiquities of Greece.
By John Potter D. D. now Lord Arch-Bifliop of Canterbury.

The 6th Edition, in tw'o Volumes.

18. M E M o R I A Te c K N I c A ; or a new Method of Artifi-

cial Memory: applied to and exemplified in Chronology, Hi-

ker’/, Geography, Akronomy ; alfo JenxiJhy Grecian and Roman

Coins, Weights and Meafures, tff c. wdih Tables proper to the reipec-

tive Sciences, and memorial Lines adapted to each Table by Ri-

ch a r d G r e y D. D. Redor of Hinton in Norihamptonjhire. 7'he 3d

Edition corredled and improved. '

19. An Essay to afeertain the Value of Leases and An-

nuities for Years and Lives, and to ekimate the Chances of the

D (1 ration of Lives ; wherein are many Obfervations on the Bills of

Mortality, on the State of the Coin, the Interek of Money, and

the Price cf Things in different Ages

;

and Notice taken of feveral

Writers
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Writers on this Subjed, fife. To which are added, in

dix, Tables adapted to the feveral Purpofes, isfc. By We v mam

^“o.^s3 me Thoughts °n Inter Esp of MoNEvin gener^

and particularly in the Pu b 1. 1 c k Fu n ns ; with Reafons for fixing the

fame at a lower Rate in both Inftances, with regard efpecially to the

Landholders. By Weyman Lee Efq; Price i ^
21 . The History of France, ^he T>me tl^

narchy was eftablifhed in Gaul to the Death of

originally in by Fath E R Daniel, and i^w tran a e in

Ei/IA The zd Edition ; to which is added, an ElTay towards com-

paring Pere Daniel's Hiftory of France, with Rules lai own F

Ancients for writing Hiftory, {hewing its Excellency above any o

Alfo the Heads of all the Rings of France, engraved by Mr. Fander-

pucht^ with a compleat alphabetical Index. In 5
volumes.

22. The History of the Principal Discoveries, anp

Improvements in the feveral Arts and Science^ pai ticu ai y

the great .Branches of Commerce, Navigation and Plantation, in

all Parts of the known World.

23. Free Parliaments; or an Argument on their Conititution,

proving fome of their Powers to be independant. By the Author ot

the Britannic Conflitution.

24. A Political Survey of Ireland. By Sir William
Petty. T[^he 2d Edition.

25.

The trueSECRET Hi sTo RY of theLives andReigns of all the

Kings and Queens of England, from William the Conqueror to the

End of the Reign of the late Queen Anne ; to which is prefixed an Ab-

ftra(fl of the general Hiftory of each Reign, colle^led (chiefly) from ori-

ginal Manufcripts andthemoft valuable private Memoip andauthen-

tick Hiftorians. By a Pe Rso N OF Ho Nou R. The 2d Edit, to which is

added, an alphabetical Index. In 2 Vols.

26. Mary Stuart Queen of Scots, being the Secret
History of her Life and the real Caufes of all her Misfortunes ;

containing a relation of many particular Tranfadlions in her Reign,

never yet publifhed in any Colleftioh, tranflated from the French \ the

2d Edition.

27. A Sure Method of Improving Eftates, by Plantations of

Oak, Elm* Afli, Beech, and Timber-Trees, Coppice-Woods, iAc.

wherein is demonftrated the Neceflity and Advantage thereof, their

Manner of raifing, cultivating, felling, tffc, in all kinds of Soils,

whereby Eftates maybe greatly improved. By Batty Langley
of E-wickenha7n.

28. The Memoirs of Charles Lewis Baron de Poll-
nit z. Being the Obfervations he made in his late Travels from

PruJJia through Poland, Germany, Italy, France, Spain, Flanders,

Holland, England, iAc. Difcovcring not only the Prefent State of
the moft noted Cities and Towns, but the Charafters of the feveral

Princes and Princefles and of their moft noted Generals, Minifters,

and Favourites both late and prefent. Interfpers’d with divers

curious and entertaining Narratives as well regarding Affairs of
State as thofe of Love and Gallantry. In 4 Volumes, 'Phe 2d Edi -

tion,

A /j, 19. Mei
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29. Memoirs of the Duke de Ripperda, firft EmbafTadoi?
from the States General to his moft Catholiclc Majefty, then Duke
and Grandee of Spain

;

afterwards Bafliaw and Prime Minifter to
^^uly Ahciatla^ Emperor of and Morocco, ^c. Containing a Suc-
cina Account of the moft rema/!iable Events which happened between
1715 <tnd I73^r Interfpers d throughout with feveral curious par-
ticulars relating to the Cardinals del Giudice, and Alheroni, the Prin-
Cefs of XJvJinSy Prince GellatnsrB^ the Marcjuis Landiy IVI. de
Santa Cruz, and other Perfons of Dikinaion in the Spa?tijh Court.
As alfo a diflind and impartial Detail of the Differences between
the Courts oi London an4 Madrid, With many Memorials and other
valuable Papers. And an ‘ Alphabetica.1 Index. The 2d Edition
with the Addition of an Appendi}^.

30. The Works oi yohn Sheyield^2x\ of Mulgra^e, Marquis of
L^ormanby, and Duke of Buckingham ; containing all that ever
was publitked of his Grace’s either in profe or verfe, with his Lail

Will, Charadler, fs’r. The 3d Edition corrected. In 2 Volumes.
31. Fables of op and other Mythologifts, with Morals

and Reflexions. By Sir Roger Lest range Knight, the 8th Edi-

tion correXed . In 2 Vols

.

32. Seneca’s Mor ALS, by way of AbffraX: tranflated by Sir

Roger Lestrange. The 14th Edition

33. An Essay for a New Translation of the Bible.
Wherein is Ihewn from'Reafon, and the Authority of the bell Com-
mentators, Interpreters and Criticks, that there is a Neceffity for a

New Tranflation, in two parts. The 2d Edition correXed. To
which is added, a Table of the Texts of Scripture contained in botff

parts.

34. Practical Discourses on all the Parts and Offices of-

the ‘Liturgy of the Church of England, wherein are laid open

the Harmony, Excellency and Ufefulnefs of its Compofure. Ufe-

ful for ail Families. By Matthew Hole, D.D. In 5
Volumes.

35. A Practical Exposition of the Church Cate-
chism: in feveral Difcpurfes on all the Parts of it. By Matthew
Hole, D.D. The 3d Edition. In 2 Volume'.

• 36. An Help and Exhortation to Worthy Communi-
cating, or a Treatife defcribing the Meaning, worthy Reception,

Duty and Benefits of the Holy Sacrament, together with fuit-

able Devotions. By yohn Kelt The loth Edition cor-

reXed.
‘ 37.' Sermons preached upon feveral Occafions. By Benjamin

Cal AMY D D. late Vicar of St. Laurence Jewry and one of his Ma-

jefly’s Chaplains, the 7th Edition ; to which is added a Sermon preach-

ed at his Funeral, by William Sherlqck, D.D. Dean of St. Paul’s,

38. APracticalDisccurse concerning Death. By Wil-

liam Sherlock, D.D.lat'eDeanofSr.Paul’s; the 22d Edition.

39. A Practic AL Di SCO u rse concerning a Future Judg-

ment, By William Sherlock, D. D. late Dean of St Paul s

the i I til Edition.
^

40 A Discourse concerning the Divine Providence, hy

William Sa p r l 0 c k, D. D. late Dean of St. Paul’s j the 8th Edi-

41. A
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4,. A Discourse concerning the Happiness of Good Men

anLhe Punilhment of the Wicked in the next World ; containing

the Proofs of the Immortality of the Soul, and Immortal Life_ By

William Sherlock, D.D. late Dean of St. Pauls; thesthEdi-
' •

Ti. TheC'HRiSTiAN’sPATTERN.oraTreatifeof the Imitation of

Chrili. ByT'HOMAs a Kempis, Englifli’dby GEqRCE Stanhope,

D. D. the I 2 th Edition.
j r rr

A3. The Rule and Exercises of Holy Living, and « Ho-

ly Dying, By Jer. Taylor, D. D. late LordBifhopoi Down

and Co/mor, the a^th Edition.

44. An En Qu I R Y into the Shape^, the Beauty, and Stature of the

Perfon of Chrift, and of the Virgin Mary, By Le-udisy M. A.

45. The Happy Bride. A Poem in 3 Cantos, price is,

’

46. A Vi N D I c A T 1 o N of the Lord Chancellor Bacon from

the Afperfion of Injuflice call: upon him by Mr. Wraynhaniy con-

tainingthe faid Mr. W raynhain Reprefentation of his own Cafe and

the Sentence pronounced againft him, Price u.

47. A True Copy of the Last Will and Tellament of T ho-

mas Gjy Efq; late of Lo?nhard-Street, Bookfeller, containing an

Account of his publick and private Benefaflions; the third Edition.

Price u.

48. A True Copy of the Last Will and Tellament of

George Clarke Efq; LL. D. late Member of Parliament for the

Univerfity of Oxford, to which are Annexed the feveral Codicils

fubfequent thereto; containing an account of his Donations to his

Relations and Friends, in general, and of iiis Particular Benefaftions

to Worcejier and All Souls Colleges, Oxo?i. Price is.

49. A Jou RN E

Y

through the Aust R I a N Netherlands, con-

taining the Modern Hillory and Defeription of all the Provinces,

Towns, Callles, Palaces, ^c. of that fruitful populous Country, fo

long the Scene of Wars and dreadful Ravages, till it was by the
Treaty of Utrecht yielded to the Emperor of Germany ; with an Ac-
count of all the remarkable Battles and Sieges taken from the mod
authentick Narrations, to which is prefixed an Introdu(fl:ion contain-
ing the Ancient Hillory of the whole 17 Provinces. The 2d Edition.

50. A New Voyage to Italy, with curious Obfervations on
feveral other Countries, as Germany

y S^dizerland, Sa^joyy Geneua^
Inlanders and Hollandy together with ufeful Inllrudlions for thofe
who lhall travel thither, by A^aximilianMisson. The5thPldi-
tion, with large Additions, in 4 Volumes.

51. M E MO 1 Rs of Lit E R atu R E, containing a large Account of
many valuable Books, Letters and Differtations upon feveral Sub-
jects, Mifcellaneous Obfervations, tife. by Michael dela Ro c ii e,
the 2d Edition revifed and corrected, in 8 Volumes.

. 5?- A General Collection of Treaties, Declarations of
Manifefios, and other publick Papers relating to Peace and War

the 2d Edition in 4 Vols.
*

53. The History of the Commerce and Navigation of
the Ancients, written in Frefich by Monfienr Hu et, Bilhop of
A^ranchesy made Englijh from the Paris Edition.

54. Me-
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54. Memoirs of a certain Ifland, adjacent to the Kina-dom of

56. Three Charges of VVh IT LOCK Bui.strode Efq; to theGrand Jury, and other Junes of the County of Middlefcx.
^

57. A Brief View of Ecclesiastical Jurisdiction as itk
at this Day praftifed in addreffed'to Sir Nath. Curzon Ba t

58. An History of Standing Armies in written
by John Trenchard, Efq; with a Preface upon Government.

59. The Natural History of Chocolate, being a di-
ftina and particular Account of the Coco-Tree, its Growth and
Culture, and the Preparation, excellent Properties and medicinal
\irtues of its_ :^-uit; wherein the Errors of thofe who have wrote
^pon this Subje(^ are difcovered, the beft way of making Chocolate
IS explain d, and feveral uncommon Medicines drawn from it are com-
municated by R. Brookes, M. D. The zd Edition.

60. The Intrigues of the Conclave, at ^the chufing of a
Pope, as alfoa particular Relation of what paffed at the EledLon of
S'ixtusN and C/enient \tlll. to which is added, an Pliftorical EfTay,to
demonftrate that according to the Principles of the Church of Rome,
there has not been, nor can be any true Pope, fince the Eleflion of
Sixtus V.

LAW O C T A V O,

Dec LA RATIONS and Pleadings in the moil ufual Adions
brought in the feveral Courts of and Common--Fleas at
Wejiminjier, By W. Bon UN, of the Middle temple Efq;.

. 2 . ,The English Lawyer. By William Bo h

u

n Efq;

The Gentleman’s Assistant, Tradesman’s Law-
yer, and Countryman’s Friend, the 3d Edition, with large

Additions.

.4. The Clerk’s Instructor in the Ecclefiaftical Courts : con-^

filling of a Variety of the beft Precedents in Euglijh, now made ufe

cf in the Practice of the Civil Law, together with feveral adjudged

Cafes, Letters of Indui^ion into a Living, By a Gentle-
man of Doctors Commons.

5. A System of English Ecclesiastical Law, extraded

from the Codex yuris Ecclejtajlici AngUcanl of the Right Reverend

the Lord Bifhop of Lo?idon. By Richard Grey, D.D. Redor of

Hinton \xi Northa??iptonJhire i the 3d Edition.

. 6. The History of the P^oman or Civil Law, Ihewing its

Origin and Progrefs, how, and 'when the feveral Parts of it were

Fril compiled, with fome account of the principal Writers and Com-
mentators thereupon, and of the Method to be obferved in Study-

inn- the fame ; written Originally in Frenchy by Claude Joseph

de Ferriere, tranflated into Englijh hy ]o\k^ Beaver, Efq;

y. TheCoMFLEAT Attorney’s PRACTICE in ENGLISH, in

the Courts of Kin£s-Bench and Common-Pleas at Wejiminjier, con-

taining the belt Rules and Methods of Pradice therein from the

Commencement of the Adion to the Execution, and alfo Forms of

Oricrjnal and Judicial Writs and Proceffes, and the greateft Varietv
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of Precedents and Declarations, Pleadings.

Writs of Error, &c. of any Book hatkrto publilhed. Likew.le the

Law of Aftions, whether Perfonal, as Debt, Cafe, Covenan , T

pafs I’rover, Slander, Or Real, as Ejectments, Ahszes, Dower,

hfc All regulated and coinpleated agreeable to the Statutes for

amending the Law; by Giles Jacob, Gent. Author of the Law

Diciionary. In 2 Volames.
i i .t

8 . The St ATUT e-La w Common-Plac d, or a General Taoie

to the Statutes, containing the Purport and EfFe-^^ of all the

A(fts of Parliament, from Magna Charta. The 4tn Edition, Wita

large Additions, continued in one Volume to the I2th Year of K.

George the 2d, by G. Jacob, Gent.
. ,

9. The Law of Executions; or a Treatife Ihewing and ex-

plaining the nature of Executions, in feveral Rules, and who mzy-

fueExECUTioNor not, and againft what Perfons, tfr. By S. C. Efq^

: 10. The Landlord’s Law : or the Law concerning La^idlords,

Tenants, and Farmers ; the 8th Edition. To which is added an Ap-

pendix containing all fuch Adis of Parliament as relate to thefe Sub-

jefts brought down to this time.

ii: The Laws of Sewers; or the Office and Authority of

Commiffioners of Sewers, containing their Power of Enquiry into

Annoyances, and Defedls of Repairs of Sea-Banks and Walls, pub-

lick Streams and Rivers, Ditches, and Marfh-Ground, l5 c. The 2d

Edition with Additions, and a compleat Table to the whole.

12. Manwood’s Treatife of the Forest-Trees: Ihewing not

only the Laws now in force, but the Original of Forells, what the/

are and how they dlfFcr from Chafes, Parks, and Warrens, with all

fuch things as are incident to either, Cfc. The 4th Edition corredled

and enlarged.
' 13. The Office and Authority of a Justice of Peace:
collecled out of all the Books, whether of Common or Statute-Law

hitherto written on' that Subjedl, fliewing alfo the Duty of Conila-

bles, Commiffioners of Sewers, Coroners, Overfeers of the Poor,

Surveyors of the Highways, Church -Wardens, and other Parifh-

pfficers, digelled under Alphabetical Titles ; to wliich are added,

Englifl? Precedents of Indidlments, Warrants, Cfr, Never before

printed. By W. Nelson, of MidJle-Tcmple¥.{q} the iith Edi-

tion continued down to this prefent Year.

14. Officium Clerici Pacis; a Book of indidments. In-

formations, Jnquifitions and Appeals; alfo the manner of holding the
Seffions of Peace, with divers other matters relating thereunto, ne-
ceffary to be known by Jukices, Clerks of the Peace, Coroners, At-
tornies, and others ; the 3d Edition.

I 3. The Practical Register in Chancery, or a compleat
Collection of the Handing Orders and Rules of Practice in Chancery,
together with ruled Points of Practice there collected from the printed
Chancery-Cafes, Reports, and Practical Books, and from Obfervatioa
and Experience. The whole is interfperfed with Rules, and Obferva-
tions touching the Drawing of Bills, Anfwers, and other Pleadings,
which render it ufefui not only to Attorneys and Sollicitors, but to all
Practifers and Gentlemen that have bufmefs at that Bar.

i6. The Practice of Courts Lebt and Courts Baron :

containing full and exact Directions for holding the faid Courts, anci

making
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making up the Rolls or Records thereof, ^c. Publilhed from theMbs. ot Sir William ScRoGcs Kt, fometime Lord Chief lullice
ot t 7igland^ the 4th Edition with very large Additions.

17. The Precedent of Precedents
, or one general Precedent

ot all common Affurances by Deeds, being a perfeft Abftraa of the
pneral Learning and Forms of Precedents, touching or any ways re-
lating to all manner of Conveyances now in ufe; firft written by Wil-
liam Sheppard Efq; and now illuftratcd with many nesv Cafes in

A ^ Edition corredled and amended, with large
Additions. ^

18. rhe Scriveners Guide, being choice and approved
Forms of Precedents of all forts of Biifinefs now in Ufe and Praftice,
in a much better Method than any Extant, and ufeful for all Gen-
tlemen, efpecially thofe that pra6life the Law, Articles of
Agrepent, AlTignments, Bargains and Sales, Bills, Bonds, Copart-
neifhips* Jointures, Leafes, Letters of Attorney, Licences, Petitions,
Releafes, Warrants, Wills, iffr. By Nicholas Covert, one of
the Attornies of the Common-^leas, TL he

5
th Edition revifcd, correfted,

and much enlarged, and made agreeable to the prefent Pradlice.

19. A Treatise of Tenures, in two parts, containing,
1. T he Original, Nature, Ufe, and ElFe6l of Feudal or Common-
Law Tenures. 2. Of Cuftomary and CopyTiold Tenures, explain-
ing the Nature and Ufe of Copy-holds, with refpcdl to the Duties of
the Lords, Stewards, Tenants, bV. • By the late Lord Chief
Baron Gilbert.

20. Some Thoughts concerning the Study of the Laws
OF England, by Thomas Wood, L L. D. Author of the Infti-

tute of the Laws of England. 8vo. Price i N, B. the fame
may be had in Folio, to bind with the Inllitute, Price is,

21. The Reports of Sir Edw a rd Coke, Kt. in EngH/l.\ in

thir|:een parts compleat, (with References to all the ancient and
modern Books of the Law) Exactly tranflated and compared v/ith

the firfl and lail Edition in French^ and printed page for page with

the fame, to which are now added the refpedive Pleadings in Eng-

Itfl? ; the whole newly revifed and carefully corrected and tranflated,

Vrdth many additional Notes and References ; in 7 Volumes.

22. The Laws of Appeals and Mu r de r ; containing, i. The
Nature of Appeals in general, how commenced and by whom profe-

cuted in all cafes. 2. Of Appeals in Murder, Manflaughter, bV.

wherein are explained in numerous Inflances and adjudged Cafes, Ma-

lice prepenfed, the Laws of Duelling, Murder in Arrefls, Riots, be.

3. Of Maihem, Rape, be. The Laws and Statutes concerning them,

and Appeals on thofe Heads; illuftratcd in feveral extraordinary mo-

dern Cafes, particularly of Rape, and Proceedings on Appeals of

Murder, bV. With particular Diredlions for the entire Management

of that Bufinefs, be. By G. Jacob, Gent.

23. The Authority, Jurisdiction and Method of keeping

County Cou rts, Courts Leet and Courts Baron, explaining the

Judicial and A'linifterial Authority of Sheriffs, alfo the Office and

.Duty of a Coroner; by William Greenwood, Gent, the 9th

Edition very much enlarged.

DUO-
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j The Jewish Spy; or a Tranflution oFLettres Juives.

being a Philofophical, Hiftorical, and Critical Correfpondence by

Letters, which lately pafled between certain Jews m European and

Afiatick Turkey, with others of that Denomination travelling through

Spam, France, Italy, Swifferland, Germany, the Netherlands, Great

Britain, &c. Which treat not only of Ancient and Modern Phi-

lofophy, Hiftory, and other parts of Learning, but of the Religion,

Sefts, and Ceremonies in the feveral Countries, together with the

Manners and Cuftoms of the Courts and Cities, which they travel-

led through ; interfpers’d with many curious and diverting Incidents

of Love and Gallantry, firft tranflated from the Original Letters

into Frenc/j, by the Ma

r

qu is D’Argens, and now into Fnglijh^

with Copious Alphabetical Indexes, in 5
Volumes.

2. Lette Rs writ B Y a Turkish Spy, who lived five and forty

Years undifeovered at Pai'is: giving an Impartial Account to the

Divan at Co^ijlantbiople of the mofl remarkable T. ranfaftions of

Europe^ and difeovering feveral Intrigues and Secrets of theChriftian

Courts (efpccially of that of France) from the Year 1645
tothe'Year 16S2. Written Originally in Jrabick, tranflated into

Italiany and from thence ^into Englijh^ the loth Edition, in 8 Vo-
lumes*

3. A Tour through the whole Island of Great Britain^
divided into Circuits or Journeys, giving a particular and enter-

taining account of whatever is curious or worth Obfervation,

I. A Defcriptioii of the principal Cities and Towns, their Situa-

tion, Government and Commerce. 2. The Cuftoms, Manners,
Diverfions and Employments of the People. 3. The Produce and
Improvement of the Lands, the Trade and Manufaftures. 4. The
Sea- Ports and Fortifications, Ccurfe of Rivers, 5. The pub-
lick Edifices, Seats and Palaces of the Nobility and Gentry, inter-

fpers’d with ufeful Obfervations particularly fitted for the Perufal

of fuch as defire to travel over the Ifland ; by a Gentleman.
The 2d Edition, with very great Additions, and Improvements, in

3 Volumes.

4. La Belle Assembles, being a curious CoIleSion of fome
very Remarkable Incidents which happened to fome of the
firft Quality in France : interfpers’d with entertaining and impro-
ving Obfervations made by them on feveral Paffages in Hiftory,
both Ancient and Modern, written in French for the entertainment
of the K I N G

,
by M A D A M d e G o m e z . Now tranflated into Eng-

lijh^ adorn’d with Copper-Plates, the 4th Edition, in 4 Volumes.
5. Secret Histories, Novels, and Poems, written by

Mrs. Eliza Haywood, the 3d Edition, in 4 Volumes.
6. The Dramatick Works of Mr. Nathanael Lee In

3 Volumes.

7. The AdventuresoF Telemachus the Sonof C7/y/7^/, writ-
ten by the Arch-Bifhop and Duke of Cambray, with a Poem.

Retreat, written by the fame when a young Abbot*
hkewife by another Hand, the Adventures of Arijionous, Tranflated
into hngli/h from the Paris Editions, by Mr. Ozell ; to which
are added many large and explanatory Notes, adorn’d with Cuts,
in z Volumes, ^

8. Fables
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8. Fables and Di alogu es of the Dead, written m French

1 ^ Ca M B K A Y, Author of TeUinachus, -tranf-
iated into EngU/h from the Earis /Edition corrected and revifed
with the Author’s ovvh Original MSS. the 3d Edition corredled.

9. Love-Letters between a Nobleman and his Sister;
witii the H-iftory of their Adventures, the 6th Edition, in 2 Volumes.

10. Hudibras, in three parts, vvritten in the time of the late
Wars, corre61ed and amended with Additions, to which are added An-
iiotations, with an exa^ Index to the whole, adorn’d with a new Set
of Cuts defign’d by Mr. Hogarth,

11. Poems upon feveral Occafions, by the Rev. Mr. ]ohn Pom-
fre^t, the loth Edition correded, with fome Account of his Life
and vVritings, to which are added his Remains. .

/i2. Five Novels tranllated from the French of M. Segrais,
Author of Zayde and the Princejs of CHves, <viz. i. The beau«
tiful PyratCf or tne cbnilant Lovers. 2. Eugenia^ or the Force of De-
•lliny. . Fajaz^ei

^ or the Imprudent favourite, a,, Flontrofe^ or the
Jia|./py Difeovery. 3* hliilaken Jealoufy ; or the Difguifed Lovers.

13. The Universal Spectator, being a Colleblion of the
bcfl of the Papers lo called, by Henry StonceajUe, of Northumher-^
la 7id in 2 Volumes.

14. A Voyage to Arabia the Happy, b)^ the way of the
Ealfern Ocean and the Streights of the Reu'Sea, performed by the
French for the hril: time, 1708, 9, and 10; together with a par^
ticular Relation of a Journey from the Port of Moca to the Court
of the King oiTemeh in the 2d Expedition, 1711, 12, and 13.

I 5 . The G e N T L E M A n’s Library, containing Rules for Con-
filial , in all parts of Life; vvritten by a Gentleman; the 3d Edi-
tion correRed and enlarged.

^

16. Roma II lust RATA,' of a Defcrlption of the moll beautiful

Pieces of Paintingy Sculpturey
and Architedturey Antique and Modern,

at and near .Roine, the 2d Edition correbled.
^ \

17. Wa LS I N

G

H A m’s Ma nu A L ; or prudential Maxims for Statef-

men and Courtiers. With InltruRions for Youth, Gentlemen and

Noblemen, by Sir Walter Raleigh,\jord Treafurer Burleigh, and
Cardinal Sermonetta, the 2d Edition.

18. A Grammar of the Eng l ish Tongue, with the Arts of

Logick, Rhetorick and Poetry, lAc, Iliuhrated with ufeful Notes,'

giving the Grounds and Reafons of Grammar in general, recom-

mended by Sir Richard Steele, the 6th Edition correbled.

19. A New Italian Grammar, or a Guide to the Italian

Tongue, in a Ihorter and more eafy hlethod than any yet. extant; to

which is added, a Catalogue of the principal Italian Authors and

their Works, and an Account of the bell Editions of them by the

Rev. Mr. Ba rton.
20. The CoMPLEAT French Tutor, accordingto the nevvell

and moll concife Alcthod, by James Grolleau.
21. A Compendious Course of Practical Mathema-

Ticics, particularly adapted to the Ufe of Gentlemen of the Army

and Navy ; for the moll part tranllated from the Trails publilhed

in French by P. Hofte ProfeFbr of Mathematicks in the Royal Aca-

demy of Thoulon, by William Webster, in 3
Volumes,

22. Arithmetick in Epitome* or a Compendium ot all iu
Rules;
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Hules, both Vulgar and Decimal, in two Parts, by W. Webster,
the 5th Edition rarefully corredted.

23. An Essay on Book-Keeping; according to the Trae

Italian Method of Debtor and Creditor by double Entry ; wherein

the Theory of that excellent Art is clearly laid down in a few-

plain Rules, and the Pradlice made evident and eafy by variety of

intelligible Examples-, the whole in a Method new and concife, by

W I L L I A M We E s T E R ; the 6th Edition correfted and Improved.

24. TheDfiscRiPTioN and Use of a Compleat Sett or Cafe of

Pocket Instruments : by W

i

l

l

i a m VV e b s t e r

,

the 2d Edi-

tion.

2;. TheCHRisTiAN Sacrifice, a Treatife fliewing the Ne-
ceflity. End, and Manner of receiving the holy Communion, together

with fultable Prayers and Meditations for every Month in the Year,

an 4 parts, by Simon Patrick D. D. late Lord Bifhop of the

16th Edition.

26. The Devout Christian Inftru(^i:ed how to Pray and Give
Thanks to God, ora Book of Devotions for Families, and for parti-

cular Perfons, in moft of the Concerns of human Life, by Simom
Patrick, D. D. late Lord Bilhop of Ely^ the i6th Edition.

27. The Golden Grove, a choice Manual containing what is td

be Believed, Pra6lifed and Defired or prayed for, the Prayers being
fitted to the feveralDays of the Week, by Je r

e

m y Ta y lo r, D. D.
the 27th Edition.

28. Chinese Letters, ora Philofophlcal, HilloHcal, and Cri-
tical Correfpondence, between a Chinefe at Paris and his Friends in
China, Mufeo^y, Perjia 2iXi^ Japan, hj the Author of the Jewish
Spy.

2^. The Humourist, being Effays upon feveral Subjefts,
News -Writers, Enthufiafm, the Spleen, Country Entertainment, Love,
the HiHory of Mifs Manage, Ambition and Pride, Idlenefs, Ficklenefo
^f Human Nature, Prejudice, Witchcraft, Ghofts and Apparitions-
Thc Weather, Female Difguifes, tife. with a Dedication to tho
Man in the Moon, the 3d Edition.

30. Remai^ns of Sir. Walter Raleigh, Maxims of State
Advice to his Son, his Son’s Advice to his Father, his fceptick Ob*
fervations concerning the Caufes of the Magnificency and Opulency

rl//
Obfervations touching Trade and Commerce with the
and other Nations ; his Letters to divers Perfons of QualitvThe Prerogatives of Parliaments in England, ^ ^ *

31. Orders and Resolutions of the Honourable House ofCommons, on controverted Eleftions and Returns, determinina the^ahfications of Candidates and Voters; the Rights of Eleftion forthe feveral Cities and Boroughs, the Nature of Evidence proper onthe hearing; and Duty of Returning Officers, the Statutes inforce concerning Eledions are alfo pointed out under their properHeads; the 2d Edition with Additions.
^ ^

of Proserpine, from Claudian, in 2 BcoVs

wSSNotl ‘I'O ‘d Edidolf

taming
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taining the bed and mod approved Rules for preparing, mixino- an(j
'working of Oil Colours : the whole Treatife being fo full that
Perfons whatfoever may be able by thefe Direftions to paint in Oil-
Colours, in which are particularly laid down all the Circuiriftances
required in painting Sun-Dials, printed Figures, Salh Windows Cfr.
By John Smith. The 5th Imprellion with many Additions.

34. Nunnery Tales, written by a Young Nobleman’ and
tranllated from his Fretich Manufcript into EngliJIj, the 2d Edition.

35. The Practice of the Cou rt of Admi ralty of*£«^-
iand, written Originally in Lat:7t, by the Eminent and learned
Civilian Francis Cle rke, Prodlor in the Court of Arches ; noW
fird tranllated into EngHJh, for the Benefit and Ufe of rdl fach as are
concerned in the Admiralties oF England, all Mailers of Ships,
l\Iariners, and other fea* faring Perions.

36. BibGRAPHi A Cl ASS i CA 5 the LivEs arid Characters
of all the Cl A SSI c Authors, the Grecian zvili Roman Poetsj Hiilorian?^

Orators and Biographers, in 2 Volumes, viz.

VoL. I.

Containing the Lives, Cfr. of the Grecian Poets;

Homer.
Heliod.

Sappho.
Alcseus.

Anacreon^

Plautus.

'.rcrcncc.

I/ucretius.

Catullus.

Virgil.

Horace.

Pindar.

.iEfehylus.

Sophocles.

Euripides;

Simonides.

Ariitophanes.

Theocritus.

Lycophron.

Callimachus.

A.pollonius.

.Aratus.
‘

Oppian.

The Roman Poets.

Tibullus.

Propertius. -

Phccdrus.

Marcus Mani-
llas.

Ovid.

Vol.il

Seneca.

Lucan.

Perhus. .

Silius Italicus.

Statius.

Juvenal.

Martial.

Valerius F!accir$,

Aufonius.

Ciaudian,

Containing the Lives, iAc, of the Grecian I lidorians.

Herodotus.

Thucydides.

Xenophon.
Demoilhenes.

Caius Crifpus

Sallullius.

Caius Julius

Caefar.

Marcus Tullius

Cicero.

Polybius. Arrian.

A p plan..

Dio CalTius;

Diodorus Si-

culus.

Dion. Hal.
V

The Roman Hidorians.

Herodiam

Plutarch.

Lucian.

CorneliusNepos.

Titus Livius.

Titus Petronius

Arbiter.

Velleius Pater- Cornelius Taci-

culus. tU5 .

Quintus Curtius

Rufus. Florus.

Suetonius .

Tranquil-

lus.

Plinius Jun.

Lucius Annaius I M. Junianus

Jullinus.

With an Hidorical and Critical Account of them and their Writings J

iUudrating their fevcral Excellencies, and Ihewing their Defeats, from

the Judgment and Remarks of the mod celebrated Critics, both An-

cient and Modern.
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